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Holineas and int.rd.nominational movementl have been neglected 
by 80ciological .tudie. of r.ligion. fbi. i. an Inveatigation of two 
mod.rn Brlti.h convereionilt group" I nuel and the Faith Mi.sioo, 
which in vary1na d.gr.e. po ••••• both of the.e quallti.l. Th.y are 
coosidered in t.rma of their hi.torical background and dev.lopment, 
th.ir place amona contemporary Briti.h Rolina'l mov. nts, their loclal 
and theological teachings. their organization and locial compolltion. 
They have experienced to a greater or le.ler extent the pre.-
,ure. toward. organizational change . a . tb routiniution of chari.mt. 
profe •• ionallzation of perlonnel. legalisation of procedur and s truc-
tural formalization, to Which the .ect-denomination-church framework 
ha. drawn attention 1n the analy.i. of the dynamic. of rellgiou. 
groupl. However, the.e two movement., which are In.titutionalised 
mi •• lonar1 a,encl •• , do not fit into that typology. 
An In.titutlonal analYll of the two movement., uling the 
'arson.-Bales-Shil, .yst model to give order to • numb.r of detailed 
lociological ob.ervation. , int.rpret. th.m •• functionin, whol •• , 
.. int.inina th .... lv •• by mean. of •• et of role., technique. and 
procedures . There i. evid.nce of t.n.ion and conflict betwe.n th ••• 
•• parat •• tructural .laaentl, betwe.n the gOlls within eech moveaent, 
and in the r.lationship of the &rOUp. to •• cular .oci.ty. 
A claar under. tanding of thea r.quire. an examination of the 
int.rnal and axtarnal .ocia1 factor, involved In their operation. 
While thi •• tudy i. not p.ycnological , there are .usse.tlon. that &roup, 
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11k. Emmanu.l and the 'aith Mil.ion have a capaeity to integrata per-
lonalitle. by providing individual. wlth a •• n •• of belonging to a 
friendly. purpos.ful and divinely lupportod fellowship . 
Within the structure of contemporary .octety th... group. are 
functional alternative. to such group. a. delinquent ganga and cri.inal 
.ubcomawniti •• in the .en •• that th.y provido their ber •• lwhich 
include group. of marginal individual •• many of thom culturally and 
educationally deprived , with a .on.e of id ntlty. e meaningful 
cO!Ilprehen'ion of a confuting world and a recognized statuI '.and-
purpos.ful role within 8 .ustained .tructure of motivation . 
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Thi. the.il eould not have been written without the help of 
ny people to whom 1 would like to exprell 'IIf1 thank.. ~ debt of 
Ir.titude to Dr. Bryan Wilton who first IU ge.ted the projeet and 
who bal glven m. unf.l11nS belp by way ot eritici •• and advice i. 
in •• timable. To Protealor Donald MacRae, ., lupervi.or, 1 am no le •• 
&rat.ful, molt of all for bil encouragement, but allo for hi' .tlmu-
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thell. , but which h •• ~ enabl.d .. to acquire a clo.ar tnll ht into the 
working. of tha tvo organiuUona. 
I would a110 like to thank the Univerlity of London for a 
grant frOil the Irvin fund which .nabl d to tudy th. activiti .. 
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'lnaUy thanka ara due to ., COUUaual and frl.nda, David B. 
Hookal, Clyd R. Pope and John • MUDro, for th.ir villingn ••• to peru,. 
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.1i.tnat. ch elumay pbra •• ololY. 
T. ll.W. 
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Thl. the.l, ... lne, the retatlon,blp betweeD retlalOD aDd 
.oct.ety. It accepte tbe theory that tbe _ra_c. and development of 
rel1g1ou. for.. - ltef., practice. and orllnlaatlon. - are deterained 
and modlfied by preftiUn •• octal anel econoUc coadltlon.. But in 
vl_lIla reU,iou. phen a in a .ociat eOlltut lt elal no.ore than 
a partial apt.utloa. !he p~ ... of lIleSlvlcJaal copltlon aeS aclherlllce 
to retlaloua a •• ociation. cannot be fully interpreteel without P"eho-
tOlleat analy.1 •• and the pbllo.opblcal and thao10 leal que.tlOft. eon-
eemlaa the utt_te .. U.dlty of bellef .y.t ... are belel to be out.lde 
of the .cope of aueSeadc .ociolo.,. Stat t. of belief and doctl'lIle 
are therefore aecepte a. part of the Ilven data &neS. eltbouab the 
author feet. unable to ~pport th .. ht...lf. they remaln qu •• tloc.d 
end thll the.it 1. not lntu4ed to .upport ~ 41.el.1II tb • 
the cholc. of 1I1norlty rel1aloue srouP' .t fr • D I' 
of .auree.. A loaa.tand1ll1 comtectloa an • ty 11tOl"1 It\volftMDt 
vtth the fUllcl.-ntallet. Boline •• polltle el'ateel an later .. t 11l tbe 
.ppeal aneS functtolllna f It. II'OU, fONl. AcaeS..t.c c_tact with e 
who had .tudle. lub a.lociattoa. ~rOY1. .ore .1Iel,llne •• tt.ulu •• 
!bl. kind of .inority mo,ew.at it particularly • itable .. terlal for 
loclol licat lnve.tlsatloe. It-.eale or l .. tlon. are often cl •• rl, 
10. 
4.n,neel, '". ~elatlft11 narrGW rUI' of ellft •• it,. of concluct ael 
are tharafore .ore .11, ob.erve4. 1 thelr att-.pt. to 4r.. adbereat. 
10 lI' .. t.r or 1 ••• &\" deane away fl'Ola th. 1&1'1" .ocl." ...., of tb • 
•• tabl1ab .oclal, a. w11 a. 148010 loal unlta. !bey ua thua ",.ru1 
focal point. for .tv4ylnl t .. iOlle whic _,. abt betveu the .oclet, 
It •• lf anel the r. t. of aclb.reot. an of th ••• a •• oclatlOll. 
eh .1 .... , 0.. baract.r, whlch ba. c~ to that of "th. 
eat rott01 ai.t'. bolate4 tribal .oclatr ,1 _lute lt ••• 1.1' to itlatlty 
4 analy •• the forc •• whlcb ., lty an4 .h&pe th OYer. period of 
ts.... 'J.'be .,.-1_l"J f 1 of attatlOD. 1 dale thell. are therefore 
a) th. 1''''011' for tba per.lIt ce ael the _thocl. of betlOD11l, of 
.toorlt, rel11ioua If PI a cI ) the ratatl ahl,. .ewe tb ••• 
II"CN,. el the. ieta1 c text b vhi they opel'au. 
!b. tllelar canDot I 41 r.lial II' p. vltb ..... 'lba 
_ "Ilrabl. pu 1tclty, anel 
tl a ale bt.rf." vtt 
It.1tl the eat t f c eir 00- ratl • 
e .11 fl of t 811' fol1owerl, 
a 0 ha. bad a 
clOl a"oclatlon vtth tb 'I Dot alva1' iD lel .. 1 po.ltl to 
ralUl'C t • • t . • t take 1... U.. to MO aceapt'" b, t 
el hu peat..r capaclty for particularly eppr riat. 
t u •• tactu.Dt ., b. 
tna_quata an" bil .art 
• hi .. tn, • .atiata tor" 
llliCJ to tb. ta 
aral Yiew. t t tal 0 Jectlvlt1 11 axtr 11 
.lffleult to a'taiD in .oclol leal ft ... f ... 1d.D. lYarJ .ffort 
II 
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h •• been _d. to document the .tat nt. _d h.re .nd, •• far .1 
tbe .o9ement. would pe~t, quantit.ti .. dita h.ve ~.en coll.ct.d. At 
variou •• t •••• durtna the r •••• rch .tte.pt. were d. to .yat ... tically 
.dmlDi.t.r qu •• t1onnair •• to number. of betiever. but .oat 1 .. diol 
per.onn.t who Wl4ar.t&nda ty d .... 4 that thi. woutd conatltut. lIlt.r-
ferene. tn the .ff.1r. of th.ir aDYement •• vere reluctant to allow thl. 
ll1ld of itlve.tipt1 • It va. tha1r lenaroaity. " .... I'. vbleb pl.c.d 
.t of the quantitative data contatn.d in the .ppendice. at the dil-
poeat of tb. re •• archar. MDlt of th. info tlon •• d for tb. th •• ta 
hu. hoveYer. be.n obtained fr • varl.ty of .oure... Doc ntary 
avidnc. ca.e fro. the .1subta D .... r of pu licatlon. by the II'OUPI, 
notabt, tb. bloaraPbl.. of th.ir f def, ¥bleb er. kiDd. of bi.t ric.l 
.tudl •• end the back n bert of thetr ... ine. Which ra carefully 
.crottnta.d. In edditt fraquent part tel t 0 ervatlon.t •• r¥te •• 
and cOIlyentton ... tin .... DUMWoua lilt ani... "rand_ conver.at1OD. 
vtth tudlnl per'OIIIl.l e. ".U a. adhen:a.t •• prmded a peat deal of 
lIlfor-atiOli. !be .6ctolop.t 11 o.c •••• rU,. invol .... d tn .ocial .ffalra 
tb .t ..... aDd aubj.ctivit,. 1. alvay. llkely to taflueno. interpretatt •• 
cOBltllt. AU that 11 clat_cl for thl. atudy 18 th.t ev.ry .ffort baa 
h _ de to avoid auteMDt. of All .rbitral'1 evaluatift natur.Cld 
that the aociotolleat 0 aerwatloaa ... t to 8ft .ccept.bl. "ear •• til 
rlS01'oua .tandarda of accruracy lIftet d tatl. 
III iattoclueiDa the re.urch it t... 11 to c .ict.r. 
of tba reaen.t 4eftlOpMllt tn the aociololS,cat theOl'Y of nority 
rali.ioua Sroup. wIllo tuo lrlev1tably to • dl.cueal of the 
1'1--
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CODC.pt. of ",ut" aad"ebUl'Ch'! Tl'oelt.ch. vboal .tudi •• vera 1ar,ll, 
confin.d to Medl .. at catholl,ci .. and lul'opee trot •• tatll before 1800, 
va. priarU, interl.t.d I.n the t .. chin.. of Chrutiuity which be 
1' .. 11. ••• CNld Dot be ... ".too4 a,.rt hom the 1001010110&1 eharact.r 
of the OJl'l8Blzationl whle "ph.l. tb_. 2 Aoeor.ina to 'hoelt.ch, the 
cbuch-type of orpnl .. t1aa 11 1ar .. , cona.nat' ... acc.pu tbe .acu1al' 
loe1&1 01'4.1' an. cloIainat.. tbe •••••• It'" th •• efore "opan. t "fOB 
tb. upper cia.... and u their •••• to~t".3 It •••• the •• culer 
orOI' ••• PZ'.pal'atlall for the .up1'_ ana of 11f. an. 11 01'1 tl 
t H. .oolet1 a , that _b. lnetltutloul cha_ an. 0 .0111 •• 
• tron ,o •• lI»Ult1u. A.cltleu. 11 .ce~tad vlthln Ch. "cbunb" 
•• • ..,eolal hlab t.lMrll of rel1,l acbl'Ye.aGt, oltto alvlnl rl •• 
to a&l "or4.r". but the u.ua1 1IOl"aUty' 01 tha "church" 11 what fl'oeltac 
call. ·'.".ra •• " ••••• "on 100d UI1II rith the .ofld". 4 Th. cburch· • 
... eac. ,. it. "o_J.etl .. lftItltutlOD&l chal'.ot~",S aD It. a4m1al.· 
tnti .• of the IUM ..... of arac.. ft. t.n.lviclual II bon lnto It. 
III contrut the .... ct·t,..,." 11 0 rnd raUvaly _1 '1\ al .. at 
incU,ylc:lual lnwarcI I'I..cti_ d dlnet penou1 I.11owahlp Mtveft ltl 
tt. attltud. t. at "I'tacI with the •• 0 tar oreler. but MY 
be iDdlfflr t. tole t or ho.til • • I .... ot" 1. _11y 0 ect •• 
with the lower 01 ••••• aD lt refer. dll' tl, to eb •• Q,.~t~l or •• r, 
.lIlo' 1.t hal • I 111 aD ln 1 ... 1 U_ 11'1 t. 01 U t 
t & the. viaI'I tal ordlr. whl0 , • • to be a.ecallU7 
'01' the .chlev.Mlllt of the ld .. 11 of ell ... ! •• __ t and the Prf.al.tl ... 
13 . 









pullulatina •• ctarlaD .... of "-rica" lD It •• r.d:dJn,aaic IIld fluid 
_pan.lon".12 It •• 110 &1l .. ten.'".UI'ftJ' lch pnvatld a 1IOl' • 
• ophi.tleated anel refined ana 1,1 'I ba.ed Oft detailed ld.gl 
Ua".t laation. 
A Il0l"1 tboroqb .eud)' val that of Li.tOll Po,.~ 13 CorafiDinl 
bll data to ODe seop ical.na and inter •• UDI hi.elf uiDly in 
the role of l"eU,lon ill tbe dwa1opM1lt of a local t.n .tdal c lty, 
he f d that DO tlOil val "outltan lila for its abU1tJ to c iDe 
1fferent .ocial cl ••••• " 14 &nil th.t each chur. ap l.d to certaiD 
'001&1 .tl'ata of teo 1tJ. Mol.' •• 1piflcantly he f d that tb. 
d ... l~Dt of r.lilloua or 1aatl I fraa "Iect" to "church" ..... d 
to .,. a funotlOD of the .oclal _bUlt,. of .6 t.. the 1'0 tap 
of 11111 I'MI." 111 • pooup clec11lld • en 8&l'1y it to 
the "cburch"-typt. t Po _lnt&1n. t t "a. atlel d ... a1 
1'1 of 
111 OUt COUnt)' to •• e d apprac1& 17 ill t • ac 
raU,lOW1 •• cta 
c . ealan • lS 
11,1 tend.d to a •• "," tbe ItaCU' 
loc1&l d ac GIlle ltl • but 1 ylrtu .. in 
".fflcteat rurl. Upward., Utt1 va. 
confinad to a adAorlt,r 0 elth laft a. ittn 
a.plD with th 11' .001&1 .1tlOD. f thi' ana t., 
PI • able to .u ..... tJ- e facat. of t tl'aIlIltl tr 
• ct to I'e f..c an a vital a1 to • d)' f .aot "71IAJa~~. 16 
Oolclac elt,17 in bta lbad,. of .1 califOl"AiaD a., 
a.eucb .. att ti t 
15 . 
po_ition. of .... peet.bUlty within "out.iel.r' church ••••• re.utt of 
the incr ••• ins pro.perity of tb • MlIIIIHt d BOr. at.bor.ta 
churoh bui leli.o.. .nel .n cat.4 .tal.tl'1. cbta. an.u.4 frOD th •• e 
.".10 t. ad the Ull_luUOl\Al .ltuati va. "jult.d to .CCOr:IlIOCIlat. 
the banslDa ,oclal • rue re. COld.c~dt eSi not fiad • al ••• ex· 
elu.iven... in the Pr t a. t ohurcb •• b t •• ta li.b.d lmportant cor-
r.l.tloD. OId.a .tat an ".1111 •• cSh."ancl. 
AD oypulutloo 1 h "eadily '''tt. int Gold.chldeSt·. 1Ch ... 
of •• t 4yu.alo. in • looal contat va. the OhUR of the .... ".n... but 
t .. r 18 ha.. t t... blltor"eaU,. a •••• .,ant. a.lociatt._. 
to • ncb .. 
•• .t.,ly ~tDl fro.. .eot" 
.1tt. • Llb the ..".,elllnt. 0 .1 ..... d in thll tb •• ia. 
it. ioit1&1 '''Ullmli 1 I1t,. tlltt. of PI' ,.. . ... lo.t 
the •• cutal' .oclal n4er. I6lalcSar aUIa •• tt that lt i. b.a' \Ill 
•• 111"1 tltutl 1 poRk 
pr ,,11y a 1'11111 
the tlCWld. .h 
• inere •• in 1, .. ltp""tlDl ria 1 • 
enthultaatic revival ..... 
0 in tlptiona 
• let .t I II' • h " f oU.
I
' 
•• • arowt of 
I th· ... t. V it. tat •• ay 
iiiII'. t. I'll 1, 
n" t • • t, .... It 
f oltae ••• ct.. .1 
ot in c filet with 
tiooal •• 1f-o .ei .n ••• 
11 r.th.r t by 
t.t. ".liat to 1 1 




• th •• l. of no ltur.-
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• hock", eIDI)OOl.d Sa the 1 .enlnl of Itrlct runt .on" th. lib.T.tl00 
of tb. lndS:vUual fT. hl. &rouP, tb. i1lpe~.onal c tat enel ar .. t.~ 
111ty of urban 11f. an ". bla.t11lg clllrwptl of per.oaal .nd occ~ 
pationl bablt. and .tatu." . 22 !b. • of hilt. o.tal and 
OUD ••• poup. val .ld b, hia to r'prel.nc .t. deleoo. of olel .tuda ..... 
and mode. of behanoul' .... th.~ than an att.." at I' COD.t cttOll of 
.ttltud.. aacl behaviour or • re.olutl asaln.t b th the old and tb • 
...... 23 ,.tablbbed arch.I, Oft the oehft d, b4acaM .,.,011 of 
tb. alar.nt·. 110l.tl and of the .trua •• nd frlenell, .ocl.t, with 
whlch h. va. COIlfront.. Holt .lto .1I .... t. th.t the ..naac. of 
t.co.tal ADd olin ••• nl1aiOll ., be In .. ~ .1y r.lat.d to t • 1'1 •• 
of the 1. t In. 1 .. '1' ... 24 
lual • ,"p t.d Rolt'. bypotb •• l •• 1t ou hl. 
ta e.I'Il' • la,lOl\' of calp..., 
tl • I. cI th, lnteTe.t. of the •• ta ti.h.d cl ••••• anel tb. ..ct. and 
cult. vue 'U,portH lry ropeu l .... pantl . f..-r tu.-wol'ka~. d 
the ft.., vorJllina c1 •••• ~ .. eh ••• t. "1" t • ,.co.tal A.. 11 •• 
of CPa ... the A ure of t. o.t f Cod. 
art f1:'oa '. tveDty-OI1. f.c.t.. tb... leu let employed 
oat, the br It ootl.. f the chu.t~1h/ •• ct enolo" and • U.ttl. 
.tt t to nflna lt 01' to f I' f1"Oll lt IV t 11 of I' .... reh. ...lna 
t • la.t flft a JUr. • 1lUII1Dlr: of .tt 
tbl. typolOl1 aD4 t 1 ilt1cat" 
r .... r,Zs ln 1Jltal the .thocliat !pl. 
f type· rt. 10 t. of lob It 
cle to cl.rlf7 
of 1''''1' •. 
1 Cb~b •• ll.d 
17. 
tr •• ct to cbUt'ch between tha decade. 1780-90 d 1930-40. "tha fcnar 
cat'loria. ver. 1. coccaptual or iel.oloaieal le.nt •• 2. ula a., 
rituah and behavlOUl' 1 pat tam. • 3. a •• ociatioaal and orpniaatiocal 
.l.-nta; and 4. _terial an in.trumental a.peot.. With r .pact to 
all of th ••• cat'lori.. r r found a ~NllII'lt tow rd. tbe church-type, 
but ba .. howed that. atthoush ch ace tion to tbe 101 ,. anel Il0l''' 
of tha •• cular .ocial order bad occurred, ift tUIIS of a liberal theolOlJ, 
a relaxation of 4i.ei Una and atrict _ .. r.hip crit.ria, a GOr. 
elaborate Ht r and church bulletin '. neverth.te •• t. rtant .eotarian 
fac.t. hact b •• r.tain e1. rtlcularly t etotaU. anel '~tl-aaablinl~' 
In a paper on •• cutarlsation Pfaut.26 a ooatect •• taltar 
appr ch t the .tudy of n". batic tJ1)e' of reliliOUI I1'OUpinal cult, 
•• ct, inltltutlonal1.ed •• ct, church an' d8D4~.natiou. The •• c td 
of flv cli.tinct fr • of raf ca: 
ara ie, ecololieal, ... ociati I, .tructural •• oclal- .yeholo cal. 
of typel Ttl re ar. obYloua pr b 1 
of r,Ulioul sr pin .. a the a •• oolati 1 ael Itn tural cateaort .. 
a" not cl .. rly df..tinaulababla, but 
tha.. t. ~ld ba.. • a •• fuln •••• 
Bera.r,27 in a other th.oretical per. qu •• tloa. V.ber'l 
deftnttl • of t,.ct', "eh roll" an "chart "trOll tbe tnt f view 
of thatr appllcability to ~aa'II:~ r.liaioul or iutiODI. '!bu, accft-
cli to Webar'l "l~.i. OIl __ nbi crit.ria. 
pti.U Id ela'lifi d a. ..cterian an I t ell reb .. 
let •• cta lf they a nel. cI infant be , ... 
18 . 
that \l bar v luntary a.,ociatl fl. tarian char.ctu1.tlc •• ••• 
"ldeb, th vi apr d. 1. 10 1c.ally acd" tAl to the phen 
a .ueh" . 28 a.ra r reject Tr ltach'. a lteru, tOlethe with tbe 111 
of Wach OIl tha aect. a f of ra11 • pro a.t «aprel.ina It.alf 
in. a.. ,which onaldered to be too rrow. at 11 Q C"-
'"7, h 'UII .ta, 1. a ew.l leatl baa " d of .pir1t" f 
111 Heh type and th It ar In&r which 11evera at to reU.lloul 
• 'lhue, a olai t a • et 
utely tr.. t 11. the ch 
tt. lric" elo.e by th a, ratua of 
.i • hat tha ".pirit" 1. 
ela1lll tha e .tty to bdal the 
latl • ''!hie daf ltl • • 
.eeter fr vlthill 1uwt.n ua to d1lcua. lt1 
• 1010 leal .. lAl t t e cl linUl 
It.alf', . 29 a d. t c ea t f nraUllou. tun, i . a. fta .peclfic 
pattarn or .taU of nUli be traed i a 
i.t leal '-volo '11a.ta 14 1. 
at t. to be lat • aerier th att t. claa.lficatloa of 
.aetl lnto t .a be 4 typu -
to U.V n) , op tic ("a •••• t b 
("a • er t to be dlvu1a 
tbi, kin of 
irical nif., 
t • 1arse.. at 
th arlat1 of or 
ly.ta , 
tlOlla 
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. .. at 
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19 • 
• .. oi iDl it or both. 'or 
tU ft .tie t.,,. the world u to be _necI ... lut 01:' cOilquer" &Ilel 
•• cu t.n that IfOUP 1 ••• J. Ofth'. Vlta ........... 10, •• hODl 1 .... 1'. lp_ 
o.tlc areN,'. .och a. ..., Tboqht a4 S 1I'1t_l1 •• , wblob be claw 
an blC:l1ff. t to th. VOl'I., ,N' t. cUel. of laic lat •• who poe •••• 
a •• or.C aDd suarel lt a .. tnat c.lder •• I.'. taJlOIlaacm., tI •• tul 
ad it ,olDtl out claarl., the n to Dot. the i8pllcatlcal of • move-
MIlt'. b.U .• f 1.,lta ad ita Ol'iDtati t the lel when coalicl.rin. 
t, a1th ah h. pr .. l ., te lta .,pUl an4 ica.s.,aa.1c ..,.lolll_t. 
..... lD • .,.It .. " ill tu. f _ie "'''''lIlta coul. 





t a tat .. lt., of 
li.f. 
o ha. .tr.... t. t.portanc. 
"be11af. t t rOY1 t a 1 l'al1.,lD, polDC for 
of •• GOul d funlah the 
" fOl:' the pr 
a c tala the atticu. a t tar cltura a... at belt 
• 1a 11 "th. ••• f J .tlfl &1 ". t cllltiD 1. 
llt~.tcal aD ethi 1 for-a 11 n1I't!II .... vbl corn. 
• t cl.u a.t that th.,. tiw1" to t • poel 1 a of OlhWl't'!h 
., ... ot ar.. Ill. 1at ~ Il'cut • ."m4«ml the "MlA .• f-.,.t " 
c ltarl an re • t tbat of a Il' p'. ,.tatt .. acoeptanc. 01:' 
raJeetlon of lt • tal • in 
c eory." lo,Ul to au1,.a ..... u~.ft 
20 . 
rellatoo h. euaae'" tbat the dl"ar' t within CODlenaUI whicb i. 
it. for t cbar.ct.~i.tic ba. areatl, aff t. tb. political I,ability 
of the Un1t.4 State.. All put of thil th •• tl h. clal_ that Z'.vlvaU ... 
particularl, It. Bolln .... 1 t. baa MU a ItplflcaDt cfttrl tl 
to the aociellaat1 of teDltal1, 41 •• 1 t lower-at ... factl I. 
tlq ... 34 4..... a .,eot the extn.a. of which vel" ocapt.t. 
vi.... 1 oel 0 1.t • . acc'pt c. 0' the The. tane •• ct 
au the natt.oDal ch 
111...,. "tva_ tha b. .tulat a t ..... tloal ,olat' 11" the 
abUlt, of a 1'.1111 , 0Ilt&-01 the yl 
" 35 
of Wi. 1 _11. ,oc0I'41n. 
to it ••• ta 11 •• _ ..... _. • la.tltutl n ..... t 
to ebb. the It arch .iela. t. • 1 .... ,1 church , correa-
de to karl. "iDt mati 1ft tJ'P • • 36 Cl 
the .... ot .. at .. la th.t •• tablt.h. ..ct". TIlle .lail"lty whteh 
tiD,.r parc.l .. 
catholic Cbu h.. t f. ....1., t 1blrt. th c tv.S'J tleth QUaku. ... to 11 .• in 
GUllIUIoII .. ta • tar.. rt ft. 1t".. of th.tr ...a..r •• 
!h ..... ublllh • ctlt ,. the lu'it t1 It.. ftl'at of • 1t I' 
• t.n.OUI •• ct vhlah hal unar • lflcatlaa with ~ adv t of 
•• coad.n thlrd seneratl. 10h n.c ... ltatl • • OI' .. nl •• d....lf-
""'pY ••• tI • rather Ita 1. Nltti 
to "an rlin, lI'ou ". 37 
• VOl' of U. 38 loa •• 
pi' lcU.Il, an a4aq •• "It tic'l' 
DeCIGIIlLQ • 0 rcb b \1M lt 
tal "Yi.l_ •• 0 ,0". 
o 11 1'1 t. 
• f ""0 '01' a oOD.l ratlon 
• I 
2l. 
of the r.laUon.hlp bet ... " .. ct-tl,." and "ch\arch-tYll." f.U..iou. 
oraaniaatlon.. fro. bl. d.tail.d ... .1naci of thr •• di.el cCive 
Jl'oupa in d.m Britaln ... ch of whlcb. lncidentally. bel as to 00. 
of the thr •• broad ty,.. of •• ct devil.d by '.1',.1', h. rll •• d a aumber 
of iaporC.nt q lit ion. c cimini •• ct d, 10 nt. NOD. of th •• , 
IfOUp ••• idenced ln any con,iderahl. d.ar •• the .ov t fro. •• ct 
to denomination or church a. ob,arved by Ni. r. Pope and Yia.er. 
altbouab .11D1licaat 1a.tlt\atlooall .. cion .ad bur .. \acratlaatl00 weI'. 
found In th. BU .. rouraqUAre Co.pel Church, Cbrl'tlan 8ci.ace adberente 
were found to be 1 ••• c tt.d than loraerly and Chrlltadalpblaai • 
to I U.iud 11'. d.vel0 d a mnl.l natlOllll orpnlutlon. *eh 
of th' exp11 f r thb perl .tu I of I. tarf.&rl f .. turtl Irl ••• 
froe the dlfflr eee 11'_ thl 1 I t of ",.ct" ¥bleh IU t r.e 
croup' po •••••• d fr thl b'li lal. 
Wl1. .u .... ted that thl ce trll cl to a thlory of •• ct 
ovelo t IIY in the t'. r.apon •• t c.rtain tenel •• of 
_lch weI'. coatalu 1 1. lat.nal Itruct""., ¥hU. Othl"l 1'0'. frOll 
It. relatlonl with the wid." I 1.ty. inclu4lAi oth.r rel1110ua oraani-
atiOll. and the hbtorlcal elre taac.. In 1 h thl t ar ••• 
I propo •• d f "Iub-t, • of I.ct Ullnl t'1*I of aial100 a. a .1 
lor dbtiDCtt • 011 l1a1.1 IW1a" to th • UI eI by 1ft .,,: •• "11onllt, 
A •• tllt, Illt"09."11 ilt d otti. each f lob h. de.cd, la 
I detail. • 1110 C tr •• t. the •• ct-t". wlth the oatnatloa-
type but hit valuabl. c tr1 tl I' t.eI s.n he t. tial Ctaal .. 
ulna .1 tI lob h appl1.d to ..,1rical caa •• of each of 11 
22 . 
internal .tructur, of .. et oraaniutlon, clear" of .. parata ... from 
the extemal world, tb, eobernce of .act val " and 8roup eOllll1t.ntl 
and ralation.hip.. Cooverltooilt group. vara found to be mo.t prODe to 
4anominat1onaHdnl tandnete.. Anantlat and Introv.rllcmllt wera tha 
.t prot.cted and eno.tlc group. 1... ct .. rly protected. 
In an artlel. on .ect typolo,," Vil.on !ncr ..... hil .ub-
typ.' to leven by the addition of tba turateal, "f~lt and Utopian 
and att..,tl to trac. the aaeraence an. perilitenc. of .actl, in ta~ 
f thair autborlt, an4 i4entify-coofarriDI functlonl to d1fferiDs 
.ocietal clre tanC.I. 
Bot" of th... tll orat tea 1 f lation. dari fro. I,.t tic 
tricet .tud, of I cUte HUaiou • .,.w..lMltl ratated to a vi4,r 
I lal context. 'l'hey an capable of .ppHeatlOD to oth.r .,. nnta in 
41ff.rant looiatte.. They aT .,..1 than "a to al,. totaarate tiltina 
of trical charaeteriltiel",40 but an .. tho4010lical tootl for 4 
on tbe ~il of dilel, in d r aereh. 
A Hcent atte.pt to thr further lilht Oft tha I bject il 
rUnt, cta th t tbe d lnation far Ir eiDa an a ance. ata.e 
of •• ct 41 t. 1. a IOCloloa1ea t"a lut Ilfteril • Ue IU •• 8.t. 
that lt flo.allbel in a .oclety "vb..,.a loclal chanla l»!'oc.e.1 at a 
It.. pace .cc rdina to a a d erit ria". 42 and e hoel tb. conc1uliOllI 
of Bantoa ..Jobn.Oft oOlle.nlna tb. locut .t Ninantl of r1can re lOll. 
mora recant Clock" baa ,ropo,ee! a theory of lect 
t t.n ta of th. role of deprivation I 
23 . 
•• ctarlan. aDd their Irou,. . ae polt tate. U.,e type. of deprivationt 
e Oft 1e, .octal, or inie, ethical aDd p.ychie. It 11 tb astent 
t leh tb.ee era dlr tly rcai.ad by tho.e Who .uffer thea that 
.Ite ina. whethlr re 1aiou • .o .. ~t. or l itieal ,artl •• or labour 
dl rivatioa au.t •• ~ed, no alt.rnative tn.tttuttonal arran tI 
f tta •• 01uti Ire percelvI., 1 dlrlhl ta-
novatins id 
01 k proc.e.a to 11 .-pirieat correlat.1 of hia dlprlvatioa type • • 
ftl lub.equant t of rau.at arou 1. influenced ~ the 
44 
dlpd,.,aU which att latl. tb ,. ow thly 1 with it and t I .Isrll 
t tch it perlf..tI iD ,ocilty. i. tbaOl'1 .. , be saan al a loctal-
p , botolieal lu,p1 t to t t of Vita • It att t. to t'olace 
.,arlable, ich poLDt to • funeti I teb certain t,pel of •• ct. 
fulfU for tbeir 1M1119M1" . lut, Uu .It cliocalilt a,pr cbe., it 
il ex po. facto. tb. ,rivati • at I .careal, identifiabll apart 
• Glock'. att..,t to outllDe 
alt.rnati .. a of iDati tt 1 d... 1&tl 1 r •• ~e t., h 1', 
• .eh 0 Il't ttOD to the .nal,.it of "!f.... l c ·1... ieU .... 
'l'be of tbb leeUist ha. baa to t~ ce the t 
f Iita 111". b 
IT of it • 
laYD' ' and l11cba14 t 
of • orlty raUa' I 
t. taa e. • by Chasber-
of It,h 
ta t i.e tbelia • f lt le a,.,Ued b an l".,.attgatlOft 
of tvo t .... 1' leD lw •• ' II"CNpa i... lob ara avan.ellcal and 
24 . 
a.t.e tbe attalnment of an experience. 
known by .uch umel all- "Sanctification", "BoliDeaa" , "the Baptie 
of the Boly aho.t lt , "rull Salvation", "H .. rt-Cleanainln , "The rulne •• 
of the 11 ••• 101". whlch l. clat..d to claao.e tbe ~ll.v.r fro. inbred 
.in and to 81ft bia tbe power to lead a holy Ufe. 
The the.l. va. orilina11, intend.d to be confiD.d to an analy.l. 
of z-nuel RoUne .. dturch. The coaaparatlve a.efulne .. of the 'aith 
Mi •• 1OD r •• t. in ttl atre.a on rural evanl.lia. co.parad with B uel '. 
urban ortentatl • 1 It. "abtano. to pre •• ur •• forcina It into a 
1d and in what • orilinel1,. thouaht to 
b. ltl 100'., ailll_t fora of orplliutloo whlch relied excluaively on 
th. 1 tary eftorta of local la1 Pr.y ... U ion 1 .. ar. . '!'hi. bl' d 
formulation haa inevitably hael to be .odllied in the cour.e of the 
r .... l'ch . th. tvo p'ouP' al'. examin.d ln ta of th.ir bi.torlcal 
develo t aDd analy ••• by aeina tbe Parl.I-Bate.-ShUa aYlt 
lclaratlJ of I of the el..aot. whlch 
Vila a.Dtioo.d al productive of iDatitutional tenelon aod potential 
chan.e. all' a.,.cific doctrinal poattion. tbeir rel1 lou. and .octal 
,..acti .a. th.ir payeholo,i"l appeal . aocial cOIIlpOlitiOll and the Ita-
aiflcanee ot their tral ,tn.titutl • 8re all oael4ared. fb.y ara 
_11 but Dot tharefore uniaportant . thatI' '"1'1 paratatenea - end they 
are I D1 .tallar oraanlutlon.47 - .nd the daarae of thair 
foll ra ' t 1 1 .. fl t CQlI1)D111mtl the I t 
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CBAJl'fBR TWO 
AN otJT'LU OP THB naTO ICJJ. aAOXOROOm> 
or BRInSB HOLD1BS 
The foundatl • f Hcltne •• t .. c ina', •• found 1n the move-
t. con.ldere4 1Q t 1. th •• l., vera lat. ri~1 the r1y year. of 
the Cbrl.tian Church to tr c. fully waul T. ire an .. ,rcl.e 
1n the h1.tory of Clhrl.tianl ., atar th t .eo of thil th •• l. 
allow • • 1 ODly a brl f outl 'caD batt 
h'0IIin t Ch ... 1atia, d th.ol0 iaDa" t ic.l1y COll-
e.med t;h .... l va. with t • 1. of the Cbrl.tian life, th •• lanlf1cence 
th lDdt idual b ll.ver 
caa rea. abl., be.. o.d to a.,1re. Je.. t..elf included purlty 
of b.art aod tbar.~l of p rfectl.. ral ,1 t. in bi. 
t .. chtn twy i.pto tbe 1 ,dOlI of God. 2 18 foll r ..... r. _pecting 
hil i~Deot retu 
t1 to tbe rob 
ttl eoral Soa1. . Wa Ii 
in St. Paul-, t 
throup the ill 
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tran6c~ndQnt, spiritual r a11ty (the Good , the LOgOD, the Divine) 
~mich man can only attain by forsaking the material and bodily inter-
~st8 of earthly life. 
Similar conceptions of the ideal Christian life w re held 
during the Pat::-istic pariod. Clam Ilt of Alexandria and others such 
as Ignatios of ~lltioch, Polycllrp of ;,r.tyrua and Clc 'nt of Rome, 
emphasized perfect love a the goal or morul lif~ and a the panacea 
for sin, but they considered it to be achievable only through union 
with God . For Origen sceticisln uaa the way to win the batt! with 
the outw",rd, visible world ",nd thus to move towards spiritu' 1 
perfection . Both Don.ntism and NovA-tionism rigorously maintained that 
the true Church muGt be n community of pure and holy believ rl . 
Irena uS and the more ecstatic Montanist stre s d th rec ipt of the 
Holy Spirit as the effective means of reaching this go 1, an approach 
\o1hich wns lntet" favoured by Ambrose for whom the power of faith was 
inAtrumental1y important . According to Jerome it was po.sibl to 
avoid sinning by a 8ufficiently strong exertion of the will. 
}~dieval ona ticiem was an attempt to cultiv t th ide.l, 
holy condition by "refine ntB of mortification, a sev re penlt nce 
and the rigouro of self-disciplinary effort" . 4 But mon stic1 m w • 
a pursuit of holines by specinlly religiou persons, rel s.ed from 
ordin ry social nd rel!.~~.ou8 ohHg tiona . Th writing of scholastic. 
lUte John Scotu Erlson, ury of B no and p rticul r1y St. Augus tine 
ere the chi~f exampl of Neo-Pl tonic perf ctloni... The latter 
1. ax plitt d in A~stln ' . atress on the peral t nt struggle of 
fla.h .,ain.t spirit in . rt.l.an. He edmitted, 
cUlliDa a perfecti i .. whLch be c1&1_d was attainabl. in itl 
fu1 a •• ou11 i ee ity, that it could be enjoyad, prelu.abl7 in 
part, in earthly llfe. Ri. a h •• i. tha par.onel, a.,tlona1 •• pect 
of Chr1.tlen e& rlanca, in t arma of the a1 affect of the info.ad 
lova of God , va. e fora.hadow of ern H01i1le .. teachina. 
t it 11 .~1R& laval rfaction1lt .ectl 11ka the .' 
Al iaenal' (cathari) d tha Wa1 forarunnar. of darn 
cnn ... mta ara found. Battar kuown for tbeir .trua le. apin.t 
the Kotbar or a d la .. well ..... ",. ... for their r.uit f the par fie· 
t1 lIt 1 1, tha.e aroupa ware .. di,val atta ta to r v1.a tha ideal 
a It lic It. '!'hair"po- etad" u..var. ada 
ractiaad e ld.D 0. a ra .,Iti"l 
,1 tha Ira, reu f the raa 8pirlt, wb aoucht ~rfact1 by 
t rldly act1vit1a •• 1 eludt • atbical c van-
t1 a a d lawa, a 
t achiD •• 
the 
1.. t 111 htl later y .. ra, wi the r 
1Jl, .uraclly· ript 1Jl the .ya. of 
thlrl, prloceupatl • at 
• otlon of tha beli.. r 
diverted hi. att 
f the I 1. of holJ liyia,. whit Calvi 
all f th1a rf eti • ut the Quietlltic i a1 of 
a lil of diai re.t d lovI. and tb Quakar conee tion of bali f 





aDd efe.hi • ht. I1fa into rfaet love, help d to p~e re th way 
f r a IIOra _"1'1 tal fora f hollo.1S to r8e . Heanvhl1e the 
P1etie~ t, led 1 S 8r 4 Pr. eke. tob flourlah 10 
ollend 8'041:. ., ~ro ••• pi. at ecel •• t aUeal rell lcb, 
i.t .11e,e4. laid 1 .ufflei. t tre •• OR 1 ~.l attal Dt. Itl 
empha.i.. on paraoual roll 1 experl e I. ovar into Moravianla , 
t ZiIla.dor'. in hie corre. a with We.lay, _intaiDed that 
cODver.t .. d .anctlf1catl oee IT" a lUlleoual,. .nd could Dot 
two diati ct 'xperieacea. 
bothar.1 ificat c tiD_tal '0DII1IaD influ ce 
t 011 a.. t.. i. • 
ra 
.... n.u,a in f.el to 
uvecl-a eti • t 
A tal c t. h YU ..... tha Puritan .tra 
llfe ( the traftd ". are DOW d •• cribina). L ..... Bayly 
32. 
atte.,ted to reconcile Calv1ni.t1c dete~in18m with the need to 
practiee piety. Man like Jeremy taylor, Baxter. Lucaa, Alleetry and 
William Law .aid much about the way to attaln piety and eanctiflcatlon. 
but thelr .. pha.l. va. on gradual .elf-dl.cipline and continuou. for-
.. t1en of goocl hAblt1 in the conflict apin.t "the Devil". 
There appear, therefore . to be four main strand. from which 
.odern Holine.e ChriatiaBlty val W • e ethical and aacetic 
traditiODI of Pi ti, and Purltanh1l1 came synth.ei ed with the vol-
untary and experiental featurol relp ctively of the Arminian and 
Moravian modea . The preci.e formulation of the doctrine Ie 
ever. to hAve bean accompli.hed by John Welley . Evidence for thle 
view i. provided by tb relearche. of Perkin., Cell, Gaddi. and 
Sanglter. CeU referl to the doctrine a. nan original end unique 
eyntheeie of the Preteltant ethlc of grace with the Catholic ethic 
of hoUne .. " . S 
We,ley's early adult life va. characterlzed by an intenle 
lansing to be riahteOUl in combination with ac t f ellns, of guilt, 
a condiUOD IWlar to what .. y mod rn Boll .. group. can "burt 
bUDSer". It i •• ltate in which the evangelical believer. although 
claiming to be aleured by a · erlooal ex ri ca that Chrlat ie his 
Saviour . neverthele .. uperianeed continual tru.tration in hia att tI 
to lead the ideal Chd.ltin life. Durirla h1l year. at OXford and 
later in Georgia . We. ley wal cooatantly ... rebins for divine belp 
in hia aapir tiona towards vb t he believed va. th d Itrable DOral 
condition of the Chri.tian. 
33 . 
to h:,,,·c ccn 1nf ueIl~cd 'Lj< u lIUtl I!r ot "-'Tit r. OTI t .le !JUi.J J th.1.. and 
{ 
Ln ~:~ tl ~ life ~.~ L (. , he 
" "", ,,- l' 1 t ') ve .111 1 'Y '1.': t.o C , 11 II I,UOI. llts l.a 
words and ctiona,!l ing thoroush'ty convinced • • ••• that 
c'-J. .. ~' t. i T l : ',,:~ i0 .... 1), .. 0 .. ) ~ .. 1. _ .. tuut' ' 
a3crtficil to God or to ltl"JB 1£, that is in 6f£~ct to th4! 
~ ·.l.l !' : 
Simi1.lu-.y 1,1\ 
h at t,.m tlul t God'. 1 1 ~ cllue.l tu ~ lour thouU 1 tt G \1 1 U (lur 
clccda and •• i:ioue" . 7 Hor :lVer , "'he 1 U 'uru of lml rei 
rali ion ••••• ap ' r~d to {1 Gtt' 1\ CoO litiht choll V6r t forc" . S 
B b '~ 1l to Tla t .and r' y for, inward hol'n u" fro then 0 nrds . 9 
\lri u~ of Hillb til' ul i.ng 1 ad be n he v',ly influ ceu 
by Jucob UO It > » th n l J rOLest Ii ic. had n strong fleet 
on WCGley . La'tI'S tiTre ti e OIl_Christi n rfectiol!" ' ich trongly 
ndvoeatos holin in tile rrJutin of ev ryday 1 f , 
"eonvillC,J or th n avor of t ~ ililpo aibility of u i (; 
half a Chri atian and determined to be a l l devoted to God , 
to iv h ttl all y soul. 'C1.'J b dy. nd ' au tan 1.1 . '1 
W ley' G t.l.onn act viti • as c rr).ed in the oly Club at ' 
Oxfor' • h1:1. th 1uut d d 
org of 1 liE t or p £ arly com-
pulsivo d ir-.. t suec 9s£ull P4 ti liv beiora 
nt to urie on "eire of t n_~ .. 
, . 
- "thl'l~ ht] !tllnl di' p.)'1'; t'ic"1 o~ .V};\}, ~ h ich h the ,~~(' ,oed 
writing_ 11 called bol1ne8s , and whl,ch ~lr ctly 1 pHe. ~~ beinn cleansed fron <; n • • • th! bejonl' ~ndue~ ~-ith th os . 
virtuel which or in Chr ist J GUS" . 11 , ,,1' ' ~n 
34. 
u::! W~~ 411.: C..:.. .... )' cull\liuc .. ~ vi t l~ HC~etl ... y of aiming at the highdst 
moral ':'C:"u: whh.h l.c aaw p~ r.)ol1iH..::J in Jesus . 
~ 1 
::c..:liley' .. COl1tact \vitil tao loravian bretll:cn made a strong 
• 
cOlltrilwt;'on Lo th~ . iutnooia t: revlval . Tht: moot crucial. element in 
; . .'" ~ . 
i iOUL .. ,m cr:;.;u(;.l.! . As we 118ve alr~ady noted , they uenied the pOS G-
, . 
ibil tj ..J ~ .:r: .L:>i ... ~xpcJ: leu~eb aher conver ion, but it WSa fx-om 
. '\ .,. , ._ ,1:... ...~\ _, .. ~ot,. 
contact: with lIor ' vitl113 l.Lke Span ~enbcrg and etc r Buhler, ~n fro!a 
.' t!. I , • :"n":.,. • ,. l li ." ~ 't.. J. 
ccouuts of e::i: er lances 01 men like lu:v; d Gra.din, that Weoley con-
t . 4- .... .... ... ~ J 
eluded that h? liness as <1 practise was unsatl$factory . Grudin 
. "... /}.It ~·~"'r ... " ~..,. ': ... 
claimed tlu~t his couv rsion iu 1736 save h im "Repose in the blood of 
~ 10 .. " . I .. ' JiI I <- • r "''' • '" ~ • ( (t .. ", 
~ ..... ~--
Christ i a firm confidenca in God and persuasion of 11is favour; the 
• .,' ~ t • I ..,' 't '\. ; ~'" _ ~ .~ l "- ~ ~ 'f , .. 
highest tranquillity, ~ercni~y and peace of mind, with a deliverance 
• ),. ( . I .,' .. j r 




.." . , l , 
tostimonie3 of some of the early Methodists reveal their 
'.t 1 ' t· t t j 01-
c onception of holiness . It as a crisis experience . Its aim was 
" 
uninterrupted communion with God, which like conversion was possible 
only because of God'G grace . It was instantaneous , although pr~-
• S'i' • r '" 1.,J; 
ceded by a period of s t While t here ~ a clear def-
, . 
inition of the notion of del:Lv ranee from all consciOU8 sin , this 
waD followed by a iauarone 8 of a ne d for further progress in love 
and opiri unl growth . 13 "After b g convinced of inbred sin" , 
t . ~ 1 , •. , 
Wesley wrote , "particularly of pride, ang r. self-vill and unbelief, 
35. 
in a aoaent th y foel all faith and lov - DO prid., self- 111 or 
aaaer; and ir that t they have continued followlh ip with God." 
T 11 in.ta nt La the central featur of modern BoliDe .. 
tuchina· 
In the early y.ar8 of Methodi m .mall gatherings of leading 
pr •• chers w r h.ld to di.cu.. the doctrine ofattre sanctification 
a d We.l y att pted to lend lupport (of conei.e Icriptural .x., •••• ) 
to the experiment 1 evidenee of it a 8 his CODv.rtl. In lih "Phin 
Account of Cbri.tian P ffection" , distin uiahina bet een .ine and 
common b D fault., h. arau.d that the ollDes. experience fre •• 
tta I'ecipi tI from" v11 thought., teapers , anser and prld." 1.e. 
fI.ift' t but not from "iporance or mi. take. weakness or .1own .1 of 
14 
~nd. l~ro t1 ty of langua a, pron neiational d teet. 01' te tati " 15 
coot d for the tarm Itetnlea." thou h h •• a,..1 "1 do Dot object 
against it". Be frankl,. admit., bow v.r, to the po •• ibillty of 
"faUing frOfatt the .anctlfleation up.rice but he 11 uncleal' on the 
int 1D the Christian', life vb sanctification oceurs. In • 
accouot he .a,.s that it occur. day., k •• or ven y.ar. after c • 
ver.ion, but lat.r he 'ay.:- "a. to tt_ 1 b Hove tbb instant 
lenerally in the in.tant of death •• ut I beli ve it y b 10. 12, or 
16 
.ven 40 year. befol'e . It Towllon quote. .tatemeJlt OIl hol1ne •• by 
. 
We. ley in later lif 1- "1 tell you flat that 1 have not attain d the 
character 1 rew"17 and tb I' i. indeed the ia no r cord.d t •• timony 
by Welt.,. that he per.onall, ex erienced it. 
36. 
fot . r • lS ::nrHcr . i~r~r.t!J to t le rCW W rlc1 had inc! [t'o c01laid-
.rah e prc)portions 0 Qt· t n; and th .se h d b en fol101vcd by el'liUln 
.tr'Jsticnl :1 \(1 i. t~.;tic group:) ,-ho 3ctt1.e t1 mninly in rennnylvauia 
.nero at . Iq oth r pnrts o.~ the U . . • 1 vel1lt! t:l ike the DUllkcI"6. 
"C"'1 n~{f' G.'·s an< Henn nltu5 h;l <:: .. quent y <.lev lopeu pcrf~ctioni.t 
tendcorie.. . 1 ft.r , "0 pietirt lll'd nt U~illstir dbr.(·ut(..rf ~rou th~ 
i11at1nrtc, sue. tlS JOl111.1 Cour d Bci.s!' 1, arrived in 1I11lcrtctl C\tl~ th ... 
. , 
'"':phrtl.t Comnunity, the F.ckerl1n~r (" ioniteo) ·,d t H' BUUI~ nite eetth-
It"..cnt5 ler fonned . The latter examp es (l poe fectiollistic cOUlIUunit r -
iantsM '!IJOr. t ~ outcome of 10 ica • but xtr dey lo~ntB of holi-
• • I I 
ness teoc tn The presence of th~ vian rcthre nncl the perfect-
~ onicm of 51 ker movem nta also contri ted to this favourable envir-
, • f': 
onClent for the flourishing of \ as eylln holine 8 . Dut it was the 
. 
Great Awakening which fottered a c to r vivu iom (l ana Amor-
\ , 
ican Protest nt groups and pr p red the w y for the -growth of modern 
. . . 
ov _nts . The non-scctllrinn an nter-danomlnatiotl 1 featurci 
• 
n thin r vivol are reflccte most Ilo11ne 8 group., not leaHt 
. 
the ·0 ~lich form th 
t 
subjoct tter of tt i ~ thea is. I . 
pot ric wa C Iv1nism. 
It is dawn land 
1 sa lospi tab! It has been 
1 
.uggested that \~elJl yanistll in it"' 
l, , 
the poorer claGG s and not to groups like th 
~ l . 
re iQiou philtleatod 
~ I 
37. 
communitie. of New England ~lO were not attracted to a religion of 
joyful deaon.tration and audaciou. moral optimi.m. But only when 
ealvini.m ton s down it. det rmini.tlc emphalis, h~ev.r, and al~owl 
room for :11 ctivity of h n frc will in relation. with divine 
~,. 
povers and plans, do a it encoura e r v~vali8Q. • il on r alon 
, 
why the preaching ot n 11ke Georg ~hit field wa •• 0 lucce'lful for 
tb.r~ i. little doubt that hia revivalil produced many believer. 
on botb lide. of the Atlantic who were receptive to the doctrine of 
, 
entire .anctificatlon • 
• • 
Tbe Holi e.. veme t only crYltalli.ed out al a diltlnctly 
organized exprel.ion of rellgioul feith in the middl of the nine-
teenth century. It owed much of itl earlier expr aaloD to the enter-
prile of t he Methodi.tl and to the revivali.tie tradition which had 
deve loped after the Great Awakenlns . The revival. which had occurred 
between 1820 and 1835 in and around New York State gave birth to the 
perfectlonilm of C. G. Pinney and J . B. Noyel , which wa. cl0.ely related 
19 to ~thodi.t te~ehlnl ' Pinney va. di.appointed vith the in.tability 
and beck.lidin, of hi. e vert. and 1 hi. year. at Oberlin College 
he and Dr . A.a Mahan .y;tematiled hil thinking on .anctlflcatioo and 
20 
rianey incorporated it Into hi. preaching. In hi. molr. h. write.: 
"I va. lathf1ed that th doctrine of .anetitieation in thll 
i • and at r anetiflcati 1 the .ena t hat it wa the 
privile.e of Cbri.tiana to live vithout koown .in. val a 
doetri ttl the B ble , and th t ab tl • v ref 
provided for the .eeurin of that attal t" . 2 
rtnney paid two vi.it. t o Britai , in 1849-S0 and 1858- 60 , aDd hi. 




bodi •• in thi. country. Noy •• developed the teaching into an anti-
nOlden extrfti .. which he taught at his libl. .chool in Putll.y. 
Vermont fr 1836-47 and h. later e.tabli.hed the on.ida Community in 
NW York State. Tbis vas a narrow but 10,':ca1 de",elopaaeat of RoU .. n ••• 
t .. chilll rOllin1aC8Ilt of th. contiDatal luro.,.. Brethren of the fr •• 
spirit a. 11 e. tbe riean pietietic eoamunitie ... ntioned above. 
It r •• ult. in an entire y new .0c1.al and theological ystem which 
licea. d the corpor te ractie. of free 0 for which Oneida became 
widely 1m o h d been strona y influenced in his 
r ding of the Quietiste. particularly eloa and Madame Cuyon, va. 
another vb took up the teaching of Bolines and in 1839 himself 
ree ived th ".ee d bl.soins" ae tbe .anctificatioD exp rlenc. c • 
to b. bow; h tauabt a fora of quietbUc p rfocUonil at Bowdoin 
22 Colle,e. 
t proper. h.,.., •• vcr . gaiDed great.r impetus 
frOli tl,. rrtv 1 of the Pri1litiv MethC)dhtl U1 1844 aDd the ran ed 
tJlllllUa.ta icb they ave to Wealey ' doctrin.s of p r.o 1 holine.i . 
Tb revival of 857-58 which 
another vi t ill f .ene • 23 
pt aero. I the Northerft U. S.A. wa' 
... 
The foundation of the Prea th04ist Church in New York. 
in 1860, "I' ed the Ii ning f Holinei, den nationalism. At 
tId .• tiM. .!. r t,. tbodtst. t n a fre -lance 
preacher, pub l.hed ' treati.e Wh ch h david influence on th 
.pread of 0 ine , ·W.te Bu p .24 In the 1860', be 
foundedth A"oct tion for the ho ion Holt.nelle Convention. 
and it •• durin t t deca t at the •• oclation 
39 • 
Dr.a t-h{' 'at (If. 1 • ting for the Promot ion of Rolin 91 b 8an , 
i th Un t ~8 . 25 All of these re e 8f'lltially interdenou\in-
eti!'n 1 f!"Wer ll!!nt, ut 'n. t he doctrin of ntire .soc.tifle t!on nd 
0. S\1'· flee c{t , . to ec iv(': less mph rois with:i:n thodism, ' (; they 
bee(!~ oeT('Asin!;f1" the focus of ~tt. ntion Among those radical 
Mcc odist· JIlH" nth. cvnng 1:!.cfll1y-rai od ,roups W 0 had been 3SS0C-
in t1 ~l~_ th t:he i.nt rdanomintltional Olinl!8S ov en .nts . 'th y prov,1d d 
9 . tl it ~ r tt ale for revivalietlc Qd~ vou~ • . 
of t e. ni t ry , the Ho linesa lilfJV .0 t , 
n~~ h ~i ,n , 0 tAke 00 Or dl Hi ctive deno1ll1. ntio . .11l harilC ar, 
h 
h.! Church n th 
",or t th-" 
It 
f ottt the n eeo 
lto inc gin 
ncc pted t 
but t en ed t o I!\\(. 




to ev ng lic l1em.1n the Unit d tates . 
t Ii 1 rf!c.t o11oe88 deno\'lina ion in the 
found _d in 1895 nd later i , 1908 
es rnlp wbi h had arieen in ' t e 
to form th ' Pent eost 1 Church of the azarene . 26 
tl Ch reb of God ( Ind! na) 
erf.can Holi ,eng d~nomination9 which ~-1(!re formed 
of th 
hovc.v r. t o di r dition 
nt wh1eh J t il • t l.n part , I.P from 
e t '1y in the. t ti COl 11 
ist i ngubllin t . of t he Boli eta position, 
th f rt er, a s i21n a di v1 ,i on 
, a 100kin f or the op ration of ch g f IJ f the 
40 . 
Spirit in Sp{rit-baptlzed persons , The HollneR! ave ent expected 
b ptism 1.n the Spirit without charismata of this kind and •• means 
of 2ttdnt.nr purified holy lif , but uithout the expectation of the 
operetion of the gifts of the Spirit oartieul rly the lossa1 1i8 . 
The leadt:rs of the Holiness move !It tended to conde Penteco8tali81l 
(although this WAlS a deSignation uhich they h d pre iously used of 
themselves b fore it became ssociated with glo sal lio) once it had 
emerged in America 6 tn Britain and continental Europe . They 
con"lid!!red that it had a t~ndancy to emotion lism ,~hich raduced the 
genuine I'spiritual" content ot the experience of th Bapti 1:1 of the 
Holy ~lost . 29 Tney claimed that the Pentecostal move ent, in mph-
.sizing the glossalalic manifestation 8S essential evidenc ot a 
believ r having received thi Spirit-baptism, made it possible to 
"work up" an imitation of the gift of " tongues", which t e Holine 
groups admit is sometimes found antOng the "Spirit-baptie d" but 
which they consider to be an inessential and less impQrtant f ture 
of the e~perienc • 
80 rdman'~ book strongly influe ced P .rlall Smith who 
received the saucti ic tion experience in 1861 and th y both visited 
~ngland in 1873 dur1nr uhich year a numb r of meetinga w ra held in 
London I'for the deepening of the piritu 1 if" . 30 Smith elsa 
vuite<l Gc!r ny where his Huliness pr(: ching had a t:ive influence 
ml the Fellowship Move nt - Die Nelli nga .gung . ~l Its 1nd1 enoue 
origins 1 y in the Pi tistic fe llow hips which , workinS in complete 
independence of their n tion 1 church organizations , had 1n place. 
41. 
·uc.h .. $ \-lurt ember Lend .l.i.nde.n-R ven ,beru , t' intaine1 an unb ;ok_n 
exi tCl1ce .. rom the per:'o. of PtctiRtil;::: cer. rucy . 12 'thare 1 J 
b en r viva13 meng these and 830'6 nd ~mith'8 
Arrhal led to 3 fUl"thc.r row ~ 1 ing . The nl er 1. fe "'ovemex ':, 01 
whicll nll!.1~ tIC latter came to 1 b} Th od r Jell1nghau8 
,.mo togethe.r wi.:h ::he ev ro_ ~dntin ntn vtsitors rom Franc , 
Swittcrl.mc t,.o cOflferenc s on tl e ubject of 
ont1r nc ificatiou wh1c11 wer 'le in 1874 0:: .... ro"'clcncf. ,II uta f 
and ~tf d. Dot f Lit led by 1 Smit 1 . 
succ tiul <lugclistic cell paik!t15, Hkc those of 
. 
D .~ . 0 dy, ~hose 
• 
.' . orrey, rkcdly 
contributed to the creation of a si untion conduciva to the e _rg nee 
of ritis nnounc d ht uppOt"t for the Brighton 
conf n -it'l r he nor Torrey VI S v r for 111 sociated 
wit Holines' groups . j In the 0 r of 1875 , swicl" Convention. 
s'onific nt f sture of the o inesr 9cene nd the r t: 
distinc ly organiz d expression 0 it, was begun by some ~ho h d 
earsal Smith · conferenc .. • J 
Th re were, of courJC, w .C in ig~nou influ nc R i1 the 
de do in 3rit, n, ltion to th 
provided by inney, Torrey 
, 
and S it~ • is 
during h10 arHer att~ch nt 
8 t in Iu nco in th 1870 ' s and 8 
secOnd 0 t dec de th t the Bei tish Ho n 
be mor dis 'lnct!y or ni~ d. r-
42 . 
de 1 ut lUtio ' 'l1' 1i OJ ' v.t.·:cl'. " ... ~ n.C'f~ 
• ).n 
. '. 
p t!ntccos t 1 i I 
em:!! by 1" <, '1 l'''' . r I. f ,-
.. i f:.,~ 
at 0 ope eu i oi I h' 11 t .LollIS T)"';ton, "lo ", Ill" 1/_ t 11', 
, 
iIul1 nd sa r 1 o-:11e' ".l1.3 c lova "'ut a c .. I1c..! 
the ut i. 1 
~1 P blished 
ci 37 bout th 
nat d the 11 .r. 
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1" Scotland t 1 * Foit u'sD10 waa b by . G. Gov n in , 
1386. 40 Another Scot. Geor&c Sbarpe . who h d been a pastor of the 
If.tbodi 1: iflcopal Church in t. i ca ra ienced entire 
sanctification nfter hearil f a S lvation Army nor, 
&e urned to evangelize hi ad in 1901 . t :on 
in the t\O CODsr utLo 1 f or and, in 
cos al hur ch in 1906; 1 909 
of cot l and. 1 of 
of the he"e v rio 
"'Cove to ether 
gasp 1 and Mis ion ha lls. t and Be.pti t c urche l'I d 
, ere t e 
In 1 15 th of 
Sc.otbnd joined tb Churcb f 
f rom i t titl to 
. ect . In 1 52 it t ok 
in 1955, th 
Calvary Rolines, Chur ch ( fo in 19 4 with a follow1 rind 11y 
in Yorkshir and Lane shir ) . 42 A nUl1'lber 
Ii .8C!mb l1 8 r h dur in 
h va join the ChUTe of tll 
in 1916. Th Scrlptur d 
s ted d i n 
r Woos t it . t 
Church, whi ch v m nt of oms considers 1e is in 
44. 
up n d it.- fil's t ~ !J'In.\.:!bly in Brit i and i s th 1 te" t t! ' ... inCifl denora-
i nation" to Irg ' here . • • 
In .lI!Jltio.l t.lc::-e .re n number of intcr~\.:llomin.&tional missionary 
saeL ti.e& P1ich ~lrc in ! ym .ti ~ t ~ch lng' of th. larger 
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" 
d nomin ti~l, n missionary society nd n training 
In groups ik gu of Pr y r an the 4ith 
in or &t in Hol1 ori g tog thar belLev rs from 
near y 11 protestant d nominations, a vell os small, indep ndent 
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THE TEACHlllGS or CON'r BARY BRITISH HOLINBSS KOVBMIUITS 
this chapter eeta out the theololleal and aoclal teachiRaa 
of the two groupa aaud~ed in the theail. placing the 1D the con-
text of A vider Irltlah Bolln ... _IfA1lMftt. The group owe Dloh to 
the rovivali.tlc traott1on of ntftote tb·century ~rtca and Ibare 
• number of batte theological pollti • with • wiele ranse of fund-
amentaliat group • • 1 A .ketch of the e tra1 teuets of evang lical 
fundameatal1sm wich 1e .bared 1. by laaaAu.l an4 the 'atth Mi .. ion. 
18 our .tarttDa potato 
The 81bl. h accepted uac1:1t1ca1ly to be literally true 
and verbally tnepired. rundamfmtal1.t Il'OU,' belt.eva that God. haa 
.. lure4 the cODU:nuance and iDvlolabil1tJ of lil1 word 80 that .. 
y receive it dactl,. • • Be iutended. Th J .hun debate eoac4ndJ:l1 
tbe authtatloitt, of .eetl.. of the Bibl. aael the r..... , .... 
boob were inclu.dad aluS otheT. aelude. t. of ao cOlleen to thea. 
~ far a. doctri.e i. concerne., e.g. thetrlnity. it 18 .vffieieDt 
that tbere are a mallMr of texta in the I:l.ble which • ppott It. 
!he Cbd.ati.aD Chureb I.a ",tau in te of the body of 
.. e,&Duate beltevera he.,. pera all, apert. cad the ''M .. lirthY. 
'the, are people who - that the, r e ''ll& cSQ • 'lb. 81 •• of chi. body, 
, 
" 49 . 
itl boundaries and tho •• Who are included tD it ara incapable of 
objective ..... ..-nt .ince the criteria of entry 1. entirely Ivb-
jactlve. But a •• oclation 11 n .. er refused with thole who have 
accepted Je.ut •• their perlonal aaviour. The Holin •• s vament in 
ita varied fOI1lll is tho _rely • klnd of 'pec1&11y privUeged order 
within the b04y of the Church. 
This pel'S 1 experienee of "generation, re widely mown 
•• "COIlV raton". 1 the central core of evo eU.cal ta8china_ It 
.dra1ta a beUover into tbe .1 at of Go and 811 theoretically h.ve 
an opportunity to ree lv it. Although tho •• who belong to thi. 
traditlon 01&11'11 that God know. in edvaDce lIhlch peopl will choo.e to 
joln bi. elact in thi. way. tb. doctrtDe of prede.tination i. not & 
part of It. It it e •• entia11, Arm1D1D 1D lta baai, on the fr.e-
dOlll of choie glven to individuals. !bi. theology al va ob.erved 
in th previOUS chapter, nblencl8 it'e .. 11y with I' v1vaU.. ancl 
evanae11 " 2 
-
Tho Coacopt of "Sinn hal • central .1pill.a ee. It bao • 
the Nale rU801l for evota reeorcled th Go. 1.. Not only i. 
91n concelved of a. lnher t cOIldttion of 11 b bob ... but 
•• en •• of s1nfuln •••• 1.e. f •• lin18 of guilt. 11 A ba.ic require-
Mot to inltlate tb. cathartic pJ'0(:'" of believin, 10 Christ and 
Ui. atoning lell-•• crific. which r.sult. in "cooveraloan • J •• us 
alone 1. bell ad to be ca,. Ie of •• vina f~om the bitter con-
lequenco of ain. tM .• J ItUcentl'lcllm 10 al 0 lined in the 
notlem that on •• ,act of th •• v_galt.cal _ped. c. 18 that an 
60 
50. 
individual allowa Je.u. to com. into hi. life. !bu. the recurrent 
th of revi .. 118t .enlee. i. the ""bearable weight of n·. .In. 
th .uffering of abri.t 1n .acrlfle1Dg h~elf and thereby atoning 
for man'. guilt and th relief and gr titud. which believers feel 
they owo to J8811. tor pertorm1na this act Oft their behalf. •• every 
man' ccmacieaee 1. c01UIidered to provide undeniable evidence for 
the fact of 8in. 80 noary cOliverted believer'. f eUnp and tiClUAl 
• ti.taetiao are .een a. .ufficient avid ce of hi8 re, .. eratioo. 
In terma of e.chatolo., ~.t branche. of fUA~tali .. 
accept that Cbrl.t wlll returD ,.leall, to the Barth aDd that e 
will a.Ubll.h Ble kinad coa.l.ttas of the .... v.d" who .re alive 
when Be arri".. ad the re.t of lIie Churc 0 will be re. l'1'.ct.d 
to pa'C'ttcipate. Ialphaei. OIl thi. ..pect of theeloS)' varle. aaona 
e. lleal grou I. 'elther of the two t. to thts .t~d, 
lay &rest 8tra" UpOI\ it although E nuel lnclud , it 1n itl Art-
icle. of J)oetrine. Definite predic:ttcm. cOIlcerniD the t1 of the 
S cond COMing are d18cour •• ed 1n both .... t. but occa.lonally 
p .... ebar. point to certain ".ian$ of th t1 .". It 1. c .ldtred 
import.nt; how er , to repeat the fact of Ohri.t'. return .iDee no 
One i.e .u.ppo.ed to know when Se will e and a ala. " Opportunit1 
y n eteraal ,{ rather than aalv.tion and eternal bile •• 
Althou n end ''8 11" are ot 101ed a. ch a. 
in to f y .. r " lel • of th t dichot~ 1s r tala 4. nuel t • 
formal 8 t mtnt .,8 th t U •• • l' ,ult of the fall. God and n 
~ I 
51. 
t ht. natural ad ftl at. acat., ara atanall, 
aatrAft ed, aft the tinal y t ttent re bo 1 . l y 
lo.t to 
.t tali.t ar 
Lord'. Supper . ' Baptlwa by · 
concern with either. 
reaki.na of .. 4 i. 
41 18 rei, a 
vq ,c .tel .41 
it 111 •• 1. oft 
dedi ca 
.alvatt. • la • 
a4 '_.mta;el and ... &oQ\leacl, t'D 
tbe ... ck vtth 1 of 
ca •• of til. 
practs... Oft 
C S i. . erv1aa 
' .r.it Hi •• t 
r1Datcal1, .• ffaoacioul 
eel .• a' • of toe" . 
t t . for 
d. a~. ,reatl.. • tha 
'1 of ita 
of the ••• t.< • 
1nlS. lfi Cradltl 
s.. a .,Ictal ca •• 
• • d 1 
aervtc. orl leal '1 •• tna_Ustie. d 
fr .. UI'I'I)O'U'S'r l lJ .d IOe. t 
itt .valf •• .aa ot t 
• rlatf. 
• tt r of r.onal , au jeet 1 • • r e lia l on , it a. not 
52 . 
• tr ••••• the believer's moral obliaatioa. to the socially and econ-
omically doprlved. 4 Moreover, It coo.ider. that church •• and movements 
which emphasize the social goapel 10 •• their spiritual vans-lical 
quality; th be.t contribution that a Chrlatlan can .. ka to the 
moral improvement of mankincl is to win sout. for Chrilt. 
Even the preoccupation of the Holin ... mov t. on vbieh 
we nov concentrate our l' rb. with the IIOral eondttiOll of th 
eanctified believer i. confined to s bjective ral quallti.. ioh 
tbe Christian feel. himself to po..... Altbouab th.re ia no op-
position in Bolil'l'" teaching to ocul work per .e, BoliDe.. liev .. 
work and the devotional nd al aSpAct. of Chrlltlan experience 
th4t it baa al"'18 en 8ubordinat d. 
ritani_. however. haa retain, much intluencCl g 
HolLne •• group.. A ftuaber at social activities are quite rigoro ly 
cond ed. In the nov ta ~od in thi. the.ia the cin 
theatro, daace ball and football tehe. and all blie place. of 
entertalmaant are ta))oo. The con Cion of tobacco and IcObol 18 
.ost 1'181411 pro.cribed. Lotter! 8 and gamb1tns are .1m11 rly 
treat d. Olt ntatloulne.. in dr •• a 1. derated and for women 
make-up and eleborate h iratyle. are dlecoura ed. Swearins i. 
cOI'ld.amed. All the.e activitie., whf.ch ware cen.urecl by tbocllna 
two hundred years 10. are held to divert the bel1evero' atteotlon 
from the bUlin •• ' of Christian livin,. Politicl is eo~1d roel an 
lndivf.dual·. private COIle.m. 
53. 
On ttere of sex and marriage the lIoU.nesR 180V t main .. 
tains a traditional attitude. All forms of extra-ma~ital and pre-
_rita . exual behaviour r e eond ad. Marriage with unb Hever. 
18 dt,eour d. A one-day maeting t fter World War II 
d ct d the ~e Bib1 ion for divorce on the grounda of 
• ltery, t no for re· rriaga. The e d clsions seem to be eup-
p<W\:e at 1Io11.n"8 roup. 11 forma of unday entertai t J 
with the 6XC pti01\ of 8ucb activities lki g and boo -readtns 
tb. que.ti. 
r heavtly oacribed. the OUA ••• 
to 811 forn. of secular catl. 
-.. de. Alth there ar. 
ttl If " number of point. at 
epeet. of 1 on ch there ts • 
broad ref aare 
..pba.l. aaon WTite' d 






f ' .... ~-... 
ral at" th v rying cl II' • of 
oup • are a ft r f r .. eon. for 
e •• 1DO'~.,tD. • ir tty. 
th 
ta • it there 1. .co or 
alao CJV f 
c.On41,. • ott. 
rl t • inspire 10nal 
divei.e d .er1p 1 D. There 
18 ful'th r J.' onf 
1 
cmctudit\ ." d t. of the expert ce 
_r a 
etI'Cll ......... ' ...... 
it rl. ' .. & 
to 0 
't1 .«Or410' to tb 
at. To a 
""tatorle.t 
aoci.t ori8inl of 
All .acelona of t • .ow 
of a tire a ctlflcatlOD t. d.. ~ t 
54. 
tara a ad at the ape lenc 
tha t~." It 1e conalclare to ve oth a Daptl and 
pOI it tv t f r yolvlD8 he conception of "being 
clean. d 11' 8 n", t nr1eh ta which 
th b C r1 sutt of the ex~rience. 
The ne8at e a ItK rt ritylt, 
"eire t in", 
It ttin off the, Old Man", and "the Rootin out of tbe de.tructive 
Principla" involva the notion that when a beli vel' 1, reg erat d 
he reta1nl, despita i •• aved condition , th sinful nature lth 
lch h w' born. In hi. effort. to l aad a .atiafactory Chriatta 
lif h. continually f lis .hort of the .tandard ha .at. hi 1f 
b cau •• hil .intul heart, being only h , i. lncapable of 
bein fully cont roll d. Thi a.pect of the t .. ching, Which ha •• 
b .t. in tha moral conflictl icb ballever. expert ea, 1. inltrumen-
tal in producin 1n ind1viduale, otten a. tbe re.ult of polure to 
conti nual inten ive pre.cbin on the subject at convantiOft etiD,., 
a condition of acute p'ychol08ica1 tre •• 1.adin8 to a crili. 
ex 1'1 ce. Thi. pre-crill. atat. il de.cribed by tbe Koline I 
group. al "lteart-h 8.1''' or "Conviction of Inbred Sln". 5 It 1. clal .. d 
that th1a n.sat1 e ph... in tb. experience, preceded by a per to during 
which the believer lutfer. the fru.tratlon de.crib d above, pre 1' •• 
f 
.. 
the va, for the colli I of the 01, Cbo bto th burt and the COIl-
dltl of rit1. power aad lOY icb it produce.. It.e to 
55. 
that a di ltinction c e dl rac!t.ca 1 &Ad a Il"ate i tar-
pratation of tbi. negatlv a.pact g ritllb RoliD... group •• 
Thu. S. L. Brengle of the Salvation Anti , 01. Vl"itlng' ar. wid.ly 
read in bolia ••• circl •• wrota: 
'torhe great hindrance 1n t. urt. of 004 '. chi dren to 
the power of the Holy Ghost 16 tnbr9d ir - that d t t 
deft. t, evil. thilla vitbbl that .truul •• for 
.tery of the loul, and ~ill not .u~t to be d 
11 and patlant and for .. rin, 4 boly a. va. J .u.; 
a d en holy ph"it C t 18 tint or~ to 
.... p eway that. tbing, that carnal principle, and 
fre d clean a 1 the ch nIlel of tll lOUl. ,,6 .' 
.. D. DrYlc p e i· to 
.. If 7 
n ,ut ". • The. arIP qutte radical accounts Ilf th n ttv 
a ~ct. It 19 thl .ppr~ac wbl~h has r oduced considerable eriti-
ci"'fII n t e . 0 iDees. ve .llt .. yother evan .lical&: o a1lei tba 
, . 
it ad ttll th l'osetbl tty of BinleSlne1l8 or "ainl Ii perfectiol'l" 
1 C'\1ri.6ti n incHvld Is .. en of tho consequ nc • of such 
. . 
.. 
atateme tI of th te chin haG bean to c u.e individual b H.ver. to 
.ake many attempts to attain the experience and to et w th Eru.-
tr tion bClC!aUIJQ th 0411 they spire 0 18 0 aboolut . 1. bay •• If 
i • 
ob erv d • voral individual beli vert her an ap~l at a CODv.n-
Han. ,,1 vo t •• timony latar to the affec that th y have received 
the Rolin ••• experience, onl, to aDa ar • a later 
c01lvenUon 8 tina. Moreover, the d fall of a numb.r 0 prominent 
Rolln Iliad r., iaclud1na Pear •• ll S.tth hi .. If. a. t • re.ult of 
.exual .d &l\our', hal abo brought the amant into acme dia· 
r.put •• 
A 1 ••• radical vi ew i. axpr •••• d at the ~Iwlck c .e tiOft. 
< , 
56 . 
anel lot' .,tt~h re •• OIl lorel excluele. it fr hb li.t 0 ollA II 
vem nt. He quotu 
figur of that em.nt how 
' d ar John We 1 y' could be 50 8elf-d c iv d at tn t a 
Chrilttan could b fr fr in i thi 11 " 9 • r t 
t the awl k Cony ntton. expre in ,a s1 1 view 
abou 
"We at submit to the el proc s vU11.n 1y . with 
lour hearts. Our lIs wholly an compl tely on 
th 814. of aur ••• Saviour. tar, ev dXCU. 
ny in. elia t it, or r to let it go. If we ar not 
willln , we at r y that w. y b de 111 to rt 
tth it, isr 'Hi p opl. I 1 be filling 1n a day of Hia 
Pow.r' ". . 
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cause the, are eli tin , more 
closely rel.t d to .ocial 
r dieel vtn co tal • 
ince tbe d th of it found r. t tI fth urch 
57. 
of the aB r a, pertlcular1y thoae vlth ,11' loua e n etioal vlth 
the Int matl 1· 
the 1n 
that .eetion f 
Ir1.ah bae 
a ne 
inS t d 0 of 1 
1. 
the •• ¥iek 
certain toi ... T,,, ....... ,. 
t f 11 
oUa • Mia ton Sha 








d y nd t lr tollow-
hther was 
fa b r nd 
r. e -/ 
leh is 'Cloa 1)' 
• large pro tiaq 0 
ct! II of . 
8n luh d 
th ., t.th Mi..aion 1e del' hip. 11' 
'. hi er 
t e dan era 0 
which 411'11 11 t brl 
tb • 
tf. tlon 1 ld lao .. 
and t.h. 'a1th .. y haw produced a 
t 
ui d 
to ' ieh t a ref.nt I . But there 11 0 
58 . 
t! of Sharpa'. mova· 
n in any of the 'att Mi •• l ' • . • aad Dry. 1a pr .. ched 
Oftly Ofte .t tha ,.It Hhalon lOll. Th. ~e.vick Conveuti 
hal aeyer iDYll ••• ,..ur. fro. any of .peciftc Holi all 
t • . r ar nicS nca tlon and the F.it 
}11 .. 1 c: to. ext t by c: .i ered apart f the radic.l wins 
11 provid 
of t 
by the fact that they did not co-operate. and in the ca.e 
ra nol k.a to c -operate . in the 
actlvld .•• of tb ou. •• .aoc ti= leh • .pod fic 
o lin... ".'~_IIIUl_ 1. 1942. ut I • 41 faring 
gr. of 
expad. cA r £1 t elpif1cant a 
att tl to 
the rau.st 
enfranc t •• • 88 •• 
Scotti hind atrial lowlanda 
ha. part pe 
fora of H lin • • 
nc! 
lth i. rad1 
certal UUULP'II, ... t in i vi. 11 
a 
al t f 
1 1 fer ca. 
11ctty ad 
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Ill' Iff et. 
u cd to delcrib it . 1 y. quaU Led II 
'.' y oct' 1 tbe le. 
of Cod ~t3our neighbour, ruling our 
c 1 . • ." '. 
59 . 
are c er v th 
g10' l~e or be eltever. 
\"0 t • 
paU t · 1QV 
re, words and 
•• t. .' 
But the at asain· onl y 
an 0 ha ragad ' tlM ' 
elr 1::1 I 
d '. 1nvi 11> • 
I 
n ... ' ...... "Vab ch,.xc t ' 111 
eaee., • g. cr or sexual milde oura, c nnot .li1y b judged. 
The 6 finition of in a nnl~n: .. ~" and cODeciou. ha been used to 
d1ati~ ish it fr~ '~.ln..vQlunt 1-
ne 8 , i.underst 
includ 
the p . of the nlllpU. of tho Holy Choat" which is th trib-
utton . more 
fflc~ent C r1stlan I rviee , 
. . 
The" 




the tifleallon. !h · pro.1 •• of dbrl.t •• clted 1 Act •• 
1.8. t tty. l' eaive the oly 11' t II COIle 
y tad literally to the na beHaveI'. "The Fruit 
of tb pirit" 11 . both the "Power" ed the nperfectlon" 
.pecta. 0 dtattactl ,11k have caU.d "radlealn and 
11011 ••• al' concaftad. 
s r1a1na. it can ba • for Rolin •• , tt •• lf. 
tha aove.-nta va ar. about to anal, •• diff.r in tb 11' tbeolo" little 
from a.l. tb. actlva avansalic 1 vinl of tbodl~ or tbe pti.t. 
'l'OS tha point of v1.., of locul taachiDa. tb.y po..... mora purl .. 
tanica1 character than .0.' cone 
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t) 1 Rolin I a ion al paQtor of i ta a1rkanh au eel ai .• , 
.. cc.pted into fo 1 I r hip and t.h UUe4tl 
t in thll latt pad. y with ut d ... c ent . 
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a other placH, OR the •• nd. Q t ColJVll 
Bey . B t "the Httl upper' room'·, •• it w ... let r c lllld . 1001II bee ... 
" too .~ll for their •• embly and they moved to a dl tepio ted ml"l00 
haU fOr!l:\e r ly Q Mathodht chcpal) but r ined thore only' .ight I'ItCII'lth • 
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had belong d to tbo \ ebh VI' e Church . 'Iogeth 
• ive buildtna lcb 
ith the colle.e pre-
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, .... ' .... 
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sati~.tl ct1.01 an- Cue It" 301rh.!ll· " . sul.::Jcribc\." to the .ork" . lite 
-''''''''''"n t • 
d 
o Ttu_ to S 
0 er te it: 
t." f 
c t in 
hi." 
art ! 
of t c 
r. t:Q oe nu 
1 
t utlrc 1'r' Ct l d 6 all ,inc1.n -, vi-
Ac:cou ts 
£ .~nu(..' · fit:'st: t al. as ,d 
traine d , 
" q:r /{ ad 4H J .... i11in to g b170ad 
foro n rrt ton. n nnaTldl\ sup-








dt.g 1M1 mt ton' 1\ h 1 f." te'.e '.ver 
fro q ~ bu~ nr.ti~ .1 thC!rfl did 0(1 f r1 h and it ,.ae 8 par'ntly 
oem fer t'e on. unkr,o 
_ut v~ent \ which h p~oof or fa ith ~lA b d 
to n ITred or. y I t UTe, ane in 28, Dryodnl 
d cid d 0 free hlm~ If th~ ch rch t ~trk.n e in 
or<ier t:> -e ch -rts :>f "h"" c~'ntry, d tov rd. th 1. end 
th pp M.·,ond Church 
r how • r th!"! , • ., :-\1n3 of 
he not 
of t 
C"'r," 'v. J • .J c'. fo 
r.lang~ • t is not: c 
t:."'!t'Mn Q !l~ 1 1 ,1 v r 001 t.n :) (I " tJ due () t arr1 n 01 nck at 
rtg con. for r nu~l ~t eertainly om Drysdnl too out It 
dane -hall 1 r to f l'3\d nle '. cond eeclasi isC'k I • \ 11 
c1 se5t a vi 8r. 27 ~ ~ tAble tud p tr t'C 
p •• t r of the n 11 nd he 1'Qf)VQ t ' ~ t i!!" h P , of 
aucc . tn th von \1r \ole • ref l ect Ii tn he 01' n- alr r I, B, leaflet 
dhtrlbu ion nd eT.thuat.asttc 0 nin rvteo hich w ft h -\.-\. 
y~.a 1 t t' 1 n • • y 1n DO't'I at r reCju "'tGd to 1th 
1: lIU 1 by 3iv1 . it ()t\ to lta Ito inc 9t drohlt I ~-bU.t 
re. in .ns; fre of officl , ti !I W h the GIOVIl ,t. \\t it b 
ill'" 1 ). 0 11<; .d ., c td it to nu l' b tenDr "cr.~v y y 
dcm«tiOQs a 11 by t1 tn n d in et' d p Dyer ctivj ty. In 
1932 hall 8 o,ena 1.1 IH t'1Il1neh:t n th rccill .0 t of • 1. d tr 
th t dt !l t llt th r.onvmt. on . Tb pastur 
of Ltv pool hurch ,"n t nnfarr d to ni ngh Ihi.tl ctty of 
origin, but h c this latt T ., b Y with nu ac 
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111 b. a • e. pro rty il 01 tn the of e 
nillt 
n 3. i 
of • t • PI' eea 
• dent.. Appr elatt 
ff by th ly • . 
ti lly the pr.vioua pu -
I.VPlllllUUt. vero illustrated ' by photofll"apba 
ria ... th train a ataff d ,~ 
bj .tu t •• 4 vilttor. ' to the 
col10,. ie ' nel d,.. 11. a li.t of forty-five ax-.t t. 
o ld.IlS b, for. till •• i I. A brt. ace t 
of • Th. ttt.,,,twNllr for the year 1 29-30 
tumonr tia ruched "",000. 
, , 
let, areat ear. va. ta 
S-asm .. l' 
t the tudy refttatlOD of th 11 of 
lch ba II' tly 
. 1 om th". fo 
of the _!abe. ... 
lrecti ) ttOI", 
c • c 
N' f 1923. 
'," 
~ed for the ttrlt tt thl. pub1 cati 
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d at tha be inai_, of 
8 year, 1sl. ry , t the b dtn 1ft th pdn& 
raferred to th bead rtar. a. "BillUlUel II 1& ehool cS lU.i .n. 
, 
t val, thor fore. ..tn f~_ 1'. C .c ouan... of the 
pa.t to • ..ur. of Ulcr ... e4 11'8 tlon In the rut 1:'1 ~.t"'r_" ba 
a •• eotiaII tDlpiratlonal quality f •• r1y l .. derlhip to 
4tltlnct1y raaucl'atlc Itructura of O'l", 1 tlon. Towaria the d 
of 1931 DrJ.4al. appol ted 11 ... cut "" c ell ad the mov t 
acquired a aore • ratic • ct. Undoubt.dly thi. davelo,.ent va. 
• prot.etl iaat the bo.tl1. criticl .. whieb Dry. 1. lncr .1,1, 
• ,. ad to .t 1D • quart.r. about the a t.tratlOD of th. 
t. h of I t that a a. ~a 
ad r& OpeD t c ¥bleb • i.po.&d of 1.-
cr ... l 8 fUlul •• 
tratloe reflect.d a .tacers d alre to be fatr tall hl. a •• ociat ••• 
i. c cl1 cOD.ilt.. f flft. full·t~ worker., !ftcl 1ft re,. 
1''' utlv. of the ~"'lIMlt' I .Ii ft.t.. A ell of thle 
.i.. a. ot. a.tnlII1r4ll!!Iltl,. rtlcularl, with & 
over .... co.al ta of th. 1I1 •• i 1'1... 41 f.a 1934 lt va. I' 
to • 81'. an4 , a rt fr a .bort pert wh it v •• I. crea.ed 
to niDe, it I I' In .. of ... PI' At the I tt_ it 
va. I' I.e. that a e_tral eleelei -ukiaa bo4y c 1. ot be too 
tal'S& and the for • artte late4 .UlUDhtratl 1'01 •• "a' all 
.,.~OIlllD& evtdent. Tb •• new office ... creat 4 at thlt tl_ t tIIat 
of • Deputeti S r.tary. • apecific 4 ti .. were to .i.tt 
88 . 
:HI e lies t e COtt try mich 'I! n ed to know bout the 
roi eio ary c-tivitiec; of Emmanuel. The secretary ' s function becn 
hi f ct, t het of att ptinp, t pr vi e more instltutto alia tl methods 
of raising; and incr asin~ donation in lpport of the .lOvem",nt ' s 
n i!'lsirmary ".'ork . By mesne; of tRlka, lanter s idea, photognlphs of 
(lnd letter flom missionaries, h ~ W.9 nble to sustain intereFt an 
filO iliy. senti en s . Two years later, in 1 31), this ·vc opment "'OS 
reinfo c 'hen, in various parts f the country, Emr.wnu 1 P~ayer 
Circles It! n " tInt h1ch bel1cverc met weekly to pray for and 
reccive nCwn of the movement l 9 Be ivitics . 2d In this dcve o~aent . 
E nuel wn n nlready ",'e l-estab ish~d pnttern tth!n tll 
HolinesG muva:nent - not dissimilar frOM th practicc of the L tlgue of 
Prayer, but, 1 ke the 
purpo e of pport f r 
a1th Hi ion. adapting it to the more sp ci.f1c 
ts mission ry en t rp i e& . 29 Thus the org~n-
ization of overseas missions provided nn impet ~ for growth at home t 
as the movent ought II broader base ('rom "T\tich to project ito 
tern 1 activiti s . By 1936 there w re ov r thirty students in t c 
training home . 
Althou h the initial doc trinal principle8 ere still che-
rUhed , nd much of the pristine enthusia m of Drysdal ' s followers 
persisted, influence ~ere now at work which had weakening ff ct 
on the napiratlonalism of the move nt's early ye re o The i ncre aed 
nuel ' s operati n nece sit ted a mor r tional 
ppro ch to th b, sines8 of dministration n d org nizat1on . Pr -
scribed roles and the appoint ent of pecial official repl ced th 
J: 
89 . 
n Uanc. • tat futura of t b t. • 
I a • c • • 
... t ct f "t ftW'.,t!Ia • acquir • Itt" 
of. I'a f . tton. 
••• t t . l tape 1 •• "1" I'.t t.n 
.ecure •• fora of It I 
til -. .... t ... lIle Itt , .. catOl'I let • a 1. to 
• 1e It... ,. t t. 
tlM too. • tla.a of "lieU 1 d4lr" va. at to ttl. .It 
tel' lD each f • f etsa at • • l lWUt- atl'l. 
Mumlbtl e furtller owtb val takinl ,lace. MI..d. Halla 
(1 34). 011 b ( "5) 
althCN the forMS' • cocneetad 11 1 .1,. lD • way • 
caater. !h. lab eccte.ta 
••• taU. vltb !alaamael f01' _)~ID ....... 
, .al 
... t 
thirtt.. • • full ac_e 
I' I lcatl that til I' tial 
a_ri ca I 1.1U!1r-..UlI I't. t 
I' 
...... of _1IIUI .. l! ti •• 
wt. . ly _OIID _II. lIOOlL .. ctftl.. f 
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other 
DU fU1&d li t ~roupll , not wll b Cf1uoe of t it Prayer 
~irc:l .. ann th at di y incr aU.ng r pu c ion ot the ibl School-
, 
ax-s ud m : \0' r\,l c:om;i' red by ny m1' i .... ry so·t tiel to 
lar~e a8ur~ of rOBilonce and c itnent 34• but 150 boccu •• 
(If liry~I'alcs' "'ont.l.tluad itl[l rR11!: : r aellin. An example f8 h1.~ villt 
ini8t r at the 
n r iII ".'lam ", bly of ~ nll~l, "'10 lice pant ,! hi. TO 
t r vival, rUe 11 rl i~ AHoa . • C cor olcti 
h HCCUR ful fJVl'Illttl 1.1 tt\ nd economic dep ,.. •. ion 'I stronp,l bone 
mH: II ';ni n . 
t l rt~nt v ture durin hi. rit)d ~ the 
movC1 t' (ont ct: • \ ort.ilor lre1. ui . . ppar n 1y ~ry.dnl. firat 
"r 4! 1\1 n 1£ .. t in '1')3 . ~"utth r vi it. , ml lIll vatl~ 11. tic: 
trek by WO :Ill .. tu4 A ill 1 34. ~ nau h.i.. uch r 1 taU.on 
..:h t h· bU'81 to ho l t~n\l 1 C,mv dons 1 Bel:."e i.n 1936. b. 
;. cotld Horld \:Ar ruvellt J t 1em fnx conlin",! l{). but tt r do inanee 
• .;iQrt \ '1'n 1.ish stu'l ts llt tlr.lO.IlU 1 1.1 c. that tl, 
,t nt; (oJ" the ov :nt' 8 pa aiste Ie • 
oy of th vo unUr y c tt'l tiona dIlch Zinn \; uel 
ITelunrl . 3 
I ten' 1 y h v'_r. tile t wa r. rf,H 'With CVI1". pro-.. 
bl(Jr.l d !l' .fig this riod. '. et pt t Give c "' 
Jemcx:!:'atic ap ar nee'! to 'tn. not 'wilt ovt un ard eo qu e ... 
1'h f c .rt. i rienced Hoi nee, pr ach r. d t I.f 
(l { 
9l. 
paint to \' tion 01 th CU .V (.;0 cil 1 d _0 .ao1 
(1 diff r",DC of op"ni 0 01 cy d-
ini tratl0 
• 
d v n on oci 1 thic I eb to . embarrassment 
of th h p.o tor 0 ut :'iv r-
pool y nd tv . plac on t Co lCU- ri. ced 
I 
-
d violently' ith Dry t, 0 i . u 's. inad 
hould v citi pd. cipl p rt 0 Lto 
constitu ien I nd h obJ etcd to ort of ty • 
COl ai red Co fonn of dabt.:. Th n I' It 
t ift Uhi the f t e 
d by th l' ru ut the 
It led 
Dry del s d h III lee8. Drt- 1 diu ot u b b 
pm r .a J in is dth 
.. cutlv ic nf It to f tb. 
or n 32 HiB utocratic co. tTol 0 t till very 1. 
:1 ity 0 au r t t 1 1.ch 
t di cr tic t1 
tb tart ot th Seen 
\ or1 ry t tll ti l11uatr t •• 
bi c ne. rd t tut 4, . '3 
thi 0 til Jl d 1-
i 0 e 
or atru tur C r1& 
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J 1... ~o .D tattle11, chart tic rea Ie 1 the 411' ctiOQ f 
a. the b •• l l'llt ClOD of auth tty-
"'.f of • tl\ority ow GODt 1&te4 br Dr7' 1. we .... mre full, 
"ith th •• PI' ••• Uin t the vlet.. .oclecy t cI off .... 
for pa-oc. n. a d _1.iORl C 8ft chat ... clU7 PJ'OVt 4 
" th. appeal to '1'1 .. • lou. !hu. • bittft' ct.. of pen .. 
• 11tl.. cle it ••• " to •• ublUb • 10 1. c. of • thorlty • 
• Co atlt.l' • naht 01 an Wivid 1 0 
claiaed to 
t ••• GOV .... t. ta 1 3 tllUltnh ella ,1D ieb 
auel haet .cqllu • hI olow ..... aD • 
coacen to .taui f liDS' of corpor.t. f.ll hip 
ba4 cl •• ly laYol .. vtth it til tb. prM • tveat}' ,81". 
hadtatD d artf. 1 •• Ch. hi.toI7 of 
pe ib1. h001. 1,1"9 thl'l aDd flft, .t 
•• It f 1" a. .-
,"oul'l •• I' cI a fOl'&,.·'l .. _1" iD f l1-U_ ""tic 
lcabl. ,. tact 
... • c ., I'.el ".babl'.ft • 
~.11owlhl, va. f eI. I ., thl, til but ., t ettnoc 
., op1. f • fev, 1' •• 15 
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or til II lv t only 0 on • 80 0 of 
gu t 1 0 to r y 0 n on 
or 110 'ur 
to it. Its propo • ct1viti orson 1 
nd ri th t ff tho t ticulated orS3nl~ ton it could rdl, 
b i.nt in d. 
It both th e ntGY' ri tllu8tra 1 by thi. 
COl c rn lOl1~t fll lip it ad 
f 11 ro. It ch f. type 0 
tim, to ther of 
hav1 
va nt itself s by heir c nt to dbl 1.-1n81r revl • 
11 tic: ca I • 'l1lat this tr nst. tan 1 11 d c: rt 1n 10 0 f ervour 
nd the at t of a re t 1 • p ra 0 • 
,. oJ in ehang c: In . 
Th fo 11 tri~ co t c 1'1'1 d t in : 
It B1 1$ Sella 1 d Hi ion., A RoB .tI. 
one <k e. ir • 
fo lwin c: ti lobed at of th dt "To 
Cltrry e lori d £ to 
snd U c dt , 0 e nto w r tbo o. • 
• 
. u t La . 
c " n h 
pictorial to al c ,tOIl'. 
c. edin" 18 b i it ct. bl t • Cod 
lth us. n li: IS n Mi azin tf 
In 1939 tit Dry be 1..·ur .d by t 
of th~ Je in Contin ntal uro. t t ok ave. ... A ou dlae 
Bibl Sdlo 1 and ope d'" 'cbr ~ C ~rict1 n • 
mostly old r rried C lpion. Chrlot 
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which voluntary contribution. had enabled property to be purcha.ad 
8114 the .ueee •• of B'IIIl8IllUel' •• 11.1 ry train1D thocla were 1 v n 
greateat eaph.ai • d. to increaa , in the n er 
of adherents in tbis or in auy of QUIIllIILQuel'. 1101' recent publicationa. 
Its 8l'ovth • depict d in te of I' rkably increa... annUll 
finaneial turnover and the ny 1I1a.1onariu it had trained. althoup 
the ber ... ins DUllber of affiliated a.. U •• va. mentloned. 
But in Ipite of the chan •• in Dry.dal 1. lnvolv t with 
t an4 the tranlfer of ra pon.1blUti • to Baalu...swal 
".. atill. at the end of the 1'; a voluntary a,.04lation of fol1 r. 
of Drysdale, without 8I1Y corporate i481ltity at law, d without any 
corporat riabt. in tha property which va. beln u.ed, or any an. 
of redress Ibould leader and followiaa i'.are. Dry.dale'. authority 
va. partly charll.tic, partly a lIIAttar of pHceclent 1a the aov t, 
aAQ h. v •• , in the 1.lt • .e'orl, the cwner of the pro rty which hll 
foll t. uaad. vale •• BlIIaanuel 8 Pl" ldad with a Con.U.tutlon 
¥blch could a 'ultain t if 4 be, at law. thete a .tl11 110 tl12 
• of aafaauarib the leaderlh1, .fter bi, deatb . Dry.dale fi-
nally 1mpl nted hil In. !ratiOn that t • GUld b. "properly 
eoa.t1tllCect" in a Dee4 Poll,the provit., 8 of which b_caM _ffective 
in 1948. the Article. of Doctrine an4 the C .titutlon of th 110 e-
t ere .et fol' • It a now officiall,. n d "'-~--u.l Ro11na •• 
Churcb IDeI authorit1 aa •• e4 in an ecutive Council of Ie. il, 
of whoa foul' ... t be full-t 
". .. y .. t • . 
----
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churches" . Previously t h y had been '*Home Centres" . This a t p r ked 
the compl etion of th transition froo in pirational, char i tie 
govern ent in the e rly y ara of the group to • r t i onal logal basis 
of aut arity. 
o oth r dev l opment8 in th post- or ye rS i ndicnt the 
gtent to whi ch E nu 1 was at tea t i und r going a gr du I 
proce •• of seculari zat i on . lhe ivan to the tr i ntns eetab i sh-
t was ori~inall liE nue l i iemary Training B In 932 
it bee " nuel Bi b1 Schoor' and in 1947 it w • re- s ty d 
f1E nuel Bibl College" , The Dr ysdal e rial Lecture has en Siv n 
to certain y ars . It 1 a l ectur on s aspect of Holines. d -
liver d by a promin t per. on in R l in sa Circle . The terminology 
of the idar . due tion 1 .y8t~, religious nd •• cu1 r , w s r p cing 
th former Uftsophi ticatad l aDiU aa the group mav d closer to 
r ep ctabl worldly s tatu . Chan I were alao b inning to t ok plac 
in the cont t s of -;;;==;;.;;;....:;.;;;:;.a;;=-. in ita deeign. which 
luggelt that th nt is now 1 8 totally c itt d to th evan-
shows 
g lization of the UDsavedtA Or int rest 1 in ral and po itic I 
i8aUes , d in tb religious ifo of the n tion, t 1. t a 1 dicat 
by th mount of spac 8i en to t e e to ie . Ther ar f r 
ch l1en in h dllne. and captions, ch a. "Rav you the lesein 1" 
and, under "Thoughts for th y 1~ , 'John W 1., ai Y 
ttl want to f 1 more love and zeal for God. I 
., i bl. 1 all thi ng , both great ad. 11. 
miu d to do the will of Him tba t t .tt , 41 
i follow 
I am det er .. 
Tb styl of th azine 1a more Bob r; tb rare f or Icriptural 
d 
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quotatlona; anti-vorldline.a i8 ivan las proatnenee as the t 
steadily progre.se. to tional reli ioue poattion, and 
a. the ahaviour p ttems of it. 1" are no long I' .0 .barp1y at 
variance with tho •• of tbe .ociety arowd it. 42 There baye alao Men 
fewer 0 -air tins, liDea 1 45 and areater attention ha. been 
liven to youth activitie., fraquently of • non-re11aiou. type, althougb 
aVAagelisation ta their in at •• nUll'. annual Camp 1. an .e Ie . 
The Dead Po1.1 alao contained refer ea to an ordained mints-
try. A Itboup nuel' • .tni.tara bliely refarred to 
by the Titl. "l.rIer d" in th bau of the .. ab for May-Jue 
1947. ona of tbe in purpo.a. of th n con.titution wa. to eneble 
th Executive Council to iotaln. Itandard of ordained 111 tatry 
within the e .aquently since 1948 81 t all trained 
tull-t .. 1. per.onnel 0 are "ionarle, or pa.tor. hava, ,ft.r 
.arvinl a probaticmary period of about ai taan thl , be. orda11114. 43 
Drysdala hi elf 01'4aina4 h1a a •• ocuta. . although whather, and b7 
vb • ha himaalf • ordaiaed, r. in' obacure; ba too va. flr.t iva 
the titl of" val' nd" in 1947. Since that ti _~u 1 hal itaelf 
become an a c1 of or tnation for other -'.,lOllary locietia. which 
th a1 e. the p I' or or inatt • but who •• 
• 1.,ionariea a tl. wiab to 0 rate to cO trie. the ordination . 
at 11 mi.,touri • 18 da 0 11 tory by 1 w. 
The .. pra.a rpo.. f ordinatl0 ~ to protect full-t1 
worker. fr d 
but at the • 
t po •• d 7 th Stat ift tl of national crtlia . 
tl it repree nt. a e t rd. a more bur ucratlc 
I () 0 
" of ch reb or 1 .. 1. • '1'b r 1 nothi 
tloo to ,ra t 
til ra 1 • 
cO" Ie l , 18 a 
11' a ;rola •• i ,1 ~ii~ 
perf<rmance of this rote. In t., 
ot the I'd d hi. auth 
atDl.tl'atl , _ doubt 
It • Th tend C1 1. for 
100 . 
in EUI=t:lUel t • c .tit-u-
of bi. 
Cl,. b t 
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10 ot .tud ta ip, haa t 01 
nu 1 fur T.. .lbili 1 •• of • r au1.ted a d bur .. cratlc 
cba~act.r. The t as oblt d to und rta res 81 i ity 
for the tt.l Inaur DC c trlb tl 8 of It. inlat.ra, Which re 
borne iJ the ocal •• f ttl other t.. I1-t 1:8 nel end 
stud ta. bleb t a. a 01& baa 'rant. y 
yin t ur inbtr, tb t lur 
that OIl r ti.,. t udAl.ter. roc01 • a .ion. !hie i. a te ., 
for the c eo • an acc dati to the ro 1· 
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of char1t • Tho tal of pJ;'Op8 ........ A 
t e 4 a f a Jo ~ 
aitton of vel'. axacut1ve C cll 'tef ect 
other.. at of t ratl .U ... ti of or hat • • tree la, 
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ri t. They 
th 1 hay 
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~cc .. aful 
.. read all ft. ave not n ce ••• rt11 
a _en 11\ c 
1'08\11ar att ar. at 
Iota • thy wit ha 
Ifta'wall!IeUt'a tl ar tty btero.ta" 1 ita 1'0 •••• 
all' tn ••• ao 11bly tbeir 1' •• 0 ca •• ba b. of 
.iderabla valua to uel. It 1 .1 ltl t at ltl tholc. 0 h 
of alat. ar. d c cU tlMUDDera. incr ... t a1y 10 m cl 
., ratl 1 criterla, a potnt 1n r .ins! 4i Ut , 
q~lifleati I ot .,ecta1i& d c 
De.pUa tha •• 
..... ".u. 
t. of to. 1ratl 11 
r ucrati, aod Clot H4: •• 
102 . 
rational1 .4 to ~ .~C1U81OD of all c ¥1 tic lDflucnce. lDaplr-
atlOD ,.ralaCs aa • a "rely fo~l lip-aervice. 
'e If. te ta. uumber of ,I. 1', full-tl pert el. 
fo~ in. ce p .~. not order c:t whare to k. Ibe, 41 have _ 0 -
caption of r, 1 call1ftS 81der '_kloa u a iti. 
til., a" tena1ne t fill f for til aly;.. '1 pt'a,lr 
-.4 by a .. r 1 the lble for "late tat on wblcb their 
att t1 f.8 f .e and to relata to .11' l'ea.t 
eireuat . 1', .iniatull It be f nally brvie b7 • 
of tbe 10eal urcb. t lu .0 fu .. the cl1 i.e 
•• to reCOII'*l.a • isteT t • local ••• 
th... tte • I,. lt a •• & of talo 1 
1 al. 4e ovttl fl'. 
ual W~kor.· C f. ce. conatltutiaoal1, • ctl 's 
.,.11 to ukAI 110tlee of the \"tIC dati. of ia .. _ 1,." 
1SIi cate. tru. f r ' 8 concern for t of 
,,._t. . It til r It ••• felt 'I 1~1 a •• 
10' • 
, •• 1 
•• .1,e ... t1. patterft of 
cra,,. • lch 11 10 fre 
..,, __ ea 
(.... Chri.a' 
tunllll"*l'acy t • 
ta aut oraClcal1 
a). It pre 
I'e.s. lfl 
t. 




at ly 11ef ~ 
p r". aoceptauca 
103 . 
of the ld .. 1 of 1o.,lr.tloo, operatln. throu tb. .r.bip of the 
t!!'Itt'WArlMtnt or it. repr •• cutiv... It h •• never .. pUett}y cl i .. el 
of • e tar c •• ow. indetermin.t. rinctpl. tch i... ch. 
r .llunee to bur •• ucratlaation, • in.i.tenc. on d craeJ. 
1n • the introduction of the new comatltutlon the .ov..eot 
bae enlar,. it. .ctlv1t1.. y 
at ottin (1949), P .by (Cho. 11'0)(1952) and Bainhl11, (near 
d the 
s.Mra. !hu. d. olo.,..rn,,' hav. ,ddedeo the e ,. lt1 of orprtl.-
.tl rtleul4rly the number. of ,.r.onn 1 in olv 4. Th.r la 
ittl. a of eo incr .... ill the .1a. of 1 .1 c 1I".,8tlO1\. but 
th.re h •• coaaid.r.bl. lWo.th 1 • loco. of I flU 1 1n 
r.cent yurl . c. itt actul .db_ t. Dwllb.r 1, abovt 350, &.1: 
i' ut1y de Rlema1 • thi •• r •• itl thb't 
I'r'.y.r Clrcle • • • g.11cal Booubo vblel va. opeaed in 
i eluding .1:8tloo.l'J. 
be. &D i rtant a Te. of inc • 
eft J . D. J)'tyt I, i 1" i... -til-In, • 
a-ok., Bucce d.d 1 •• ch.l of the axee. tive co. . ,1. prloci 1 
t the eol1. • R. c .ider. th.t h. t. rea .lbl. to th. cl1 
lI'l' '1 that 'I lao_-1 - lay • 1\ t. • 1. ob11. to c • 1t the 
council b.fH. ehlo. ci.l , an hie au .or1t1 1'.11 •• 
t1 104. 
hie oc:cu ncy t t offica th ld 1 ryl 1a'. c .a, It.nca 
t n h conv! tt. t at r of 
cc rdin t p • b .a 11 hl. d ct. t.ons 
11 t r1 t God' rapra •• nucl e. 
dy f to It. ti il 
c ra tart. f tha vo tt. • in m 
octat • 1 t x nil n, "1ft., 
nt baa to a I. inc .uch 
t 0 thla t.t r. n. 
.onn • f the ;rider .ociat." 
it i. to ted t •• oc 
• 
c1 It., of an in net, of 
t ie ., iel. conf t 
• 1 tion • . . 
B t thl • b 1 leatl • f r a 
tb cope for l,on-
11 el. 1 a1 to 
t 81 r a t d 
• 
t lnl 1 • p c ftl t.tI or-
la. ill do 
t of It. ,. 
.. I C • 
• ad t ot the 
ot Go4 ' but It 1. d t lab coo d ot 
a b fona a 1 • f 
105 . 
"lItb t • pts of " • • ct·t d " i~" e 
UI proft tablJ tft .. erlt tUfta the hltto.., bf .... 11al UI 
_ t .. OtIS ottilie tlon of til t •• Itl 
, ln th1a .. o_cry 18 typical 01 th •• t. ... U.bed Inc, 
th it 101' mini.try, but ita Will II 
to ace t.. It {cal 
fJI .... ltlftta. 
b., • to .ther t r u • introv 
o un"' 
• ttl • tItle 
tUt in 
c:oa~_tl 
11 take ltl 1 .1 
11n I t l1n 
re Ol'e'l tMMl_ I a it1 for • tiDe tee. 
1. • 
• 2 ... no:noR • 
• 
.. 6 .. 




'trral •• Ri. bol n I .hall 
•• hl. fac., 1 eball . e • ct. .att 
in tho praciou. b lood. Tbrou h the blood of tb, 
crol'. t ,clous tood of th erOI., I've ound in 
106 . 
III a re tin. pl c , And II b. 0 lad. It will 
be rand th : It wae good to be. .d b t it te 
bettftr to ba. ctif1ed. 1 with joy! Glory : 
1n th ndl •• pr 18 • 0 r-h ! I .r tb 
eluSina . i • d prte.e. \ to God for er 
: to 1 • • 11 th pr f. end t 5lory 
nd ve. Grub, OPt cit. p. 7. 
6 , ton Jo oline •• S ct. oc a fa in 
Valu •• ?It, ........... ;;;;,s;1o,................... Hay, 1 61. p . 309 . 
7. All th quot HOI;' 1n t Ie paTa raphe re t 
op e cit., p . 30, ff. 
• 
9. 
ldene. for this stat 
who have r.1 d n ar tb 
yeara. 
10. J . nd L. Dry. ale, 0 • c.it . p . 19. 
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~~~t cd.. • uol BoUn ... Church, 
au 1 11 Ie Coli 0, i •• lon.. In t. de.crlptl 
of the t tb ••• tb~ 8.ctlOD. r. fir.t cOD.ldr.4.e rat 1),. 
In the atel,- rt f the ch.pt.r nil • orpnlutl 
f ance d oel.l c ttion. 
At • 1' •• .0 ti QUIII~uel Bolin Churcb 1. e up 
of local ••• U .••• t BlrkeDh d, Bi .. w.a.u.pUPa. Llv pool, 
ot in • 1Dhl11. d 
11 church I . tin -puc.. ar. ab.l 
11., in .t ca.. rt of 1 ra ~ r t •• 
qr a row of .hop.. • int.rior of t. ureb.. d 11. 1. pl.lIll, 
d corat d, pro. ttDa an 1 ••• ion of n l1clty. A 
cloth 0 .r the l.ct rIl cd II • a table t the foot of the 
ral •• d p1 fora '1" the 11 f tat! the 
111 in y c.i" carry lb1 t tl r inter! laq. COG'll"''' 
rating the f 
1n iUtl 
_uall)' in t. 
of the bailor th date of itl O,~;aUl'll. An 
of the interi t:L "All Ar: .le " the 11', 
110 . 
exterlor not1ce-board 
B ua1 Bo1laea. Church 1. therefore a. 11 danaatna-
t1 and in .any r .. ,.ote differa ver, I1tt1e froa othar evansellcal 
bcMIla.. !hu. ..ch a.. I)' holdl lIOraina an... ba .anlce., eel a 
S clay School . 'lbe 11. of 8 ..... )' School. YU .... DODI local chvche •• 
1D Pen.~ aacl Ralnhf.11, both of which chul"ohe. ara em dam hou.lna 
Itate., the UDday chool 1. two to three time. the .1 .. of the adult 
COD .. tlOD. In Bottt.nah-. too, the luaclay School t.a a floud.lhlna 
006'. But at BirJumheact. "Llverpool d .,.toa, the ftl',t of which 1. 
,ituct,d in a PI" omtDaDtl)' -Cathollc ell.trlct and the ,econd 
in an. ar .. of urban deter1oratlon. 1t 1. relatt I)' _II. At l,a.t 
, at ~ elt .etill i. hel in ch church, UI 11), a prayer .etiD" ! 
but witb 001, ODe eac.ptloa • v ekly Bollne.. atiD t.a held.. 11. 
Mo.t of thea ello h. YOUD8 Peopl,·. ',llawahl, tbs and a 
VOl ... • •• tiDa. Hoi), ~Co_ .... 'Q .. 101l 11 celebrate cmca per th - and 
every fourth uneSay is CM'l a. Kl.I' r)' SUD4a), ell all tha offer-
torl , .ra liven to val Mi •• lonl 01" to .pecific •• 1 1"1.. who 
.re fOl"Mr an of the local e.. ly_ Each c aptlem eelebrate. 
It. OWD. lvar.UJ with a week-eacS of .paclal .anle., cS vt.itlua 
preachu.. Chl'l.c.a., laltel' , a d Whitl are It the Ipeclal 
.t. lflcaDce th,y in orthodox ,-..s.utl • • Occa.l00. .uch •• 
Mother. ' »ay and 8 ,Scb 1 &Del Church Bacunl a are allo part of 
111.0_1 '. Chvrc ,.... • ut the _.t iIIpor 
• ctal a \1&1.. arill'.. tlcu1arl), tha 
an the ADDual Ml,.lObaI'J C fer_ca . 
t IV ta ar tbe.oy tt, 
.tar Bol~'.. Coaventloa 
II/ 11 I. 
A rt frOil the "Y 0 001.. 811 s.laUlael'. ...-vic ... 
althoup ryiDa ta _IOMUt.t. ael 1DQO to .ult • GOe .. " • COIltOI'll 
to • r. lar ttarD. 
pra,er. bJID. Ilbla rucUA • a1UlCMmC8IIIInt.. )'al..e 
bellI' of 1l1a or bu rellal .) ar 81.0 fr'quentl, 
iacl de4. tt • llke tho I bel' durt 
the v - tlCJD. The "ke • 110 lcb 
rece1 ... ted. . d the aU.pt 1lIllnJUI" of 
c---' torI tbe .ervtcI lndicate a 1.1. f 
i. f d iA ;r cw'thodox church... AI at It ....... K' 
.nd rttcularly II revt lUt IWt'I ..... Mtftt.. e 1.tft a ' t. 
1. II" d Y tmoIpbere 1 cbe.rful refere ca. to 
the hal •••. of the bell villI JOI'tty of the e. ar. "ton d to 
the .... al. '1 to 
.t~an,er. vbo 7 d. of 
pray 'Cfl!lliIU&l' tM' in fcnw.U. ty. 1!'h 1 ... VIIII: •• 1 and 
100 at .e in lbI.-&lLue1 •• "io Ie • I"e 
. lui an re luna with thu.lan. ney often 
cbcma... d thor_ 81' • 
t .. cribe tbe1r roll. lou. f Un. 
t ,oil .1n .. 
wtth Bta blood 
..... 0 •••• 
Paid tb. d.a\t •• 




MUalc 11 U8.d iD -...uuel to typlcal reviv.liltic f.lbloa. 
A8 vell .. hyaol, ohoru.e. 1.e. Ibort 10D,a •• a.l1y learnt. r.p.tl-
tloul and eatbual •• tlc. ar often aun prtor to .ervlc.e, durin. 
prayer .. etlD.. and While offertori ••• re eia received. Like .any 
revl. 11.t byaal, t e, are an lnl,ltutl0 all •• d fora of rell lou. 
axpr.a.1va.a.. la Wblcb b.lie~r. c to. eateat r.c.ptur. th. 
ed.glnal .lat.d notl • of th.ir co ... erlloo experl c.. lut th.y 
<U.ff.r from h7-1 1ft th. • ••• with lell the, can ba learn." and 
chalr li.pla, · folkia quallt, makel tbe •• wora vaalul .... a tban 
h • of parpetuaC! iD-aroup f 1ina' by tb • .ore 1 to 1 coamun.l 
•• pre.llon 01 euthual •• tie axperl e. 'ltaey ar. aho a technlq • 
which .. evtv.u.I. u ••• to uke the coav.rt_" r. of the conlr ••• tS.o 
f •• l out.lde the f.l1owthlp of .11. 1'1 . Otb.r t.cb.iqu •• aras-
t •• tl 1.. leh ott evoke expr •• lioa. of apprOVal, .uch .1 
nA :'1 or "Praiae tile t.ord: " fro. .U.avin .... 1'. of tha cooara-
lation a"d tbe po ••••• tou f a 11bl. b1 ,11 Uever., which th.y 
conlplcuov.ly refer to in order to follow tbe .cripture r .. d~. 
Prayer. too, althou I taneov., are blahly iDttltutlon-
,U •• d. At .It .. ttD • they are .al eit er b1 the alai.te-r bl •• lf 
or by •• enlor e .. of the co ar .... t1on vho ., be cho'eA by the 
alai.ter to "lAacl "e in rayer. " Au.i Dce particlpaUoll b therefore 
p ••• iva. 81thoup r rk. of 't~! ' •• nd It na1 jab! " cl !tPrai,. 
the t.orcl~ " are Gcc •• ionally uttered durinl tbe prayer a. iDdlvlcl all 
.. pre.. the tIlteDlity of thetr f.r~r anel.1 late. luitabi, 
eaclttna ~. ere. ~ '.pre.llora .fter .llbt ye.r.' acqual tance 
It} 
with &1, i. that the. ejaculae! .. e! t di.8ppearba 113 . 
II.' ita. rvie •• , be1ns praetb." 11 by older en. th. eoa-
t t. of th. 1. . lniti.l reI' foil • r. 1.1' ttaro. 1. 
1nftr1ably a4d.r •••• d •• "Lord" or ·".th.r" and the "1'1, rt of 
the pra, .. ex 1.' ••••• the baliever.' aratitu4e for 81.a 1 d the 
bl .in of the vertad ehri.tian'. life. e.t. fellow 1ft 
Cod'. h.lp thinS' a. tbe b .. l of .pacific chur 
an4 tt r. of utlonal c: cam e. a. rora ral lectf. t 
t tbe •• are iuc1 cal to the f "&1er. 
11 8 of ex ctaucy • 
e Ireptiem. De purpoao of th. .U.n. and t & kind 
of 0,1& pre. t. 1. • b.l1.y~. or ~.11 ... ra or both, pr.,.r 1, 
offr d that th Bol,. pint 111 ri.it the atiD ar I' tou. , 
.. otify 01' .r 11 to b18 • a .. ell .a • ., prea ee, 
Lor" r. f tha 
hlahl)' ch.arS04. Alao, b1 •• y1n that God bowa e plrltual 
.. yon. PTa. t 
r of the tina i. • Ie to Ol' .. t& • a •• , of 




••• th. C 11 pot U.al 0 vert. 
ia liover. it 18 both upoct.tiOft of ful'tber 
of _I' ... AVIII1'II will take plac • 
• C'-lOll tIUl". .. ill". tlUlIlUl. ltl 
and I Ifl at thor 11 COQCliGII:1OG • C 
l1y c ted c:b.rt.tlu U.t 1. t to rd.a • .01ut1 to 811 
1/ tf 
bl.... ,1... ... tuta __ 
114. 
of the 
lecular world are .hall cl trail 1t0l'J ~ d to the 4 .. p, 
penm t utl.faetlon d 1& tiD Joy providecl for bell. r.. fb ... 
th b7 r adia I fr all Mct"OO. of 111»1.. uch 
nauelly ..... built Arouo4 a Sori tural quotat! • Incld t l 
. cl perl UtlU la the Old to. t u. related 1n. caphorlcal 
_mol' to the 11'Va of li .... I'.. I'D Clil'i.c1Gl.h 14 
la'. the l'I' •• 11t .. 1. th."r 0 i_c. to J ovah and tho latt.r l , 
,.leal letori.. ~ l' aYPt I d 1It.tlne. a1' tran.lat d 
toto r ' 'pirit 1 victor.... r n,1.a'. bel tit 0 DeVil . • 
But, for U.o 1' • • lt ia clat.act that tharl tl 
c twit full c for. Ie ebtl 
fr . tly ,..,11e •• C I et 1'. 11 .. tt. ueber or al •• loury. 
for 014.1' U.ev... · for tho.. 0 11 
• "artinl .... 
• .u • eert.ata Icr1 t ..... The 
t.... ..ncl do att oa aad !'tiel t.. tn all tho .-ryle.. of 
local "vah .,.r IU port .. 
forot,. •• 10DarJ activity. .1 -'ni.ter • 
.. ti: ce that of lr r. c ... an 
iD thlt , . It a .. I that. aida ah nrt..-tl, .11 u.. 
it .U, to • ltata fr 
_Gene a • I .ce. ) 
to a Ilia at t. are r.luctaat or 
the hlah I' "11 ... ou." ... ldb ... t ra .at bafora ~ 
115. 
rea.. for 11, f.. certainly that 1 aloaat.o.a to • caarun.lty po •••• -
.t I C valu •• , • 
int.re " they are 
• t1Mnt. ad extea.f. •• oclal 
and '" tr .d for 
furthlr ti 111 r rclin relf.ai c. 1. 0011 ~ lauta. 
A m.alD4ltr of annual of BaIll_IU'll'. 
follower. to I. 11. The Baat,r olln I 
in the 11' enhead Churoh fl'Oll the Thvt 
1ch I.. b 1. 
In of . • ter 
d to But r day ev ina. ttl I\I1II,,_1 H1 •• f.CIQQ'Y Conl t' ce 
durin th s . tin 1 Au t 1t 1, ar. tbe 
t p1:OIItn«rlt. 
c ion, for ifa.t pur .•• of aborti.ns 
Ii r. co ob in tb expert. ce of ed.ra. ctificatl f.... 
l'IIIIItaent f CUt'. of the ou'fl II t f.u Irf.uf.n 
acltin 
de.U 
• of 1 e lftcation I tall 
tin .• adctro .ed b)' 01 ". ..Cb.r.~ 
0 •• ta.k 1. to 
in lch t • ,,~ .. e:ll,''f'' ••• ', •• the 
aUI" • i. fnqu 
lonS II' ek to 
• 
e ift8 cOfttri t to th. r OVII_t of a ooe •• 1_. 
and 1 c fOltar f. lowabl • 
... 4t1,. unt il the luI. even 
• f.: 11. r to 1. rl of kltfrnr. a1 1" 
th.ir.ire for by llWla to the II' t at th d 
It (~ 116. 
of the ... tta..! !b arutar the •• ChI l' euccualul 1a 
tl e. I lui a ten 01 for 
re opl to res d to the ap 1 at 'the ina tin.. d 
t the 1a., - tina of tb C than til the daytitoo: t1n • 
r tho •• held earlt r in th. COQ eu,l • 1 1. probahl t t the 
e laU .•• aft"t f autaln NYlvaU .• J.c preach ina and 1ta 
rt1c:u1u17 • ro4u.cU of" taid 1''' 
, •• Ulll' .. tile co~.ol1a".., of s.o.-p p t 11 . • bi.,. down th 
lilt ra f .1'. -of roai.taJlca to the reaohll't d nu. tlonal 
f. laue I U • renle ot cQIlcetl'atl. alD.taa,1 a1l4 C01l..,. .... t! 
be etag. 1 alao play 4 part. u t cl.. are 
ccentuatl. 0,1. c t th 11... eo attead1D the 01. 
ve - net· I . ettuSI by I'I.idln ill the Coli ••• dud.as t • entt ... 
C -. tiol:l.r vile ., an at j ., to at d whole 
,'I .. t.1IS • 
!b ~ •• loaary Confer ce 1. • 1 S r and 1... tnt •• 
• ff.1r . 1k4ap it c .1.te of rl1 " 
tD · ad." s.q etf.Da . ati ". ad 1'1 
by .t te of ~. cotl. a. e .. a tb ek 
Del kU.ever. U. 1D 1t.I'Uo.bo .... J1 t at work, are _ 1 • 
• y -~. the tom ar~ 1,. .. apect.. of 
ch at 
ipclu I. 4r two I.looarttl, 
acC:£.v1 1: .b...... or ~o •• of Othl" PIOpl. tn til i t Ott 1.cati • 
the p bt ,. II •• t 'lot help. A 'PIc"" 
117 
or 1. .. 1:l.oa.. !he .pukera Ireq e. f 
Cbriltlan1ty 1u fo •• t c td ... toft f.Ii. mo.t 4:' tic way 
117. 
tela old.. rid aCCO\Qlt. of crt. 1 b.U .• f t ritub, cuat 
pwactic... In th a va780016 l'et tare 4 ItO ful tbe .. e" 
for inC-I" led •• 1onuy activit,. 'lb8r 
ked to t¥ their .upport:- b1 dout 
for: •• tOWll"i II nd. ia th ca •• of tho.. 0 ar en t .• • 
%8 1""1 or le. , cooa1 arina e,her it I.. God'. vS.lt that th., 
al"... If th.,. l" t. th '1 are ked 
to 411 . 1141:en to 14 th. 
tt... ..1 ··called" to do '0. A to !lc. cS l"oceclu:te be 
ck 10 cl to ta 10 8,.0 1 to con.ider: S. .,.,1- t the 
010 • of confar ca. for aA1 
tift r til lve. for ful1-ti - ......... ,...11 t U thoy .ub'.qulntly f •• l 
·"ul1.4" • !bey a .. e •• ked t.-o tan4 p 4 I._ their 
in 01'&11" eha.t til.,. c prayed f • 
A t lf1.c.mt t tun of th Mi8.1 ry C f&rene t. the 
o CUr ::y .tins wbleb 11 davot.4 to the 11 1 Colle I. All 
8ceouDt U 1v of 1ta aclivltl . " t1 • by .ludellt-
'1 tributa. to the ataff. 1J 81.0 • t praJtDt 
Fl. a letlna th.~r C0QI'8e. .. 
f tb pxov1de acc t. of thair: tuI'. lu. d. '.$.or t.c.t 
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or .. of th. colleS8 .taff siv •• th a far 11 addra... The 
aud! CI acl de, at, "e t and future ataff .tud te, aU 
of .t old fr1 Dda, .hA". I' 1. cea and li.t to acc t. 
of. rab1. oceui • in the coU •• and of "day. of b1e •• i Sl~. It 
1. 0 1,. atat d d f.lt that 1 i •• Iff ly". Pr rt poou 
t. Of . araUt • to teach.ra, oft uU. tt.pirf.tual fath.r." 
01' ther.' • are u r ••• ad by a-.tu t •• 
n.lib rata a.l. 1. al.o at thi. .tiD to t a 
tlaal b eking which I rec iv... en it ta r.c.ll.d 
that y x· tt 1 .tu ent. ar t b found chin the 80. 1 
s.n ad.oo8 dilt t part of the rid tho nt i. •• 
follower. to ••••• a coa.tc.i ificanca in t t it i. performina 
an 1 runt t. lOT Cod. th. ract that thl Confer c. il cell d 
t • "Annual WorlMd. Mi •• ion.ary C terlDca... u.... this noti • 
f.r ce. &1' to certain 1 ci t., wl 1D th. coli. and 1n 
• mU.ion fl 1. ie illustrate th lch God 1.u tinl 
E;D'IlUlu.l by easv rua the pt: yer. of it. r.. Typical uaaple 
with the colla, u.ually invol of Iy or pron.ioa., 
th f tga iGt CI expen ••• , 
tch ar. raca! 4 at • tiaa en it ap • that the anr •• mt wi 1 
Dot b abl. to at it. t,OVII ...... IMJUt.. In tha 1111 •• 1 ield the 
QlDJI.DK of hazard. ucb • di ••••• or .trictton. i 
".,PftftllAnt. ara 
Anoth I' OCUlt 
at eta of th • .,. ... lIlmlt ar. aoc 
.o"RR&tly cited. 
....u matura11y a 
tuated 1a Prayer y ic 1a h 1 
I { 9 
at the tolle.e 
All foil ra 
the flrat We uda, of each 
119: • 
tb durina tera. 
" friena of 1 ere b\vite" t 1, a ... 11 
prOportl att d. e.om. • ... 1 lD~tu • a devotlaaal talk 
.. 4 prayer c cemin. the t' •• pi~it t ..... lD the after-
IlOGD l.tt.r. ar. nad tr_ .. -. ta Sa other 1Il"lou d ... the 
lIa_l .. l'. on _.,1 rla. . Pra,.r 1, off.~.cS ill 
I'M U ln tha •• lattar.. If tha, ~ tain., tl 
of inter .. ' the rt of 1.. Ita to the 111,.100 fielel. , 
hlDt of ellcal • cc.,. or , raf.r ~. to • tl f 
,.lea1 1'. it 1a ta to clur evidence f acct', , pport. 
la tti t the. I'e tar .arvlc. .t1Dae 
• It ba ,1_1 •• nlc. ie .1el It" tt .. to tilllD. u 111 ce a 
, 1', at a 1 ~h. , ... by. ted b Ua r. 
are tetely lIDar, d ., a a1 of thatr "bora. in" a,lritua 
c '1 1. perfo 
traiD .tGi'tere. 
AIIIl1IIll orDr' a C J . • 1. tha 
• wdDorlty of r k fl1e ~a ara all cl. 
11 ill e proc ... of elect.l .. rt. ara 
of t 
1 ,e. dt.ecuaal 
Itc1 .. ~ode. 
110atl • of _ .... I an a th - formali" 
fl1e 11 Ab1 co. . 1catl l' ·e1"' to rank 
• ....... 1 ... 1 • • rurl, lieatl • c tato, 
12. 0 
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a. .... 0' 1d. •• i.0DQ'1 acts'Y1ty, of .,.. .... 11'. d ArrOJptII_'t. lor the 
"'dII~·t·. .,.eta1 neDt.. of coli ... activitta. a allo OI'.-t ... 
ti 1 tIllcmati a. a. the CUIIII~ltl of the III c tiva C ctl. 
It occut 11y r.,.c. of tha activitt.. of loea1 ••• 11 .. , 
-portratt' f 1"&1 par ... U.tlaa 01 "1aIU:1A1 and •• nou 
doctrtnal arttcle. . It t. cooal"- to .. an t ..ana of 
rec itMnt, til of .tuc1ea.u in the ell ... of Mllbtrr. of local 
chur ai, t the lUII"'r 01 l".crulu i.a BPlMM.ti to .• 4 , 500 
c ,1.. • Ie! per 
Oth.~ 
ttl IUUit~ 
ao« lo.,..a .,. 
o "1".,tl 
Rolin... b, the 
ttl ,,.. t 1 .... 1' clu I the to 1". 
a.c~ t hyada1. • ....... . artt.cl .. , 
l' t . 
I'C &oa tha a 1 f .. tue. 01 l5Ia.allUll'. 
cl-.u.ullllt1aul tivity thare ar. a IWIIMr f 1 ... IGNalia 
1" 1'1 
os'" .. "2. of 
baU.e ••• II' 
.. it c .ic!u.ttoo. !h. ",rayer 
th.re .re. t a do. • al'l _tal, COJIDCI •• 4 of 
1D ___ . a1 .... 1II. •• tOO&1'1 trabl 
!be, t 1'.",1&1'1, to pra., 
th •• a taqn:l. • f't tlM to t .... 
f 1Il •• S, rr .ctlvi 1 ••• 
.... 1 d .•• re11 0 .lder. , 
vt. 10 buill thair inter •• t 
.".. let1. 
tt • t .u port of 
y nus:" Yl.s,u fl' 
corra. cl wi 1Jullyi 1 
.11' • PPOl't • 
1IaI ....... ·t·. local... lie. , 1" 111' ,..·a11' 
,*) I 
l tr I 121. 
... tiftaa are held at the Pi.r Bead lD Liv.rpool, aael lD ~. City 
quar., Rotti...... 'lb. Liverpool opa-ai.l' pth.dal 'I ua.4 to iv. 
practic. 1n public 1, .. 1dA, to.t ent. at -. .. ,..1 'lbl. C011 .... 
It 11 attencl.d _iDly by 1OUD& adult. 0 liD, h,.. and chon ••• 
aD. alva t •• t .... i •• anel _l.f ahortatol'1 ...... lical .,..ch •• 
to "".1'.-",. In tt11a&h_ the ... tllli 11 part of the local ...... 17· • 
.. kly proar-. lYaaplt.atlc raill •• are h.ld each whita tlde lD 
Ch •• t.r and froa tlM to t .... in othu ,lac •• OIl Mar'.7.1 • Youna 
1. £rca th.... lle. til the latt.r ar .. holel occe.lout jolD -
_ ttaa., pertl .. aD acar.i I . A. IlUIlber of th_ alao att eI 
... _ .. 1 cap. hel .. ch.~ 1D the Ill. f Ma . All th ••• ,.. 
activltle. are h.td for ..... 11.tlc a' valt a. r.creatlva purpo •••• 
N1I.l ... ry activit,. baa .tva,. h. a pro.iDeDt ,lao. '" 
_ .... ,".1. A.t "... •• t lt la cant on 1ft four ..... each a t.-
ter ",. rt.lel I.e.WJ- Arl tiDa, MoI"occo. the Sahar. lIlel , outh 
Val., . In th. ftnt of til.... era.... 1 ••• t 
for 0'1.'1' thut, ,-earl. ir.ct &'\'De U. t. caniacl on. lD tha proviDce 
0' , ..... d .lao .... a TON tri of I lau. 1D'0 .a 
tb •• laat ohare 40 raaul.r att 
_w. a _11 .. ttaa t. .14. !h r. an atao two _11 1a41&1l 
,1 1. et..... a4 hoqaa .,lattatt • 
la Hohcoo .... &*1 hal c tH' f.D x.u.. taracha. AroU. 
cI Albuce .. ·• ..,.. the Mftoceu aOftlrDIlIDt prohlbit. al •• l ry 
122. 
elical actint, 
pr 0 C ~.l 
1962. dl~ t ........... 1 .... 1... att t. to 
..... 1.. e ~~lat1 I and oth.r 1 for.al 
Pft' 
waa cani cl 
e tr I f 
11 
a..anlwal ba. ua 
tf.ap tor PI' 
cctre • • 
....... 'Ln._ the perf • of -~.11.toua acU.vitl •• , 
by f a leal 411 "l'J at t • fir.t thl' •• 
4ay. f .. c tal clinio at A uc a d 
• cla .... ln • 9 th leal cl dental work 
ta.... b 1 lD tha otbu c tr •• alii. 
the of - r. lar 
lna. .Y.'t d ibt •• tucly - 1n all It. roc 
1 the sahar., w. 1 •• b .ctlvo ly .inc. 
Worlel r •••• t 1. the c t~. altbou .1 wi •• l ~l •• 
ha allo 0 racod I.D Adl'a .. and tou t. A ell"l cll'paD.ary 1. 
t tb of the hal' •• t1 
f •• 1.. elal11 11 t 'lua~. t1:'1 • •• t11 
• t~ 1.tl of • libl. to t .11' fif 1u •• 
toWu •• ·ct f.I eaJ.ntailled ., n.lt I th.I." c t. but p.r. 
be to •• , up.t .rtat ••• oveml t bo t.lt. offor • 
1 cl .1.. I facl11tl cl •• rvin,.. ..loe .t.tl •• 
I..-lnue1'. foretID i. t ufoI'. c cIu t " 
• ct. 1.. are at a r'1 81 of clvtU.atl II' 
• of 
c~ ..... lcatl 
1y t • 
d I.t. .ce & 
of c ltu 
fora aD1 tv 11. 
.1. ry learn a •• 
123. 
of t • ao~l.t, 10 lc he La to vork, ut oft ha fiada hl .. elf 
Daa.ed la taac i na . 11.h to potential CODvartl who ara attracted 
by the bea.fita of ad.anc d clvl11.at10a lch e can offer -
dlcine and .dueatio. It 11 thua Got lurprll1a. thlt 11ttle hal 
been accompli. ed, particularl, i n ort Africa. y vay of cODverato a. 
Cbrl.t1an1ty hae alv.,a found 1t di f f icult to .ake pro ••• in 
1.1a-ic loc1.tl.l. 
IVaD all .. in outh Wale. il ce tr.d on ~.rford ac, 
P rokeahire. Mtltina' are e1d in a .a l1e church leb tourl the 
diltrlct. Ther. 1 •• 110 ~ch houa.-to- au •• vi,lein end open-air 
pre.cbin 0 tbe beacb.. durin. th. • r. !bi ••• ction of 
nuel provide, a practical trainl srou d for atudent. at the 
eoll •• Who .pend part. of th.ir vaeatlon ensa.ad 1a evanaeli •• 1n 
Sout Walea Wldar tha pidaac. of the fleld lead.r and b18 vlf •• 
'fbe at. .. lonary ,.etion of ~Ilu.l 11 linked to tbe 
.aniaatio 1 activitiee 1n • 11 er of waYI. _ ...... u.1 Ma ... l e 
provide. foll r. wlth lnfo~tioD .bouc IY c. and peraonalitie. 
t • at..l1oa fleld. ara 11 aD PlllPl. ' .. oa the 1.,ue of apt. 
1960. p.22s-
!'b. Lord 1. bl •• alAa Ibm .1 bl ke.pa .ow1a1 the 
S. d. DOW haa a aooct .1 r 10 Pedro. II ba. abo 
purcba •• d a .otor-blk. and ia findiDI 1t • areat help 1n 
.. teu, Co &Ad trOll t • IndbD 1l .erYe. e can .. ke 
rorao •• 1. t f r ourl. !b. to • ha.e partl, ilt 
a n.w church 0 the. coneS 1 aau' 10 we CaD hold .. e~lDI. 
1D two ~1.ce. • Tha a nl.tratoc looka favoura.1, oa 
the work 10 there 1. . 0 oWO.ltf.oft fro. lha' qUIl·c.r.·· 
Wh aiI'loud .•• are on furloup ., vi,lt the mv 
124. 
tt, local 
••• U .. aul de. rl • th.ir rk a roecl. olt u.iDa otop'a '. 
fl1 or ror tho.. .db., t. apr.". clal 
iIleuI,t ill • titular 1»1' ch of 1', tIl •• loa.ary tlr,d .•• , 
..... 1.tur. Pray.r letter. are PI' teel 11 of rt1cular 
111 •• 1 'tatl ,or •• ,t 1'1 ... tain d. 
1'1 .t f 1.' pray a. for. cllle t. ' .1 ...... 1 
.uppu .•••• cal" OJ' thll'-.u.. f tr port. aft oh or ada ... 
'tatl pr ••• ; t e c of • partle ler tftdlvl 1. r. 
-, .... ,.11,. pr.,.r 1. req It for "iDena •• 
bl ••• iDa." .11 the.. UlUlllQl1ate of lof r of C.1Dft 
be U1lU:CI. The tt. 11'1 1 dar ..... and ".iD 1 b11n ..... 
of 4 oulb Allft1 1.. '1." &.-q\_tly 
1 oX' c. l111tlrc1, eI "t.Ior.l1ty" .t' •• tr... to r 
t1 .4. 
lhow 
.fflcult ad at thl .... ts.. bow 1 rtanc.. taak 1. that of the 
h ~ • 1'& t .. ta by .uper.tltl 
1'.11,1. .. III "GmItO.ltioo to the pel of Chrl.ttt • • f 11_ ~1o&lJI 
1. l.t .w fro. uc '. A 11 1959. 
I I 11'.1 
01 the OM. 
.... aUah ela •• 
of 8 rtptu-... I' It 
c read Ara'tee &al, In 
DUlINI' of ....... la cue. f 
• .act to .. , two of a 1 •• 
• tnatMat .. at too late 
lea ar. the f lk 1. or t of 
2. 
r I z s 
the •• verity of ~. l1ta.... • other ca.e fter 
11' two injecti of io11U.D, the .other ~.f\ded 
C let the l1d lui 1 ~. • had • t .. r of 
the le, 1ch i. clerlt h1e l'ea1i •• 
thae til. -by wa.l, 11 ...,..lcS wh_ it • ttl' ~ t 
to ua . It i. apWt IUCh fatalba, 1anor 0 •• 4 
.uper.tief. · that 1M ha.. to Nttl. tantl. uob. 
_-=-1 .plritual • 1. 'lffic:ult for I to 
da.eri to, •• " 
• '0 ea, 19't~-
c .. ~t vith 
had to force 
th ... 
125 . 
.,. I . • ae •• iAfonat.l c!wm.el. 4 • _p_lna tht r k 
cl fl1, of • .w~ ...... t 
1. '0 _la b 
'.twlt 4 .up t*f' t.l e it .~ 
I.t . 1 . 
lItn,atllllm:c t. 11 " 
126. 
bit •• l i.t.81oaary apeaker - freq tly I. Oft lurlou • 
4441' ..... ~. da,', mettlaa-•• peelal ,rly.ra are offere4 for the 
eMIlt t. fo ... lan ••• a U .•• aD. off , totie. are eontrUnste4 t.o 
Ie. 
!be ~e.ulta .chi • by uel'. '8'onaF,V eater,rl ••• 
.... e ... aotle .. 1* 18 8 th wUa tbanth., ara to 1401'th Ahlca. 
la the for.er tb... ara 1 1 •• , lie. of.li ..... , and a ... 11 
D of 10una eoa~ b .... r.c , .. 4 • fon of 1 1. Sah 1 
• 1:1_ at a '. 'fl'as.a •• ultU.. U 01 AiHI . 
"--1 ' 11, the "" 811 of '1l..-" i ... ct.to AI; .tac,. 
!hfte ,. ...1 i ,., wt tu •• aI' it ....... 11 I 
•• 1f-aov-ralq. 
tad bt ..... e 
Hal .. ,.,!'. iD _til AfrUa. ...,lcI ooca.1 , 1 
the 1'1 of e_~'" til ', ~l ... lt. 1A.tI.QI 
c ...... , • bavt rar ... d t ••• C ••• 0 ,' • .n,,,' , I·, 111 •• 1 ina. 
to t-. of 1\ ' f 11"1'1 or .... !t.... I .. a_li,l Ie. 
ue 1. baa ot tIlT" th. Id •• t lI"ll' 
r..-. tlllula ... .._.... Mi,.s. lila. th .1.... '" ', tl, 
1. p that ttl., fatal prtvi1 ... · .aely to 
t pru, tU OO-Chtl.tia peo '1 Ie A' .t of 1'1 lb 
c • to hU llcl,l ." ,. into all dw Wftl4 tNt 
,.1 to tmaQ' .1' ., 11 til aNt Ire el, ., l_'111oa-
,,,,.4 aenl,. t. If,." , att t. hkiaa lace at ••• 
• "',..mt. 
127 • 
..... u.l libl. Coll •• e. 
!h. objective, of coU •• _ t:ratntG. at z._lUel ha ke 
eo ci., d on •• v.ya1 occ.,1 • an ar ••• ieall,. thr e'oldi-
1. to proovl •• lUic.able acael le t, -e o'tl'aloi I fot' pot.ential 
full-ct .. ail.lon.rie •• 
• tu4 c.' Iplr1tu.1 apert c. an4 3. t 
kiad of 41101,l1oe4 character era ias.' 
ov1de th .. Ylth .. 
e foUC*iIa quotation 
a-atlual lic.aloft 111 '~ae.. e .. 11 which.ha. 
tracUt1.oaall, ,1 obj ctlft', .. 
HB-.nu.t Ilbl. c 1 84 1U •• 1OftarrtYa baa OM 
1. a .,180414 tratBtDa aro d fot the adM.l - fi.14 
for the followta, 1'''.0 .: ..... 1! 1 A C or 
nmAI. LIn DD a G ••••• rr ox MAft 
Of ITUIItIB8 rot CB Nl 81 VO ••••• v. 
dellre co "alA our leu t. to I1ve 1D hap" fellow--
.bt, vi.th 8U, allel '0 C I' heal 1 tle-lplt .... 
OAl,Cha Bol,. ,hit Cd produce uta. .Ild '0 ural 
all co racelva tbe lapei .. ot the oly Olt an4 f1r •• 
(hat tba, .. ,. ltve. ceified livel . 
Wa I. k . 41vill. tdance •• o 0 tra10 charlcter, 
that Mnnar. -4 faul I not c_4 .. "a to. l""Lmalaa 
uy be .U.tuu ."-
'!b. "'healthy cli.cS; 1 . " raf.rre4 to bare 1. ,rovt4 d • ,ractic 1 
.rt of tl'a1D1q toh .U.llto IIlU rt e:l.t. fOf aeU.vltT' 4 
t • ca. ... t ~la. of co11 ... lif' f.ft I • fo of "boue I'll. cook11l t 
.ue ••• f 1 ,. of f.tim' .... ft'II'{lllfl 
'0 to"a 1 Dr1 .1- laid It • tf 
u. 10 bia 
itt to 
produc. faltkfu,l 
we have jOl''' 
••••• o are 01 
128. 
• •••• 
!be __ Joets tau t •• a- af. 1. tucly; !he 1011; Chureb 
UtOi'J' COl_ratty. Ii 10ft; .s.1 r'/ th i OId.lat10., 
Iqtub COIII;t08Ltf.,., JIb ' te. ct hok-.. e laS. Ifb. t dtln 'Uff 
.ptlooe.- the 
bill ea4 local thoclut Id.nlltft. ! ebbS ,. 400_ la1, by 
lve totAllliItA' Mati • A thlr ,..r 
, I 
,... COIiD&Nleory be~tan. 1946 an4 19 2 after opt1 .. l an4 
f.l1 1Qt,o e"l'ft.tftds" firstt,. D ctt.ve atu , tl 
l1t.atur t • 1 t ',belO'£' terta,a • 
colla 
full·, rat in but ' peelet c ., 
• lit,y an4 "otko' the Holy . pt'l"lt". tiOl'la 'boctt"lo." 
or letf.o.,tbf. ••• ed arou . c ·l •• eI thirt, attl 
~ 19" ~d 1964, 
'. !he h •• 
t" ita r or ... biz ••• 
oU .... tl. en.,.. ..... lack .cOCktaa ••• 
129 . 
navy lu • irt and cardi aDt a white or cre 
blu hat with all 1 co11 •• ba. and .1 tar11 coloured rat -
c t. !be, r 81:,. r,f'lct t 8." roth. J 
J • ItC. 
In thl 
!.Dr ooe, r 
fall to c 
• tt. 101." 
t 
U to 54. 
". 11 uall, 
rr or tbal.1u 
2 
1 era... linea t 
t of llvt. 
of the coll. 
1.ft4l'!~r&lua.. ., 
of thl oat of eraS; laa- 1 A 
I ta to covw tha cnt of f .... 
int 
etltUllllt t. 8 1.e to coatrt te to hi. f an 
t. total tat 1a cOY.r. tt:t tt __ 
t.l a the coll' I. IverJ frida, ." a 'plelal pra, r 
11 h 1d current 11 de '.1. 't 114tn 
I 
tartal •• aN lIUl~lC' 
.tudaftt. · "atoill 
felth d t.. In 
lch 1. at 
'I 'I a rt f a 
at iaCl"U.lD their 
fJ for tart ... l WI 
• . d ta ta.tify t- ..... iIIIIIIly·aat.l.. • to 
tt sa. 




cIotDa practical IP1Dt.n1 of th. 1Wl4 aacr1,"", abOft. ft., al'. 
_to.,.4 to a •• t of nl.. du1 •• to produce di.ci if .• 
d •• 11·0 trot. ~ .t •• t- the obI c. of ~l.t period. 
at ·the Ha HI cS d of the da7 f ~ privat. pr.,.r . 4 1 
r laS. the no! e of fl'O'-Ie4 cc.nrnt1" ... e., 
the 1bili f loc1&l .uita to • t.' (the ••• 
4 f c •••• ry tal I 
t" at ,10 p... . 'ta .. t walk 
c buildlila to til ... dd.nl took 1 41".. t rt tel, 
"aUd.1lI s.. aot al __ u i colle .. II' ' at III t aor ""1' .... I ... q 
lod.a. 8. t. toke 1d. an 
ll .. ct . .., lOll of fr t fft pI ela. tuat Co 
1Wl4 co ..... til telerpru ..... rri. I _1., 
1 •• 
• ~ t. Oft a tatl 1 __ I • • 
B-.-.ael JA.t.a t It. 'lie • cu.lolpl 
1IM,1'1. ..... 
It olb that f 
t of .,., alD1a .. blbl ... 
i.. d to 1. 81, .elf-
i. 
,. ot 1 lb •• , ael l.olatioa. •• 
I. 
ella 1,UD 
.,.11 al • ti • t 81tuatl a • 
u.! • . te ,te., rtle ar1, t ril'" elt, f01" co-o rat With 
pari li'1 t".. dlflar fr 
thai., , ad rith • 
vi. al vi 1, differ t .1bl •• e 
.1r chal'acter or ".,... 
I 3 I 13l. 
at.r ut. tilt' fo-r •• t ry k. 
tha, It 1 aft 
J .ft .., for the th_ al10wa 
it. thoaa OU. ot cS t • at • 
I at. l' ""'Ilt bU.c t1 a e t •• I 1 
... tae C)lf att etiDs Llftr 1. 
1 Church in 
.1 are all 
all .t .. cIUI' 
c latiDg the I, ...... n .. n., 
and 1."& al' • IWIII'.>e 
_'''&u1 
ftt • 
oca to • cia 1. ..1-. t e •• t ry 
ted.nl to 1oIOI1Qaa. or at tb. tr tal a.cabl181l1_'c of a 
• , u ct ., ar ot 
•• aliaat1 
f • 
11'4 of .11 
., f'_ 
.,... 0011 .. ka1DiDl •• lay .",.111. •• 11.,.. It aJJI,..r,.. h - r. 
th t .... _I~S.tt.. 'o~ 11-, 
the t- I' 1"104 wt 
IIIIJl ..... tLc 
.pr.. 01 ,wo, ••• l 
11.t I' dca.tiD. _til • • 
11 10 
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It 1 1A th mftll,...H\t. 
of the IX tlva _U&Uil 
4 aeknwle... luder of the .w ... ~t. .. 1. abo .cU .. ltor f 
• f . of 
• coli p PI" 1 i. ex ffioto 
___ at pale. 
• · ... IU. •• W of _lbnl.1 
1. • cr.~~ of tbe Cell. 
baY. I 11 ... wi 
twO of tb: _1'6 lay .t r. ill 1J1C1e.,.lIld.1Il 1 GlltIIYC!II~.' 
d the t 11'4 Ii... to cui 111 
att cia ...... 1I1e f the la, P' ,ta 
• MllIIMrr of __ \1 .. 1 lin... I!hn.~h tall 81' 
tha1_ra - int Mel ... of thai" rel... 1ra Chi. • 
... th l' tully • 1h"1' 1 • 
1.1 
b' of tbe """11111,111 hU to a~. lace, 1a 1. 
'II . tnct td ....... "' ... 
Cbal 
IIOt 
COUUll 1*IIM'r o bQ c 
ochu C ell _eO" 
• • 
It CODalder • • 1 faot. ote'lt 
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of tht, 1d.nct baa ot Jet • 
IluI Coli ate.t til. C-ollep. , It. dutt.. mclwle tb 
li01 actll.. a,po1a t of Coll,sa taf' " 
a the f It t. thu. a L1a1ted 
C '7 •• 11... a SOY&l'Q 
HlIalorta an cal la 
furl 
t · 
to -... a tt'tlt-
f.Ii ••• c cal' their ,ara. 1.1 beb, • 
•• of lorel .... t.. tb.., a • , 1. t 
• It t. t . • fielet 1 4411' ~t 
ae oll _4 ch lal' f1e14 i • . lA-
_1lbO'l'1 ","at.t •• 1on. 11 • 
e.t tl • AI,t', 
,.-r,t, an .,toft lutt 11. 
Aa &1' • t activity tac the 
counCil 11 lUlUd to the localch • ttn: Ih local 
~.,..t 111 t quarterly. !be.v t the 
"....... ' au .. .s, lot 4 •• ton. the, 81' 
cl 1a1 • Jobt . It eompr1.lDl •• f • local ••• 1, d 
raprututatt • of tile e tl. t Ra ' ill the, ar OWD.' , . . 
local ebaoh board. at t • local 1Iial.ta. u4 at 
ottt .. ., Are r ta. tetart. in l. 
et b1 ttl at.. arahl, of tile .• 1. d1rid 
• 111 "a of the 11 ret tala ~t'". C· ell. 
11 u _tt ... ly by the local 
WOI'Ur" COQf_ftlftll!' t. • r . t 
134-
134 . 
II1II .... 1 tiDa of all full-tiM I, except 
furlah t la, l' .. tat1 .... of local 
IUblD*r i. 1 to e .t. .. of the oflleial 





• iDt d b1 the 1 
COUllct.l Me 1''' 
Btlallmall -81 1 
11 tiraly lD 
of caela th1e q 
COli.... t 
OIl .... ry.. et of 1', 
ere I I t defter f r 1. .i 
1 11~ the l1tuatl 11 
• At ret t, ~I .. ,.r 9 S. the~ .ra 1, 
llt.~. tD 1'1 I 
1 
1 l11tJ it t.1 to 
a., 11 • 
with t ' . 
at 




I of the lie cl1. 1 .1 II' t .jonty 
roc •• hu t yolve traiD I at · e 
a hort C r.e, at the Colle • 
ct t 11,. by 
n\)je t. art ut I' 
fon ' 
t. d at I at e,..r 
_~..... In fter7 ea.e a blat r It 
t.-lae etc. firlt oMnwall witt t wi the belole. of 
f.dl . 1 11 I f _1IIh&e1 .at ICIII'lCIIW1ad • 
o' . Q trall ... • t 'I 
I 'J. ' 
./) 135. 
the local bou4. It ba. be cut rJ fo'l a 1.t.l', before 
b. or bl. board kef a dec1.1 or iDlt1ete. articular 
le1. to 418CU1. local _tt.r. with tbe IICnreJlllmt'. leadar. Sinee 
.ry 1If.D1IC.1' 1. c 
.i rabl. lnflu. 
of hl. chU% I'd h. ••••••• c -
d allth rity at • 1 1 1 .1. 
na .. f t.t.r. of a.llmle1'. church .. 
at 4 I ba.l. at t • Coli., ta 
cwde to allow th t dl.cu. each oth.r', I 1 cbur probl ... 
• • each other'.. ce d _lDtaln It of 11c1 
.ciuft. ft oloat a1 • arl.1D e.l. h a IIlIli.ter'. 
•• , u •• lao dbOUt.eel at th •• tlall • 
Altbou the Ia cutl C bUiD • ,,4. of 
f ••• l 11. cI 
t th. at t that it il pal a ".aulal" •• 1.a~. 
1'. .1 •• cl"tva b ..... lf uel bi. local 
w:cI. 1.11 of the anaa.~1iIl 
1 1 adheret. tow ... elI "r •• t01'" au tit lch they t"loall, lac. 
of • cbUl'Cb 01' In all _ 10 • '!'b ••• 
trl ti u. 11 tiel d let to • 10 1 
I\Ilt:tHiIl, ntal'J I" r .urer. In onl1 11 i •• 1 
14 .". the 1 1 then the 
.,.t 0 ratel" 11. attonal Inaul' • DaY8M1U a ... for 
td.Illaten b1 th... t1 C oU 5 1 t. • offlct.aU, 
136. 
stipulated .e a compulsory ratlr t S8 fOT 11 ful1-t1 pr.ODn 1. 
it 1ld.nl t 1" an4 GIO.t aU,lon.r!a, In 1 4re 01'4,1 ad 
by tbe !Xecutl." CouncU. Ttli. usually ta 8 pi ce at • ,peeial 
ordlDatl0 Service 1D the IiI' 
c due ted by tbe 1 ader of th 1 11y thi' proc dura 
anI little mDT th 
1 1 li.t. leh ex 
tbat .tntat .ra ar8 pl c d on the den DatlOO', 
tI th fr N tio 1 S8r11e.. There ar. thr. 
aa 1 .. of or ined peopl fr t. 
Thea are 11 who VOl' for ml.sloner, .oc1etie. Which re not 
luthol' iz d to or end icb oper ,. in cOUll&r1.a vb ra ot'dlll1.ti 
i. e .aary to 1 rell iou. pr cl1t10nlt. 
K8IlllDerablp ot ell r h. 1ch ar.Dt. • 
d. t to vote at \Nain... atina' of tb loc.al church, to .1 at thl 
local board and to rlpre.ent ck 100 1 ••• 11 at the Ann 1 ot'ke~.· 
eoafet'8nee, t be appl1 for 
apte •• iD wrltt.-n ear- · Dt lth the • r :l.e1 • cd Doctrine te. 
cI •• lul applicant' ar th iaauad by thair loe 1 i,ter or 
1'8,1' '.ntatt of the aett tVI CouncU vt.th a hership Certifi-
c.t. uyin th.,. ,bow .... lCJenc of lina "Born a in". that they 
bave rold and ara thorou 11 til thy 1t • Co .tt tlon aM 
, to fulfil the 
COSldltlon. of r 1p91. 'lbe roportlOD of _11>tll'.' 111 reletlcm 
to th • I of. ch c tati il al fo11owa,- 1~k«Dh d 601; 
,Illillt •• 751; 1nh11l 75". Ll rpool 751; ,ton 801.; 






vi • raf'" or 4ilcOIltlnu 4. 'lbe lattar ca.e, 
... ,,,_41 of "lIOral' de .r.t1OD~' occuue4 after tbe 
eS by i. a1 i.t.~ 4 local offlcill 
0" eleta t. • 1 
li.t afta~ hi. COD uct c 
s.1IIl, .. 1 1. _ taine f. 
loa. . 1 ••• l1a. ara f 




rtar' of BlllaIlluel to 
• 101ad foral 
of 1llll1U\~lal 
th ., vi. to _lat • • 
• Gol1 ... an MlI.i 
aaclquartar. by 
1 ... a. 
cl.lty by ~t tar, c trl-
clalty tOD .od weekly 
a 1 cal •• , to t e 
.. er • • 
Ira latly aWiUll • t' cI 
"Trea. ar. t of 
tl • rca' _inly 
Ir .upporter. in eVID elical .nJ'a.llDta ill til Briti. 111. 
orth Ame~lca. . • It. 
••• 1 f "'UUl1:r.el • NCo.-
t 
olin •• 1 talll' clr 1 • in 
• f 
.taa y • 
fbt. 
1. coli ••• Mi .. l • 
aelt 1 • 
rt. of the rid 
t. I' 11 a. c • 
a arl 111 t.n to M 
t1 • espr... by .. ·.tude t. of t a Colle. , 
o 
138. 
• ct aneS who tel" • ill .al"1ifta · "cl propol'ttOlD', •• t 
of th. avanplical al •• t.oDuy .oci.tia. with beae! rtar. ill BritaiD. 
C the local ...... lie. of ke G011 a 11 cOiltri ttoo 
to tha ftuDelal _tateacc. of th. CoUel. 4 1I1 •• i rt acttvltt ••• 
of ti. 11 'laut" for a .,eclfic 
• .acti of the .. t e . l. tha lout Wale. 1It •• l_, but the jor1t1 
of tl"lbutt. an aIlel t a tr ... unr att t. to ~1j,.l4e 
tha total proportiCJlUltal, -. tha varloua. ttou. e!ou '0 
acCOl"4ul to the cun t ftaaclat poettt 
a pro fata .. t. at 
in 1 ... ia.. • ctt • ID the ca.a f fOl'a' at •• loaa" .aettou 
a take. th e t of l1YiDa f t o.a araaa lato c .t l"&tlOil. 
'l'he totel t r f tba t la 1960. 
leal of ,.. ... la a put • ... US.GOO ea' 
"0,000. 1 COlt of _ ta illl the colla .... a t.7 ,0 
.... a Iillt.lar tnt. a total 1 
tocal... Ita. . !be n.f.Dcte1" i •• . & t SOl of t .... ,..lIlt'. 
total laCOM. 11,.. f ai •• l r, ••• 
1 .tt 1. 
JQ att t to rowt 
• ttt of Ifte 
t.a'--tt OlD t a '-ll·t .... 
'" ptiee! ill 1965 by 
of local a •• 
tocal -'nt.tar. act at 
• 
ca.:-
al of the ......... t tob vaa 
& • 
& • 
., of the. al" t. 
t a of tha 
1 •• t .., of I~la 
Tbe. 
1 reb 196' th.~. rl 41 full- t.a per. el 
a. tol ow 1-
i.tl~' t Chut •• 
Mi.li rle. in rocco 
" t .t Sebara 
" .. South AMrlca 
" .. outh Wal •• 
Colle. ~ff 
















Data ue!' I ne. . t full-t! ,.1' 0IUl 1 are 1" 1 
A II' a6ft u of the IfImIr .... mt 1 •• tt. 
'rh l''''IUI~Qft bave 0 
p'oup ••• fte ,,In 117 
Itl."lkt. I. the ... t _Jod.ty ( 
out.i.. of J.DD4_. _iDly f1' the 
f trot.,tant.. elical 
orl tal of r. 11" 
citie. 
trlal or aDd ~41aa4a f 
taad. OVer 751 .. re tra at "10\11.&1 Ii 1e Colle •• 
additi a# 4 '01 ba r cel",. at l ... t • .ee 
i .l. tal tric.latt .11fle. to 
.. ,mI14. iftdlt1 "-ar'" 1-
OIItU1ltl1 ft., ... ", ... l, •••• • .entce, clerlcal anel a 
together 
Utrative, 
ill n acc tinS b _tb tor 2' of the total 41. 




Pea'" eel latnhUl. '!bn. of th .... eol .. 1&. an locatad lD. lar.a 
citi .. 01' teND, . At ttl.qhaa tha 1 11 ia 1'.1, a qUU'te 
of a ail. f tha cit, c_tn. 111 Liftrpool it 1. ill t a frinca. 
lark 4i.tl'iot. for.arl, a r.,i'.atlal a.'sh GOd to iah the 
propet, ,. ell1apiclatlaa &R4 tha populat .tae aDd Ibiftlna. 
1ft Birbnh .. 4 tb. churcll 1. la.. thaD a_I. & the tCND c tra 
iD ar .. oOllUtld .. , ... eral lar .. "locka f corporation flat ... 
• tr.ate of ... 11 kiDa-clal. t.rr.ace- 1-
tt .. p . It lI. h ..... r. Cl08. to BirkaDbaaci 'al'1& • It. 1' •• 1 eatul 
e'riI'Oll' . At laiahll1 4 1tJ tha .... 100 ball 84 ... 11 church 
...... ctiv.l' ..... tt t 
haft e •• l 
CODIaqueaca of thi. h 
hill en "a.by ar •• 
010.a to polt-war a.tata. Which 
d.na the ,..t t ,...... Partl, a. a 
.00001IeItt a .sa, .dsoot. at lain-
t too tal' for the ~ea1'.' to ace ta 
t.. III •• tOD. a_II t til. wmal PeDwul., I 
Ball i ••• to,..a-& t Q ODa of • _iD .cnete. !he' 11nt.na-
Ua ~ it locat. oloe. t a 1Iln NIl tial eliltrlet 
~ IDa., a _ID I' t. out of the olt,. 11 ... llabla 
taf r.tl It...1' t.v.. o1»taiDe ...... It of two .... It. 
to _jor .. tinp , the .... 8 clay 1D 1961. Ib r •• alt. of th • 
• tlptJ. Ix 4. 
A road aftaltl of ".dbal'_ ." ... • vi. z· "ave,..a 
att claaee at at 1 ttt a church .. tiDa pal' ttIO .. akl". It ... 
CDoulllt tha tilth. ..ia f I' beluS. 1. oa • the 1ft! tt 
1 •• ' eliff1lt1 ia ,. 
14/ 
14l. 
th. whole t": ae of .... rabtp bOIl blahly 
~_. tta4 to ri ... a1 follower.. 01'81 
_libel." of .411.1' ,. w.. ot i 
&bl. ,uI'VIl1. A 1Ilns... .... It •• 1t of flIt •• dectcl4ct poa f.a 
orelaI' t.O ot.",.. •• "road. lcmr... .,lb1. of adult a ... t •• 
avoid the f.aclutl of :'UDa.ay ohoel a.molu8 aa to att t to 
provld data adbe t. 111 lat 11.' acloleseetlce. 
clur •• t. 11n41Da ta t.lwat a t 1 0 a.muol 
ot.l of 3'0, are fl.. There 1. avid c. 
1.t. i t Prot.,t.nt den t1 
ut the _ rad1.o of 2. 7 for E.rID18ru: .. l 1, for the d 
rthodox Prot.. OUP1nI' anel bUr. a .tl' I rei t 
f cl by WUI 10 the Illa Churc 9 altbouah it f.l1, lOll the 
• ' cU .• trt tioa f 1',. ." . t. 18 81a, t 
with the Ii din. of otb 1'. 1.. the r,ut.l • 1p be • , 
cI reU,a1on. 1 It .,,.ar8 to offal' ',U port flit th •• t8 .at 
the 20 .. 3' asa , I'OU: ttl Brlt18 .oelat1 i. reUalou.1, a th tic 0 
that tha n over :3 It • lcb 
lllcrea. 1fith •••• 
8 
Cloth! a ~a "ecnt. tt.ra of lIIamkuel II'. ion • o. 
117 law of t:h. tut 
lve tho .p 0' C Illt. a. tel' than 25 cl til .part ca f 
~u.l·. follovar. tbu rt Co tha hfPOth. 'I t • 
• ad OIl" 1.'.1. • 2 'th. 1111' 
142 . 
,ropo1:'ct of. ft U ktve 2S-35 a" ... ath • AD I.Iapr 'alOD, 
obtatned f~ listenina to t stt..anle., that many older followers 
re convert d f.n ad 1.IC c.e, c •• to . rticlpate tn rty adult-
hOod but r tu e to aD etl. relia! • 11f. at • .ub. q ent date. 
OIl tho q •• tl 0 8oalo--ec_ .. -...c atat .... th c .pt 0 a 
bou •• hold unlt • u a4 vith the ()Ccu tJ. . of the head ot the Rou,.· 
old at ind ... 
• fly, tcb 
unnecessary 
U8 tbaAlnC I 
of the t1 •• 
and thua 41atorte the _Iyd.. • avotd 4. 'l'b h .. d Df cb 
houaeho d 
t tbr in ou •• bolda r.~ •• ented b1 t • hue 
child, ) 
tn A dtJc 4. 
the or of 
unm. • !b y 11111 hou owl 
t thre i. 0 re 8 to IhII,ftn,. 
differ 
rliabl picture of tb 









!'b re g't a. 
r portion of ua1 workin ... c ., h9\l.ebolda 








76 • alth OWft 
• 
t. 
il, 1 rill 1. 
18... It la" 0 _J_iI 
or t. it l'risal'i17 C_1D08 of '-'1111:1411"1 of • 
"If U.a1t _taria 1 _.1».11-'.... Th •• 
the 1011 ... ·- of Bl · • ul'l,. 195 
t loci 1 it f t f 
that • ttu •• f 
_CODoat. p&'i. 
f t.a f 
1 the 19 1 cla , lcata. 
b_ oUn ••• nU. lOll and Ie 
of 
a 
t rei. h 
•• ,14 d th 
i. r •• ulta au t it II a • 
ti 11,. th 
of 
oft 






• d Dot UI •• t 
-._ •• tlOft fot 





t t be 
... 
of 1' , t • ca •• 
f t 1 f r 
School an4 f the 
' .. , • IU .t t at th • ti f 
I' t f ) t 0 th tit r 
1 ••• 11lc. it 18 81. .~l.r to the proportl • of 
) 4- . 
, , 
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the populattOil of 81and ad Wale. who have att r 8cb 1 
.~e the 1944 AQ1W.tiCID Act. there I to be DO evidence to indicate 
educational de rivat! • beins charact l'iatic of E'a.I::J:lDuel'. follower •• 
R.Uabl c 
cult to 
rbon with the genal' op tation, h v r. r diffi-
lee .ince 
in Emrnanue 1 
hav no data on ducational exp 1'1 nee~related 
to ase. EalMllU41I1·. occupationa1 .tnscture, which 1'8 Is that the 
55"4 of bou •• bod it. includ d in tbe n - nual categoTlee are 
nur •• a d • .ug 1 background ot th 
y 11 ba • p~acl.bly 1'8 aelv need th tb t 
of tba 8 eral po tattoo, at laaat t th. lac da1'y 1. al. !h 
all l11ty exlat • a in, t tbi. y t 1'e.ult otr.a.ura 
arda u a1' I cia1 ility ... rta4 Oft .econd 
mmI~etlMmt of thia Un4. 
to 
!he locial c .itlOD of Itud t in tbl Coli.,. 
• examined by n ana y 1. f 22 applic.ation f .' lOt. 
220 applicationa r e tv d b. 1 • d 1961. A 
li.t of que tt a cODtainec:l on • a fo A1t1Nmoix 5. 
Of th 22 fo ex •• ined, 12 ttad y 1 •• 
Obyf If. as the tn'iJlc 1 •• ur d 
t1\ t. t rin t.he coU. , the • e 
• r. to bbl •• d. de.. u fal 1ft! ti • 
'l'b • 1'a • 24.15 18 ra, th t of 
in 25.0 yeu. and that of 24. 5 yeara. • • 1104 t. 
re rrld . on y one lud! th he It ffic1al ., 
en dU • 
ceo l eal orl 1ft. of a U. tl. 8 i die 
I q. " 
145. 
11 • ddre.... .t the tl of. plic.tl 1'. •• follow: .. 
7 of th. 2% d, i clud1n 11 1 fr B1re; s re 
fr • au ...t c tte.; 





1.. d t try d 2 d (W .t Lot i 
and 1'1 ••• lre). 
k • 1.. lieate there I. pr4.CIOIlIUWIIl·ce ( f 
12) of .-.1- 11 3 f tb. 12 •• 
tor ab.nie, a 1e ur •• , and a 
• 
c 14 b cl.. d • in .DY skilled or t.e ieal 
a tr •• t ... JOg f 1e tI 7 of the 10 • 
1 oee ti • t. . each Tb.. oci 
re r fleeted t • • • 
th I •• 
ill d d 
kill d 
st t. 
bad in rin d Technical Certifteat 
2 
tal'1 
d atur • -'"G t. WOIIIII81l 2 bad r eh aD 
•• G.C.E. nOu 1 .1 thaI' b.ct attenCLO(1 
1 Scbool d 1. 11 t f 10 
VOlDen, c ....... ,-... d to 10 t of 12 att d OIJ4;~cla 
or 
o.e i i.,.U f t 1 ... 1 f catl 1. tatie ti 
ewlQa alto. t. " 11 .• ' t • tl.'" t 
ar. Y r 1 • with r fer • t tare. d 
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• 'Wholehearted di.apprcrnl. prl .. rtly, one f,ell, becau.e that ... 
what they were expecte to •• " but what vas e 111 ut1"1 va. the 
low lev.l of. .lbU1ty, under.tand1nl and lit.r 1:)' a praclatlon 
1ch e of their r.p11 •• bullcat.4a.. e.8. t'W«ka not of truth 
ar. not of Go • tbarefore I nev r rlad th..... "Mottly tra.h . 80M 
worka ara h.lpful 1f we ha •• tt. .. to read th..... "I have " ... r rud 
cb fiction and t _ there 11 a cutain lack of reality ,bout It". 
A. far aa th •• oc1&l eriline of app1i ta i. cODcened, 
only 4 of the ' e father •• nd 2 of the 'a vel" 1n uaak111.d 
occupatiOfta. S the ,it ia "oti ubi. that the .tatu, of their 
r.nta ' occupation a e •• in t.rma of tbe ••• latr.r Genlrat t , 
claaaification, i. hl II' than that of the a,,11c t. th el I. 
'!be 12 MIl.' fath'I'I ' oocupatlona ~a:- '0 
'ani"; 'a eourtt, Offic.l'; era 
ircralt ractory} Cl.tl SerY. t; Pa ker; 
I'a WarehOQ'~ j 
user; ID' ctor III 
_11 Poultry-far.r .4 
pr4enu, furnac ; In.uranca AS t. • a d.c .... d. 
AaoDa • father, ' occu ti • r. of notic.. 1., lower 
.tatu. thu tho •• of the th_elft. . . eu ti • vel' : -
'inilhar in Plan f t. Tra t.florl Storeka.per; tonaaloe; 
fact ru ' . Wat ; S opu.,.r; Aal'lc leu.l 
11' •• r . 'IV vera cl.c .... d. 
Broadly I kba. .,...ftr. a . 1i t. a r to c fro. 
tha s locio-acuu.lJIIQ.c ouel ' . local 
ch rch •• l ••• f I 4'11 ••••• • fttn 
,. Dot a .tDala PI ftt PI' f ••• i 1 r p I' -' 1. cIa.. .tat • • • • 
147 . 
Cl..... I and 11 the 11·J •• Seale. But the proportlOll of 
pareDt. tD Cl ..... 11 and IlIon the a.gt.trar-Geaeral'. acal. 1 • 
•• ter tban the propcrrtion. of thel group. in th gan r 1 popul clem • 
• sur of the d. .. of tnt.rd ftOfllia tI.ODaU.s. ln 
iSllllLaDnel Bibl. CoUe,e 1 ovicted by th data 0 on nattoaal 
.ftil1atl s- of the 22 . there vere 5 ptiae.' Methodist. , 3 
aelbar t. of Botta 88 Church •• 2 froe Penteco tal Churches, 3 II' 
the Church of 11' 1A cit 3 hom City or it y His.lons, 1 boa the 
Brethren. 1 II' 
denomination. 
etud ts at. 
the Church of S otl • d 1 of no partlcular 
" i.e not),1 ba ca of any Church of Snaland 
, alth e hal b a inority of U.c.n. I 
o f r than 15 of th 22 d bel ged to 
their d nomiaatloa for more than 5 y aI's a4 y thu. b to 
have b D 11 8oclal1 in t • fun teli.t an 11"1 tr. ttl • 
tn ntaa in.Canc a ra efin1toly n t t.n f v r 
ot th 1r chlld l ".lr to tel' 11bl Coil 8 • other • . • ~. Dot 
u.v1nS it parent. at tile t ' of. 11. tio . 10 t f rther ca ••• 
pareat bad re •• ed the t t their deught r. ahould 0 to • 
coIl I oth t 1. ona 8tv n by parants f r ot b ma 
1D favout in Iud ,.. db.are At wit ala t ry YOl'k. . • ••• tlal 
part of Chl'tat.i4Q etiv1tYi ,I'ef rriDs. til the ca 0 of two f. 1 
applicante. th 11' ahters to. yah to look ft r th • 
th1nldn. th t th 1.1" c 11 vill n t • 110 IUdD 
th i thAt th it' hlld will lea.. • ucc •• lul cor r. • 
4 el.1on of lub tantial I' of pltcaat (9 out of 22) to 
I J\ .' 
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c t th .... lve. to ... 1111oue actlv1ty lD • a total way 1n the fac 
of pareatal oppo.itl 18 worth notiD,. A n r of poaalble axpLaaa-
tiOila au at tb ... l ..... for eb18. One il that tha •• elect.1ou .1'. a 
functlon of Pl'obl tlc iDt.rper.onal .. eletlOll.bipe within the feally. 
Anothlr i. tIlat til., "'laet an over-lDteru icaticm of the nona ael 
value. tranaad.tted b1 tbe pareatl vbo elleS aot antuipatl tbat th.ir own 
, ,- value c~i u woulel be .0 hlahly intemali •• eI in ,h.lr chUcben. 
ut .uc:h type. of a,laatiOD ara bqoncl the .cope of eb18 thule. 
ID arT. therefor.. thl .00181 coapoaltl of 
follower. duf.r. OIlly a 11ttl. fr thl .ra1 church-aoina C08l1Wlity.l' 
'fba pJ'oportiOll of .... 18 c rable to that f .i.iur funaallelltalilt 
avan,ellcal .. .-nU. notably the Ilia four. qua" eoapel ell ch, ancl, 
a. ,.. .ball 1&ter.h • the 'a1th Hi •• 1OD. 
fte lff.r eu twa .. s.1IJ'l'ul . d au .. Ir the point of 
co.taliat IIOV t. ., attract ,.opl. fr cliftif' t loota1 .tra'a. 
!be raltraineel ... tl Ii .. of •• l"Y1c.. 1A Irltllh BoliD... mow... t. 
cOllPAracl v1th tb. fAYW~ load In PeDt.a .taillt pcherlDp 1a po •• ibly 
a ref1actloo 01 the 411fe u. in .oeial .taw. between ..... 1'. 0' the 
re. ctlve 11'"". 01 I. .1' t. ap r to have • 
• tatUI than' tIC Italian. 
_1'1 • ce ••• lul 11'1 .0c18ltalAs .11' I' cnita uto v.l -po. lt tOIl' 
r. characterlael of the -'441. 01 ••••• thaD I thetr OWD locl.1 orl,tDa. 
cutalDly the lI' .. t.r &.",oy a l~... aroupe to •• tabll. tr.~tna 
f.A.titutl _ tupport. thu •• 1 i1it)'. •• the data em .. 1 •• ppl1 
to 1 libl. Co11.,_ • .. •• t. 
i ~1 r 
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a_OVD1CIU,CBS • 
1. ,,,..18 an acta at .. rlt .... ettap vbtD the 1 .. 4ft of the tm, 
thtnlu t t an ablO. .re ,....,.tb Vbtch l .. cI. hill to apact a 
faYOUl'able rupClll' •• 
2. III 1961 tb ......... ,.1" Ctftl •• " vae loeate4 •• fot10V1a- Two 
each in 111'''. tndo..... each in IOU¥'Il th, 
<Il •• t.l'. 81t10. h •• tft (Soath Walu). Ba'ftl'fol"dwelt. laakpool. 
lelfe.t aU Doe lAa (Cheater,t.1.). 
,. A photo-copy f a rae t pnph1et .Nut S.D1JlIIl Itble Colle .. t. 
provtded 1n A:ppenclts 6. 
4. J. and L. ~ Ie, tlJ' Yun Aft!I"", pp.I'-2t. 
S. I. OI'ubb (eel), "'UPb,t of Bel!.! •• ". ,.10S. 
6. s .. Ap clta 7. 
1. d .sen. of ... i.., c:aacllc1ate ..... r.ject_el. el. iMld. 
... ••• of .,tri 1 a,erieJaee. tttllpft t, tnt.tll .. , 
hulth, .da,tabilit, 04 raoticalt.ty. 
8. e. I. M. Ar811e. gU.,tou' leh,.tour. OIl. 7. 
9. .1. WibOil. lect. end Socletx, " . 103-104. 
to. Ar111e. op.clt. , .7 .fl. 
Vii. • .01t. ,p.198.ff. 
tt. Arl1te. op.ctt. Ch. 6. 
tl. 1929. 
CO!!!w.t •• 
1'. wit. • op.c!t. ,.107. 
14. G. tOIl J , liD ••• 8 t. SociaU .•• lD t V,lue.t" 
! tal bu." Hay It61, p.S09.tt. 
o. tOIl JOiiU •• "A Critical APPl'ataal f • eIl.,_-S at 
typol 11". A!!E&oe! lotOlls!l ",t • 1. 22. I"'. ,. • 
150. 
o. Benton JoimaOll, .tan Chunh an4 Sect". Aterlcan ocloloal0&1 
!'!i'-' Vol. 28. 1963. p."'. 
G. leatOD JobuOD. tlA rr.-work for the ADa1yeu of la11aiw. 
Actloo with. tal refuace to OUIl ... ancl DOIl-KoUne •• Grou., •• n 
UBpu U .• heel tora1 1 ••• rtatlOD. Hal.'Yal'4. 1952. 
15. Ar811e. op.clt. Ch. 6. 
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CIlAPTE 
a of the o_tra1 co oem. of .oc1010&1 hal tb •• y. 
in Wbic forma f .oclal oraanlaatl and typa. f 10 lal ra1atl -
• hlp per.l.t • order to wut.rl bow Baleuel 
.. 1 taia. it •• lf a •• .o9a.eDt lt i. .1pfQl to.. it a. 
&rated .041al .Ylt ... po ••••• 1.o. a.t cblr. 1 •• • lati •• l, .tabl. 
t:elation.h1 • rc., a d bav I to .olva certain f eti I 
rob 1 
lineat.ct a. 
1. Pat t.n 
, . Coal Attal 
tiDa th alv 
.i 
t1 1 probl 
to all .oclal ."t 
t, 4. lutaaratt • 
e analy.il att ted th1a c pteI' us , • tficatto 
of tbia ."roae • 
the iDe of view 
iac. cha t I' 4 OQll(:eutrat 
ilt traea tn a CJ.VJ!UlII11 
o~pnl .. t d of th I. fuDctl 
I ollic 1''' t chap 
• 
• ptati u of fer d to d r1n& th 
4"CUI.iOll. Th. fOQr areal of an.aly.1. _1MII.1I."., 
1. at te 
tU 
2. I .tltutl 
• tata _tA. • 111 
ere ar 1-
• 3. Goal 
cataaoriaet1 of acina _lIlu .. l t rat r cOIlV.lIlleat 
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of 
thocl of t . .. ttn8 in an orderl,. annal' • variatYA I' dora and tatl.d 
80c1010g1cal ob .rvatlon • • 
"Pattern- inteaanea" ref ra to the na which the .yet 
10,. to per tuat it.elf. Three r • have been identified in 
&I~iU,.l:.. ) th w y. in ich the I'IWJ'-"Mftt recruit itG participant., 
b) th rocu of soc1aliution to it. b 11 , V lue& and pr etic •• 
and c) ttarns of rtlcipati in it activiti 8. 
"Institutional t iaolud a) the prob1..- derlvlni 
from th r Iatian.hip betwa ElmI8D\lel d tb ider ooi ty :l.ch 
tI. b) ar a of cra! ar1ein 
fr the .,.,,41IIMlt' . r. it of • ich r 1n 
tial c;uJ;~titl with ch oth r or riority an 
t ar ere ref rred to •• "tnta .tl t e) the y.:l 
loh th .e "internal t alo." and other e tl of at ain in tb 
.yat are nflecta in the rol of the t ott rtf. 
rticularly the iniat % the 111 •• 1 ry t 
t "I the it f 1 • of 
parl c. by ~ t. of el . 
t 
t. of 
t •• atta~ • a. d ate ., 
tapat ,. 1e to t ... 1 
tb 'Y. bl 
ON to. it • 
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1 c •• 
_ .... =w;,;:;;.-::= ....... t . Aa a c .tituto d_GGWl~'tl. 8DmIutK\1 
fo11ovtn i. i8 of .... r.l I of eltevar. additt t 
offlcial r. i.a of 11 adbar t.2 i t coatatD. 
1n 1. to f l1y J01 
Jlol •• ' Ohm' • al'l t 1m .bout fo 1 met:DlM:l'lhip. 
11 •• _IIAY 
who f .. l bl0 to 81 a. 
to • of the -..,allll1t·. .octal o •• c ....... _ ce 
d f al oil lic 1» .... 4 ..... .r. 1, al. • 11 
od.t7 of y rlU.at 
1'1 ce t att t to 
• 
I c I' _ c 
it .t 1 i. .1ical 
c 'tJ vi • tty f • tly tal 
thatr al1a. 1u" lIDO ar . 
t ere hal C1'\Ilt 
t. • al the revt" c 
the, early aetl iti. f Jotfr.,a· 
... 111 I IlrCIUD 1 
rmval ... U,o _1thc:~ . . II' 
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1laa CUI'ft4 Sa 41.,.1'" ..,.. aan •• u. ha •• 1va71 be • t ... l 
noticeabl raduct! since Wo'tld War II 111 tha n her of outd r 
atin " the mo t ba. conti ued to holovan elistie ca 
in ita cburches, often tn 0.0-0 r tion with oth r &roup. and d.eoOld-
nations. leh ta place rely a. r •• ult 
of per onal c tact with • nu 1 follow r ara tra.-l., 'tare. 
I 
at invariably incl d r fere c.s to atte dane t 
4 tl I. ut uat' •• x nai hal 1-
111 eU.cud by ranvaUs. TyplQ8lly COl\ r.ion. of YOUIl& -poople 
occur .ft r att d11l1 1 rvic. t tl 't 
t cbl. 1. 
lars 1" e4 4a , Darational recrui nt. It of th... yoan co vart* 
haft at ten 0 the IJlO'\tMlant'. unday cool. or oc1.1b.d 
t anotbe't evan Ileal lIIO'U'atI.-nt. They are rarety c 10 
the JOT aource of e tarnal recruit t a. b 
b1U. , of .. llcal bell ... tato ar re 
t the iaer a, • t the MII_r ot tta a .. bav 
ken the _jor. roe of recNit t ill KaDllJ.'lt\Ml oU. ., 
two of t h. at tUnah d lnbi11. r .ted • 
• 
to officially ali theaa lve. witb IlU 1. thaI', at , 
fomer1, c leect a pou who use ' to .tt d r._~ 1n 
t ci ad to 8C 1re their 
travel in order to VOI'.h1. 9evel'al of the Ur y ees:llDel'a of th 
.train •• ••• 11 r.. 
I " .J 
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'C\ICW.d th.re. 8efo~e it join.d E'iIIII ..... l. the J10ttlDslwa ••• 1, 
bad be for.d .. a r .. ult of .\leoa.slu1 r. lval in that 
city. At 1 hill tha grou had b en e • ltuted aD • r.sult of the 
e cees.lul tdoor pre.china and vialtation. of one ft .nd hil If. 
o b.d .d into the di.trlet fr We.thou ton, n r olton; 1t 
h d atta.d to th Inte ati 1 oltn •• s i •• lon and bri.fly 
to the Church f the aura afore it Joined nue1. Thull tha 
tam of recnai. t ha aen « 18 till very 11'1" gular 0 o. 
It :l& IIxtl" _ 1,. difficult to .s •••• . the ralaU eontrt. t1 of 
each sOurce .1" diffar t r104. of t or t • I'tic:ul I' 
riotS Ii ce th1a tel require a la a uely of au ce. i • erat! • 
of fo 
The .", .. mt functlon wit in 
d Holl •• r 11 ion 1n which 0 del' 
t mi. •• t bUs, I' froque tly ••• 1d. 0 rt itL , to j in 
la or 18 ti • leb c am 1at.TI, 
a foeus of nd a • lou in to a del' 
religious ~ • Tho b.orbt1 ced sin 
1 growth proc ••• llabiltty for bi kt 
of act. r • al do tn of it. e It 
ba. b ahow t eoll e • er or uo th 
letara or 
evan e11cal 
arle. tn l!lIIImu:lWtl, are recruit 
leh typteally 
to ~1&D.1ll81 reh •• ing 
~ of th alia 
teel ttaalatnt 
.. lattaI" 
U. II01Illbera of S..Jil\1,.t t a 
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colla a t.achtnl ataff aDd aome of lta mini.t.ra ADd miaalooari.a 
aa "tattma preacher. to their ea. U... 'thua che htrtaate 
network of f llowahip ... iDtain.et by a ution-wiele ay.tem of 
coa.anicatiOD ad aeblUlse, .. b1.a the ..... nt to be I'uaoaabl, 
eartaf.D of itl future ... lat ce, e.peciaUy vbere r.c'Nit1Dent of 
aaa 11.a aad followera a. vell a. atudant. 1. cOfte.l'Ded.' AD 
iDtere.t"tna po.a1 llity e.bt. at preUDt that a ... 11 indepeud."t 
.,1 .. 1, at Chaltar, which 1. led by AD .. - __ Wll WOIUn il.1oDaI'1, 
anel • lar,er lada d. t church in Skat.al'.dala, Lanea •• who •• 
". paltor 11 a MIIber of _ ..... g·.l·. Iz.cuei". Council, ,,111 both " 
formally a1110 tb .... 1v •• wltb the t at • future elat • • 
I ual 1Il1Dbtari .nd. ai •• lemar1 •• ar. frequent pre.cbin v1litor. 
to tha.. aroup •• 
A. far •• recruitMat to the Ilial.t..,. 11 cODcal'llecl, • 
co-eptatl_ polielea earll81' aployed by Dryldal b.ve aow ben 
abaGd ad. • ..atual haa deve10 d fo 1 quallfyl a procedur.. for 
all It. aiDlater1al. _.aiou1')' per.osmal. 
Jut the eoa oaltlon of the lXecutlve Council reflect. the 
peralatbS ",ae of oo-optatl .a a ra rult1n8 tachnlq • 'lba two 
.o.t racaDt "la,.' a elltl I to tbat bocSJ have c.e f1' t.lde the 
t. ODe of t.. cI a caa 1 v11itor to the B1ra1"ab 
a" 1, anel th. other • for • coulc1ereb1. t1_ e p •• tor of 
the au.loa at ke1M... 1e where r .. chal'a ael a1a1atera ir nu.l 
have bean freque t vi.ltora. Thelr jor qualification. for .laS 
.dmitt.. to the Council • to have tb.l~ u.lae •• r .outo ••• 
157 . 
Tha raeruitaeat pattern at all lev 18 of tha move nt bal 
thu.a been blPl, breaular, a factor of e tral 81an1t1eanea in 
th a.orphoul tendeneia. of uel' 8 de 10 t. 
b) oclall .. tion. OIle recruited to tbe at , bellevar. 
baSin to participate tD 8 4,stem of I' 11aiou4 actioo Dd it 14 hara 
where ~Dual .t in • wa, a erobe control of it. al'l by 
provlcUJlI thea with opportunitie. for fallowablp, C_IlUM 
.pirltual axpert ee etc. and by chaDlleliDa their lAtere.t. aDd 
a thuelal. 1Ia cU.ractl a favoura Ie for the ........ t'. e tlnuatiOD. 
Throuah .a"lce., pra,ar .etina" c farenca. and convention •• 
follover. Ira .oc1a11,ad into tha be11ef. practica. of Dual, 
81thoup 1t ... t be tad apill at of the.e po.ttion. are 
.hared with a a I' of .ow... t. &Dd therafore to tbe ca.e of 
adherent. broupt up 1a othar c1uOllS.D.atlOD. the proce., i. 0 a of 
coattoud .OCUU.C1OD. Llterature too, ill tha 10'l'Il of 
...... tne , boou by Dry.clal., I ul ' . f cler, IaDkI hl_ .ucca •• or • 
• ad other Bolinl •• parlonalitie • • jubll.a ICCOGDt. of u 1'. 
hi.tory aDd • wide varlet, of evan all.tlc, devoti 1 and BoliDea. 
vrit11la. belp. to "epell lev.lI of co.! t ed to enable al1 .. ar. 
to flt lDto the .ocl.l 1,lt of nu 1. 
The pecuU.ar lD-aroup faUovallt.p .,.ta of alnortt1 rel1 .. 
alou. nt. like n a1 bal .lIent1&l 1I1.cbaft-like 
qulltle.. uah. c plex fr 1:k of •• r.d aperlenc •• , I o11c 
c~'catlon ed e~l Dt to .p1r-itual oala pr •• nt. probl 




le1111oo. exp ri.nce. within nuel take .ever 1 for.a. 
The more familiar on.. ara tho •• which are t o 11y ae owl.dsad in 
h mov ... tts of ic1al . tat f doctrine 1.e. cODver.ion and 
.ane 1ficati t which the go. 1 I.rvlc •• and conv tiona 1'.1 ctive1y 
ar. nife.tly 1 t od.d to • feet. Th. early part. of all •• rvie •• 
r ev1ve the f •• l1 • of joy. relieved ,.yeholo leal te .1oa and r.duced 
ilt f •• 11ng. which b.li .1" per ca at the t1 of t 11' 
cODV r.ton. ut11 tall partlel nt. that 
t • ., Ihould va ti, 011 to ia ab t tl . that tb.y .ho lei 
" I PI' ie.. to • Lord" that • .,. k Go f l' 1111 
wondrou. .a1va i " ••• 1 •• der8 1 .1v •• with 
the c by..... 0 .tat 
he voclferou •• ch .rful ay 1ft 
tba late t f etlon whlch the.e 
.te like " e are God'. ebUdr u. 
lcb ... rly h ".r.un l' eal. 
.tlnl' perfo in en. llng li ... rl 
to r.in ore • and perhapI r nev, t • cathartic .. ,arle ce. of 
.nd .allctificat1 t ey IV recei .d. Ttl .• practice 
of th dlffere c. beew conv.rted beli ... er. e d the 
.aved i.e 1n .ervleu by I' fer ce. em the part of bad r. 
and preac er. to luch thu... • t - .1 fulna.. 0 t. world a. 
oppo.ed to the 411 e •• of Iva 1'1 t1 • • t e dichot of 
.elfl.h e.. ..1 t.hn.. ich e who b. ai ... n 
th .1vI. t C rl.e fr to.. 0 r u. thalr worldly 'YI, 
t • po ••••• l Y Hlt .... r. of •• 1 .... at". a.tlnl joy l\d •• t .-
factiOft lch i. contra.ted wit the '11 ltad' tat of per onal 
bap 1 ••• f • 
159 . 
Te.ti ie. i.e. public account. by believerl of t eir 
ex t 1. la te t pur I • • l1ev rs are I 1e to 
i entify publicly with tb t.,tifl r and r. 18ter tell' rova y 
i t rj ctiens of .. II a d "Pr 11 t _ Lord" . there y .harins h18 
or her 01 te f Un a. Th t ndency duri the fir t pra,.or to 
nculc te of '. ce in the eUng d to 1r et the 
tre of t • lritual 
at 0 ic e ware t tell' 
.harod r 11 ir • hayer. of 
cbi ki c tl al • e teel thy prel. e • Lord", 
"Dr ar Lord, an hel ua to 0 o r d. to r celYe 
ord"i If k uter, Lord, ta UI 
£r Ult t Y tI sua,,- .ymboU.Ee. 
ity 1'1 18 8,.t 0 c 
18 d wlthi. t8 like u 
f 11 rl are ex ted to 
at ch k .. typicall ek-
I .. ecured 1 18 y. 
ut • t l1y prelcr! e rel1 lou. 
ex arienc 
" 
are are other a ctur whlch 
pla,. • r e rt in t e ,cieU. • i t 11fl-
cad t. ce " lllt i.e e of 
th .e. It efer. to t to rece v • kin of 
• irlt 1 idance c e rni ODCJ.Uct of i, 1f., 1 c udi 
f .. rrla e I't r, 0 cereer, of et ar to 
160. 
acc.pt aD lnYitaU to preach and eYeD wh1ch kind of ear to buy.' 
to obt in t 1. owlad,. th 11 er ty le.11y pr.ys f I' tv • 
au1 ee and looks throua th for a s ita 1 t xt t which • 
b liave. the Holy Spirit l •• d. hi and icb wil support hi' choica . 
Oft tea. d ve 0 •• g . in th a va Uns to 
kD whathar to apply to a cert i n 1 •• 1 ry .oci.ty, a vacancy y 
occur in it d the .eri tur.l t t. d the fe.l1n of. irlt 1 
o ieti of th.t rl support bil d •• 1re t a y for t e vace ey. 
Th oUou f. "ea 11 It to aillf. ary .oti ity or 1atry or 
even lltr.tion 1. a e •• enti.l rt of t • qual1ficat1 
ErDI_lllual t • r. 1 a d ry full-t1 XUI' 11 
xpeeta t ..... k 's will" for h1a tUl'a e •• 0 carning er 
he Ibould ork and at d 
Allo with1 thi. e tox i 
tI , f the t'l 
or pi it .. be le l' ·f.r. 
• u m&tur 1 power 
fbi. power y ta •• ar.l 
to 
lon of t 
it ion of sanetlfi ti 
8 f the oly plrit 
a lifa of th ba1lav r • 
the .bUity t 
all'A 1 i ab ut unb liavara, to pr.y 
, 
.f activ.ly, t 1. d .tl " t v.re t tati CO .1 • to 
l .. d a IIOral1, u ri. ht 11.. u .uch" y alto 
occur fr ti to tl .fter the •• eti ieatl 
rr: qu tly the 1. dar of a .U will PTay t t tb pr •• cher will 
r.calva "a fre P rlt. c ~ietl that God 1. 
c tlnually fl cia tha llv.. f 118.81" ln tha •• way i •• 
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.elul ... of _lDUlDl 8 a hlab level of .p1ritual ca.aitMDt. 
Anoth.r 1Drportant "el'. eoe1aliaatlon 
pattern l.a t b Het in an r d pray r. Typical eu plea of thl. 
are:- .ucc e.ful prayer tbat a lpecllic individual will be converted 
or that I a 111 cur d of 8 i11ne.. a d f vourahl r .poD." 
to pray d reque.ta for financial 'u port tor a .pecific ev seli.tic 
tion. Loaders of etl. fr qu t ref rene •• 
to IUch 1 .tect. of "a w r. to pr 1er" . 
11 ver c cit. ny 81 liar 
.reonal l.vel, 
cont t of their 
dally llfe. with r 
loor yalcal al 
e. to .ueb 
• and tbe 
den thin s a. tb 
I. of h s hold 00 
Th l .. at cl rly d fined type of r.llalo" 
.aIIIIO_u .... l 1. "bl IIln&" . Inc Iud d 111 th • co c 11 





ar.:- ojoyable rali,1oua lerv1c.. d clttn p~ay.r 
atiog'; th readiol by b. 11e er of a portio of the 1b1a 
which ean bav. applica 1 o 18 r on 1 l1f til n that 
• • f.aU , . n 1 .al a" lob 8"ch 
• ttuatlon8 produce c b. bar 4 with otber beli var.. It 1 
aa kind of 1 alur IJ 4 t , p1e ar • • 0 
The Ce inolo., u.ed 0 dalcri 
experl c La 
f cat of raliaL 8 
..t fda • 
adher t8 of 1IIO'I1F8'11:18ntl like Ilomtlauu.l . Th. "a of tb t4t "Broth.rtf 
4 "Sl.tertf al fo of. rei 1. ano r c tral featura. e1 
are art f avoca ar; leb el1e9 T. 
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th .... l ... about th.ir r . l i,iou. experienc •• , th.ir .en •• of 
f.llawahlp ea4 th.ir C~t.eDt to CoaaoD r.llalou. 10&1 •• 8 !b. 
earrylDI and ua. of Ilbl ••• t .11 ... tlnp 1. anoth.r notlceabl • 
• JIIbol of in-trOUP f •• lf.q. 
10 .ddition to .. cluei .. 1, r.l1aioua .ctlvit, there i •• 
n.twork of lnfor.al frlendahip patt.m. in __ u.l •• lD .,.t r.-
liaioua oraanl .. tiODa. frlend.hip. baco.a broa~ aDd In.titutlon-
.11 .. d ••• r • • ult of .paclflc t".. of .octal sathari", whlch the 
raDk u4 tU. __ uel hold.. rt of tb.ir r.pl.r, 
routiD. ll.. T .... r. th. IIOIt t,.ical of t •••• 'I'b., la901". 
co-oper.tl .. cooklD" bOlDa, .'rriD& .... oraul.lIll em the part of 
the VOMft ta t • loc.l... 1, aD .re h.ld cSurtq w.k-eel 
"aDa.li.tic r.Ul •• 01." 1 •• ra.1'1 •• nic.'. '!h ••• occur, on ••• r .... 
• bout ODe. e'Ve1'1 .ts web and _All the, an h.lel in on. of the 
••• 11 •• _ IIIr • .,.lcla th., ere aft_ .ttea4ed ., 1NI1Hr. of peopl. 
from anoth.r ••• 1,. t.1tar kla4a of occa.ion .r. arranaecl for 
JOU1lI peo,l. at l ... t ODC. a ... k ill .c.a ....... 11 •• , oft_ .ft.r 
the , ... inl •• 1:'Yic • • 
Th .. ar. alao ual da, School .. cur.ion., " '. 
eacur.iODl .nd oth.r outlo,.. 1 th ••• re. ct. vel I.e • 
kiod of folk r.lillon. Wil. hal to41cat.. .~l.r faat rea of 
actiyltl.. r •• 
'!'b. .boYa .1 
It.ta, ,.rtlc:ul.rt, the va, ta whlch t .lr 
y. of the lower .oclal .trata.9 
t. of th •• ocio-r.l1,leN •• ,.t_ of 
_ ..... _1 lDto lob.U lifter. er. lIOn or 1 .... oclali ... 
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repre. te a kia4 of iD.t1tutlonaU. ••• nth .tallll, a routl 1utloa 
of th. ta.plratl 1 .1_.At 11\ rell 10ft where th aharins ot COIIIIIOIl 
tiona and perienc.. re11g1 and n -1' 11S1ous, is of prl .. ry 
rtan~_. 
c} Partlcip!tlon.. Another centr 1 f ture of Duet ', 
social .y.t is the active artie1patl 1n the r.uit of c ....... _ 
oala which t his aort of r U.81ool mft'II'M_t trt to enCOUl'a 
.n ita mGllbere. .It t ia '.! lke'1 the .ect t att t t .o rigidify tt.n 
of behaviour and d p 0 
evanseU.aatiOD of the 
achlev d by the d p10 
t 8 1 tI 1Iet:Db4lr.. A1 thouah th. 
tne 
d and th. a ctiflcatlon of beli vara are 
t of pr chinS. ~lall't't O¥ ry rank and 
at d to t Ice rt. Tb r. are a t1U1llDer f w y. 
in Which they CAn contribut • ti of tlth •• ., 
ar the cour... of action 1n which ao t ~li. rl partieip te. 
ct d to pray for th .uec... of tb 
activit! I, to lupport th by attend1n aad t h 1, ib • educt 
of church affair. • • S y School teaching_ In the ca.. f th • 
t • t
'
• oal •• 
Pray r at I, end • • the pr y r d.ocl i • 
I rvice. ar oco •• 1 • for pontan OUI rUei i on bythoa 
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:)1:(';; . ;.~ present 
attend. Id .. 11y ev ryoneAi8 expected to pray at l.ast once during 
a pray r tin and a gen rout etl t indicate that at 1 aat 
7S~ do ao. ut prayer- tings ar only att nded by the r 
totally c ittad ID01IllDors who nWllb r bout 40'l. of each co gregation. 
Othor tingl .g. mid-we etinga, I cial 
vangeliatic ralli I, op n-air .ervicea, provide ch scope for 
dberenta to particl te by praying, teatifying, reading ortiona 
of Scripture and aivin a •• istance to tho. who organize th 
eting. 
'rOll '~' g ,0; Ie who offer th lve. for full-ti evan-
listie work and parent who courag their children to do.o r 
.110 nabl d to feel involv d in hared terprl Iu th e 
v riou the oxperienc a of 
conv raton and &nctification be. ext malic d in th perfo · ce 
of a t of obligationa.a vi at to th vement t 
ai • purpo ea and ctiviti 
2. Inltitutional Talon. 
) Kxtern 1. aella10ua partie larly 8Ubjact 
to this kind of te lion beau.. the purely rell tous ele t 10 their 
belief .y to and practic I t d8 to c fliet at • 01 te with 
th non- lrit 1 81 t i vol d in their adb r ta' partieip tlan 
in the wid r 50ci ty. In addiel rell lou. in.tltution. function 
in ocietal cont xt vb r they are prone to conflict with other 
loclal nd r 11giout inatltutlona. 
In auei t .oci 1 teachings proscription hay alway. 
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M pla"ed OIl ·' the cone tiOD of aleohol and tob ceo, att ndance 
t e in • t heatre. a d dane -haU. and ling. he devel,GP!JDeat 
of radio and t 1 viaion broadca.ttn a pbOQe record tn-
du.try betwe 1920 and 1950 pra,ente the nt with robl 
on th question of e er to 1 elude ~,e. or of I euler tar· 
it prolcription. Since ra 1 an televial ara 
rt t lour"a. of eve and info tian lltle 1 d .oeial 
att ira it wad 1de t t t 
bel1 r. bay 411 aya 11 coura d i t car i 
se of tba di and to lur that 
rather tb 1 purpo e., a fo of e ul r 
nt rtal ar e dona . 
olfie t aTe of external t 
tbe .t il-
UllllAi&iliulII:Il. Thh b •• n a1 1y 
d • iritual 
valu 1Gb 
rell 
1801 ti tat 
.tb c f11 
of cr 
in 1 • tloo 





' t • eh the 
oupe, ,lac. 
bu rather the 
lth .11 t tha t I ctarlan of 
tterlt... a Aat.h nd 1 
educa 10n. 10 8 far a. IU 
tar 
I'll the v lut art .ta t theorf., 
cern d. funtilO!IC:nt& 1:1. t 
but th reeury t d UieaDc of tb • particular 
a nmnMr 0 CUU'lItn;lIWIl~0'lY.r lele 
e. 
the brOIder erea of .ducat1 t re b • au • t1 te o 
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the r.tatl •• 1, .. 11 preportl • of YGUIlI people who 1Il the poat-
world War 11 ,ear. have r ... tae& 1 .t .ftew attend1Da it. 
U,. ell II, t t.. tar e4uutl y be havia, ao aeIY.ra. 
affut OIl Che II of adherenta. But all the., a peopl. 0 
experl ce cODYeraion and naa1a .ttach.. to Duel a .1. .ft • .,. 
reachl" •• chool-1eavina •• a are r •• 4 to eDtar full-Ci .. 
avu •• liatie 'Wft'k. a .. l1y 1a 1'. COlla.a. It a, ... a that 
the better .clucated onea 1n ehb hl 1, 0 tt cl sroup al'8 r. 
llkel, to auc to th.aa pra....... !b. the .trea. , tha 
.. 1 a of Macatl haa Aft a tb. a ft 
of,. •• ether ,. 1ft local a.. d to iJlcnaa., 01' at l ... t 
_tauta.. l' of c.oUe,1 It t •• 
t.port t .lBa1. .t.~t of t.aacttotl 
thU at ., the .t 
·1 ehaq. t.a z.1I1l, .. l, 
.1 ca It. rea' .... 10 l1kal, to c ti u. 
to M. al 8 the 11 ••• of Colla.. d f .... t. ..... , 1:1 a.ctlvlty 
rath.r .vaaaal' .. ia 1r1ta1w lt1 -.&041.& 1G tha 
srowth of ..,...aU..t1c. col1a.a tralaiDa an4 ffte1 .b.l r"l 
• ctlnt1a •• Y 
Df lt hael ... 11 
be llbl, .ffeotl· • in.. 1'101 .1'. tdr •• 
• 11 aa.iDatl it -abt he • . lip. 
aither to ell. t1 a 1'1 activitl.. t roulh It. 1 ability to ra it 
the , or to Job • tal' I' or.-1 .. t1 lib the - I' of the 
.... .1' at •• ftr .... l1' 411 the Ir1tl.h B lilla.. arCMl 
t •• cI e. V£th tha ot bl. . ce t1 aof the 
Ld.... lU •• 1 • a 11 •• I 1. 
• b 1 sa. of ... IM1 a (OTt taal11 to t • taka Piatrict • 
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~ ~c tly in the 1.1. of ) an. we.kly YOWl Peo 1 '. , . 11 hl 
.tl .. lb • of I'. a.. 11 •• are partlal1y outca.e. of 
th. ext.rul t .1_ probleM pr.. t.d b7 the •• cular .""" l of 
the 1 I' act1vit1 IS to .ome ext.nt ~a latt.r (11l 
.0 far a. it oft 1a 01".. pal'ty... othar recr .. tl 1 ac-
t1rit1 •• , ... 1, _d ter. with the 
klnd of C 0 •• ,100 to tb. • •• da f y 
.It.. ra H' t. 
la for ft -rel1atoaa 
f0r.8 of "creatl. tha .1e al. of tal' act1vitle. 1. to 
attdct thea iAto full. it_ .. 
1. the laat .1abt year. r.o a •• tloe cal1.d"IT k1y 
klllS" baa iDclu cl 81 .... la.. It U wr1ttea b, 
~mu.l ;vg_ta1'1 on c t rat, 
.od .. l aA polltical 1.. • •••• cl • divorce, an ra1 
11 et1 • • 1. r.r.ly • cb • I lally CODlcl. till 
PrJ.dal.'. tt.e Cha •• artlcl •• r.pr.aent a deliberat. att t Oft 
,.rt f the lten" to 1 tr • t icalley. .octal ... 1 cl 
nauavtlitJ to th ..... 1 vtthout I' ciDa 1t. evan li.tlc 
f.IIpaot . t th.. lItleata .. IS 'harper 
witer of It,.. kl,-
rtl, a r •• ult of 
k1 I" 1 1eate that tb1. daYato t 1. 
oe •• ' f .tl t1 1. tati 
tch th t hal ar •• It .bon aYiJ . c. of _p. eated 
,ocial an bt.r .. t ill c t-'WH",ry vorldly .fla19 whlch 
•• t nfl.o&! 111 ~lIIlI1ual·. earlHI' blieatf. •• 
U.tlD.'I' ... ~1. f f ada tatt i re. •• t 
1. • 1 1' ••• 1 •• 8\II"'al' of bet tar • cat. .,..tn. 
, (. 
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at th. JIi.11onary C_fuence 0.. yocabulary ad 1upaS' evid ee 
a re audeaic: trallliDa than that s1 at a..nuel. the 1afl enc. 
of tb ••• lDd1v1 1a 1. aradually to node tbe orlgiDal atal of 
a-1lDU,l'. traillb, ,roara. 1. e.the Pl'oclUGtiOD of peo,le who ar. 
"clean rath,r cl.ver". It 1_ pro hi, al dy diffioult to 
48c14 .. , two quatltl.. ,_ ivan eater .t. in 
_lImllt C II,.. at 1 .t.. far .1 time devot.d t stud, ~.a:s 
cfP"Pd'S"ed-' to worship is concerned. 
lett • with otber tell.tou. b 1 •• are fUI'~er. re •• 
of atanaal bttt t1 1 t ton. • ear17 ,"I'I th' DrJ.da18. 
I'e C 84 b1 1 chut' _ .. 10 11" ... for th,tr all ad 
t the 1ID1N1l11mt·. cS .10 
lDtO a l'e.,.cUl»le 1l000"COIlfond..t led it to co-
11'1" lD tuch actlYiU •• a. revlft1 c • vltb other 
r1'4mlllA. ote ly a local ptllt cb. the of Pra,. r • 
• art 1 Ill, the l.t.varJ00l Cit, Kla.t . pd 
• • OIl ca.t " Well .U.Clt AlI8tic:aD hurche.. Mol' aI', the 
ill'.1' tt. 1 DAtura of tl coli ... anel the r.e t clecS.lt to 
j the IVa Ileal Mi •• l 'tY AIUae. have t n414 to r. CI • 
• apal'atl Ut t c.... t, a. 
e tact wit.h .1' I' cbitla vialt. by 
""JIG. I ' . ,.tel" &1l ther '. 'peet 11y at I ot.l t. 
llu .. v •••• ry sarv1eu 01' C t1>.. to at n 1 
• tb .... for , bl.. t til in.tio-
t1 ill 1. AI • 1DC1tcac.d tA chaO tel' f ... 
t 
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ttl orpntutlOl'l haa It .. mocllfled 1D l' •• pcm. to tb.e deand ••• d 
.. equit' t •• , the vi 8" .oclety ael it t likely the.t .t.nar 
exeenal factora will 1» the ,1' 
f tur 4a9 1 t. 
kl lale!!!1. thare ve al 0 been a et' f illte 1 
tea.loa prob1 .. facllll the 1IOV nt. Mo.t 0' th .. or1ft '1'. the 
d11 1 11 ~ (be twill Soal. of r.oaal ptet, and eva .el1 .. 
i .e. 01 for e to . atv gr_tft' __ at.8 thaD the 
~,. have COftC t1'aha , Oftl at thl" " of 
the othu. ... have leq t1y 10,.. diltinctive ebarlet r-
• Salvati Al"W/ hal It ...... .., a.11_ and "11aot.4 
Un ." .lth 
'Ib- iDtrovar.1.: 
t • latta,. • 1'000llftt itt. ... .. 1,. tcac ill •• 
ad l"II'fO.e'. INt , etr per.l" t .tpll1 c.e hal ot 
_I' 11 to their G tiD. eel inelulloc vi 1D ofl1cul c.atltuU.oaa1 
• 
• aactifieatton. • ba 
t ,Dab Ie. """actotJ .ttl to • pecl.l 001.1 
U.&V t to •• ph. to puleetl 1 .. 1'" 
01 e •• IIMt"". • cblri i. tile .... t.. of nd.. 11bll. 7 •••• t • 
81 d_lIla- 1 Mt. •• loaa~ C I'nacl. 8 lu;t1flcaU • I" 
f •• Cur •• pt'OIda ' tl1 th.r oed." I, ac. t 1n coatt 
l11foa.l clbcua.1OD. AS hal b 
d ot d to 
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not'cl already the mDliNDt of tiM 
ralU .•• hal olin c1 in ... ee t y .. r.. ut ana-l1_ 1. canl d out 
1D oth.r -,.. tntca11y by 01 tna 
eel ..... le. 01" aeU .• tie ... ina' vithin c urchee. fr"011.nt1, la 
c011.bor.tLoa vi other GClOlZl:LUtt I .""-'*1', 
at u .... t 
[mIIIl.aiDal 11.. 1 
I It ... r.' f.l ra r 
.11' 0 td. tl . to tb. re111!orce1..ut 
'orelp llta.l 'r/ aett iq 1ft pr ••• t 
th Wal ••• , be l8 catalor, • c 
revS. U. in '-1Im .. 1'1 afla1r •• tal' r t -
... 
to play. 
tael to lt mel the 1'lUl1Iba'1' of •• t ., per. .1 '/lawl" 
.e incr... c .Uerab1, alAc W 1'1 War 11 'PVllllPar d to tho._ 
a1nlatl"f • collea Iff. Tb dlta'ltmll1P 
• beara 0 1,.. dlaplacad tr 
.aclt.q and h, rtin evana 11. 
to lack of lucca.. 1 It. 
.olutl of the ten.t • IJrCllGuc:aG 
it 11 cl .. l' at .obl11 .. '1 
.. PAIl •• 'I 
" 
4. 
tia t1eY t 




1. •• ly 
• attl'actl of e 
d ... • ace t. 
f th.ir M •• d a. 11 a. c.1 lfl-
f 4a etl.l, , •• p l' to 
171. 
l'tant factor. iD cau1na pie to cbOOI 111 •• 10 1' .... 
• "0 _btab •• hlab lewl of iDtu •• t 
r4llk _ fila. 
, the mov tt. 
Th 0 ina of uel t. b kahop i. oth.r l'alnent 
1. a ill chi. ra,.rd. In .all1n ava ,.llcal litaratura tb. t 
at.. .t fulfl1liD it. avenaali.tle 0 j.ctlvel. but a .ffact of 
,loytAa ltl r.aour 1 • 4 tl in th11 y 11 to 
I'.duc. the pr portl , tb. loh oan be 4 .. ot.4 to ra tra41tl 1 
'emu of .., 
vialutl 
i. .a a lourca 
.. 
• incr a. in 
¢. of for.lan ~'Il I. 
lor alp 
of activ1ty avo .U ... ha • laportat 1. licatf. • tor 0 '1' fo 
anel 'or a aun1val and the fut • a.a ra of t .", .. mt,' ea 
." to tlMl' wi. t •• Uvit1 •• of tha 011a.e, hava _t 
• ,1 lflcaae. f .tha •• 
C10ll 
er cia ia pill' • 'l11'priainl 
.uce'" ill ~.1 1 l'k baa 
ODe cum.icl.r, t t tha aM)1,.. ... '. 
"a M va.., 1ft pel'lml t C iVaS"aS. 
be 'Ita U,Ih •• Ii. thare hal 
_1. 1 ortb 1" 
l1a. " 
,l't.ar,y a catl &Del tl'an.lat1 f til. 11bl, into • 1 al 1_ "', 
all of 10 aotivltla. 1, t • part of 1 
••• 1 
lalaa1 
to fa. .bl. ell' t caa ~"'Dt. Y th .tl' th of 
r .. tTlctl . • • 
• c.v.lIIDleatl difflcultl. cI 
v ........ U .• tic ae lv1 la •• 11 
III tb AMrlca. where 4 ... 10 of • 
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• 
.u .tautt.l kind, th. Ar tlDlaD churcb lD 'ormo.. had • rial' 
4 '1 I people. with a unuy Sc 001 of 30 ... 40 ad a II'OD, .f t ..... r.; 
OR local lacU... mi .. ion. Il 1" 41' ruter thall in 'or.... t 
U. i. not 1cnowa how c itt d the adult follower. in tha •• a.. Ii.e. 
r. It .ppear., therefore, that tbe r. rce. Which al 
lnve.tl in it. '01'81 Mia. lOll. y 1,. ... 11 cU.vlc1 d. in te1rU of 
c vert.. fbi. ar •• of activity il tbu. mol" effective to te 0' 
it. c tributi to tho .. inta no. f the falthful 1 tera.t of 
.... ~ue, l·. follCN11r. 1n l"ita ; th 1a ex 4i the tIlO'lPatll8D.t abroad. 
c) aol, .. :'1 of the I'obl of t ion 
t ie fac.d with ara brouaht lnto .harper 
focul by • c .1 ration of role c~t t aDd conflict a it. 
full- tlM penOD,Qel. A rt hOlt the coUa • t achiD .taff, they 
ara .11 8vaallli.te but th difficultl .. whlch lace mi •• l 1'1 •• 
abr d 
1'01 the, ba"a to de ... lop other .ld.ll.. 'or 811 forai rl.a. 
t a latlpaae of their chol are. It 1eam,cls- i.b 10 the 
ca •• of web rica, 'rench 1 rocco and th TltlDaab 1 sua e of 
nu tid that d1c.l 
el.try • t 1,. a • of attraotlD rocc.a I to 
c. I' the 80.pel th t lth t thls bd of halp tha,. 
lei 1 .any ca.e. aot 1 to b.. It. 
It t. th va1tin 1'001II of ella "1'1 •• and ell ice ther.fOft that 
P ...... a f the Go.pel i.e fre '1, Ii .red. ut tor the 
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~ •• iODary·. ~ole tbe.e dev,lo ta hava far-reach1n coo,." .. _,ea •• 
'lba 1.. inl of tansuasa. and elicel t .. ainiD.a d practice a~a 
a •• oclatad with ad anced • ueatl an pr fa •• l li.. 1 purely 
and 
.. al111ou• loals of ai •• loaa 1\ a ,au.catlo. thUI becOMe ainltact with 
tba 1... I'Illa1ou. • of 1aar 111 anel tha pr •• anatt f ,.leal 
bealt. After &.-_taal ad bee a aaoalnatl in 1948. It. ai.-
.1 d .. ... re orela ed AIlei '0 the profe.d UClt! • f 
mnl.tad .. l .tatu.. .,.., Iba 1A th. titla n " . ca. lnto 
pot t1&l c 111c wlt the 1 • lrat1 t. f ...... 11 •• 
• od rafl.ctad • cru 1al .ta tn a diracti I 1. Itltut1.oaal 
loraaU ... 'i • 12 Ith ab th.r. hal .UI Itt tbat oJ 
,oal othar lty. th t1.. iv 
ly arut.l' that 
clavoted to praa 1n u fiIl··-I. 
i. pre. tl, sa 10 tr .lat t e alble iDto tha Tuar'l lan •••• , 
a 0 c •• ary ta.k. rba I, 1f that tr1 1. t b Cbr1.tt is d. I, 
vi It. Icholarly 0 art 't 1. a tlvicy 11 a furth.r au e f 
tha IIIOcU.f14at1 f In. lratl I r 1111 __ u 1 a d a .t .. 111 
devalo 1 • a Co-.lOd.' to a al • of rl1t81ou. orth~"- aD 
1:\; .acula.. lety_ 
!rca f tbl. It of i.e tha •• c. 
of .ora t. ur. at a fal' ca. • 
u.a of ~. • .. " cur.or", II I1teracy" • ' rlo1atrr', 
lc" , 
". 
al", "1 y lreet 
• att t1 of Uaval'. avay fna ba al1 relial •• cta 
I (vr 
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of tha .. atiDa toward. a iration for tbe sophiaticatad oratory of 
tha apeakar aDd appreeiatlon of hla laamiDI rath r than hia .p1ritual 
q liti ••• 
A further .ource of role coof11ct. particularly a • 
tboaa .enlor .t.'ionarle. 0 are fl.1d leader., i. tbe arowtb of 
.dainl,tratlve dutle. 10 the face of 1ocr .... d n r. of per.ODDel 
and a wlcler ru,e of activltle.. 810ce tha, are nov f01"1l811y ra.-
poo.ibla to the IKecutive Councll .nd participate tn po1ic1 daci.1 • 
a. well a. the O1'sanlutioa of tbe 110'1 t'. work on tbair nflaleltt , 
tha f1ald leader. ara required lncrea.1D81y to equip themealva. not 
o ly for avan.a11-. but a1.0 for a vida r la of adm1Dl.tratlva and 
political ra.ponalhtl1tla ••••• the t of fioanee, the 
eSeploJM1lt of per. a1 anel tba purcha.a of property. s~ taae In. 
_ .... r. of tha Colla ... taff allo .pend eore and more tt .. deatina 
with ada1Dlatrat1 a probl ... aneS 1 •• and 1 ••• OIl preach1a e4 
.pultual autclaDee of .bacl t •• 
'l'ba.e el11 ..... allo co froot ... _· ... -\181 a1nilter.. !bay chalr 
tha oarcl. of their local cburch •• , .upenlae the t of 
flunata 1 _tter., hel to _ke decl.l • ahout the parcha.e of 
church equi t a&l4 the _lat ce of church property. furtharmora • 
• lnca thelr role iD 01 ... 0 llsatloftl to preach •• lvatlon and 'aDO-
tlflcatl • thay are raqulrecl to .. 1nta1o a hiah lev t of entbuata .. 
and .pontaneity. t the rqutina of repeated church .RYice., often 
attadael by the I.. opl. h vaek to ak, t eI. to weienain. 
auch 1n.plratlooal1... When e tie. of paltoral care, iQClucUnl 
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vi.lt. to the slck •• we 1 a. the healthy. are c loed wit t a 
.tatu.a I' quir t. of the ordained prOit .i .1 appoint.e, 
"11Sioo, qua1itia. Gf the role Me 1 I. i if1cant, even t ah 
every ... __ .. uel min it tel' I el hi alf tG b& "callad" to hi. particular 
.ppolntMAt and ,uita.bly 11 pUlled with t a Spirit" f r tha adequate 
performance of hi. dutta.. A further .aculariB g influenea 1. tha 
P'JII181lt of atl 1 In uranc cootri"tl ,1:1 tha tIOV t fft all 
ita full per,oDMl. The c lnlft of lrl.plratlon wUh fo 1 
trelnias i nGt without untoward consequence. 1n aU re1110\1' 
13 
move nte . 
the peculiar lo.tardnoad.nat1 1S1II1lD1l~ue 1 4d. 
to th ambiguity of the mini.ter', 1'011. B i8 not raly .up led 
tOi lntaln bell erl' c t to the IIIDV t its.lt and It. 
alma and purpo... t .1eG to th wider ody of evangelical Chri.tlaa. • • 
Be lIIlI. t I'd a 1 It acceptl , too '1 outald pracb1ng n ..... ut. 
1n OItb.r IN.I church •• a. well a. in oeb r den !uti I la.t 
hi. own c0Il8reaatlon que.tloo hl. loy ty. He hat tG be care 1 b 
ch cOl-operation • • nd at ind at co-o ratl he COUTS e. bl1 
11 tonps 1ft itb other <I8ItlOfllllllaU 't le.t be incur 
the dba"r .1 of the IIIO'IIratIII!h\t t. 1 ThUI, 1f • 
in l.teT re to coura hi. church to 8 pport activltl ,. .or d 
by the WorleS Council of C 
the Executly Councll of 
cur th eSl approv of 
ue1 whlch e aid r. that or nlsatian 
to b mtatie an4 doetd.rtaUy una d. An ther OUl'C. f 
COl'lf11ct e odied in the eiDleter' r latl hlp w1th B uel'. 
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h.adquart.r. arl ••• fro. th •• paclflc co..it..at to doctrtna a.a. 
A%MalaD th.olol1 1c it t la in cOIltra.t to the 
c:U.ffu.a req"lr t. of bla e ar's-tlOD who ar. ot raqulr.cl to 
trlDal1,.o 1.tleatad eel D.ad kno. ODl}t that t ., ara 
or. ctlfla Hll ... l". Th •• a. ap u. •• to .oclal pro.cr1 t! • 
'·1· VGllIaD.' • •• of _b- p anel .. rriDl'. lch t to be claarl, 
daftn • b, tha fftclal leader.hlp t ., ot be cl •• 1, 
adhar.d to by local a al' tI. 11 • ba t I' ill frl 41, vith 
minister 
tha latt.r d avold t •• eD.loa aad fractl •••• th.A1. 11kel, 
ev.r to ke tra 'ar •• ,l 1, a. aquallty and brotharh d 
alJiIIW.l.. v1t t da ... to tha btar'. 'lama. 
t bara other. rea f t .1 la f d. al 
1. loyal to tha Prota.teat CODara tl li.t otl of the pri •• tbood 
of ~.lf .... r.. All la, ....... 1'. are allowed to pr.ach lf r. " •• tact 
cl .11 fcn-.l _"I'I ...... , ill church aoq'---t cl 
the appoJ.Dl~lIIt f IIlabt.r.. But t • '"parlor .utu. cl tr. • 
f tb • l.tar. ral.forc •• by 11 titl. el ••• oeiatlODe wlth othar 
..... 1'. of hll PI' fa •• i • particularl, tha ~lI"lIM\t·.. ior r. a\ 
DI'OClUC' • ~ __ III' tha rt of rank aD fU. to nit hi •• a 
I cl .. l of fra. t 4ira t local cb .ffair •• 
ai" iDta • cal'a 1 bal ca. 1 •• t a oyar.ta th. Ml'k mel 
cau.. c tr ar., 01' 41.. .100. 
!b. c flleti I Ilptl 1 to _iatela OIl t. a haDet 
a 1 1 ... 1 of .,1rit I __ -._ ... d tb .la.. cl a other 
to io.truct Ii 1" La Ita ••• tria. d theol ., ar. .1.0 
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embp~~ -'al.tar'. role. tadlract coa.a ce of tha 
.,. t'. cte 1.loa to hava In ordalaed claru. profel.loull,. 
trallla •• ba. tha acourl" t of .e: 01arl1 ttl r.lated to 
11,1rltl • t rd. a .or •• ophl.tleated theol081. -'al.tar 
hal a l.t •• hit Ext.mal B.D. dear" at the tJalvar.lty f LODClOD. 
/.. oth.r., ,'1' -.a_1 aloiat.r hal .iDa. r'Silear.el for a '1111111' 
cl.ar •• ·. ft. baar.... 1. the l' of articl., of locial. litlell • 
.oral and. catl 1 lat~.'t writt hy I .1'. iat.r. for 
itl ..... la. i ... oth.r ranacti of Chi, l' 1, nbipity. 
fte 11 licati. of crea... c tact ... 1 
adDi.t.r. and oth.r r. of their prof ••• l ar. Dot yet ap rent. 
t th,. ral eleclS; . 1D the loclal .tatUI of thl al.rl1 111 Irltilh 
.ocl.ty cluriaa t a tUI'J .. t ha .... c .aq a.. for .ver1 
or ... l .. tl • •• ¥II s..pU..cI.turl the .1»", dllGUlll 
the t.taot of •• cullr eel ti DUll'. youDI a 81' t., 
th. PI' t. of .s.al.t~. .uob .tlon ••• bl 1011aal 
lutl vUl be lIlcrea.lnll, .uhjeat to car.ful ICruel.,. ,.,.ola11y 
• lth pot tial1, far-reachlD eft.ct. future 
raerul 11a I fa.ll 1 -'al'try .. , • f. I'd 
thl al.t CI f a- .1l'S., ti 1 arl.... .uab II val'. it 
r te, f .urvival 1n the facI of in . ea ing lva ... ,l 
.claatlflo e catl • 
• ) lal111 '1' of o1»,.rvatl I CID 
_cia U t n1 a. 1a thl ar of 
ral111 .. ,.ri ..., t1 cl in pt'r :S, th.re hal p 
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iA the BolS.n... t ••• whol •• ten 01 to teacb th. i1)' 
renewal of NDctiflc.tiOD .. ,.rlace, c ly ref ne. to a. "cIa,-
by-clay 01... ," aod typically .aid to be acbleved duriD. a ~tod. 
of early .mial prayer. &l-.nt. of t it doctrine ha • ta t 
ill uel aael e ablater de.ol'( eel it to .. a. an "a.. U.al 
couaterbal ce to radical crl.la ,re.ehlll ,.. Thi. anel tha .-a.l ca 
of lIld1vtclual believer. who ". lI"ea' ifficutty ill attai ,the 
aanct1ficatl "perience iD. .1y. in tba va, tradit1 11, 
ta t iD Boline.. circl.. au .... t t ta. taa f "clay-to-day 
cl .... lD~· 1a othar la f the routta1aatloa of 1 .,1rati 1 
relil100 r.,re. ttaa aD ace ti of a irltual alula d blli.f. 
t lbl l'aqulr at at • 
rurtber i i ati 
frequ t .tat 
tbat I -' le·a 
t. y lucler. f ~1l"'iIl and fere e 
dol r ..... 
'I .t" their .,1ritual exper e. 
f the c are .. tl. 
e, ar8 often uri 
that the, an "U.y I ia t e S,ld.t" eI tOIl' .. .t 
.. peri_cI" • l'ud in a Co f8r ca 
etllla' 
.etia at lt • ot 'urpriltD, l' 1 II' t. _I'I 
ot full, ea.a1tUAI .. 11 a the 01 II' .. _1'1 •• ttiDa 
_ 8 eI 11 of "la ra Cbl'i.t1aalty". The._ i.tlr 
baa a 101'14 the 01 e in the a I' of Ih ... "Praiae 
the Lor" d l1eluja .. ill, .enice.. lab 1M tar rat_ to 
.. that eyo .el'Yice. a1'8 0 • tn"treel by the Rol, piril nd 
at ..t.ra Mlle 81'1 & .. 8 le.. the .. lv1.llia cau ••• 
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At thl local 1. II. alDbter. ara often dilappolatad 
at thl lW8tb,r of. areat. who attend aid-vee1c. "Itiaa" 'tha 
detarloratlDa .1tuat1. i, rav •• lad ta ~. ,1 .. ~y a ~l.ter at 
a clay." iDI 'IrvicI for ". ~l. Iff rt" to attlDd th.. •• q t 
Wa .day Dllbt olin.,. .tl • I •• id that hi. ata • to IV 
flfty peop1. at the 11.... ..at~1 ~cau. raaul.r att. daDel. of 
20-30 'ba a church attea.cl d ~y 100 _ y. "'1'1 ot I. • I 
tr ... lti fr "tfol'll .... ln ~li. 1''' to ".ubl . church rat 
_ I by .o.t of o.-_a
' 
lacl 1t .tat •• It. oal. ta • f 1 
CaD ... fully c .l4Ir, fr till polat of ift of bow far it 
achiev.. thea. lacl el, 1 the t t. C .tit t1 .1'1 , 
follow1G1 o~jactiVl':· .~ .Iak ly Chl'i.tian 'al1owthi,. the 
e nr.lora of. H.. the ntire. tlflcati of .U.ever. 
tbjiw u UcU.aa ill holiD.'.. t tha preachf.q f tha 
00' 1 to .... 17 erN ra. We .1.0 .aek th. lioit1 an4 ta-
co.tal I' 1a I ,ria1tive Rev !e, t Church" . 
ila it i. .ibl. to .,.t ticall, •••••• thl are, 
to 1e tb ••• I 1 •• 1" attltft d.. 1' . 1 •• 4 r. 1 
14 tit. ca city to I. it t. claar t t at 
achi'''' all f I.a j tive. to 10M eat t. '1 far a. th la 
ce ar C olnld. c:b of our PI' 01 lD, 
anal,.... auge.t. that u.i Ii itY' tacoltal paver" 
(a.1 I tha. c c. t. wallT t • 1. .pirati t. 
I 'b ) 
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of rel1a1ou beharlour) D-~ -~ '1' deer ... ln 1D .1plflc.nce vithin 
.... _1. ftl aclaptatlon procl •• which thl t b... 411'1 a 
hal 1'1 a. tha a.unt of rev1v.U.... fo.-11.'14 t · I cha1'l. ttc 
f.cat of t •• 4eT.blp aad chanaed 1 fr 1t. "1'1111' 
lD.,l1'.t1 1 fora, _1:a ne.rly. __ tin the tJplcal 
•• dtaI'Laa lt1. to • tiaoal r lill • t. 
re. lial orthocl cl o.inatl • !be. l1clt, f It. earl1.1' 
orsaal .. t1 hal Ilven vay to lIIfta c 1.. d '. 
It. authorlt, Itructura 18 1IOI'e elf."al'_tl.t. ad. '1'.'. f 
... liat.ou. aperl c,, tlcul.rl, 8&1lctlflutlOll •• how .ipi of 
rouU.D1aaC· • Al th.r: .re atill rous nif •• tati • 
of t t. lat.ad to Ita .. r • thl, '1'1 rat: 1, 
41' tio I' ab.ervall to t.14er.. 1'.1. at c:aa:ava 
"ltlol' .ye 11 1 I" c wit . tha •• of the 1" .... 1" 
1'104, then an ,_ .... ...,11. of y.lc.l 1fl.tati •• ch •• 
• pl •• Mech It 1'0111111 • floor iD C ftct1 of .iD, til 
, ... ..-1,. ta.o. _ t th.r.fore • I»ject1vI. of ft .. l1clty 
t.G08tal r'.n ot J.o '0 ... 11, .chi d.. lB t • 
~., ..... t·. uri,.., • . 
•• 1 t1 1. r thlr differ t with r I 
f • f U .• r. 
ill olin ••• ". fit. 10 1 c 
od C :flat 1 a 1 r.t.' of tb a. c re 81 
it. praao ..... , .1thoush .8Dctlft.ca" t n~Bobob 
1, • t t1 ' .tt. .. .Ild ad.4..,iMAlI. 
1Io\I"I .... iI •• 
.... , ..... 1. 
• The 
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•• Uar ar of ptherin • helel ltJ _anu.1 lit. noaat ,.al'l • 
,..t10u1&1'11 t4 r revt .. a1 ca: 1an a d. etinsa,. e.t •• 
recluGtlon ill, l-atte&.UII_ut 1l'l thil. ere. The c latat. by 
1I1fti.tal'. a t the "l,wuNa1'1lC."" of • of their a6el' t. 1 17 
tbat tbuala.. for ~eh activities 1. ceel. A. ba. Mea 
• ..t.d. ove, the Il'owtb of lit.rary e~ .elie .,th. . 1 
1, ar. 1'.. .e. OD the rt 
of t:.IlIlIIuel to ohanged eire •• lob the t 
of the aoal- of "oonverst .tt aDd. tilleatiOll." i.a t.o '7. 
e mD'lI'8Ilaftt b thus .ble to • f oal atta 
by iftret.fyina aDet 41ffu.iul the _'10M"'''''' ill the cal. 
of U.tera1'J ... D .. U.... uIl lll t. 
e. r be ,"ci •• l1 u .4. There 
iIleU. Yidua 1. o wlt. to the ed.ttO'l" .f .1 ... .. ., 
that lt hal ri 4 lr • 11'it lex oeca.lcxa 11)' 
c 0,1. t the .1 ill • 
of lit.raQ' Ii ...... air.. )' • ....t.d. .. to 
1 •• •• a 1' ...... 11.t10 t. • 
Xt il the 1a t c Cri f th... cSl r •• ft belil' at 
_thod. 01... I 11 .' of tha'r .taforc .ffect 
11 ... 1'" falth,.. olall, th that f"l1na"may ar. l,tl1 fulft.llllla 
j 'A. rUDe lO'r tha 
,...l..t ce of the 1IO'''''lIIIlt • th. t to ie 
cootia • to •• ucce.. 1. 
8~lar •• rf t1 • a t •• 1 r.r objectl ..... 
I? 
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"'l'he preaching of the 10lpel to ev ry creature" 11 jUltif1cati 
for every conceivable fo ot evanlell~ but. al we have lr ady 
indicated, tbe de,ree of IUCC " in preacb1Dg tile olpel, at l .. 't 
1n terma of itl observable relults of actual conver lon., i. blably 
dhpt'oportlcmal to the re'o rce. 10yed. Mllsionary etivitle. and 
literary eva gel1 •• in thamaelv e bec 1\ jor r iaons d' tra of the 
ov t. 
Tbe training of i.sl ri I and 1 l ster is a 1feat 
oal f E nuel, althou it 1a n t iDc luded in til 
doubt that it t, attaiDad wl th conaLet cy 
and the reputat1 wb1ch the colla a appeare t Joy in 01in'8 and 
.van lieal cire •• in rital 
of It. quality. ut th. i cr ••• ..il placad on trainl I and 
mi.,lonery activity ainee World War II a d t e • at reduced 
• tre •• at least on outdoor eva 11 in Britain. e.ta a d1fl-
catlon i the t portanc iven to pur 1y revlvall.tic loal, . If 
Duel had not developed .econdary objecti e. in additt to ev -
,ell,. a d Boline.. preacbing it t. doubtful if it would have c -
tiaued to fl uri,b 1 the y that it doe.. In thi,' Ie forelan 
.11.1onl • e d lnl.terial trat 1ftS bec jOt' it lob ha.e 
be evolved durl • a riod of in.titutl 1 d t d adap-
tation. 
Th aoa18 v. bave Itdered 10 far are .or or 1 •• 
• pecitf.c . In the ri81nal lht ot objectlve. "boly. Chriatlu. 
tel l ow.hip" i. the on. which we bav t yet elder 4. It 1. • 
!'t _' 
diffu •• ,oal nd it I. 
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reaaonable t o c~ssume.l at It lU.t ~e 
attained 1a '0.& dearee 111 order for 0)' den inatlOD to call it •• lf 
a wort i,pinl coamunlty of bell.varl. But it il preeilely at t i. 
poiDt that the dl.tinction b.tween .. nlf.lt to l.t.at f etl I 
can be .... clearly _d. 1a an a.ly.b of thil k1D.d. It 1. the 
.re. of unintended od Wll'lcopi.acl OIl'.quboa. which. Ua lfIrtOD', 
word., "., rfora a function for th. FOU,. althoup thi. fUDClioa 
.. y 'e quit. r-.ote ir ~ avow 
1ft ..... u.l. a. 1ft .o.t rall,lou. ¥a tl, ItaC ... nt. 
of pale ead purPOI.I are CGUe .d. I.Jl raUaioul terat. But the 
r"'OD. for t a per.i.t ce of a ~t. al it a chan,ad e • 
• y not be tho.a which account for lta iftception. Th. era.acllftl 
.. avlvalilt ' -irit of Dryldale •• eI hi. early followerl h.1 bae. re-
pleceel b, the ItaS, O1'tho4ox, f a Itable rel1,loul cOllllmnlt,. to 
1. 11ttle 110" tha r.lucta c. of participantl to br .. t hODd. 
of fel1owah1p or to ell1 pC a lv.r •• of eli.cour •• Whlch they h.~ 
developed al th ... lve, ov.r a perlod f tl_ .. 
'aIUO',.1 thus prO¥ld., lta adherent I vlth a Ie Ie of 
loellaa ot 1,.,1, to a dlvtaelJ·" etl ael If p b t to a c ity 
of frlead' a d a •• ociate.. Th. ,rolcrl,tloo. a,ainlt worlell, 
• t.l'ta 
.iDce VI", littla f th. fully c 
the _1'18 ca of auch a bocly. 
tteel 111.ar', 1.1. re tl .. 1, 
t t u tha c ., of bal1av.r.. Apart fro. (be retatt aly larae 




the ....... 11 &rouP of people tosether Irequeotly • ouah for cl0.e 
tl •• of frlft • 1, to develo" they reau1.r1, vlait Mcb other 'I 
hOM.. often for nothlaa 1IOre than a frindl, chat ewer a cup of tu. 
They ~ny bel eacb other with do.eltic talk •• uch II decor.tiDa • 
.. latalala, an. repelrina the bou.e. III tbb 
fellow bellever. for r. than purel, 1'.11 t • .att.factlOftI. 
s-nuel frequently caU. ttaelf • "f •• Uy'·. Althou 
tb1. c cepttoa h •• deY.to 41 .. re ... 11, ule the colle,e h •• 
prOYided e focal polDt of .ctlvit, d. re •• rv 11' of ah.red e.perl-
enc.' for le8 a' dent. aDd at.ff. 1t le ret.taed ta III .ectl • of 
U.u. by the ter.t "brother" and ".l.ter" 
whlch beli.ver. frequ tl, 
fonaa It .• eel i the c 11eae 
a. tar.a of .ddr.... fbt. 1. 
t •• 1'. referred to •• e.a. 
'1l'other lth" .. l.ter J e.". tt... te.tl.onte. tnclude 
referenee. to .ptritual "fath.r." a4' ther." 0 typicall, are 
older peo t. who lnfl ced It ... r. t ard. thatr c ver.too 
.. rtnce. Wlthla the colle.e there have be y ocealt • 
beeau.e. It.. f I • hort, an uri. t. Ie of _tual 
• 4 ... 10,.4 d.. re4 f.elloa of aratltude to God 
vhan I db difflcultle. bav. bae lucca.. l1y av.rc hal had a 
r. foret I .ff t fe.llo,. of ,.tlowa lp a. veil •• ral1al • 
c vlett I . 1 the ca.e of .tud t. tel' tbe colle.e a .. l .t 
the will of thelr o are reject •• b, thelr rent. r 
• 
fo~r 11'1 4. ca.. of th.tr reltt decl.l '. tbe "S-" .e .ft" 
oatura of colla .. Itf. t •• fatr C_MII •• ti for ..,U .. 1 101 •••• 
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C I all.alane.. allo arla. fr .hared partlclpatl 
1 r.1181oua t.rpr' •••• partlcularly thos. lob .et s...n I' 
foll r. apart frOll the Il101' orch_a r.11,loua a.aoclatl • a. 
".11 a. froa -I' 11,lou8 peo 1.. The diatl'l utlo of tracts, 
... lna ... d reli iou. litarat ra. outdoor preach1na a d t •• tlfyin •• 
atteadlDI r.l1,loos .. etln,s. all of Whlch ar. parfor.. in lel.ura 
hour. . vb ., t other .1'. of aocl.t, are euJOJiDa •• cular t.r-
to 
vit a •• th.ir espal'ienee to trl da. r.lativ •• and ¥or t... .., 
••• th .1 •• , dar... by thar., a. dlff.r t fr tha ,1. 
ar 4 th... Thla I .a of 41ff t ca which L. ral111ou.ly 1a ltt.&t.d 
'fGdUc.. •• .a of 1 liD a.. 4 c~1UII1ty f •• Una a 
allever. whiCh p e ~h8n .merel rell,lou.. Utter 
en-telat1 of dt.,la •• a ct10aa for thair educe tnt .1ft •• It • 
t th.re ar. lat t f etl • t ar t the • 10 t 
of a 1Dechert-type of altuatl A clearly d fin. .tat and 
l' Itructure bl •• ltlOD. t he fulfill. ln a rall11 8 
.attina i.ch _pt 11 t be atutu 1. ala er.. In __ Ulna I t la 
1. ~. ~ tha r. sub.tltutl of OD. lflo taliliou. ltatUS • 
• ch that of c vartad al1. 1', for .ocial .tatu. lob .evaral 
.oclololittl have quotad. ••• pl'iury f cti of. miD rity 
r.118loua .,..,...ant •• 15 '01' Holt.n ••• p-oup.. re than SIOlt oth.r., 
bave • _11- .fload hi.rarchy of r.U.lloua expel' ca, leh, b 
a.e 41 8 .tatu ordar, c 1 ••• the la .d, tha.. d. the I. c-
tillacl, cI t • full-ti " rur. I a. lataI'. , van aillt •• 
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• ~fti.tr.torl or leeretarlel, Iliooarlea. There 11 alao a pow I' 
hierareby:- liner. eburch _-,'1', '-oard er. local dture 
official , iii 1.ter (1Ii •• lemary). Executive cl1 er 41 
graet. l ... ta of rtidl tiOD for bell .. ra' a,w,011 .. d 1D tbe 
ortatt. •• to ··pray". flalve" and "ao" (or allow 0 chUd to 
10) .t tbe Mi.at • the .Ute II' 
° .) teach iA the CoU... an ) ar. ar. 
ot the lXeCu 1.. C cl1. i.ter 0 baa latelleel 1 
ablilty • d _but. .d hlah aea 11. e •• 
a.tv t ill the Colle.. 1. GV a rt-tl teacher thera. Be 
1. allo re.l.tare a. teraal I.D • • t d t at tha Vol er.lt, 
f OD an wrl a. ra lar anlet •• OD to leal .oc141 • d poUtlcal 
1a a. 111 "'1IIl"u.l ... lAe. It a ra that educational atta 
and 1 cellee ua1 .'-111ty an rcted lD _lauue1, al 
.t vol tar,' aa. lati • • ODe f It. lat t fwotl • 18 thu. 
to O¥1da ralatively biaber .tatu. d ar 'ar l' to tal tees 
1. t they ala)tt otbenrtae a.cular 11fa. 
t, a. ... bava. • the 1 val f catl t 
of entret. to 1_lUule1' a Colle '. rtlcularl, .le .aer ta. 
t. , o .. a.. hi e. ".IlQ81 thua al.o have al ODe af 
IC' lat t ~ tl • t a of prOYl la aD dueatlon to e4ucatiODal1, 
cS e lturally 4e d .• d lA41Y1cl h. To' at t th crabb. 
ey rleeive eq i,. tb_ for pr .. eM .••• 111.11 1'1 aetl.vf.t:y or 
bee a .1oi.CII'. a lt,uv,.,P& 
~"'''.Dt. be to takAa ftt.I~Il. 
o.e erl the .tDi.try of Dt r 




th ••• pot t. of view. ther.for •• uSX'a4uat ." of 
"tam .. l a'tO aaNre4 of • .'abu •• 0 ltton, 1.aly wtth1D th.. .re of aYlWlre Uoa 1 fUllCWIlleOta 11 • t .,. Sa the 
vt.4u .ocl ty a1 0 or tho •• who eome mini.tAlr.. c.l'ttaUlly 
, ie would .. true for the 
tball' 411b-tct of or1 In. 
o return t 
'.l'h t the .utu. d power .truct rea which 1t h •• 
d .... l pM Eallili.UU:lel afford. Pl'1'tl a aa mfl ea to tho. of 1 • 
ttl • 
anc1 tal ,a4. '01' groups wh1ch a .. 1 relatl 11 ria" of ata 
4tCIu tlem. - CUe • t f1 ca. &hi. 1 e a vlut • t of 
lIlnorit1 ral1s1 lIlI!W'*Nlllmt •• 
of 
4 lequeac.. 01 f of activit1 aDd oraanlaattoa tbua .fford, 
• 
• clear r .... iGUllg of ,. d how nli,lou. tIICW' .. =nt. • rvl ve 
than doe.. r. ooal1deratl of thl 
thair l, .. tt,. .ta,ad purpo •••• ich 1 attaiD 




of tha It cll.tl etl.. ebaraet r1.etc. of 1 
11..... t. of .11111&1' ale hal 1t 
1 to In,' k1 1 
o.aplt. tho pr c. t .. ta liahed ~y tbe 
• the I!'1ter - t1 ••• Mi •• t 
ltOth of lcb. thou 1IIlIII8,,01. jo d 
of • E'lllUlil4tl • "."at! 811 pr... ra • 
• a_GOG I... loDClIW .. mdaaca. 
I (J : 
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a the _in 1''' loa I for tbil .teraf.n.ecl .tand 1. til 
ac'f.rlty of the Coll ... ed lt 11 hue that". It locate Che 
.. jor lntegratl .1 te in tha 1IIIlrVMM!iIlt· •• tl'Ucture • a 
Co la,e the ch 1'0 in li .. ·kenheacl u. the tral h .. 4tlq\1I&rU .. I. 
*1"8 11 er. the _",,"u· tlv Cell tl. the Prtfte1 1 of 
Coli •• and 1 de .. 01 th. ~""laftt 11.,. •• aDd "MSikU 
s.. c 11 m4 11.h ct. • tl • t. in a.aYe-
_ t·. calor I c:b.. . Ia.t... ~_.IIl· 
coaf. e. 1 orker.' Confar e. are h.l ere. 
al occa.j., • rye I 1 focua of tare.t "'_" __ of u 
t1 • of anothar 
Id.D4. r • 1" to JOJ 
I c. ... tala ZUIlLGall8IlcaU.lt rr cirel •• with tb 
aU.lb.. kina t 11'. Y ita tras.n I 
activitl.. · ta on • It. 1JU1iJlllUnf'te,,1 with a •• t aff. lYe 
lfy1Da &1_", .. 
.. I tatt ft. 1. Ittt • do.. t. accorciiDa to • 
1 ft abt. t obta 'I' ranclo. clII:l."V'el' .. t101l. dtb t.te .. , 
d offlaial. of II' Gat":Laat' • 4 "'''1'1' ,. 1 ••• 
that .,., tl,. ltJ 01 .... 1 
a a.. .... l 11ltl. eol. • !b 11' judl"L&ta,,..r. to I' It 
tU 1 ... 1 of 
trained th n. 
fOIr.m.ee .. 1Iltal. 
ha,.r 1. whtch 1I .t 
C 11... hi'll 1.ctew' II' 
111,., 1'1. wo 
t 
1t .. t 
the aetlc. for the • of all ex-.t 
189 • 
ta to be r.ad al.o. 
their llUJ"'r. ar. nov too 1a .... to n t thil. 'lbe oeca.10ll, 
lcb .1.0 Ide, .ddre •• • ~ •• l ry to le, a. 11 
al the ., I' •••• 1 fro. which 1t taka. It. • it. 1'. 
of t erlna thaa tha amaual CoD" tlon and Mi,.l ry 
fer ca d It aarv I to f u. the at tlan of al'. 
__ 1" on the ~1F .. lllftt· •• ctlvitl ••• 
lource of d. a in the ch1.". ... lIlt..f the Colla .. 
1. c tal in th. aot of "11'fl.ft1 lalth". Apart II' 
the • loh ccmlr 1 ••• to a1 coat., 
the eolt. 1. ftDanc.d by ttl It. •• 
.... 1'.1 ,.1'1 •• 
the, 1" t..e lataly .ftar it • ot ... , t 
ca • At. t • ,"yer 1. 
• .1' t. .. •• a 
I' .. en-olr f .tortes 
at • ti. 
of .. tf.D. th ead. 1ft f .. C_IIiCIlIl.' 
f cia1 •• •••• CGUIIIJI~' • 
• Coli •• '. ra tati 11 41.0 c Cl .. vlth t • 
• Ie.. t. of 
cu. ••• , .ha'!' .....- wlth per. ia rad1cally 
cUff.r t fl' , ln • r .ly, ria rl1 1 the 
-,naiAl .... all.,. iflecl part. of .1 of tra bta. 
I 70 
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ft. d of .tort • which thaa •• hand experl ce. ba" •• 
re. 1. folk t-send. and ttle .tor~ tD their r.1olo.01n 
.ffect OD the corporate f.aliDS. of ex-.tud t. 4~.ak • d fl1e 
~DMn. 1 thua • 8 ' thina _1" to tllaa • 
coli. • a • ttOll or a 1.1 rt .ociety. 
Iurtb 1" one C8DIlot ell.cu •• th OoUe.e with t 
r.I .... nc. to lte principal_. ~.dal and Baakt. 'l'rl e. to 
the foua4ar II' ex-student. ar cl.ar t hi. 
1'8 11'7 bad 8 I' rkable '''' t on th • e vaa • tnc r, 
pr •• ch.r a d fa erl1 c •• fira 41.e1 lina d 
authority, a. veil a. i. a .e ' f r, betd t t seth I' 
1a ltl rl'.~ ,"ra. 1. vlf • 1'1 ca4 .Cboolteacb r. 
aup l-.aud with "81' detend.natlOD d.dication hl. 'elfforts to 
.tl t1 vit .... taU_ f l' 1'1101' I 4 thOl'ouall 
of Dryauta' . chart_ atill rv de. the C()Ue •• 
ytlt t. TIl. ,.... t etaff f. 1a it haa a 1_1'1 o · U·aact 
. to that. tl'a41tloaa 1. ar. 
,.r,.t cacl. 'Ih u 1 Dry-dal. 1'1al lectura, tl'l ta. to 
DW18dal. 1', bllcatt.. de atlv 
placque. 8". , 1. hadew w1l1 t ar 
for 1 year. to c • 
ka t b a co .. or, aled. a bl. I:'ot • ."c! velo 
ftldttn'!lIlIt t C t!.rt tl. 1 
.... t1a. 1... f l'uful 
d M,a ri to of "office" .. a ar tb It "pet. l1er • 
8 ina. he baa ,\ICC" eel a le.der 
Ood to be that of f d1na ancl 
( 11 
19l. 
his dWft ~,.lOD fr 
1. re .d. Prt.arily he i. obit d to fit late 
l .. der ttem and hie O,-~IlI"b,ltlitl.. for . OYatloa ar 
tnt trativa th .. 0011as. cur .. ieul •• 
and ~ •• 1 . rt · U.cy. It would 'be cllff cult f iJ' h to .. tr a 
l'aclf.oal in the • 
1'.11 loul acttvlty. 
Baall1luel. 
O(; • .." .... c:loo 
aut "'1&11'1 1 
ntta the Ka 
AIlIIWll Ml •• t. 
• of trine 
r.hl I 
the COD ct of 
for .1e 
tSAa. rial the !a.t.r 
cat eae " to local 
lb... doctr t1' ... I. wid 1, tbro\l 
publb •• 
t d.t 111 
to preach. to GDIUlKe tn cU .• eu •• i I 
a.g. vlth 'other affiliate P' 
AUlaace . • al preach It lecture. d te chu in 'outh Afd.ca 
at the coll. ot • Ahlcan h.IIlI~. 
l. an ""-'1111\1 .. 1 .... v"'~, 
.... a. a 
Ria r. 1 
ka hi. 1111 • 
tal11 traiD 
• t.t1'A I' ra ar tbaa t t f 
eft1l li.t d to Dl'1 1&. 
blpl,. • PI" d,au a .tab tat 
__ 'I I d rehip, 
OCIIIISD C)" 1 thel' 
192 . 
At the level of intere.t d rale, Duel', 
at •• iooary actiyity pla,. a neal 1I't. fr a 
local conareaattOl'1 baa bUll trained In theU,1. Colle 4 1. 
ace te4 lnto the aov t l • ad. looary a direct 1 k 
1. ,.ea 11 It the lou1 a.. 1,. d th. t·. 
l .. dership 1eh 1n4a th 1101'S clot 11 tOI.t aT. The., t1 • 
ue _lDut d b, re tar lettera 11' tl Id to local 
churcb •• , which clu4 ace t. of activity cI requ .t. for 
payer. abalourie. ara of 
(be t f • al. l1e, aa4 ,. tatka. often illuatrat,d with 
.tid a aad fll t about their aotivlti.. a r d. _<l_ ... 1ne 
a DO d1 •• 1D t • n - it • t •• 1 11 fo 1 
charmel., to Cher with iDforal 0 1 eme., .e u, a 
loOVI-.JlIlicatf.on _HoI. f 11 r. of the t. not 
to tlau 1otere.ted 
til pro aiDa c •• 1 
.eope for indlvidual 
financ •• 
It qUlLtly 
actl viUe. t til 
lbe 
t1 
t.ld •• , 
d loyalty. 
rtlotpatl 
lab 1. of ch.i iflClDC' 
ftl. i. atl" tb cl by the 
lob pr yin t e tri. tin 
.ervlo.e. aftord. IAa 1'8 f 
to I1uel'. 
bel1e ... ra to .. 
~a. 
hal • carre. 
•• t att.. e.4 t .11' 
.1 e. with 
• toaarl.. 1... 1D thelr let e • 
requ atta · that hlen41 in r!tab viii 
the 1 .. 
yare cOQttD l1y 
a., for th. 
tin .. 
-, •• tonarl t • tect • t~t frl act. 
at h 
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ar pra,lna for th 1a. eat ancour.o __ .... t. Bue 1e 
atl ,1e:-
"W. tb Ie 'I for your faithful"e.. in reyer. \'be D"" ten prayer don not He .. 0, le... t 
the cOAtra..,. f 01 tb. 11 ad (Jf .pirieual backl 
ad ,.-1' ..... "el .... (II' a .... l.tt.w 19S9) . 
atln a1 teb hal ben diat: a •• 
'f il,.. of od'i 
opte. IU It clol. contact 
I .tr ,.1' 
1d tlflcatt at the , r.oaal lavel vt.th ". at • purp., ••• .-
actlvitl •• of. t . 
who are faa! iar to th. jor1t1 of t _w_-t'. tol ower. 
• ea .e the 1& t.r vb t.., were • 
1nt 10 clo.. 1" 1 
le. in a 11 IIIIMret!II!!mt ot ta leta • of the 
1. rr. the fore, 1. to bri.4se twta 
the 1.a4 r. i, 1.e. th ot,l. .ndthe ra 
8 tblils It ni • 
tDt .'lve tf 't. E • for 
n Catholic Cb rc 1. ~ 'I'e4 pr1 1'111 lu tb 
.", t ' . activiti •• OIl "ey.14 d in Ar ntlDa • Th 
,11'ka1lhead clnur. b .ltuate. 1. • ,rtel naDtl' n Cath l1c 
a11l8. Ute. t f'UIld ... ntaU.. ar PI, .lInuet 1. bltterl, 
194 . 
oppo •• d to the ChUl'eh. 'l'b. infl of atuc!enu froll 
orthem t 1 nc! iDto the coll .... hal Htnforc d t 11 ho.Ulf.ty. 
f.rnc.. to th vlckedB.. of AUII",", prtuta ar hequ8Ilt 1n 
IIIIUI'Ilu,el t ••• rvt.ce. d COG rta C thol1c to hotaat t 
... aos.l1cal or 801111 ••• Cbrlatlanlty re araeted ltb joy and 
srant c! .pee1al .tatu.. To a far 1 •••• r extent tbb ho.ttUty 
la alao db'ected. ..,.cla111 by rank and fU.. toward. the AD l1can 
and M1atbodllt church... t.lala too. le 1. cl.arly a ftare 
coapetitlon witb ~-.uu.l ln orth Afrlca, provld .. another 
"out-II'OUP" • tta ""ickedly UDfalr tna nt of WOIIDel1'" and it. 
~ ha.lI on foruU.ty rath.r than .piritual experlenc:e" k. 
__ uel'. follover •• a it • an 1I1.trlLlll"""""t of "tbe D 11" • 
tb\d. fr the poillt of vl of t • ovarall tntapation 
t. the Collesa i. th central feature an4 there 1a 
I pre.arvatl of ollDa.. doctr1l1a and 
prlorlU... . fte f a1 actlritt •• of the h 4quart.r. are IUppotrt d 
by tho •• thr _nt. '!b. part ... COU .... ai •• 10llari •• 
local a.. 11 ••• pr.,.r circll', the .tni.t~ - ork to th I' to 
c t.lbute to tha int nca of the 01. '!be n ··I.UIl~.l" • 
Dot th tltl. " __ u 1 80 lila.. Church". ''''111)011... an oiD. 
corp ~ate tity d rawi4.. a reflrenc. and identification 
paillt for ,U 1I8'IIIMr of th 
1. 
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14. bert L.r • octal !!!eog ... 
15_ S.. • r.. rebe. of Li.t 
I.L Vila • 
• J.I. 8o1t, W.I. 
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THE HISTORY or TIlE FAITH MISSl(J; 
the la.t quarter of the a1l\eteeath c CUIY va_ a rtocl of 
con.1d.rabl. chaDS. 1 the .tructure of c tti.h .oct.t1. In 
t.clu. try , .ocial 11f., 1ft lUlu 
OIIIIilllWt. took lac. Scotlaa, O'r at l ... t it. centre. of 
laduatry an4 .e popu1acl • va' ra 41, 10.1nl it lad. dace 
al IA .caoOllic a •• ocl.1 tty a. it c... iDte al ,art f 
Britt,b 104otf'1.1 .octlty.l 5cott1,11 Ie _te 11fe eftar 1860 
1Ilcrl •• lft81y a •• re to b a." til try ill eitie. tar • 
t e. Tatl1., and ap'tcultur. 1\ t 1, occupied a l1ar pro -
U,oa of the vorkl po,..la' 1 1J t the1r lattva eClDtr1buttOl1 to 
the country', Dati 1 product aeclin d 1n tbe 'aco 'C l-'a~. 
the trem afta It 1 1 4ultr1e., b8tD ... lna aad .b1pbuUdlD . fte 
SOl cr.... 1. Ie t I' of the Scottt.h po latt 
f'lt "ra1 .ru'. 2 t 11'1.. i..t. rael 811 t rtant 
coetr1but1on, part1cu18rly in tbe tte. of AYr. Duabart , 
t1 a cl t 1''' te. al_. with 8 d rlfe, OUr: att tl 
I I l" 
i. 11' ct. in thl. cba tor. octi .• 1 
c 1801'1 oducatl cI t 0 at .i 
he. .,. Th. 
'. 
198. 
cI poUtinl rofol1U lucb •• 
of tho franchl.. d. areat 
cI ... 10 cI 1 .titutlonal1 •• d 
fo ro.. • TtluD th. .. trad. 
unl_1 .. and the .. cottl. Laboul' Party 1'0 fOl'Md ,rillel l1y t 
furth.r the tat ..... tl of th I. II' I . • &rowinl l.rtty .f 
of ••• l 1 .port. I'ticulal'ly ••• t.ti foot 11. pr 
th.ir _1. 01 t. who wer.. etato"I.' well •• pleJor., vitb • 
c ¥eDi t ....... i.. outl.t for the frultr.tl drud •• ry .f 
th.lr DeW tn trt.l If •• 
!b. 'it MlI.t_ be 1 1 • A t t., ""1" 
to t.ke .... 11a.. 11cal • • 
4 It I' .lved areat 1 tu. fl' tb. v1.1t. of 
a .1' of ev.UUI:eU.t.. I.'. . ebarlll C. Pi a, 
anel J ... Ce"CHl- th .. r t .. t al. • 1 ttel' 
., tabla t. of Holla •••• 1 .... 1IUI!I ... t ., did not ... ~:Il.o It 
ill scot d. ft. ti I of to.. • or in 
.v. aUIUc .atl •• cturl". chi. 
thalr ct •• lra to a.. Prot.. t 
cd.... f tha daJ". S lat, "Po 
tari t_ cI It.tl 1 ra 1call 
c lal t for ll.tl 1n the 1 
1873-7' • a .. la 1 1882. 
rl to 
it, 1 t. face of t r .l1 1 I 
It. r.tl .11 ••• t. 11. -
Ja ta of .tta k ad 
,,. LataI' D.L. 
o' tha 




laadln,. t. of • 
t t v1th t .... 1'.1 
peaka and de ••• 1 I, for flft, , 
frO'll a t tCND anel clty in 




In lt t ouean I f 1. 
"'1'. C rrled a y by a 
fta c cept. of "cult ral Iboc"" and "rel'tl.. daprl-
vatlO1l" ,. eel by 
• t thb revl al, 
f loctal chans. 
dt 
d f 111. 









tt .,0 le" • 
til but ar. 
to ffer. .efat .ttlft'.:ta~tb to t • 
t lu iDa P I. 
t 
t1 
".'l-at , a 
1'.8 







r rarty 1n eotland 1 





• of tb cit,. 
cla1 that the 
1 
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••••• of the eltl.. cI t • "1'. Dot affecteel. t "J .actl • 
of the ew VI' popu,1atl •• wara, •• we .ft ' ••• r.c t -pt. 
ff: nral .na. wIIo. a. bcllcata. bJ ,tuft.. f.n ortll ~lca bJ 
1t .. 4 • oft novlc1a new recruit. for... .1ical U,. 
0'" l"altal ... 9 til... lt iI coccal .. b1. t t ... , of the .. tlel,.. •• 
to 1t eau.. 0' the c elltl .. of .eclat .... 01 .. ' ... 1 • 
t.latl .... Ifly, Ii whlch til.,. be .... 1"1 e. 1 tall" .. 
11' t.!ha 1'.1111_ of tba cIa_ per •• , thel'.fora ... 
.... ltall .... oth.r f.ctor w. • pra. c. f lar •• 
of 11'1.1" twi.. t. t c1t1 ... HaI_ eaChol1ob ., an "out· 
a. ....... f •• U.... f r.la,l". 
printl_ •• , ....ot •• taot ......... u.cal. t1M1lt •• 
Irlt1. 011 •• .,.,....'t, ..... arutl, .i •• d 1 
t ,... " til ....... ".1. .. '.1t1l 1Ii.,1 . w. oaa I • 
~la4 , ... 11 ...... 11.'1. If ,iD...a' -,-,1 1'1 .ocl.tla. 
vbich lt PI' •• lea • it. _l.t ca to the .yla 
asd .ct1Yl~af ___ • J Ce ... p .... who • I'D la Qt." 
iD 1 61. 11 81. fa _. Will .... WI , ftC a •• lu1 buab.. • a 
_ .. :1' f 
. ell .... .... pllcal pnach.r. hl. chII' 
'" a,1 • ,c..pIa .... of .~.IU .• U.cal I1IILdaI_taU .. ad _ a 
,rof .,1 of COllftl'll. at tha .p of 12 after baarl. 1. taChIl' 
tlM at pra,er-
... cl... • ...... 11.tl ,ery1c • Willi OO'I,.U t a 1 .. 41. 
part i 01' tataa --' .... tta •• 1a Cta.1OW ad 
201. 
'81th. 
latter' •• t.CGIld. ¥i..it H'ftl'al ....... of t • COY f .... ly (then 
va. .t.x. • ..... cia" t.l'a) _" c teel. 
I'aeler of '". el .1' 
rother, J_., 0 ........ to 01. I'nt. •• l _tiD.. 4 0'-.'. a ball 
Ola.pV Sa 18 
Yi.it.. to eo. '. It .. " 
til ... hi. wif .... ,. 
.tt ta4 1D • .. •• i4 tlal alplllOWr-
004 .... the , ... It,, -.0_ a 
later .. ,. 
Wlll GOV ... 41.4 ... 1 3 
1 t of 1 al.. pl1cal I 
bi. ta.t •• to btl •• 
Oeor •• ,,".,.12 '" II'. t .... vi • for l.c. J tbl. 
•• tt· .. ., i. ealel to ., t.pre •• t 
Me falU. wi "u ..... tIl"'OII.1Il tile til. t ". 
Co att_ • I' lu1, to 1,ld .• 
r thaI' vltll , •• ff 'a at .... t tt lal1", II hi. al •• , la 
J'Oltokabawl MC_ WIl. 
ill • ill _leb • 
."..... t 
It'teal 
to PHI lq. 
ace ,. Ia. 
.. 11. 
va 
•• 0 f.1' _ ...... 
tllla 




1884. ..,eclall, t oa. C .1'Il1ll1 the B U.. • , .. tlMA, of 
.w. MDon. _41 •• J' of "1'1 o ~.tloaa k. b.ld with bl. 
brothor. J..... ~ .eI b hla th.. j.otl"I, cIt.tl' ••• lIll c ell-
lch .",,1'1 to be. • •••• r, .requi.lte f B Ita •• 
e .13 
lb. ed"t.. 1 lat.. 11f. c ill aVJI'H' t, 1884, 1 " .1.8tlOD 
11" k. vae •• ka t ".,.t a u ... ka.lt 
40VD b ·tha to .f the ,.. .. that t4 .. 01 .... 
1. h .. W't". • fait t t. Itf • • tte 411101' t 
trOll t it va N' ra. Be - .• - 6 to 7 ...... e 
1bla • I • bl 1. la.1 ,. 
eI • 
bUM ••• aU, I. Six f &i 
to 014 0 ·alr t1 1 the 'llu-tet. 
.11' att a a.t Pll'tl 01 a 
! tal' 11 
UG'Inm'. rl',rea.... oj 
_ 1'1 • WI 
"q llallar la ltl lema .- laq1Il_C:e1 to 
..,lcJal.' I 
tile tv t. MUll 
twenty 
Ar O'IU~"'I" lat.r. raf.1T to 
.. a 'Ipt 1 tr .... iIl. III'OWlGft • 14 .... ,.... 
., " 
• brp °l't lta a t, .... tt ••• 
Pl'OV'1L,U8U. for alilDe' t 
, 1011 _II' tl'l 
..... !lIH'Il revS. .1 ~ ... m'tl. tal • 
203. 
t ~,.. 
.1t11 ponr lIa ........... ,".15 be 1 e4 for 
an aperi8llM llaltar t tlaet of Cb.i.t·. elllet,t.. at ,.tee t aa4 
at a Salftei. AnI1 
the tord t ptlla (ld.) vitia the 
.,.1'" ha "eSefi ltal, tl'Ulta 
11 Oboatn.I' ~'1, after 
tid .• ..,.,1 ••• Be cla .... 
all hi. t ,. 141, 
to b ... · ae .. ue. tha tnt .. l vl.10ll of the 1'1. tic l .. der. 
.lalla to that .f Dr)'I_la in 8'1" ..... 4, tha' b 
'.cover t i. ta.k 
1a 1a t 
It 1ft., CAt ... n11 
va_ ,.faaa. 'Of 
• 




tal thi.. ri 
otll. 
t t 
1 ted t CUIJ,II:luat 111. •• 1 • 
'. 08 
to tl'1 to 




S • ...... lI •• t. to 
lD'riUtl • t u17'11. to lAClbi.'Mb 
lDf"ev • '0 IfttM ad It 
.at vltll 
btl Ifa 11, a. 
eloq et Illt 
GII.~" 
Art. ira. 
f e. ... .,.' 
t _11 ell a 
, _I, 
'flta 





...,.".u'. C 1del"a 1. 
the c_)u.d orOdUC 1t _perl • I.D lNata... • of ,. c ta t 
vit thl 8.lvatl AN'/o 'ftI., var. I I"eveal.d 
f II' pa. of each. , S claJ" aftar 
to pray, t t 11& pall"' to old kit to Yl.lt 1.-11AD., 
houtl. or .,1tal. to h 1 0 -.lr .arficee. 'the.... " ... 
f 188', be act 'I' t f~ ottl. 
Mi •• l an Jra,. loa" It,. 11" laClaa a .et of,I" .al. to f.1 
ewlD&el1cal IrS. de of to .erM 
t U Ifffttl _rl la d it I. 
tlM latlr. t.a e aultU11a of 1 
• 
C. 1 .. 4lDl t thl 
f dati of • ral • t la e • 
Ge .. C 1.... I of WG'Inm'. frt I Waclr St • 








_1INItl"' I the ell 
Ide4 to .... tIleir ... ric t s.a.ltati 
f!at rl. ctvety - ce.c. a. to ..... 
cl,11 __ v I 11 to tall &bllt.. • .. 
t., .. tI.c" .. 
f 1. Gemm'. .sia" f t4. Oot I: 1 
.. I t 1 ... .,... •• till thlJ JCNl1l1&l f 
the ~. ire 1"1 '. 111 •• 1 1a ffat nlHr" 
to lt II e ".lr.1 Ill'" f Ciap f 
205 • 
• WU GD..1H1rad to • t tulta 1. lor a 1MJ't~mt 
tt ... no flaaDctal cktnS. 0 SAfl t.la1 
"Door-t.r .... 
ft •• tate. of h 
1'1, etap. vue. 1, the " 
... .... It. brcNlol, defl d at 
t U..,. •• " 
1. 
a 
.actitiat' .f ... cI. lnat peat atn •• WI lai4 oa ·'th. fat'" 
princip1." • Ac • fir' I it .• ace ,20 of tb. 
ai •• t •• al_. .to •• a 9. 
"f.lthN 11eds- "raith in 
for rlU7thlDl 1 wol'lr,tnl' 
'atth that .. ¥l1l .... f tn ript a ... to the at; 
vitt pco¥l fall •• t lor • • 
'O't 'h. .... 1 """'-'181:8 of t w111 .. to 
the ptac.. ~ , .1'. to 
" •• to -.a. to 
the 41ft_.t ,laesa. f. f au kllSl(4OI" It It • 
ecI • f •• l • ht. claa, 17 d. 
for tltetl' a t1 •• It • .1.0 • 1f.1Ma ... tt 
at.t ft. tlaat of t OI'tllee'" 
...... Ual ~l1"eJ~ •• b~~ •• _t_ luti I 
ctat.e .... u. .. _ .ffozot a' InI'ttaB.'i."'1 .. ,. Uo. 
• '.I' ___ t& 1 
.. aol.. ., t .1 
han • • 
of tho 1"1' t 
4el:Io.lLDati_l, a. 
""''Mllillt • I ftIII..-r .... 
... e .... 
,., ........ 't 0 &em' 
l' p...,. I ... MO .t t c ..... 
206. 
Danomloat1oaal d1ff.r8D~a. q ..... t luch a. .pt1... chu 
or ant .. t1oa. lemu of .arvi", h 11 CUlDlllaD10A tc ... a. 
h1Dc!ranca. to the 11. dto 
the pursu1t of tha all-t unt el1 .. c10D. tb. falth 
,. .. 1' 
lat.r . baa oil ry. la_4 t t 1t i. ' t1r.l, UlUlectar ". chat 
1t •• k. neitber t furtber lta iDeaI" t • nor to attract _lDerl 
• 'to tb. t t that lt baa ever II •• 
cbueb .. of lta 
pth.dA at ttl 
cI bal always u11 rately a oid d hoi la. 
of the .7 k •• Cbri..tta 
tiema . ltl c1ailu .... J IUfl • 1 "" •• - of lta f cU. •• t 
f I po t or _1D ~IAIIGI of 1ta _ ............... , •• 1 QUa .. tlvic,. 
a.plto the1r _DDe... 1, in d ..... ullllUo .. • _41 chuah.. i.e i. lff1_1t 
l .. tJ. • 
aovan COIV1n CGI1t1mla vit ... t. • at 1& II 
ti .. linln • cl .,acnl e .. ( yr. ira) r •• ,. tty 1,. I • l.tt.r to 
a f .. l d Co¥an r-f.rred to bi elf at .. ",11 
the to tlul ~"'lAt·. .,, __ .• It .• tI. -all' ... tl I' 
wlth te.C J ,lui h • _4 cia ••• vare UIl_NU I. a t 
.11 , • nllq a _ad ppoaltl f 
la of calvl.latl 1" .s. c GCftraa. cleulr nf.l'I' • 
vella.. cal "nth 
for.a11 .. d hJPOCI'1'r".21 t Ck1. 
1 wln ... x. f d .... 
Altar UIII.lNlet • c ••• at Illlle It..., . (1108) rina 
of 18 6- 7. be MIlD to c ~., hie .. t1.fa tl to ht, kl at 
Water • 
,: - . 
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• 1. 
th • de t victory a d I' 
f .. ,ad. t • CODquacad thl 
r. theil, d 1 1 •• tl' • • d t 1 
fcmral'ct to YlcCOl"1. c.ectaiD act crt. t •• .22 
... leh-
"1 bell... thJ,Lftd i. 101 I to , .. UI anat Yictoria. 
in Se tl d." 
C leatl •• u •• th.... to ther with 1'1 tar r.port. of It. 
actly1tle. which a a pear 8 11\ ''The _._1''', al' ae c ald.abla 
intereat 1 the r ith Mi •• lon • oup. of t uata. Ie "I 
ava al1eala la C a. ow, yc. 4 Laaark. Within a fev 
In cc 1887, two "I VOIMD. o ha pr vi .1y ha1pe 
hi. brother a til' t. and 'IUIn.".. ffere to j 1A h .... 
.. cha,. wera very ra a at thl. tl_. a 
kift tor t I which a. the 
ovth of tha Anay lch 75 bad ftrat plac 4 VOIIItaD 
In cbar f tta .tatl •• '0 Coin 1 •• f 
thernl1 c duetad frequ t _Iaall~ tl sa 1 bar at 
t at tl • • rtl ... for ·VOIIn o 
ted to help with ftllftS1(ell.tlc actiYl t. , a1thou t., ra 
tt • e. s. bJ pb,JlAa • ba 
anel n t to .. • 
Go1hUl • c pt to 
the dlfficultt.. ., at t air 
fll'.t etl at Dr 4. 
fift aka d, 1 te of t • c ..... i 
208 . 
,. tiff GcN '. a fl • 10 til.. Ib..i" ."..1 va. l1:ut11 
eahaDc •• 1tJ tIIetZ' ."lU.ty to ...... 0108 ... chaeta ... to c._dut 
child.. '. 'In' •. 
.. la .. _tll 
actiYltt._ •• al .... ., 
.... GO'I'" WI ___ , 1 .l.t 4 
.. .... 1 .. the .... 1 ' • 
la' Pilar". b1 
klJ .. a"," f"'l7 ai .... 
"tftl. 
.. lla ...... t II. f of •• l__ f ....... 1 tlfl-
oatt. • f ft ...... ,." .* .... t 'ri.itb. d tatU of 
........ _iab _rt' .01 • 
PI' •• 
• _tleul ft.b 
"""'. 'daw of the M al •• l ' •• tlYlel .. at 
dat. tbe .. ,. to " ...... til a,1 .. _tell • 
,la td i'l .. " · 111".2' ..,.... ha ...... ..nt, It. ".1, 
f Scot .; .ltllo .... 
tal. el. ..... 
• 
.1II'1P111:ftf.q &c. .. to fl.ft 
-AI) la • 11 rill' c by t .t f 
...,. yule 
• .tUJf.a. lal • • 
Jaal. .. 1 ttaal 
• 
,. .. tllarl, ia all'. a,.. . ..
al a .. lnd 11. ia ,1 a. re .1 . 1 .... d .• tlll' t •• d 
' . 
t 
nth • ala.l •• loaal II!huW!ll. 




• ..... • ....... 11' the ... 1 vaa to 
• Dad,.. s.. "1'1, pel'lod 
thea ..... hoet tln1, &c. c 11 t1.. tau. at .. tillp. 
• t 
f • caI'-lao ........ t ita.lf to aa.raa. 
a.t 
114m .. a ...... .1, to_ 
kia •• fter 
chUnla •• 
JIII.a:,. 
a .. 1'1 
fa16. 27 1 1 ~U!.t!I'II •• t. t. 
r., 1U •• 1 '. .ct1.1t ..... .... .n_1'oa ....... ., 
viC t ." ..... ur.SUl .. 
.. s.atl.q c.OIIlIllAtl 
iD J I, 1 I'. 
.. ca"'l'll, t 
• 
... fortelptl, 
• rattb KlulJ . 
normally 
.. ..tia A 
• aa..ra fon •• 
....... 
ltUlAra., ... eIlen f It an .ft 
f • 
f .11 .....,. •• 
etllA1I". fol' rk of 
'a 1,IPirit-.lI 
WIll_III... It u 
t u lac tt ... 
t 
11. toft 




It .. coU' 80t 
••• 1tat • the •• ta .. 
of .. ~ tlr •• ttle' ...... 11.. or .t l ... t 
0' t1r.. ti'l ti 
.... .tll1 
tn enl. .. tit • 1'.11.1...... tut"" .. n t ... ,.... U. 1, 
to be .... iet to rt 1t to Wlln'4 .. t. na.!be '-..tt 
of ftllpOIdi. to • cllff It7 DC_It'" 
tmal to 1 nrC. t . ....... • tin 
"'G~ltt of 
...... 1101 • 
t of 'ft". • lal W .... t.., •• 
• "1'1, put of 
te4 a cal'¥ial la-
1ft. _11.1 . t ta cOJl'lranl 
• 1 ~ • 
appn. . .. Decl.' •• tt, ~ • vi 1, aoC:Q11 .. 
M&1I18.'t 
OI'1KU11 •• 1, • 
t wt.t1aiB .... ... 
DUIOq1latten. 
.. the 1.~_re .f t 1 .... 0-
1 
.. 
.1, 1 • 





• of .... 1'1 who lel aU .• t .t the ,ian of each JUI' aD4 
1114 I'.c.lve • 1'.1\lp cuel for vb1ch • • .. 11 chars- w' _de. 
!h1l 1.4 th to ree.i .. the t t. _auine each th • 
• CO" of the al I'.port. 
S • the • of 1886 • _11 thl, pa8pbl.t,"kt t 
Vorela" had ., publ1.h.4 in t.oD4oa by ..... C.Q. Moor. d J.O. 
tl., two uta 0 vu. ardeat •• pporter. of the IalVlck 
McnJr .... t. It".. .ot 1111\ •• in c tion vlt an, .peclflc 
nt' 10W1 orpadutt an' coaUln.d uticl.. lIoU.De.. 4 Chl'u'''' 
lif.. CoYan ... ill •• to tt 1 II .. 4 in 1. flul 1.tt.1' 
to Pr.,.1' that • of t ,..1' b. wroto of .. .1'1'. t t 
ba.a • Scotti. 'tt of fOUl' 01' ft.. • 
atlrely devot.d to the '.ith •• 1 • 1 J -17 188' it I"pta • 
the .. thl,' 11_iIl Letter." iell GoY.. d dl.tl'i ta lA 1 88 
cJ baUM til. .in CDa:D1UIl of eoallUDtcatl • 1Il N I' f th.t 
,.... tt w. de4 ower to uo.ran .lto ther hal .iDe. I' In. 
the ., ... t·. official 01'. '. Y01rm.1:a: 1', IIol'ac., 
1, lI'ac1uated fI' lataov UDi'ftr.1t7, who 
Me_ • itor ancI tat ... w. 11& t!IIiJlrtlrA of the IU.... 'I 
pu licat1 aatl'b!lllmt. 'lb. .1p t .u .eti 
tlou .... tOlrll' 
... 
..._lDt' •• 
,if .. b1... ·duI'toa tta • 
p'ovt1a.!her • D 
of 
-au • 
.... 0,0II1NIl1tl.. f 




to co-nra1lUlt. •• of the IT.,.I' 
late.. au Wl'k... to 
vl.lt ,...,.. .. .... _ .. ~ lui" to U,ltic ........ e ••• 
814 oa Saturday .ft~ • 
_t 
• ,..ur. ....... 
of • ..s.a t t 
cant .. O\IC. 
• 
800 t .. ..,.11 
._t1:". "' .fa .. can 'I • 
differl ~ ~. Ita ••• c. ... 
,ea.... 8 
rt.tlaD r¥l .. - , " rt.e 
that the 
.faa of the Hi •• , ... 
lei ... 
• 
'1' Ufttaa '.lth MS. •• , 
clal., .wt.e. f ... tiaal _loll 
.. 
• • latter " apeclftoallJ 
.ff to 
tlflcatt • 
., • Ie ttl.lh 
of the 'attlt •• t • 
11' •• •• ....1' 
to. ,.t • 
,.. 
• Yiait .. 
•• Air .. " 
eot 
bia to .e t 
, 1". 
th bee , 
t t _I:.lIO .... -, caNtllt ( l'cl,1 *) 
....... 1 • ...,ltl tb.i~ oct l 1 att 
., a wI,iDa r.tth Ml.e' 
213. 
t. to. tel 
convert. t att 4 
4, Prayer Unt latta 
"adUli • ad '" alftD8b1. 1 
.. ttap at , ..... II" ul'ric .. vel' "al., •• e 
1. • t ........... t to _.lat ...... "Id •• 
th. 01 · .,, quett' • , .... t t 1a1l eareful U1\ 
_'I. 
I J ·UIJ 
. tea ,,- I JI t. 
J .0. ..... billllt' ... tel' ute» it WI hte 'nIh.. til .· 
lad .... dlat w't, 
.l'l • two ... 1*11'.. tift. ll ·I, 'f. the ftftIIIIlH' 
of ... .... ad Ir lI.U ••••. • 
U1PII!J"., G~"'Dt.IIl" 
e4 '" ilpilla • •• • tit . • 1ft ,.a. of 
loal • tack of a 
la • ""t . t , ..... .., lti 
t •• vi 
..,. I, t ...... t .. Ilal • t • ,.._'r. 
of the lIlA, "~I ....... 'n. 
l'la7. 
... 1. I,,,l.tol. _. 11'''' .......... ~1 
W •• , • Jr • .. u. "t ,_,,,. 
nn .. U ... 11 .. 1 .l1d. to t 'al ... i .-' 
'I 
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_v.luK.lhta and I.tt I up 1'.,.1' aroup,. .C.UI. of t • active 
evens.lla. of tb. county Chrlltlan UDt tb. 'alth Mil.loo hal. no 
c 
32 
• 1n Lanar It. l' Ayrlbir. for a IWlllber of ,"1'1. 
I h review of the third y.u of the Mild, 
• 
1Il 1889 tb the firlt Itat f i~ ..... and principle. in 
a lat c 11 II lar1. Lif.". GCM,an law ell caul. for 'IAIIIi;uur .... -
t va. pel' l' t at iD • f t a earliar laca. Yi.lt 
tbe •• 1 of , of • COIl rtl bad qu cb. by atDlltarial 
• thaI' 0 ltiaD. Thare vera , t at tl_ t1 eilht ,il t... 
tvel of • Durin, the fir't ~ yearl ~ al 
1'. lar ,ilar1 • tl I' • araby abled to direct t .11' 
attitude, ."d thode . 1" th 1rd l' the tar .1' OHMl"AI" of 
1 II' pthar II difficult t arr • t the al.,. 
c ~ tlOD til 1 1889 affordad rt lty. thaI' vit a 
a1ll11ar 10 Jun. tbll t a '. 
flrlt .... ,\MI1 t ar1 I . Tha ftIM_l Com,enti a ,. cot • 
Iralan • inca aan of c lel.rabta d. flc ca 10 int ........... 
a corporata iel tit, aaoDl tba vidal, elilper. d,. 11, el of teD 
COD ti I. i art • .at ., lch aDa 1 cS hi. to _ ta tha 
215. 
.plrltual athu.t ... of hi. per800ne1 and the era of th 
Pra, r U ion and to 11v hl. Mia.tOll a. .e of uit,. Be acbS . ."e 
tht. without .lplf1cal\tly 0 PI' ln8 hl1 non-.actarlan ltlona. 
thls uri, t daney towardl bureaucl'atlaaUoo. oombln vith a 
clarlfied 8&pl' ... l of It. a • sava t Palth Kl •• lon bUl1t-lD 
t .. tur.. leb le4 lt to 1' •• 1., • of tho 1101' aut pra.,n. 
~ard. 1 .tltutl 1 chana. lch 1... 11- rsaal. d t. 
ha .. . found 41fflcult t re.llt with t aor1flcia8' of thatr 
or181 .1 ora l .. tl 1 pr1nclpla •• '3 '. cloar idea of hat 
ba ted th ..,..,.lADt to • _4 what h. did not t it to be, 
to ther vith hl. ~r. ratl 1 4 calculated tboda of or leati .. 
and 4e lor-eat of per. .1, helped the t •• ton to d.v lop. crya-
talU.ad. .tnact re in ita .. r1y .,. tcb ha. 
tl1 the pr.. t da,. voll-pra.. • 
th. , .. 1' 1 90 tb. d of the fir.t pha.. of the 
tt. arovth• pid aarly rical ex a1 v I' placod b, 
.te.dy arCNth _4 c. .0U.dation. '1'ha or.tou 
lntain d 10 tha r iout two yearl ava VDY to a 
.. rud d.,.. ••• S. • ora s.uts. 11. h0W4wer. ther vere 
exteo.' • f a cryetalliat 8 PI' ••• ref.rred to abo¥a. Horace 
Qov ' . tle... die rof "Brt 
tha e.ta Ita t of a po licatl t vh .. h. he ....... ,-.- vith 
tha 'IIPl!tdll~tt. of tha It lncluded 'thl' 
t the .ala of • uwilbar of b ktet. d .-."tK.lat. on 8ubj cta 
relata. to tiDa". by an to 1M 
216. 
••• t1&l a1 ouol1clat101 tb. f 1tb of tb. newly coaverted and 
,.cCl.l.4. 'lb. .pt. 1 90 .cl1tl of d. t orel,n cOlitalnecl a 
" tail.cI I11t of tlls.. lit.ratur. IUlUW tll. h •• ell "What .hal1 
read1". 
for .el1 
rUer t that ""1' it hael mcluecl a 4elcrlptioa of plan, 
r. co i.. by l1atina th. au port of Pra,..r Vat 
_aDar. eao of "a. liv • dutrict _r wh.re thay U. a4 in 
10h to ,.11 c pi.,. Th. fUDetl • of Ch1a activlt, in ra1DforctDl 
tba faith of bell .1'1 ra ope 11 r.co l •• d; it w •• cl .. erlbad •• 
"Ilot 1y. h .. lthful ,.1vatloo 8rcb, t tn y ca.a. 
iD.t t of 1'1 teO\llI1.'. b l G04. u" Art"1.. th "deval,· 
,. J.O. ceva ht..elf • 
Stra •• iD, e • 11 b.lte or. to ttl' ••• ct1f1-
catl • ha cri tha practical e. whlch follow it 1D tall' 
11y 11 •• act alto the ffeot. • .. ct1n ...... 1'. baa 
ha It. id.t k of the l'I'a1er What ap r. to va 
th 1 .. 1 b aviour cte4 f.u IIIMtIbe·r. • a "villS.A •• 
aD .... rn ••• to tr8val en 1111 •• , falr weather or foul, not to 
f. but to fi t. 1rJ tUftll up to -atr., ta.ttfJtnc. pra,laa. 
deal1aa with .oula 4 In &aa1, of 
the WOJ:'k. "'5 
'.. .ta ca to Ipl 
cut lele the routt t ati of 4\11't v •• 
alread, Uk! laca. t the of 1 90 local ray r toa 
.aeretad... ra clir tec:l to epare quarterlf acoOUfttl. th y ha 
fOl'Mrl, •• t .tl c tl'ibuti · , tract17 to . • actquarte",. fte 
t! I 
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........ tor t1 vel' • t our 
..., ... pt .,.t tleally 00'11: OIl 
the part of local secreta.,. 
.. "" t 1 of a aietrati.e 
.fficloncy 1olAI' ........ '... ln 
·'Wl11 .11 &10 • t t h rt the l.ft3uae lOA to haY at thl 
dec tly 
a JUT ODeDH with • 1'1 .. of 11 
.alIUUllDse of '1'1 '1, the 
41.ou.la of _tual .,.ohl ,ad of polle., ••• 1-
l.tic _thocl. bJ t 0 tralt..ed 1_ er 1,. It it cl.al' t t 11 
before tht. tt_ the ~re!llMlt d d'J~CI_C for it. 
.... ttl , aot t • chart tlc. 11 tnt .1I.Il .. _ ... ""rit, f lill 1. 
lIl41Y1ctuat. a1th 
of hi. hel,en ... 
Covaa' . abttlty 0 .ttr.ct the 1 ltial • , 
tal' .1, 011 that clift 1' . u 
Co allot to til cl ..... ly ,r •• crl 
lD.tltutional1.ed 
8et1 tla 
frOID tt. ault at .,. thl ra1 
.. nII .. t. 
18 Dalla with .. 
orelaI' to att 
_:nmt f 'I' 
of pu Ii tt • III r.bl'U&r'1 at 
of .. 1"1 t worcla" ia 
• ..al .al.. AI ".11 •• to 
• a •• s.. t • a tat 
th. 
I all. .1',.&. 
th '~.!l6rt. r th 
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••• i ' . ..tiYiei.. w.... tNt... At thU e.... th.. .... 95 Z' .. 
of the rr.,..Z' UIIJ~, • ~ 4 Oft~ , .... tri ,. vitia about 3,000 
_1M11'1. fte 4,.tl'le,. WI"". I4mIu CoIIa.i •• , w •• t Hi 
ftf ... todd. ... a leil'l I tIl_,an' o. cotlaM • 
., 
.... _t. wen takiq ,taee 1 .. 4", to _ ., 
b II'.lad. Aina., ill 1890 two 11 ..... b.l. • .t •• l.. 1 a 
fol'tldpt ..... Ua. J8 la , I tit. t,.u WI • f 
tbe .,..bn .t. oaf'l' • Sa lel ... t ., I.t .... " 1 .. Ilea 
Ita. '!bay bad "MeDtl, ta'r . tate • 01' .... ..,.' • 
bad .... of UO"raa. 1ba7 lnlta4 ... to • 
ti. bndau. ... .,COCl ....... .. 'tip .... 
... ",.ttl pr ...... I ,.t .ea, ....... ",,"b • .11' 
1. to da. Uta. of oth .. 111 ..... at &tapt.... t lt • 10 
• ,01 
....... I't. 1a .,...,. 1192-4 en • I' "lIabl. lunua t.a 
..... , ..... , .. . 1' 
ft. .. .,. of '. lSI I..t. • 
01 la.4 ... I.1ln.t .. to • 1u at ... ., tba ..... le. of dle 
.11 ••• i .141 t en. la 'til. grulA 
10 11'" ....,. 1IIU4 •• 'f'''~llII". 
8. • Ia.., lin ref. ce .... 
_~_J.CI ....... ..tt for t c: t~ 
:/ ' . 
219 . 
vlth two " alauri .. who _n 01. fri .f ,. .. r. th.ir 
1 Co ..... Be riait ........ 'atet' 1a t C a' WIlt OIl to 
..... 1 .lti ..... th. It'' tat... ft •• fflU .. , f tile 
,.ith Kl •• l_ la eaaacla " ... t that tlM littl .... 
• ten., Sa til. Mf. •• l • 
aut ., 18 • neU ... " C t ttlur t ."'_ .... U .• 
__ .... n ,., .. 1 _aela 1 • bt...1f. 
....... f&i a " 117 lat tip ..... ta, with 
tbea for • ""1. ill ..... t. nat. go,,.. f.lt that lt w. lacr ....... l ,. 
...... .., tUt ... _WIE ,at .u Iaaw. _tl'al rMt b • 
WIll al ••• 1I._ ... f'-4 with • Ilt)' of ... • f bla ' tip ..... 
• , ... that ... font of trala!aa 
.... k Sa the "'da •• t • At .f 
ln 1. ""01" BY_ 1 • 
f UOO ".. "&al." ......... , ......... of • caatl'.l ••••• f. 
nat ... tal 
.. "1 tat ~. 
.f • l"'iq ,11,.._ at u. 
'''I" latft .. 
.f die 1890-91 
.... :"'I&t of the .... 1ft tl'a 
At a ... t .... of 1 __ • al' at DOWI_'. It 
la", t tati ... 
followtq at_. • t tt WI t _ttl Oct 
la' 
1196 
.... we hel .... IDCbUq fOI' .ta "'na. It ta.t 
f_ VMb '*t we foil 
.... 111 , " 
ta tile 
1, a 
Sa oJ'_..., 18' • t: .... " at. .... tbua va_ a 1 • li.t 
• 




• aDIIlul npol't for the JUI' 
'o14tna t .. al I. • .. ,-
qullt' f ... 11p 
to • 1...... ..teat tu .... _ b .... l1cal ..... 1.... 4.. pl-








1.. f .. 11 ... 1" to 
It t. at taiD ~t 1t. ~ 
i-I 1 talt tl 
11'1.f a'" fol1 " 
Me... a .. at I' t 
•• po.ltl 
ftCIIOIIS ... ~a of bU.l.. oOle. t.l.'alD • 
at • ia • .",.1Dt 
f .taot,lta1D1 of 




of til. ~_ad·t lAt 
221 . 
1 lD. t1ua ,"",OU tithe ,ea. 
tha atru. lela Ole lwI t.paeacl Da f... ..,.I''''t .. , 
f. ""WIIft1_ clifts' of lPov 4~.. • 
.11»111",". a call •••• att .. of tile _la par, 
to th_ propoult for I'''Dr1iIUlIIII.lutt · 
clut"tcc t be 
COIltl' 1 of It' 
Dot . 11.f fir.,. UIUol.,. ti.tty., it Ito t a110 of all -'aalODj 
to" hal lD 
tl'at'.. n' 
... tn1Dia. 
k tA, .. i.t _,." .... each to-.. al10tt . • Cfttaia 
,..". ta .,t.ttat th.,. .. • .., CIUIiQ4" 
of DUlIfttINl ..... tlae ..... , •• 
u with .. ltlal • :bl1o.tl • • 
• ft.~ 1'.....,.... of 
t. al we 1Iaft. 
If. 'I h ... .., • 
• ft. ... t t .. atalaa cout .. wen 
• ... DOt VUIII.... iA. 
vSll .... t 
to • OIt of haialq 
Ut.aad tl 
t ... , ... · 1. 
"cal dO.".' 
f the lai_.n be 
222. 
ar •• to '.PPftt • actldty. A r of pllat" bad r"",e4 
to _ It .. ,1c ¥Or • r ,,_ the.u •• tf. ft. fint 10 
1 " va... a 
f ... t r18. barOl'a .., lafc th1. c tl7. la 
..... Pef!!IIIIft't,... a ___ mc .... ac-.... .--u • I' C6tl_ 1sa U. • • 
..... U .• l 1 t .. for ......... 11. .... 1III'lI~IIIlCiOl.hi,.~ 
.,..1 f t. at tha 
the .la., c hI7 '"1'1 at., • '.lth M! •• 1 It 
nat .., .tna. tIl •• t r'/ actf..lty " • 
, .. ll... • .. tlaat III:ft..:!l'a t , --:as 
ftc Cl 14ft .... 1fOI'k 1... t._IftP1I!_c't. rna that tt. 
e l~.~ly Iter f Ii t. e 
.f tont. 81... . I' 
• te .......... ap 
at tIla 1 tt 18 4lMlret4l11d. U.nl, • 
a f fonlp ala. • • 
ta1d.a, P a ill .... lta ..... 1 
a 4&1-t .., a clYiel .. a ...... ,t. h Ileac" I 
ap ... tq 1a 18 , • col 
appolDC" t.u. 1,. .... 'Wi, ... for t _uw. 
Ltt.a 
• of 
1 .. tl to 
__ D.~ & 
,., Ir. lat_ tIlll 
cl • ell' latlas 
• ct-
• ill, t. 
G .IIOW. 
223 . 
reb 189 tu, .... 4 to anotbu t of the etty ect th 1D 
J 'r1 1893 t • _II hall la .. ,.1.,.. AI .I' 
t 95 • ... i hatl ... ta1Ia 
J 1"1 lat. tile en til •• hort tra1Dlq •••• t • 
'. '&'tel'a. 
IJ 1M. tt.., t 97 ,the 1 ... 1f· ... 11~ 
_ ,....,ea .... ~4~ •• 
... lb. l1l&I .... 1 
• fall t.a the f , ... ·--, .... 1&l d tl I' 
• 
of 
.... ,.. val .1eaclulhl, 
t tI. 1a k 'f c ... t .... ,"1ft 
..... ...pet i f tilt • 
""""'1'1". It 1 
a thet 1f all. 1 c _ .... , f • • • .,.. 1. r weak 
• 01'1 1 
IWJtaftl.utl. 
tau f 119'.... c Ii lila .atie" 10117 _ "latt.rl,. 
f.lt t_e4" I ., lal1,. 
Mled,.' Htad- • "' 
actlYltt.l. AI 
, .. , 
• • 18ts.. 
.. a •• 1f· 
OCCUlT" . 
. .., •• t "tal a t • ~""""II4I 
224. 
that he bad "adopt - I' t t.D 
-In.. of tea,c;all.RB « cOAtral'1 to I' .l qult. .11 
4ertttan.4 .... of • vcmI of .. 41 •••• 
to 4t.HOftI' t 
&1' • wi we 
l .. n • f.a ... OOJrt ....... Z Ia JIII'i"a 1898 • of the 
• lOl" ,llan- tlf ebal'" of ~11 I"" 
to of 4I'Il1 f. 
I' e tia ••• VOI'UI' ••• It. ....... two ia4f..cat • 
tbat iDet! tl 1 .DD11.D1I •• th ... 1 
iDto 1t ... e 
il. • • Ie of til 
fint two ltan-. t Sa 1 
had t ... COUl'I" 4 Deac. • lMtlb,aC •• 
., W"...n fa .., I' 1894. Dutaa t • yean 




.1.0 •• l' of 'fi.l • to o pna 
.etlA • U. Dr7I 18 
to • 1 •••• r at t t. the t of f 1' • 
• • 
vlda f .....1 
.till • t ft 
It.ct18 •• ... ... tt • 
daRcea at ltatic tiD.. fall II' 
Ill" cl 65 101' tIIa nat .la year.. Altb 
c tul'1 .. a •• t.tlval,. • •• 611 
225. 
84 1D the ,..r 18 6 co 
the fl~.t ,ear of 1. 
tha potut of ,,'ew f 
profa •• 1 • Cha d of thi. lDdex • 
GGIIIllVIIl"cS. It.,. . 1'81& to • _"0 d.tJ 
1cla atl, prevatt •• ill l.ibiD 1a th ... "'1". .t • 
flDaaot.al it of tha IU •• , • ipl of lImrovlDl 
1 • _bK of emmal ... port. a. I'ta a f fuDda ".. 
.. , 
........ 1 ,1 
.m 
t I. ,. ..... t 
..,..1 
... • 1. 
.•.. 1.'. cOAtl'l ct c t.t 
al clUlrs'cu of C 
al. 
1'1 ftCH1W=-.. 1.... 10 fal' .. 
• Ik. .l.b f 1 05 
• al M1.1 I. pubtl tl • 
• 
-. ,-! ! \.." 
226. 
to .,. &VIa_I" C .lel.ab a t " •• t """'II l'ft ... A,. 
100 1n".lall;liI .. , t a1nll8&Jl'tI to eff tOIl' Ml •• l 
1 al. 
al" • 1 1 .. ... alof 
• _1. pU.p.... 1. • .. ,..mt 
t. ...... 1Uft -.- •• the C .,s.c ••• 4' It w .. ,cut tl,. 
t la,., t • ,1111"1. call. Wil a 1Il •• t 
, C 




I'I.tt tty, •• eap Vbl 
oori "'tit I ht. 1U •• t '. l1ltftael!LOalLU-
tl1t. C ., jo .. I"iu a top .1' the, 
foaaCllCl a. t. -.- eb1rouJlhalU!t I Ii .• "'p .. :&U". lei • 
orpnt .. t 
f c.a. .. lcat 




• I, " t 
c1mnb of thl • 
"DCtD~"C'. to holel 





"al.at 01" t.aatl 4 littl. th·. S of bt. 1,.1'. 
-'s-r. r.sen I • at Islon il. at 
ad. tal. f it , 01410 .ta.i • 
4 all''''., hel ..k1R the h 1 of Pra,.r 
• \'h. of • 
atr... that it. leader. 
p uu.bl illlaa Inllua. who a. at that tiM ill AMrl", oul 
pro .If of ita curl' t action. . Accord t 
ac 1 t VOltCla 
? 
228. 
p. r., ..... cs ace tI of e 
..... d of • ..1_". th ••• 
by ""e.llDt. 
c troverat..t ".I,OIIII8a't. are lat.rutt aot 1, 
the .tre.... ich • 
MC:&1I'. of a 41ff c:.ulty of .rtpa 
c trol ar it .... lIMn cl Mca •• of 1... art. fro. it. 





fail 1'. e 
,. of te. e 
activitt .. 
pla1 
all" .. iratl 
'. t. at l ••• t tarat f a 
attritu to c .... t.iIl 
iell other b i • 




f .... tht. 
• "ell 
... en_iDal, Hill. PI' d 
.,.... •• 1 I'.p0l't f 
1 t f ,i., ieat bJ 
; . "1 
.. - . 
229 • 
... tIla .lae .f ftD.aac1al c tl'OUtl .. _11 .. in 
,..t'o,,.tl .... tlap aM laal. vitia atillou. III April 1 :s 
• ,...aalat .......... t.f.alq "tatl ...... tncct t ... .,.1' 
Ilpif t 
til ..... la .... of ... 1 Cc.mIDttou sa a.tJaara Inl lal 
... til. enatt_ of a tltt ... ll'ta .... ~tct.... to a 
Ita, ta Lta to 1909. Ia aO'nlllMr 
....... c· •• ctlvttl •• f.a 
fI claM • In ctathef I' t 
Id ...... IDe ... '''' .'f'l. ltlel 1M ..... _reM_tt." aNa • 
the latta .... _ .. '01' the t J., • ati.facti. .44 la 
puticalaJ: y..,. 1 f.a .. 1 fait 
Iat ... t.atr til .. t ... f 
.aida HiI.i_ 
It 
.1, of ie. f'_.... Ia 1903 a 0 tl'lot" 
.... ifft. 1&7 til •• lD "'ral .. 1' 
fOl' 
to u 'bl'odaal'. 
. t "poI be 
WIIIIoCII t .... ba .... c • 
..... nltla ai, vitia teach .... at 
....... 1 ..... u of tM tl.tty tit .... u "Irt t ......... 
be ... 
'a' NU ..... .. ... '1 .... hu "'fa cGD41I1CCa' 
, ... 
230 . 
a ,_ ..... 1_ ..... __ kirk, t.aaca ire ill 1909 .. ill the ._ 
til .&1 .. to •• of the acti"ltl.. of me 
oath ~I.ca ___ I lU •• tea ... vial • fONa' pllp'" ha a 
f. hl •• nl_cm .... ta.k f' .tq ...... 1.t ...... , ... to .... 
•• taltl1 .... _" ....... becauaa ••• tbat a ftatun 0' the 
It. 1. 
17 tlM ... , ... nt1d' ... I t1aa •• , H'_ la 1911 
f 'inct"" Cbe laU , .......... au_ -.tMaI' 
ft. · _tfa 1 U "'cau •• a ...... of _ ..... .. bad..,.. • 
c that It. futwa ... la J-s,.....,. liloati 
n,leetH a ""n to ''"act nil 
-. the .a.ler . 1 'ft •• f 
scott'. a., .... et ... tb~ .. Inall 
t., .. tbeJ 
...... trict ......... all' chua-. 
t .lI' .11 ...... "utt ... .,... 
1ft a ___ ~' •• S It i. t el..-
It ... 
tDtedeDlt ... -.. 
, 11ttl 1ft de 1.1 .... a. 
flea-
• tile l.~ict RUIYnlat __ 
." ... "'plal' ~eport' It' • 
.. a' tat.nt_ ..... t .. 
tha.. ., wen I i . __ ~ .. 
.. t .f oa.a 
t .lpllt t th .... 
• Di.tl'lct 1l1l'l~. 
231. 
COIIIlCf.l of tha Hi •• lOD. 'lba .up_ a.ath_tty _loll ha. bl ano 
• Mea at • ~a ..... tic 
tha .treea1t.alaa of the .. til .... IaB ... etl ....... elate. 
'lIau p •• llab tlta a'· Ii. 11 7 
J.'&", ill Ilia • '" Drp4al. U. 1. 
UM'. ... t .• ndu' at di'8 t_ to Mt up • ,. t 
tr.t..a1Da • pna... 14 




th.IIi ...... •• 
t •• sa Joppa ... ttl .... kln. of uta-
.... tto. • aift af .1.000 Val ... eel ... Ina 
... lelf .. , .... 
'" 1 12. 
Wh.l 
... .. q'.l' ... ta to 
tha pur .... of 'ta Ie , ....... to • "~MIlt t ... • A ..... 
.. tUI..u_ saa eel .1 ..... aul,. ill da • 
fol1G111la. ,.. • laqe IaOWte • &'dlttal clUtr'ot of I'labazt 
... off.ad _Cla_ tatftUt. && . • It ... pul'chu 
fulWah aU 
1915. 
fta fonatf. of • ~.t.l til ... tabl1. 
.tao. 
t of 
t.s. 1fl t t.. ltl .. 
fona. .n 




t • at .... _ iutlblt .... lia.4 apl' ••• t .... the ell. 1. 
~taa - t 'Ol'll of tr_tataa ... to at t 
IUl'I' 1'1q • II lal pl'tact,l.. • til. cutti ... to 
,.... ta _ .,.clal, f 1f. ... ....tlt tt.al •• tt ..... 
Of .. , it uc. ... • • that lac '01' 
..tat_ace to Chie .. teDt ..1 t .f 
"falth" v ...... ~ .... ~~IIB" of ,...,.rt, the to 
........ that alta the foaa..".·. MaG 
"'~I'tatecl 
with the lead &'_IW01~k , letJ. 
ti 0'. tltat •• I., 
to •• J . 0 . a..,.'. 1a • tltl. 
nd8 .. Me .. . ttc. ad. 
t tIMJ ..... PIIIrcb ... 1cI tallIMll' • ., 'mit ta 
• CIII.-1 • at • GIll" .. ......1.·. npru tatt I • 
"_tel 
Olal 
I.e thOI'. e • lala wi'" ••• t. ,t.1p1.a • 
..... ttu" .. i..ira re ... tatt 
H'OIMrt, after u ... tIl. 
~ tabl&a1l..u 
.1ff · 
poll ....... fu 
...,.l ___ .t 
••• • ta the 
• 1.,. .. 
• t.a to • 
which it bad • 
If. t 1t I, 01 le " , .1 





7, .: .< 
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tbe 'aith Ki •• ion to da1ibe~at ly ~e.iat bacomiDa a denomination. 
)bnIaefttl lib the NUlion. " lOllS to c11fferent OJ' nt.-cioul 
conat.1t tian than thOi' typically .tudi d by ~.cent .ocioloa1It. 
of rats.aion. 'lba iDt_ oad.utioaali of the late nin ,.eath 
CeGtuzy aael the ' __ 1cali .. of the tvatie' ca tUl'y ha pro4ucecS 
a ple,h01'a of .w,...mtl el i.ll ." 8 I,. which are Dot 
.ubJ.ct to t a a_t-GOIloalRatioo .. cbu'ch type of anal,.u .ince 
chey rep~. t •• If-CODa.lou. .t~t. t a.ol. IUch O1'aani .. tl 1 
1 13 VU 8110 8 otftOl't..,,..r for tha at .. l of the 
'aith Mi •• i_ ' . activltl.. into &0 1& • A llUIIibft of ad •• i • bad 
hald ia val"l par • of , ,t c tfJ fro. tl to tima t 
onu on aaythlD am hiA. a aattl,4 .i.. 1n Nov ...... 1913. 
""1'. a It. _IIUU IUMNil of the "'ai 
eo. ha it.wel t '·cotlaAeJ appealed fft pltpoi to be. t to 
Suffolk. Aa 8 1''' 1t of t a .ucc ••••• obtat.a.cS th,n. 81ft 
U 10ft breach w •• •• t p _d la'er (iD 19' ) Be't Analla 
f..triot within tha 8Mlr...lftt. Mo.t of the 
activitle. there o have 
coopera'i vi I 1 HIItIlOd1tta. 46 
pao.l iDe lltl'l t. t.,,, cotlaa ha4 81va,. 
.aft ••• nat af,bf,1f.ty. But Inother k1 of ovtb took ,lace 
at thit t..... All' ., n ba left the Mi.liOil to 
VOl't ta evaD,a1i.. a I' Itu tI II" tha libl, 'fI'af,nf.n. 






.......... 1 ac 1 iIIl 
1IIn~ ... the ........ t·. 
234 • 
• for 'an' .. 
--worer, taa4 factA.Uli_ 
t • .... 1Il •• t 01 
.... of "S1'1 t 
tl-a en .... to be ... 
~,,~"t ... OJ' ttal 
..... t. • 1ft font -'-11 • It tht , hll 
vif. taa4 Chi..OI't f Ictlvity ton 
8 da AMca ta 1. lI' .,.1"1 at tu Ball 1, 
at ... th_ ...... of n1e .. priMril, • t1 ••• 
Apart fna 'I" , .. U... t ., ". ..t ... l to 
of 




c on "C\Il'ltJ' 
..... 1Wb.·lty 1t .ff ... f. 
..... lleaI11 •• alit 
.. .-r,r attl' 1.. t • 52 ,ear. 01 Qov • It.., allO 
ha- a • to t r.- vi hll PI' 81'1 .tat. f 
alth. 
.... 
• ul11 _1 
• ,.1 
'Itl. 
..... f 1. " I' 1 
I IIII' ... 1 
,t.,.... Jo 
tl t.. .. t to 
l'lllt, tbat , 1 • 
ItNWIlt • 1 • 
'MII!.aIII •.•• 
rar .. le 
It. rlta'l .. l, open 
lat' 
235. 
Quat • Lor Der Direct I' GeBer.l of Recruit I) 0 
v.. 0 t. oplni tll.t tb. Il ti t.t .11 4akOll:LDati .1 sini.t.r. 
th.ir ty.p lied equal11 to th. .lvatt 
cl.t.e that it ap l1e to tb. r.it Hi •• i as ell. t • 
"ar b. j lee th. i.t1 of Frl to hl. 
c:wu.ct. with la hope th.t of bi. chll 
h. to t.ke u a • 8."".r 1. two ••• Jo 
1917. 
'lb. r. lar operatleu of the ." ..... 
tbi. rloeS v ... 1, .\lCc ... f1Il rro. • ralth Mia.i '. 
t I vlew. r r .ot 11 did the _ tl' I.1l t • 11 ••• 1' 0 f 
prof •••• d c 1 
t • 1lIII0 .... 1 Jut 
•• i ' . activiti •• 
o tl' t •• iller ...... 






1912 'I'o'csuc=ea .t dlaS I' .. . 
,aitb .i v.. , t i. t 
I' .wa 11" d it .h.I" . " .. t • 
.... , ...... t.41 ia ,,1 v .. tIa 
• 
Ilcal r.n:w.l , tlculal'11 
ich ... b 1 III ,. ruary I 14 but th.... la 
little dic.ti .t tb. r.it M! •• i 
the c ttla .c • • t c f 
236. 
,rofa •• lona of c ver.loa 1ft tha South cottiah Dt.trlct f.. 1 15, 
IMat .. tht'.ea cl tha 0_ flel of !eat ADllt., th ftaure 
..at be lDtuprata. with CINttOil. 
'!bAIre " '. h ... Yet', 
S th" la.. Two 1111'iI1IJ _p law't" 
thal'a .t til. d of 1915 ct that ... occ .rul lact to 
tha .... _t hoi .... at.,tGlll ta that p"oo "'1'7 ",'1' ttl 1 22 
wb 1t Val C .1 ..... d ~a ... 11'.'1. t CODe t ... ta ".aure.' Oft 
tile Bait AllSl .ectt • MDtt f tha .. 'Ill i W.le. appear. 
t. h ... MaD can'" _ clOM COItMtratl wi the .11.,. 
cll'cult. the ,OIl' Ie real '0'1' with-
... taa v .. t • ratth MlI,l realil'. that It w .. 
of c.uatDa l11-f •• l I twa c8I't.l. 4 81tcal 
01:' 1,.tl ,. 
lod of the ftl'lt Vorl. 
W,I' .... worth ... tt.,VD1101111. 'trlt the a t1 of. ,.t 
crl.t • __ 1 '" wlch .11 'tip .... war. ta the Cd. of 
~ •• • hat '.4.8... f ... lap. 1 ...... It. at'llle, s.a 
,roY! ta, •• f corpor.te URle, S.I I tbltl. re • 
trlvial part of tit .... tltatS. • !b.. 
• anet •• t 
_tell an. 1t t 
c1 .. c.t .. , .. _<v to 
8 Ml •• 1 ' . c.l ..... ill fto U'Il 11'.1 •• , 
t • vale .. jol'1t1 of 
lD 1916. 801raD. •• s.el:-
237 . 
"We r jolce that the rk, 1 • . arly '-'I c fiD.d 
to Scotlaa4. hae .pH" to 11'.1aa4 4 II 4 W.l •• 
caua. f •• p •• d I '1 .. 4 I' ceDtl, h.. •• 
ach... COUI'qlal la th ... ct.-f. •• thaa 1D OUt' 
lal" .p I" .f •• rvtc •• " 
• r.lth 
"or .. haY 





th. ru.t worl. 
..... vlt.U,t, 
19 I pro • 1, pI' t.4 
UDUI.QIII • 1 •• 
, activity vhi Wal 
l'IIQl~luaw J'N llcatf. • "arl t 
to re",,....o.u 1a ..... ca. of h. cr... ill 
tl • 
f.ct th.t 1 • 
tot on • 
t tta ,roar'" of the ".1". 
1 .ttitu' to it va. 
the 
t e •• ral .upport.. tl 1 call. to pre 1'. 
......... I fl r. of 01 •••• ... .. 10DarJ cl 
Iff pl1c.l rrra .... Pra, I' C t ... t to ts.. t 
pra, f tf. • lt 
.1ffleult 1DIIr':1ft .. ar 1 to acc:OIIIlDGlat • t.t •• t to 
r ct.rl •• 
• I c. at • r It. 
o ta 
Pl'cm. 
la~l)' leet_tal .. , f 
... ..pecl.lt, • 
pro,. •• t 1ac,~_".1G 
238. 
of rof •• 1 of c 
lutllMn'~ for tb. th.,t, that l'eU. 1 , partteu-





IU1IllIIIl .. mel'. of 
the peak 




..... It • • 
Il0l .... :1' lut ...... 1 report '01' 1,a4 fer e •• a. 
bl d t h .. 
• l'ep1'&' t the eat t of ,a. ,eiZ'lllllllut 
'!btl .... u c a tib , I'ik fea r. of 
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'.ctas tt • 
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f I' ~4lYidual. .ad ;roup. 0 ltD t.t th ••• oclatlon. aD4 
culture pattana of e •• cula1' .ocl ty c a. ta., 
f thalr par. 1 cultur.l requlr ta. 
!bl lab I' of profe •• lou of c 
untll 1 26. t t 8 a by 1. t 
a. -_ .. _ ....... 
11 G8Jllea4:aat 
! r It. future .. 1 teace 1" of .tu eta tIdAl ta 
trallllq utablla • All ex .. tnatl of 11' orlalaa to cat •• 
thattb.., V8re recruited .01" 11'11 • 
INt aot , a. • alaht apact. fro. rural ara.. ill lch the 
lta actlvf.ttea. rr. tha op lal of tha 
.. f.1l 1912 to the UGI,loUlIiUJa of th •• e tva 60 
cI 101 of 811 .-·.-t. wel'l fr t 
19 blttle 20 251 aD4 ........ ;;a 
• )'rOIl 192 to 
• 641 werl & 
.... areaa of !fort a 11'.1 • • .... va ppatenrl:yItro 
1 sal' diract ., •• f-recrult .!b actl.ltl.. 81iltlo 
e .... llD8 t t. vel" .uppl r crult. to It • 
... IDRI.ltltf.c ,.1' 0 the 
.ucc'" 1 nri 8t C_"~I"" 
11'1 tCllWU. th 
,upport by i.", CG. It 
flreacu 
Ilob 1. t. 0 " 
till •• aJ their ... 1 1 
a 
_.lLlIr ..... tl to tovna 
'"" .... Ul for rm.... i •• 
t, 
flc t ~lhad of 
r 25 ,..1" of .... 
au f ...... 
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teaclaiq aM ..,. .. .ace.49 !be u. .. 1 th.ll' ltl .. 
t.aria full-c_ ...... U ... " wC. loalcal .tap &oa thar •• 
AM the .lnatl .... ~l, niDI .... ..,. the .bOl'tap .f .. 
,1.,..t it ...... ie pnY.f.W i.e Vlata .. ta tIla 1920' •• 
Ia 191' ' ..... 10 .... to ,.ll t.a.iIl • 
... ".,.. _diul .-s.c. to .... t f ..... w. bl. "'f • 
.ult" Al,len la the ... 1, the .f 1920 .t the nqueat 01 • 
of tM ... g t ia Owa', .. -.ee. 'io ....... i u .......... lat .. 
fft til. flnt u.. a., ..... two .... tau 0 wen bal, 
... t ..... t-' ill the ..... i_. _ 
later No I ...... iMt. ., 1924 it 
e oth.r a Ic t 
, ... to Ilawe 
W.aIal_., Dkaoton f ..... 
_" ...... _ n.,ectj,.al, .1 ........ 
• t the c ... tbeJ' wen t .,.- .............. uCI'.tlft He ,-
Itllits.. th ... t1M .fficial. _" the , • of the ,...... • 
... ~ton • 
•• 11*1141 futile .. sec_I_leal _,_t ... tak.tq ,tau. 
III 1'24 the Ifrica &'hI_lutlc .... lCIl it ... ___ Cd 
" the tbne .bt.... .... Ilnt larit •• _ to. .llps. 
to 1nl.a4 Sa .,1ta of til. f t .. t It u. ........... attadae4 
, 11, to ral ••• 1 it... of that .. _at 
............. ........ 1. of .. -.cuc_'ta .f the ~.t.a1q 
• edt....l. _lch ocmarl''' 
of .e .. If. of e 
1IJta"'- ClNI'CJa4. ta ! to,. _ .. f 
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with tIuI 'a' ... s.. "'on lau ...... t • A letter re c .... 
.... t two pl111't.. .... t ~ to C ....... nca'''' ., GoY. 
• t two __ ill to'- of t YhI'. IT. that data tll It" • 
c..-t. dlltrict of .... ... .... tatu4; ill the latta Jeer 
it NeOSS _ ..... ,..MD't .... as8t, ,at. 111 •• ....-. 
it .... !" .. taM 1a csl ... lat .... wttll • 
Ia 1925, ~,_ ........ fftelte to .,.UI ...... 1 _till ta 
t .. t..,. ea1t1a NtIlOl ... Ia • loll ... two,.... be 
" of ..,.. .... bo ...ufi.. • '*»kIa' "'lll1'ia 




.0 • .Cft",:DeI .. d tlla C il of 
tile ••• 
lr_~"" _ 
ba.., ... ... at f til. ,.,tIl 
.. ~ ... Oct'*- 1927. ., • _ .. of lau GaUJmte:r 
caIII.:'1 ".. ...... to ....... of ~1.1r._. 
It., ttl 19 
____ t 
a 
f ' tM a.,., ... o. tbela 
.... • aut .. 
Imttll· ... aor ... 
..... f
leot. (l.a. 
'oce- til f. ia a 
SO 
........ w,. I. 
ala 
~ of tile lItui , .. :c ..... ia .. 
'. wi 
PrlMi,al .. 
...... tt .• l'. All ",. -.DO ... 
........ U. 
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ft ....... s.c. ... -..Iall. otlwrw1a. _--' iD prepartq 
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ftalt.l, lD the " of... I' ... DDI ..... 
• It... t kta4. ft ......... a.t.... c.a &1, 
,... 1t25 ton 1' ....... tlte4,... I • 
t U.... , ...... 1 t ... anatl, 
• ta t.... f.ch 
__ I f t 1'08' &ca 
1. Va I ... 10,000 ., 1 
_oat VOI'I. ar. 
1 • ..., .. 
........ .. ltatic MIIPd 
__ fa of .. ,. 
• tt 
• at l ... t 
• til .. . 




u .. , atM't ... witll II .. u, _tll .flU 
.'ltl • .., ... of tIlte f"I ..... t"", t.e tIlat the 
..... '-•• f.l1 ...... • U I'ieac. 10 tel, •• ffeeo f 
....... c at .... t .... i.u.at. to .. t 
.. fact tJaat Ia! t f.l1 tIae,.... f 
.... 1.,...' ........... .0111" 
'" . 
III Ia.,",~. i. that ..... i 
J.~'" flalM41tl to Ilfte of • f. .. lloa1 
• "'1 f (btlltr 
f _re..t·. affaln. .... 1. - .... ~-. 
.. t4 ...... dati., .. 1926 1 ....... !! 
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• lob .a&1tloned It t. d t100a of oubl. flau" 01' ra , •• .a_lIl.t 
.. vea la.t '''I'~ fOUl' of tho •• of thre. tipl'.' •• asaiA.t ton. of 
1 •• c , ..... "Sl 
eel to ... that the t woulel c tiaua 
a1 • tha U.na. 1ch lta f del' 14 bave ".i .. ad and. that ". 1 
cI velopsMnC be tne Co orla1D.al ~lncipl •• u. It •• 01"1'1, '"~ 
iapOl'tant to "''''1'8 • HUeS. • a cODclnuatiOll Aft' ch at Cl_ 
... 4evotacl to tbi. a11a bJ the C · 11. 
•• to the 0I'1&1n d. C tr01 of the r ltb Ni •• l o •• pted, it 
la 1930 d a C0G8C1tut1 • cI .... • 
e ~"".a.ftt _"M· tb 
f~l a a, II' the 1& 1 In.pire. 8'" orit, of Govan to ~ 
c .. tiout, 1_ .. 11 .. of e,l'DIlM\ll •• 1ch • 
aD bi.e1f. !he 
!afl 1 apt)l'oacb to 
.cta101.tl'ativa affau. we. 0 iou.1, p .. t. • con.titutloa .tIe 
pr09i.1 for •• co .aive ".... c., tb. C cil 
1._ tha "'m_:at of the tICN t of tbe 1',.14ea". 
• GAee II' the c t'q 0" ,.tcal inca eic,. • al.o 
f .£UCla 
c.ocal At 01 of Kb," va. ftl' 1ft t. • Jut thare • 
• .. 11 c ee •• l of. th ity to "'a I' 
alMlIlCI1 ... U to 
11 t 81'0 ,. '51 
• f at lea,t 'i.. ,.... • . 
fU. of the Hf. •• t ' • 
ba to a approve. Dot 
tty of. .ti.na of i1 1 .. 
244. 
'rbOTe 11 evidence that the H1aelon • belDS bea.U erltl-
cleed .t thb It 
• 
ln11 OIl two 1I'0000U. "':r.tl,. t lt 
_nyu OIl.e i"flU •• of • eettled 1\8tuce i h. t. cd.tie. aile. cI" 
_d. itl clai1ll not to tenable. III 
le ... rly yea" 1n pat.l.,. th ••• , aa4 Bdubur ,it b.d ic 41 
11. in which to h 1 • 'l"S· a 1 • a dln -
tl of. r •• iieDt p11crle 0 va. 1.0 in char of til local di"rlce 
of the Mi..alon. lut Che ettas. vera 4011 r h 1 held at t • f 
pa weak and, OIl I dq. at ti... of the da, the eeat chul' •• 
were not h 141 • ..rrie ••• 1 • 
. ca.. f 1' •• ldeD. 1e tb raltb •• lon b • conduct d 
fr tli to ti • III 92S a c'l'taia .. bert S.. 1 of Dunle 1 • 
• of • • tal ltan'"DI aDei Itb aDd • .t of t • Council, 
ueatbed a f.na1ina to tb. u.aet.on. It • 
alAc. 'be utad ath a •• dlauiet cen1;n a ••• ttled -· ... • ... l1.tlc 
••• ti ,lNt •• . t 1. .. '" t t avold holdln tlop at the 
• all cbure ., i. cuef 111 I'lt.lIled. tn R.I. GoY< '. 
_claCi t i. ct of t I 
I to crttlcl w. 18 d.teucI • that 
I .., ...... nt ... ... oclatl of Cbt'ilt D of ell dlIMIllULetl 
• 
.t I. of PI tt, and th.t th. ..ttl, 
• C1Yltlla exla' 1, · • 1 1t • call • I. 1 ord. t 
~OY14e a 41.~le' f it' tb. IU Ca of the k io a 
wf.de ".lel."'! 'l'h. fil' t l' 'OIl 1. tL bll; all tba pro'a't t 
oalaatl • 'ne' ,ael • the •• lon' a 
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• ecoad 1. noc .tr1ot1, true 1f one oonald r. th way in vblch (be 
t bad all'''4y ape t a areat deal of t lookln for lultable 
tl'a1nln. hOM neat.... But f., the point of view that it bact to 
4 11 with the le .. l ~e 11' Dt. of the .aculer soclety and ova 
prOpert1. in &hi. ca.. the f.mlloe baU. apln.t It. wi.be. the 
er c. ha •• the laIC afae... 
of a ratloaal1utl · .1 c •• U the haU, 1ch 
II t1,. by the Mil.101l h •• been .ltb. offer. t th fol' hire or 
• tad to the. by 1nt ..... t.4 frieftda. It 1, ther fore pel')la,. ... 
• ful to 'e.er'k t i. 4 lOPllllnt in t. of tbe va1 ln lcb the 
..,,....mt bat aodf.l1ed lta Ol'l&1u.llattmtl • e d. the 
_melle .. c .eqUlRC •• of d epeolna tile rel1al ,and ••• oetatlooal 
t of era Wft chat they, in th 11' .",oti • vlttual1, 
forcl. it to ac·CI,t tb.ir 11ft •• 
Th. ..a ... .re ch • tta d by OOlllOrUmtl of the 
Mi •• ion .. a. the thocSa lch they ·10184. n tlonal f •• l1.DI" 
to 1OUl' 41' Q4 014tl11 utain do tle el1.f." WI'I .,11 
4 owe.d. 11W .", ... lnt'. n.ponee 1.0 til,. • 10 enapba.' •• Ua 
.l.ference lr the I'tbOtfa churche. and to .u ... the laportanc of 
"b 1 •• up 11eatt. fore 004'·. bataa 1 Is. ltel1 preferable to 
.. 0 1 .. 1.. loal ftUj~IQ~". " In 1930 t •• • • obJectlOll 0 
• bo14t.D of 1Il •• t • f.n 0VQ8 a. 
blld our •• t... Ire 
u. ..... ult. haft 
ce tl . 1 
1, Juatlftecl • 
to in it*t.ln •••••• 
vt'lte. 54 In fact U'I' 
tlll~1 have aever 
246. 
tn a jorltYj they hay nev r c rl.ed 
re tbaa Un. of Id •• lon. 11\ aAJ Y" _ Thue aceu •• tl na, 1 .. l1e. 
unclouhteell, bJ the 01' •• reveal 0 I eateot 
t at the Milal 4 ~J 1930 aot Jet roach.el a lev 1 of r .pectabl1it, 
in rall lou. lty. Whether tha 0PPol1tl of t e Ita lil e. 
uebe. It cI fr elliguet 01.' 0 fact that th Hi •• 1 • 
41Y8rtiRa church .. I f one a.inati to &Doth_ .. or alte .. iDI 
t • NU.efa of I of the .. ta U..he. ccmar ... tlou 11 not 1m • 
e tatt. two have.1 a 
.,..,.lIIIIlt'l .trueRl'e and laolo81_ 
artlcle. b4 
or taat10n re _ • 
• ea neel "Lt.fe 1 4" • I 1Dtroduceel ill 
It c ta ed 1, lGapel 
4 1n 193~_ I 1931 eat.1. 1 
.t U.. D •• WII_ a.a .. aU ellatr1 t 
t Dl1tl'1ct ta iacanta, a further ate 
ucla l:Idr cne iob provlcle. ..6 ... tleut.. • of '0 lal-
1.tDa 4 a.l.ctiD tutvre 1 ~I £e. ~e.l tl, directora and 
• 
loth •• 
p .. l G7 • &1 eo 
of the llr.t dfr t • 
J .0. GovaA i e ,.ura 
pil.sola toso • Ibort 
1 e.. elue 
o be 1a 
• • J •• Go 
.A. alleoe. J •• t 
a .. _ 
fore the lUI.l 
the rly., ra. 
1.. in 1932 anel the 
.L., 0 had be e 
bact ~u,... 
all a • 
• • ltb, 
UI althoup there " •• n ral p1111'li 
.1, for 4 '''1'' they .. e 
247. 
it val me,. that t: "I 41 Dot III that po.ttion, but 1'. Ukely 
McaU.. they would ot add e n.c ••• ary re.lise to the offlc8 on 
aecOUftC of their lack of f 1 .acular ectu aclO1l or their lower 
IOci ... c oatc o~lat.. ft.r. vat 01 I' 1 by tbl. t1_ an effort 
more 
to 1Dtaln the .a.l '. "I' •• ,.eta.l •• 0 tal .1tloo whiob had 
al"l. part 11 Heau. of ~"Q'. 'bouraeola ortalna aub •• tly 
"quae of the u.et to a.~bll.h fl'len 11 COftuct. vt.thout • rrend.er .... 
oh.rt.h •• aia et 4 ctytnal prb lpl •• , wl tbe re. etable I'eltllou. 
4enOlllnatl0'8' • 
Tltta ra. la1d.llt, cUd ao' ,et aterut. bovev 1' •• a fal' 
aa t • UIllDi of the tl'a1nlaa hOM. 81'8 vaa a au ••• C1OD that 
it ahould t..o 
that th. _~Mll8nt • J .. lo_ 0'9ft' t • tltl. • U and add 
It ••• vb_ we .. ,. ·eoU ... • ... 1_ ,a,.l, thiD uu.t._ • 
.. , 'h • we tJtlak of 
.... tll1.. a. a' d at th •• ,1ritual •• cation of .tu t." 
l ... ~a tbe iDto • c •••• ., roll l~" rl. a.. t 8 • a 
.ffort to. 14 .tft.al tnt.l1.ccu.l ~1'.lD .. 
vel'e oft 
Idt.rabul' • ca • 
lAcl' •• 1n 11 to .ff.ct • flcatiOll of 
.1 I. oklA. tha typical f •• t 
'Ita!a tr cS t • .n. bJ the f Gt that, allb t. wI. up to 
t 2. and i.a tar fro. then unct 1 39. cl 
248 . 
Home. anc! had both boon ••• 1.t.4 b1 81'1 oxpel'l Ilced mal. pl1 d., 1n 
1939, it W 5 con.ldored ".c •••• ry to appoint a spoclal1y qu lifted 
and exp 1'1 Aced principal, Rev. D.\-1. La ert, A., a &hoeli.t 
IliAlster and tutor t CUff Colloae. 
By 1938 the Pro.l4ent va. p1e.a.d to announce in hl.a alUlual 
.. eport t t " ••• cone.min the lUl.loa', work iDeneral cbe .. e iI 
!Acl' In co tid_co a 8 the Blatera ot "earl, 11 de natlODa. 
Many .who at one t1: stood aloof are .howlDa .tp. of • thy and 
ot 1o.frequontl,. slv hal, tn the work. t. Thl." furCher evidence 
of a mova tow rde a r. re.p ctahie .tatu •• 
Mora tanta 1¥ vi nee for tbts cle a10 t 1s provlc1od 
" the .baenc a in Any of tb at. publlcatlons 
durina thia t to other Bolin.,. GOV lthouW' the Church 
cd the Na .. r_ • tbc Calva.., 11011"0'1 Church and 
flourl,hlD 10 th rlo4 1920-40 and f.n tla of orth t"D 
1' •• 11 
land 
.. d Scolland were th 'ith Hi.ltem • 0 ratlll1, th r 1. no 
_ott_ of the by th 'aith m •• ion althoup it held ita Bolin ••• 
cOllV tton. and caTtahlly .. th oct iDe of ti~ . anctiflcatl 
• "I ita t each1D&a. J . G. Coven ha4 been. frequent vi ltcr to 
cem ti.on.e held by a ader Bar.d .• ' 8 Leap of 1er 1D to dOD, ut 
cb'. U the 081, olb.r U. I. ~t t b 11von apace 111 If t1Pt 
Ol'cW" • 11100 tbe elM of Govan ."en 1e •• Il II' I' faned co. the 
~ rkl in cha C 3 about the two broadly dtffereat lett • of rltllh 
Bolf.no a mov ..... es al'l .u Port " hero . 'thaI' wa. developina u 
249. 
attitude lA the a1_. clo •• ly re1a,.4 to ita aev Pl'oaped.ty d 
.... ,.ctable atatue ¥hi. b a probably areatly affected '1 the bl ... 
80c141 orillnl of lta Pre.l nt, \f 1 0. •• tha' a of the Bolin ... 
II' pa WQ'e .. atha _'Ir'" t.n thei.. J)pToac.h., too rad.ical in tbelr 
c:_cept of tbe RoUn... ,..,18"ce, d it the fore did aot viah to 
ba a •• oclatod with til 
It I.. r rub 1 tbat the Faith l.alOll •• not utl, 
.ff.cted in 1ta rov1valiltic activity by the de re'lion air' of t 0 
•• rly 1930'.. At that t1 tho Pent cOItal t.. 11. tb 
HoUa ••• aroupa t1oao. 11l tbe ."lou. para a .,.re .11 Ibowlns 
11... f r .. tval. 1931 to 1933 there inc rea. 1ft prof .... 
• 1oa. of conYerl1 f.n tha 'a1tb Kiaelon of 0111, lSO; 1 d.. .ft • ., 
• ,we" clroph .c..a 1925 and 1928 t: 't b1. atabUit, 
chl. re,.l'. UDtll 19 vb D aother a tr n c nee4. 
!here 10 a in.lcatlon, It 1', that Northa~ II' la.G4 va., uct 
c .lcte .. a1»18 lucea •• wltl1, othe". cltatrtcu re ieiU 1 8 0 atable. 
yua. the ct.apaipa wra cODcntr ateci s.n Z"1.1l'al ar... they., well 
"l'Iot bave aff aced th.. • Mro vieti of tb- reces.ioa, ut the" 
waf quite. ,hart» lncna.e in the I' ,of ta.iODI held i til ••• 
,,, .. 8 Loh .. the .It\l&t1 .". more .~r,ri. ''''0 It f.e . Sible 
.hat the cle_ .. of (.utilUtiou118 t1 toll the "lramt:Ift' 
•• by tIl'l tt de it 0 1 sar attr ct'~ t tbe 17 
.talnb rited. *., of the otba ou r J'U 1 • 
• cee •• at thl. 1 e.a. 11_, calva", 01 ••• Chu .. ~ n4 1. 
".... ..aU. tn.pi .. e by tb "e. pr1eU.n • '9.t 1:1 anth".la. 
. i', 
250. 
th 11' en rl tic lea r. an ot y t .ubJ et to the I eularieatl 
uti izatl0 roe.,.' Which had taken plac in the older Patth 
.. poe..., d b en aoe.1ara, d 1ft 1934 by th creaclOD 
of • South~w •• t Scottish dia rict ecau. of an i cr... in th 
of • 1.ttatLon, r OYU' in 1. 36 the c daney twar" 
,I' ooC\lpatlon of t 1IIO'IlratlUtnt vi tb i 
_kill for a 1 ••• cltl'ect "'pact OIl the 
tbe celebratioa ot the ifcleth Jubile. 
It clearly p~ d of the letter of ap 
other force 
Ulu.tr te' 1 
of th Hi8 i • 
f~ lr1 hand cotti 
o c Cell. 'eln a v1ew 0 th l.to 
p bliahe a1th T1'lumlmt1 




to tb t1' into 
• 
• ,000 for lta a.t 1'84 W rker.' d. Tb .t ad, da 11n' in the .1 
of tiona • olfl.d for fore1 l'J .t 108. 
1n.plratl d • 8 the nt l • 
• ,porter. who r. t1 '. con 1e 
VIa r! • ft. 1935 • 1 1 1", that c trl tl 
1'8 ba ... dlrecte f 81 lth 'a 
aetlvltl a 1 th1. c try. 
25 • 
v •• 14 t. ct lt in ~ 
~.didl .ort of vay. for it 
thl' ti_ 
11, tnatleutlonal. ae 
nuel. Ie hael a to 1 orsaa1aatl 1 
t'Neture and 'equi ped by vlrt f le. c tltuti-on by Deecl 011 
to with,tand .0. of ttul pot tial Chrl t of the var. Slnee 1t , 
Ie to be perf ........... oa the a rot..e church 
laueal" the, wera ._pc II' coucr1 
c tinued ttaactlvlti •• 1ft the u.ut y. II .w. 
j, ad upon ltl the ublac ttl t"ectuced attendaoee. y 
cu.lnc It for y 0 1a to r .. ch etl pIa the .~ 1-
• l1tt1 of all' •• er •• ly aff ct 4 by it; th 
the ••• 1.I'S8 or t d t • boldln of ar 
C vlIltlon at and no .ucb re allowed out.l a 
f Nortbern lrelacd. C cion tlolat d fl' thair 
~.y.r Unio brancb. at 11 la. 
Apart fr the •• dtlff. Itt ... bovtnra • 
to able to c ta 
fl'OII 11' land. fully • bjecta t co Icrl Clon tn • 
we, .... t U8 out of tha 46 .tu nt. a a4 
uriD, Wo 14 War 11 are fr Ire 1 d. p 11.htD. 
to • .~t t b t d. t 
worde" could pat ce it ba to re. ced f • t. . of r . PI' 1 
... 11 I' al I. 
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rh.p. the .t vUal fetor in enaurin tho tt. 
continued activity • the way In ieh th de,tred fiDancial 
contribution. continu d to be r celved. In v.ry .ph re contributionl 
v ro incre ••• d and the burd.n of financial m.lnt.nance appeare to 
h. e becD carri.d by 11. ctl0 • of the Mi •• lon, 81th u there 1. 
• indlcation that lndlvidual 11ft. and lea Ie. to headquart r • 
• ere not 80 lorthc inS from frlenda in Scotland .nd n land •• fro 
tho.e. ln Ir tand. 
Th • .ov.~nt·. typlcal attltude to the r. I it wa' to 
the prevlou. one v... odled 1n atat t. l1ke eh followiBa:-
..... v1d •• ?r •• d reviv.l, follovinl repent nc. for our tional a d 
1IId1v1duai .1na, would do r toward, bra i the or to a favourable 
cOllC lu.1oo th 1thlaS elae." ut lthou h there 11 • Indica-
tion that the lllr1 had ft iacrealla de ee of lucce •• 1n Ireland, 
the year. of World er 11 Ih~d littl. t d.ney for 0 Ie to take 
refu e from the of conflict in the •• ura ce of per. 1 
.11vatlon. Co entina upoo t i. In the 1941 A u 1 eport the i.,lon' , 
pi" aldat .. 14 lt i&ht b .uppo.ed thet ar circ .tane, " ou1d 
have d1Ipo.,d n, to I11t n re, ,erly to the 'Oood N v.'. Thl. 
1, not sea r 111 '0, at 1. at in country dbtrlet .... SS But h Dt 
on to .ay that the dIn er. of lns vel" Dot 10 .c te in the I" te 
are • ere the , lth t •• lon c ita efforta. ae added I 
further l.pleaUoa l.e. that " • •• Olt of the youn people ba e be.a 
Gelled up. and th re 11 no dou t that con ratem_ Ire eh fewer en 
opl, r.ach 30 yeaTI of I,e or re. '· S 
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One f.atur of tbe nt' 8 acU.vlt,. which d aerY .pecial 
att tlou ls th holdinl of belLever.' cODf.r~ee. which iDer a. 4 
"u r during thl period and were axe pttonally well .. ttended. 'l'hdla 
further iudle tiOD that tbe M1 •• 10n vaa ea much preoccupied with 
iDt mal mattera aa with evan l1ea may ludicato that the ontbu.i88m 
of believera v • helabtoned by tb prev_i11fta millt ry attuatlon. in 
contreat co tb baeDt aipa of ral1a1ou. lnt re.t CI_"IIK th. uncOilverte • 
the •• meetinaa r. particularly populdr in Borth.m II' land and b .... 
continued to b. ao .ineo the war. a.ferenoe wa. de in 1942 to tbe 
fact that "the al'ranaina of Confereac •• baa • tlno artff • 
:111u8tratlol furth I' the Mt •• lon·. re pre tic and •• eularlaed 
poreeption of it. role aRd .chi ..... pt.. S 1dea of the relatlve 
amouat of t1 and onar81 devoted to tbe GOVe t'. activitie. caa 
.-in d fr an anal,sta of the co tent. of • typical nAu.1 report at 
Chi. tt... In 1942 It. Irish and Scotti.b (which includes B •• t Analta) 
.00ti008 were dlvided up at fo11ow.:- 121 wa. devote to a co .1d.ra· 
tion of the raviou. y r'l ev nae11.tic rk. 12X to the S r 
a •• alda ea P818D' and the Prayer Union. 12\ to ttl eon"; tt a. 
,121 to ~OIlfer ce. nd literatu!'.; 2Sf. to an 0 ltuary to an •• -pil r • 'i 
and the r laina 271 to tha jobi1 •• rvlee. held to c lebrate th 
centeaary of J.G. Govan'. birth. The latter kind of acti'lity wlch 
bee re and 80re fr.qu t 10 the polt-var y rl 11 y.t Dother 
poin,er to th Mi •• ion'. lev 1 of e • aDd tu~lty lcb caueed it to 
ecome a. wuch interoated 1ft It. pelt ltt aad Itl current .tatu. .1'14 
identity a. ~ .heer "8nseliltic 8ctlon. 
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n 1.port at .spect of ita at tua-conaciouaness and ace 
eodation to tbe more con.entional out100 of the elt.btt,hed den in.-
tiODS wa. tbe modiflcation of tra1nln rT ns ntl. Xu 1944 tb coura. 
vea ext ndecJ from on to two year.. in ord r to !1 ke the tl'ainia 
dOre tbol'ough and at the I t1 • 1 ••• hurried and It ppear. 
that tbe former 81. included the xten.lon of the curricula to include 
e urch Hiatory. 'lb. Tb 01011 of an IvanaeUst, Hoadletica, ChUd 
!Vangelia • Llt rature, ~ur.ln • H craft etc. S of tbe cour._ 
ere 1 n by at.ff of Bdtnbursh Unlveraity and th Q r of vlalttna 
lecturer. vitb onlv_r.tty desr.aa va. incre 1n. Sinee 1945 uni ar-
eity ar duate. h ve con.l.t ntly fo d 63~ of .11 vi {tin taacbar • • 
Anoth I' lnt I' attng fact 1a that they b continually b I' f 1'1' d 
to • repr •• nUnl 11 the jor prote.t ftt d ftO tl0D'. 'ftle M18aion 
hal thaI' fo.,. !nstlt tiODlJ lS8d ttl int.rd n · lD8t101\811. nel 1D 401n8 
.0 bo •• 1 voted ita .t tu. by utili.in tb • rvic a of n of 1 rnlna. 
even tbou th... qu ifl d 1 tbair I' 11 lou. 1'1-
ence to teach 'atth Mi.tlon .tudent. Durin the I' tbo na "Ii 1. 
cona e" was eddad to th t ot nTralnlol K "in tb tr thing e.tab-
11. nt ' , title. 
1 diat 1y fter lbe ar, in 46, D •• _ ....... rt. th. ricci,.l, 
~e.t8Ded 1n order t open a M1a.loR ry Blb1 of bla in 
I.Mclt-on-Tw ed. J.G. r t.in, M •• of 
cho tratnlnl in aD flort to .. 1fttain the .tatu. of the •• t_btt. t. 
lI' we. certainly the _at ducatect of the Mil.loft'. 1 der., if not 
th 10ftlest- aerviA, Clor t. .t .. pert.nced or abl. eft.U .• t. 
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J.A.A. W.llac ••• compell.d throuab 11l-h.alth to rel1ftqul.h the 
ha.ldoc1 in 1946 1t va. Bbar.ta1D who "a. a.ked to take oval' de.plta 
tbe ar.at.r expel'lenc ad loath of •• nlc8 of the MiI.l0 f I Scotcla 
Diractor and tTa.,urar. IMr.t81e', "aar8a wa. certaloly coa,14ar.d 
uaaful 10 • lurioa the r.lpectabl •• t.tua of th • .oVe.eDt. In 1941 
lbar.t.la beea rr"ident, Idltor of ulriahc "orela" anel Traiadoa 
d Ilbla Coll'a' Prloclpal, altbouab 1 the ca" of tb. latt.r 
po8itt b. va. 001, r.f.rr.d to a. baloa uio ch.r,.~. 
- ., 
A c~t whlch .. , b clol.1y a •• oclated v1th the •• d ... lop-
.-ot. 11 that of ~ Seottiab Director 10 1946 0 ..otlon," "iDt.ltt,.ot 
aad dt.c.niDa peClttOllI of pt'.y.rll whicb b. h.el count.r.d At ... a 
.ul1 Pr.,.r UIllca br b •• tlol,.57 I, Cht' t .... t • taov ... t .a. 
r.luet.nt to be c: .lclend .. clemal or arrow or un.ducat.d. 
With the ••• ,tiOD of th. t.ewi.. r .. i.,,1 of 1949-51. • 
,rof ••• too. of c erlt .. d..t at • ba. 1' ... 10,,, fatrl1 
cOdt.ot .tDC. before the sec el World War. but wit appal' t lOllS" 
D ••• r apPI' cb.d 10 all, 1 
tho ••• tbluM 1D 192' or.ve of the .arly 1930'.. It • r •• d11, 
•• eo by the lrl.h Dir.ctOl' to 1945 that a1th tb. cloud. of r 
would aOOD p.a. th'r. vel" oth I' likel, ob.tacl •• to the .av t f • 
prop'e.. 10 the fora of t b. callNt- "I 1 ••• 1l ••• , •• 1Ila •••• 
'l ••• ur.· ••• klDa. Cbrl.t-r'JactlD.". AI. cter of fact the •• tl • 
of .oc:l.ty to lch th. 'alth Ml •• tOll ba. tradlt! 11J .ppeal." 1 ••• 
yO\UlI peop1. ill rural ana., b • .,. III d,1at.n1thf.Da .lDe. 1 45 beau •• 
of locr .... cl arb. ard lI1aratl • • 1ft 1'.... i8 • ucati aD ,. 
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.ore .ecul.~ outlook of rlt1.h .octety ner.lly 1'0 .p~.¥ to b.ye 
reduced It. .ppe.1. 
A. h ••• 1r ... y ".ft not •• , the exc ptt to the a.ft.r.l 
.lcuatioft ••• erl 1 the prev1 • r.araph • the Levi. I' lv.l. 
ftl. appear. to .ve be, r.laU t of th' 'aUh HU.l '. 
oper.tton.. t a l .. dial pUlI'la, lev. ca.pbeU, who bad 
r.-jotn • the Ml •• loa .ft,r a period 1a t • ~Dl.try of the Unlt.d 
1'1"" Church. _cIe a .at crt ti to lta 'pM.d. ft. baal alD •• 
of cbla r.v1 ai, leh i.. iDter •• tlaa o ••• -.tul1, 0 trac.d ~o 
a •• ri.. of prayer .. 'tiD.. tn tb. Church of S 0.1 d pariab cburch 
In 'arv.. 1D the lat_ Ch. of 1949. 1D 1. ace t of it CUp .11 
dlatiD l.b,. tweea. It, c ••• lu1" ..... li.tlc ca.1 d tk' 
ldll4 of r lva1 oco nld til !Av1.. ,ddcrlbe. h. ".ucc ••• f 1" 
c: lan ,. ". tbtl of r.lla1 • tertI cr ... .d ... 
to joy m ... l of 1'1 t • 1" 
.... Itblp· pra •• ur ... Uod. to I't D to 1ry r .. ar'.. iD 
".riv.l (au II oc ft'IcI tMri.), ry "nie. 1. 1ft 1Jlquiry r ; 
• r .d • d btll .ide bee •• crad I t. to, th, cI. f 





Prior to the outbreak of the I' lval, local ainiater. of the free 
Church of Scotl .. d bad .. pl' •••• d 4e.p c cem t the POOl' apll:ltuel 
c:004itlO1l of tile c ..... ltJ. In tb. 1I.u of the tom.a! Gallette aDd 
w •• t CO •• t A vertllel' of Dec .1: ch. 1 49. t e fre. ctaurc:h Pre. ,tery 
of lAw1a lI.ued the follovial declaratl •• 
tift Pr •• lt,CefJ of Lewt.a havlAa taken 1. to c 
tb. 
ell' 
urch • to 
•• lou 1Dq~ll'J 
I' Dt. ., 
f 1'1 Cod to 
.1-
3 ... Upon all ,OWlS peo 1. to ke 8 conIclentl • 
pract1ce ot l'esu1al' att • tlpoD the ..au ot .... c. 
and to 1'. li •• that fro. the h ald. the 1'.' ,1-
biUty fOJ: .bapml t'he futtare of our ul ct cI our 
Cb reh u •• vit t • ether it 1. '0 ten: God ud 
1. 'h'udl 01' aaawt 8la. 
4.- Upon 8U Goa"'"t cS pe~'OD.' to ••• lthou' furlher 
481a, a ... 1ft1 lBt •••• t lD the oat, S_ lour provid.d 
in the rcy of overeian Coct to ,the ect. of 
af.naer • • 
S.- Upon all pr.yln peo,l_ to a U4 10 .\lpplieatlon. 
at • 'throne of Crace that hapl, tha Lord .. y return alo 
and ke our wilderne.. to r.joic. and 10.. al the 
1'0 •• " 
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It as.t be noted that the Levi ... aviv 1 • c ff.ned to the I'\II'a1 
parU of tbe 1alaDC!. s1thouab It cUd eat 4 to parta of 1Ia1'I'ie ed 
.lao to the ... 11 lab urilla 1.1 <I of lemera. 'pitledtly. 
however, 1t da virtuelly 
tD the Outer Be 1'1.. 10 1 
_clero rlt1a" locl ty. 
tornowa1. th 
_ '1 va an rb lMel.e t of 
!b. I' lva1 be.. • •• we h ·.. of! , 1n larva.. 01' th. 
the pari .• " tater eI hlahl'eh oltlcan pray d for 1 1 
.,lrlual awakant • • a1l11.t8r I; 
to lDVlte en, 11, of • ,.lch 1.aion, to ~ .. cb lD Levie. 1 • 
.. atul'll to Banas the .1. l.,er cU.COY 1"8 bis be • a 
of ht. ,raY8r lI'oup claiMd t at ael peri ca • vial 
t CDlDbAll • ould be IUIIIIIlC)Atl4 
to "a'. 'lba.. G 11' UWIJJ.UQ.Q.,.' •• t the.e • fol' tbe 
I h'.qu t If ••• U.o .ie 
cbara tarl.tlc of he 1'. ival •• 0 •• lDa. tr. c. pbacam:aa d 
~ ) .. , 
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"ph,.ical if •• tatiODa of the power of Cod'. An example of the latter 
1. til eh bou • dur1ft • pra, r etiDa. rvice. vere held 
lna the 19bt and n1 experience. of conv raton r record d. 'lb. 
r.alth Ml •• lon'. etatiltlc. of conversion. 1n ita Scottish nd nali. 
ell.trict. for tho y .. r8 1 9-50. 4 1950-51 .how tbe effect. of th 
IAv1. r vlva1. lD the firat of the •• y •• r 715. nd the ecoDd 607 
re recorc1 d 1ft Scot land ED lODd. 'lbe.e tiaur • 
arut1y ace c1 that of the y I' prececlin the rival i.e. 19 -9 
loh v •• 173 and .1.0 ~t of the y I' .fter the revlv I, 1951-2. 
lch va. 331. 
In act t to PI' lel tome .ocl010 leal uncl r.tandin of 
tid. revival, a nmllHllr of pointl can be d . Pir.tly th po 1 tl. 
of th l'Ut'al i.trich of the Out l' 11 brld •• ha. d ar .10 .t adl1y 
urlDa the pre. t c tury. e urban¥ I'd aratlon of YOUDS people, 
t tom a, 
... -.truC,~ of rural populatl of Levi •• over • hlah rate 
f 1IIu_10J1*" (hat"...11\ 20 a d 251) pnvaU .fter Worl War 11 an 
1plca1 of e .arioue co C rD lcb ba de lop d 0 rtb 
ata'e of the lOcal eo i •• ro.olut~ of tho Lovi. Local 
A previous report of .U.n of Co cU , 
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can cl .1to dlacual til p11&ht of the B nug r18hlDa ancl Banlt 'tweecl 
f.ncl1l.tr1 .... , clal d that !'aarlculture in tb 18lu4 .... in wors. 
.tata than i.t ha. 
tb. aozDeDr:. econ 
1:' b. II anel that " the .ltution la tilt, 18 land at 
60 lea11,, '0 prett,. d •• p rate" . 
Th. typ1ul correlatloD be eo ecOll c depr •• sloa aeS 
11110\1. r.v1val. bG'lliNl'Urar I provld •• onl)' a partial 1:' tal'lcltDS. 
!be dleory that I' lLaiou. W»'ItMllIIlftU d 10, 10 re.poue to • fona of 
relati" .ocial or cultural de d.vatlO1l • 
da'tnl thle ped.o'. It. way of 11f. " •• de cd.bed by • vultlea 
.. at of a art 01 I d ill UDJ ".,. pd.mtl: h . 
cultur. exi.tl 1A 1 tratlv 11 1'4 pel 
,.lc.a117 ra' ... actoq tenaln .at Id. '* of 
hiahl)' 1ft u'trl 11&.41 urba c1v11tu,10 ••••• there 
t. 4* tDt .... loct.1 Itl ••••• t there 1, littl. 
1mev1edae ..ty' the cOftltruot1 or 8rtfAtlc use of 
1 .... ur •• " u · 
tlat 4 by bport OIl e CouAty (Ito.. 8. CroIIarty) L1 'tart Scb_ 
m the ,,"1' -.t1 Oct. 3ht. 1951. LevU rea r. berr0ve4 DO OU a' 
.11 ora 110.0 1. plltlolo., or utural NtIDca. Mol' over in t.evt.. 
dee •• '1 eo1 17 the inl d. 
ea.par d to • re vaaeed. laduet.1.1 and UI.., of 
Britaia. tIl",.'o", Lew1. 11 cult\ft 11, , ,..,". Ita c ltu18 t. 
oar!'owl, t tretl.1' cS the f.U,. "th churn. ACcol'dtna to OIl" 
"""ortan. nl1.aioJl ha. e. th ta.s cy to n tin the prOIl'''. 
62 
of olvl.U ... tt 1ft the If "era lat... He cla1 that the Ifli pl. 
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&I' due. 1ft no ... 11 .u~e. to the loh.rltad precepte of..... ltante.l 
tOT' of tbe p at" . ell" culture showed an ab. ftC of frivolity 
and they took " a .ed.ou. vI. of l1t • • 4 T pon.t illt1e.". other 
H1 t r ture of the l"eltsS.ous 11f of Lewis va the lAtn •• Pro-
.t Dt-catboU.c r1v by leh. • we b ve Qoteel, a pear to be touncl 
1A MIl1 ar ... , part1culat'ly ela.Sow. Liverpool an.! Belf •• t. .ra 
.. an .11c,1 anel HoltBe •• r 1i810n have f our1ahecl. 
thu the .. lillo-cultural b •• of t.vls 1 be u •• full •• 
•• a 810es.al'1 .00101°11011 C elltion o! th r ftce of tho t.ew11 
nvivll . ft. prev: iU ... loctal and eO_OIId.c <I privation of 1t. rural 
populati appra.l te. to • .uftlclent co 41ttoa, to ther with tb. 
Dticipatory e c m fo., a Iplyltual awakaD.1a1 leb a. Ih r cl by 
1 dina local C \Il"O t aay rat t. ,.." pl el by 
the P.otth M .... 
r lval l'atb I." tha. 1nltlatlD. 1t. 01' tD. eel pr tlt1R& trom It •• 11\C8 
r'I f IS braaeh. ot 
del tbe revival 41d ot swell tb IU8 lon'. motIdHt'l'.hip. lebo a 
the Colle • Il\d at' Il~ p11P'1 • 
• reason Why the Ml •• loa did not bonoti t a are t deal wa. th t the 
,"e CIt reb of Seot1m • t •• 1Jl tAwie, wa. l tterl, 
ko.ell to t • revlval and rtte larly to th Kl.,loa ' , part 
it. J 'lb. h • Church. leh cl •• rly • v he ff,tr I. aD 
a,...,t b7 the eeC.blt. ad Church of Scotleft. to d lftate the area, 
., he ,,,cc.ed. t. "1 cOUI:'e,i tile '0 tl of locll ,..."... 10 •• 
It " 1D~~'lt t. tD "tiDa t .i.. t.t. u •• lu Ie 
.' 
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P l:1 b1, linCO lta direct evanselistic flore. have be n only 
adn! 111 lucca.lful since 1935, the indir ct contribution it b I 
4. to worldwid. an eUaatlcm. !bus 1n 1946 th .t jor conert uCla" 
of the Ni •• lOA va. • of "tho. leatter.d ovar tho vo~ld 
tocl.y in IIImY " l1u of 11fe. who I'll 1 cl to ChI'S.., by the , ttb HUltol'l 
p11 r1JU in I OOUDtl'1 dllt1:ict. " Mot' oval' f.r1 •• vet' 1 po.t-war 
aDl!lU81 reports th Directors have laid emph ..... on. the importanco of 
hOUle-vi.ltatlon, co f r ces d the dlltrlbutioa of '~Brl8ht wor4a" 
a. tho • ar ... of .re weh hard work'" b tna dou. !he, 
ar .een.a havln la •• Cl b10 ra.uUI. But such r rka ar aD 
bavle bl. f.' pone to tbe eltuatl 18 lch the l11.llon hAl fouacl 
iC.alf 1.a. 1t ftD • it vert uttc:ult 1a.d ad to obtaiA tha cOIlYer.lou. 
lcb a~ it. pr ry ala. It haa ev be •• ai., f.r1 an affort to _ke 
Claa _It of what It .ucce.. the .,. t CI clata, that tha ra,.r-
cus.101l1 of 011. 'tnal cOIIVersloa are ine.t bl0 1n 
f lncllvlduala Who ,1atar loll", d b1 the new bellever. 
x-ed"t 1,. after Worl. . r 11 th." 114 .. aborta. of 
au •• ttalnin h bad bad osa 1,. a 11 compl t of 
at",d t. durlaa • a~. t th a ce •••. of. COD Iltloaa in itOI' ..,. 
Iretan • partieul rl~ the tar .. aoe hel' aaau 111 t Baaaor an .tlr 
daJ, • I' 1U1 
01 Itwleata fr 
I,udy .upp1y of can4t.4at .. pd the propot:tloll 
em Ireland .1 evera d over SOl .1IIe. 19 6.64 
Ia _r. recant ~.a" the ~"-Htilt'8 .t.ft (.... 81t.t1c.. iDi8t%'a Iv 
cI clerlc:al-) 
the lsh.,t a 
11 over 100 and ha. already .urpa ••• d 
r i.e Val tntas. 4 1ft t • late 1930'8. lD per,ODD 1 
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therefore the Millon 1s unlIkely to lutfer COD.tderable 10.a •• of 
DUrIllIerl for lome ti. ven from the point of view of the numbers of 
branch •• of th Pray I' union. which .bow Det !.ncrea •• of I'ouad 200 
81Ace 1946. the nt', future ia guaranteed. !beae new braach •• 
a.l)e :'c very a 11 10 • ca •• and tll 1,.. arowth can partly be oxplalfted 
in terms of th Kle.lon' a wider £1e14 of evan.aU.m. Many of th 1:.';.', 
~ r vival. of local &roup. teb weI' stabl! 11. d in the evana-lically 
fyUitful years of the 1910' • 
Orpal&atloaally thi. la.at feature ha. de for sr- tft 
o lexlty. th 1'8 baa Ic ••• arily "'I',ed • 1 r ar n r of eli.tric •• , 
tbre hav11l1 been f d .1 ce 1940. • th Borclel' di.trict and the 
lf4lrtb-we.t. .8 10 Irelaael bel th moat recent one. fo d f.n JaDWlq 
1964. i. the YOl'kahtre and M1dlalldfl dlltl't.ct. 
other""cure ida ,b. SA recent "I r. I the 
corr •• pond ce ooura. at the colle e. Tbie 1, iDt nd d for pee 1e who 
t to do ib1e atudJ at 11. ,perll,p' to equip th for 48, School 
".,chlaa or ley ,readd.a. It ia not lnt d c1 to part-tl pilar! 'a 
t~aiD1aa cour •• but it 1, 81plficant t t th t ba. llOV acquired 
.totua , .s. •• ioaal"1 traiain . c1 .and 1. 1'8pr:ded as bav 
8 l.ali"d bowl.4ae enel expel'tl.o at th c!lapo •• l of lndivicluala an 
.. ,.. mt. out.ide ita en iIl1.t:atl • 
C tin OIl th criticl which the thad 1'" 1v · cI 
c comlDa ita fie14 of 4IVaaae11aa 1... that. it t. concluctlnl a1 alOJls 
town., th. Scottllh »i1' ceoI' 1n 1"1 aaid that the cd.tlc,l all4 
atchfu1 attitude iob. .6Ctioa. of t • c ity ru.ft t th 
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M18.l.on 1. an It iud1catl of th high e.t in ich th 'aith Mi •• 
1 h. • " Ho defend d it 1a tbat p.rtic lar ".e -.,. •• yiD that 11 
in 
11 out of 105 mi •• iOll. had beea held tn towuAthe prev10ua year, ,1_ 
9 • • ... la c palp'. 
A further exaaple of the m •• ion·. re.p cubl, .utu. i' 
,rOYid • by tha fact it va. pl.a. cl to participate ia tb · .tl.a1 of 
BrltatD 1951 Whera it had a .tall. tosether with 187 other wda.iOGar1 
oraaaiaatiaaa, at 
Al1iaace. 'Ib, a1th b,10 .ull ah d otoara • of pl1ar 
evans,li.tna. of tetra 1a r,111uatratl ,of , 
tl, actlvlt1" 8I'all,.. 81th ,. 
v., CGDta1Deel 1a • naalClll10 ibitl l. ill .. ,tlA • 
... el 1'..... Chi. a.,act of • ref.rl'ed to in • 
fol1ow1aa:- ' •• •• 1 0 i'tlaD cOGlar .. ully 
ct. 1' .. 4111, ac.c ,. 1a to yi.tl.au SA outlyiaa placa. 0 hav. 
fft opport lti .. of ptbarln to heaT of the Po • of tha 1., I. " 
'lb lattal' 1a a Ya'l'1 .. 1 
of the iGatmtaDaou a1 
uaad t ...... to a4m1t a ella ablll" 
t 18 aoUa I. ·t acb 
.1tl OD a. Ject 1'81' to tha 1IOclara'a a of teaavt. . It C .. ·IAYWU 
r. ra leal paiDt of v10w of 
It I.. cOilcelvable. h er, that the wrlur of • ban ltoo le a 
t 1ft the 'aith Mia.! '. l •• der hip. of Che 
In , ... of th • . it the 'aith Kl,.ion hII' 
... 11 maIDGr of 
• 
.. } ( ,~ 
.r.; 
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portable hall. and caravans betn us.d by pi1ar1ma. The dlfficultt.s 
en4 COlt of obta1nln hired pr 1 •• 1 in the post-war ye ra 1 4 to th 
\II of the former and thelr purcha.e waa de po8llble by the Iteaely 
pros rlty of th MUll • altboup .overal of the haU. and car. • 
ware alft. from indlvl 18 and Pr , I' Union dbtrlct.. 'l'ho cara ani 
were con.letered .oro and r* nece ... ry in vi of tb Iller facllltl •• 
for p11 to .tq with fri..ncb of th UI01~rm:IO'nt and tho increa.tn 
cost of acc datloa elaeWhere. • cannot r.stat 0 aerv • bovoyor. 
c.hat the lapresslon of pro.perity .. van by such qUlt 11-fumbhed 
aA4 co.tl, care Ill., 0 I way to explaiDin tho Hia a lou t I 10 •• 
.ucca •• lui t.pact. 
ft. danprl of inltltutlODaUutlon bave en fully real1 ... 
b7 the luder.hlp 1n rec t "I 1'1. 1n 1951 orl'.t.n .poke of the '1 
lD lcb It 
• II; tnl, be 10 the plrlt I d v.loped 0 
• toreot,.,.d 1 ., with th ruulbQt 10 •• of vtaton. lack of taltt, 
• l .. b of power" . Two yeara later h wtot u. orpmlutioq of 
an4 d veto t of the work. It 1s 
,o.atb1 for ttl a It)' lad fre 4 
"I thi. ne b 10 of our baloved M1I.l 
... "" ....... 1' claYI to l ... en. 
If 
• •• • And 11\ 19 b raforro. 
to the dall era of tht.rd n ra ion. of the mo~~tIr!lt!ftt. i.. • 
al' people 0 dtd ot tho foun r . 
" 7 a wnremtmt baa • ttl cl down end b. 
of th past . ' 
IUcb a ltase. h. I 1 • 
to liv. OR tbe tradition. 
1. 17 ret ant to the U.1.1on', altuation. 
t it. h.s c 
.. J' • 
;y (:;> '.'" 
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Fe110vahlp b d een tnaUtut d to enable CUlIllPCIrl and ex .. er. to 
int 1n contact ond corre' denc. - a ontur. loh r val. I of 
th • pre.. ree Which ODS yoars of .hared perianc .. 
d the pur.uit of CUllllllIlUIl ai and a.pir 10lla 1n corporAte c 
type .aCttDl tend to rod e. 1 1955. lil I da to enable th 
actlv1tle. of th ,.1 Kl •• l0 to be pre.enta' to thOle without fir.t-
ad knowle .. of it. el cia1ly potenti 1 student . A I' recenC 
1 ovatl for t • l1ization of the fGUnaer n rations within the 
aft'1IM1Mlftt hal M1l tb Youa ople'l 'el1owahip. beaun with. hou a-
party at tb. c l1e in 19 o. Bach of th. devalo nt. r veal. tbe 
unnft' in lcb the purely raU,iouI.1 Dt i. ecomtna acr.a.inaly 
so4ifi d .. 01' 01"ed for acc datlna the In.titutio to it' 
more 
OVUA' Plrltual1y 1 po 1'1 ed .1tuatlon. The u.e of tl1 
pur po,., Dd tb fOl'1latl of 10 p opte'a oraanlaation ara effort. 
to improve itl lma e and to enhance it. appeal. 
Since 1948 It baa paid tull atloul lDhroca cOQtrl tl • 
tor it. personnel. i t re.t fr tl ln t e etlr d Worker.' 
rund nOV 1UQIi, ... t. to el.300 ach y r and the eeon c ' curley provlded 
for peraOftnel il tbel' fOl'e con.1<1 rable. or tbos WO ltay 10 en 
cl • ow .bUlt,. there ls tb ReUt to b c:l ir th bou.e and r 
pJ:0'I d for tel tr t uperintand t. of lch tber are 12. 
All th ••• acurit,. l ctor. which a found It •• lf obl1 d 
co a opt for fe 11nll of e ort and co. ... lch hav n I' 
Mitt.s. ' . e fl ta to PI' sen. ttl lIaterQVIlI~WlltlO1lal lclutltJ h •• 
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• ucc •• slut but DK wi out _lnten" •• con.. _c.. for lta future 
external pr... r.. f. tar .ocl.ty aDd to the •• curlty D •• 48 of It. 
,.~. .1, it ha. eYita'ty 10le ch of that prl.tin. f.rvour lcb 
.,r ••••• of r t1nlutlOft an fonuallatiOll are alvay. UbI,. 
to .rod •• 
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CHAPTBR. BIGHT 
THE PAITH MISSICl1 DESCRIBED. 
Aa with Bamanuel the movement known aa the 'aith Mi.llon 
can be conveniently divided into three lielda of activity:- firat, 
it. evangeli •• , .eeondly the 'a1th Miaaion Prayer Union and finally 
the 'aith Mia a ion training Home and Bible College. We begin our 
deacriptiOn of it by conaiderlns each of thea. in turn, d .. linS later 
with organization and finance and aocial cOllpo.ltion. 
a) BVaDs8li.m. The 'aith Mia.ion ia pri rily an iudepan-
.ent evang.Uatic agency. Itl eaaential aim ba' bean "the evangellza-
tlon apeclally of villagel, country district' and amall towns in 
1 
scotland, but open to ext and furtber ••••• It . The pursuit of thll aim 
i. carried on by itinerant 'tpUgrlma". tbe Dame given to the Mi.l1on'a 
full-time per,onnel. Moat of ita "111 a a ion'" , a, the a.riea of evangel. 
iatic etinla are called, are conducted by paira of pillri .. of the 
.... aex la rural coaaunitlea throughout Scotland, Ireland and part' of 
&nIland, notab y Bortbuaberland, Durham, YOt'luhlre, Derbyahire, 
Nottinshaaahire , Laiceat.rahire and BaIt Anllia . The Million alao 
hold. a r c • ..,.ipI in holiday re.orta e. l . Oban, Aberdeen, 'eU.xatove, 
and Portruah. where four ,Hari .. of the .a .. aex typically operate. 
A .tnority of the rural mi.aionl are held in r.apon.e to 
iDVitation. fTorI local group. of beUeverl , who _y belong to one or 
l " 
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to several Protestant denominations and in the e cases the pilgrims 
benefit from having added support in their work from local believers. 
On the who Ie. howev r. an attempt 18 made to evanse lize place. "where 
2 there 11 little or no real agp'e8live work. tI Thel locations re 
chosen by the Di.trict Superint ndent often ith the advice of pilgria. 
or mbers of local Prayer Unions both of which group are expected 
to prospect for possible locations. In remote are 8, where pilgri~ 
are frequently given authority to arrenae Q ads 10n by tbemselves 
they only do 80 with the advice of the District Superintendent . He 
occupie a key poSition in tbe Mi •• ion'o organization and bas usu 11y 
had at least ten y ars' xperienc as a pilgrim. For a inlltratlve 
purposes the laith Mission il divided into twelve districts, six in 
Ireland and aix in Scotland and England, each having a Superintend nt . 
The eVaDaeliatlc i.sione and the branches of the Prayer Union are 
organized on a district b •• is and pilari are each allotted to a 
district for a quarter, during whlch time they may conduct nythlng 
from one t o four mi.slons . An attempt ie de to avoid holdin 
i sslons in places whlch hav recently been mi sioned exe pt where, to 
quot the handbook that ia circulated among pilgri., IIThere are 
indications of the Lord's working •• 180 wh re the local Chri.tian 
e ad.quate pr'parations by prayer and pubUcity ." 1 
A few week. before th iss ion 1s du to be 10 the Super-
int nd nt or pilarima visit the local both to publicize the mi sion 
with posters or by reque.t1nl local lnistera to announce the coming 
~ •• 1on in their .ervices . Handbill. ar a180 distributed and friends 
'/. ' . 
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and supporters of the 'alth Ml •• lon ar reque.ted to tell member. of 
the local c nity about th forthcoming eting.. A letter 1. 
written to ev ry local lnl.ter and local .choola arc vi8ited ln 
order to announce the forthcomin, meetin,l. In rac nt year the 
probl of securing accommodation for the pilgrtm. has been virtually 
removed by the ule of caravana. Likewi.e the increaled number of 
portable etin hall' ans that local ball. or churches no longer 
have to be rented. According to one luperintendent the. portabl 
balla bave tbe advantase of enabling tbe Mi.aion to hold so.pel 
etinga lion neutral ground", which prev nt. ita activities from 
being a •• oclated with any particular denomination, aa they would be 
if eting' were held in a local church building. Maetinga on 
"neutral around" are therefore eonli4 red to attract greater number. 
from a.veral denomination.. Permi.slon bae to be obtain d to aite 
the han and earavan, u.ually in a prOlllinent po.ition in the vUla,e 
e . g. tbe green. In Northern Ireland the OranSe Halle, which have 
traditionally been obllg 4 to open for the preaching of the Go.pel, 
are .till frequently u.ed for mi •• ionl, but in other areal Where a 
portable ball 18 not uaed the pllgrl ... tlll make use of local churches 
or balla. The average duration of a le.lon is about four v eka, 
although acme c108e .fter one w eke The latter 1a rare and i. ulually 
beeau.e of poor att odane • or more likely iDt nee local oppo.itlon 
and i rreconcl1abl conflict with local church • or ini.tere . !b 
mol t .ucce •• ful mi •• lon. have been e. lona a. three aontha and the 
dura t ion ia decided on the ba.i. of the local re.ponle by the pilgr~ 
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in cou.ultation with the Di trict Superint ndent fter about three 
ks of the mil' ion. 
The activity of pilgrima on a mis.ion 1. three-fold:- the 
holding of evangeli.tlc ting" vi.itation and dmini.trative dutie • • 
Th first of th .e is normally carried on each evening except Friday. 
Prayer meetingo are held before every gOlpel meeting . In the caa of 
Sunday .. etings every ttempt 1a made to hold th at t1 • which do 
not clash with loeal church .ervic I, normally at 8 p.m. to enabl 
peopl to att nd church beforehand. Children'. etings are held 
betor th niahtly goap 1 aervic. . Also ap cial Chriatiana' atinga 
are held , u.uaUy on Sunday ruinga or afternoon., wer th ra r 
local Chriltian in Iympathy or enou new conv rtl, in ord r to 
ncouraga believ r. to eLm at th axp ri nce of Holinels . The form ot 
lervice at the evengeliatic eetings i8 littl differ nt from that of 
It funda entalist evang 11cal groUPI in thb country. Thu •• iu in 
B nuel , hymn-Singing , chorus I, Bible-reading and a ee.timony ar 
cu.tomary feature. . One of the pilgri leadl the lervice while the 
other il pr cher for the evenin . At the children's tingl there 
il a gr ster ule de of chorul-.inging nd illuatrative material. 
e . g. fla narmelgrapbll. Th latter etingl r ••• n al a vital part 
of the progr beeau e children are considered more likely to b 
reaponaiv than adUl t. and may be u.eful 10 persuading their par nts 
4 to attend the evening go.pel servic I . In the inltructionl 8iven to 
pilarima it i. ltetad that th • rviee. Ihould be "varied and inter 1-
ting , and not too l.n thy. They .hould not be re imitation' of ch reb 
! I 
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services . Brevity and brigbtn II should be cultlvat d. and long 
pray r. in public voided •••••• Good ao.pel chorusel are helpful but 
ranting choruses should b avoided. Heart-. archin oloa or duetl 
can be of areat v lu in a meeting. lIS An alter-meeting is often held 
for those answering the preacher ' s appeal to become converted. The 
pilari 'I handbook al.o say. that the penitent form should be used 
in preferenc to the holding up of handa in response to an appeal. 
but whatever means i8 employed "open confo'8ion should be inailt d 
upon ., elalntial". 6 "Confe •• ion" 18 witnessing to the experi nee of 
converaion which believers are urg d to do a. soon a po .ibl fter 
praying for salvation. It ia an inltitution lized way of r inforcing 
their assurance that God has .aved thee and an xa pie of th payehololY 
of the &roup b ins employed to .trengtben the faith of believer •• 
Pilarims are a1.0 advised to take the na I and addr II 8 of n w 
convertl and to visit thea a. .OOD a. po.aibla aftervar" - another 
technique of p.ychological reinforc ent . A mi.llon which produce. 
sufficient numb rs of conv rt. re.ult. in the formation of a branch 
of the 'aith Mi.aion Prayer Union which hold. regular prayer me.tiDg. 
for people of different evan ellcal denomination • • 
The second aapect of pilgrlma' mi. ionary ork i. visitation. 
Thl1 1. .ually carr1ed on in tbe afternoons lad conlilt. of vi.leinS 
the hou.e. ln the district to attract inter •• t in the mi.,ion by 
per.uad1ng people to attend etings or to .and their children to thea. 
Oppor tunity 1e abo .ought to vanael1z in cony reation and by the 
handing out of tracta . In8tructions on ilitatton read:· "In vili.ting 
2. 1 1 
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it is important to get into the house., and to h va talks with the 
7 people and perhaps prayer." During the.e visiting periods, more 
Ulully on the second vil1t, literature, particularly "Bright Worda", 
1. sometime •• old. At all evangelistic .ervice. duriag a mi •• ion 
literature 1s diep1 yed and local believer., who form the majority 
ot those who ttend, are encoura ed to make purcha.ea. 
'inally the pilgri .. have administrative duties to perform. 
Bach week th y submit a report to th local Superintendent . It 
eontaln. detail. of hour •• pend visiting each day, ti • of pray r 
meetinsa, open-alr aervlee., time. of and number. attending gospel, 
Christian. t and children" etings; profesaion. (of adult nd child 
cony raions, of re.tor tiona and of sanctific tion); offeringl and 
doaation •• 8 At the c108 of eaCh quart r Superintendentl campi e 
balance- heet from their we kty reports which at80 tnclud 8 details 
of expenditure on the followlngt- trave11ios, hall or tent expenaea, 
at tlonery, advertising. po.ta e, board, lodi 8 and per.on 1 allow-
ances. This quart rty report also includes tbe information on meetingl 
and prof.a.iona ~ich the ekly reports contain. the number of Prayer 
union branches fo d nd the number of cop!e of "Bright Word.1t 
which have b en .old. 
At th el0 8 of a mil.lon a full ek i •• pent in ra.ting 
and preparins for th next one. Missions usually end on a Sunday 
eveninB; on the Monday. Tueaday end Wedneaday th pUgri. ve 
their balon ing8 to their next location (and, Where appropriate their 
caravan ud portable ball) which are u ually ov d with the help of 
the 
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tbe Superintendent'. car. The Thursday i •• pent in prayer and d11-
eu lion witb the D1Itrict Superintendent. On friday a pr liainary 
vielt to the local c ...... _lty 11 de . Tho. local minister. who are 
in .ympatby with tbe mi •• ion announce th pilgrims' forthcomin • rvice. 
in their church on the following Sunday and the fir.t eting of the 
mi •• ion i. nor.ally held on the Konday vening. 
The f~eial intenanee of each mi •• ion il largely dependent 
on donation. to the movement t. central headquarter. molt of whicb 
are allocated to the di.trict. . Althouab. collection box il placed 
at th rear of every eting during the il.ion tbe amount r caived 
fro. thi •• oorce and from lnc1i.vidua1 donation. to pilgri .. durin a 
'Ilon i. only very rarely .ufficieut to et the expen.e. of the 
.tIlton which require a .ub.idy fro. the di.triot headquarter • • 
Durin, the Paith Mi •• ion'. early year. it bee quite common for 
local believer. to make pre.entation. in the form of ca.h or gift. 
to pllgrima in gratitude for their ffort., but there i. now a clau •• 
written into the IIONlMnt'. "Ai and Principla." .tre •• ing tbe 
unde.lrabUity of .uch pr lentation. . In the hadbook "Pilari. Life" 
the pilsrtm. are urged not to ncourage glft. of oney for perlonal 
ule, but (they) Ihould at the la time without que.tion or axplanation 
ace pt .uoh S1fta offtred to th If • •• • t it 1. .tr •••• d that they 
.hou1d not be u.e4 indi.crtminataly. rath r that ptlsrtm. .hould be 
guided in thelr d1l,o.a1 of th by "th .tat of the finane • of 
their pre. nc mi •• 1Oft. or of the Mi •• lon a. a ole. " They are alao 
a.ked to report .ueh gift. and how they ar d1.po •• d of to their 
L ) 
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Di.trict Superintendent. It ba. not been po •• ible to a.certain the 
xtent to whlch thele official r quirementa are complied with. 
Since 1945 an averase of 236 mil. ion. ha. been conducted 
each year, the lowelt for one year beinS 159 (In 1945-6) and the 
blahelt 287 (1946-7). The numb r of pl1grima uaed by the Ml.lioa 
ha. averased 40 eacb year .ince 1948 and ba. ranged from 32 to 50. 
Although fawer mi •• ions bave bean held in Ireland tban in Scotland 
and !nIland, there 1. a noticeable exce •• of adult converaion. in 
the former. No Yltematie vidence 18 evaUabt on th relative 
duration of million. in the two broad erea. but it appears that th y 
lalt lonler in Ireland, which may contribute to tb gr atar numb rl 
of conver.ion. gataed there. It.e more probable, however, tbat 
iI.ionl la.t lonler becaule lIOre conver.ions can b achieved. In any 
ca.e a .isnificant factor in tbe Mi •• ion's particular .ucce.s in 
Northam Ireland 1. the evangelical tradition which hal prevailed 
ther . at lea.t .ince the S cond B nsellcal Awakening in the latter 
half of the nLnat.eath century. The conebtently great r number of 
chlld conT rt. in the Scott lib and Engliab dlltricts p~ • nt. 10Me-
thinS of a paradox, but oppo.ition to r.1i11011 which ba. Il'own in 
Great Britain. a. compared with N01l'them Ireland, during the prl.ent 
century ha. eauted movement. like the Faith Kil.ion, and tb re 11 aome 
iAd1cation of tbb in nuel too. to concentrate tbl!ir revivaU.'. on 
the yGUnS. Sinc cb11d converlton. u.ually invol little more than 
the r at.ina of the hand in • lo.pel .ervlce it would be unr.a.onable 
to .UPPOI that tb palth Mi •• lon ha. b Gil producing con 1'8ion' of • 
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permanent kind 1n Scotland and England in recent 1 '1'1. Northern 
Ireland 11 the area where the ilsions Ihow the greateat degre of 
lucces. . The receptivity of it. population to revivali8m il contr Ited 
by many pilari to the Itiff oPPOsition which they ncoUllter in 
Scotland and !Dgland. 
The raith Million hal it. own publilhinl centre at itl 
headquarter. 1ft Edinburgh. "Bright worda" 11 it. monthly gazine. 
It il uled to di.leminate information .bout the current activitiel of 
the lIIlOVement which includes reportl of conf r nee. nd convention 
etinga, details of mie ion. b ing held in ach district and of the 
location of pUgrima. An example of a report from pilgrt while 0 
a mi.sion il the fo1lowing:-
"We had on llililon where thing' r rather hard, 
and there were not Iny attending. but ar1y in the 
milllon a young Christian acknowledged tbat he waln't 
what be Ibould be, and lOUght the Lord to .. t hta 
need. In thil leion there wal one family for whom 
we ware lpecially burdened, th father belDs 1IlUch 
addicted to drink. We ~e encouraged ther fore when 
four of hi. cbUclr I' laved, one of th a married 
dauahter . On the l .. t niaht of th mi. 11m there 1'. 
lix who re.ponded, the lath I' of thb lUlUy and hit 
wife, two IonS and a dau8hter, a1.0 a YOUllI rrled woman 
whOle hUlband hal b en .aved lnce . Th fath r lOlt hil 
j ob •• I' .ult of hi. converalon because h was no lon ar 
drlnkin . Hil h hal now baen open d for a Pray I' Union 
... ting, t to which quit • number gather." (trom II riabt 
Worda. 4pri1 . 1965. p.79 . ) 
Article' .re al.o includ d from time to time 0 the forelan mi.lio ry 
activity of oth r movement. . The na I of the Milli '. leading 
per.OIUlel i . e . Council llletaoeri. pr lident, directors and college 
princip.l, II' provided 1n each iSlu , tosethar with the addrs •• of 
each D"ittrict Sup rintendsnt and of the Chra "a.lociate ilslon.", 
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the African Evangeli.tic Band in Capttown. the Faith Ki.sion 1n Canada 
in Toronto and the Milsion-Poi-Evans1le in the Rt-Rhin, France. 
Obituariel of Prayer Union member. are frequently included, al are 
lible textl for every day of the month. Articlel are typically con-
cerned with biblical and devotional subject' and more and more of tb 
are reprinted, or original, articles by mini'ter' of orthodox de-
nomination., particularly the C-hurch of III land, who are univarlity 
Iraduate.. Rolin •• 1 is rarely ntioned a' .ucb, although thare have 
been .ev ral rtiell' durina tba palt five year. on the Holy Spirit. 
reltimoni •• are frequently 1ncluded a. part of ,.rie. with titl • like 
tI torie. of Saving erace". 'l'be January b.ua of "Bright Words" 
inc Iud.. an Annual Report and 'inaneial tatement for the previous 
y.ar. Tb 1n report 1. written by the Pre8ident . aegiona1 one. are 
included on the Mi.1lon' activi tie. in Ireland and in Scotland and 
Bolland by the two Director.. A third ona i. written on the colla a 
by the prlncipal. rinanei I Itat nt. concern th two region. of 
the Mi.sion, the college and the Retired Worker,' FUnd. At the end of 
each i •• ua of tha magazine ad rti. t. appear for situation., a. 
avangali.t, clerieal or admtni.tr tive a"iltant, in oth r evan alieal 
organization.. Th re are a180 dvertis nt for holiday accomaodation 
in guelt and boarding housa. run by evangelic 1.. The Mi'lion a180 
announc 8 i t l forthcoming Convention. and Conference. in thi. • etion. 
"!ript Word." b a lobar and ,oclaUy re.pectable gaztne. 
There are no striking h dline and few il1u.t~ation., apart fr 
photographs e.8. of pUsr1.aa and conterence visitor.. Itl languale 
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and atyle are more sophbticated and Ihows evidence of greater 1 aruing 
than doe. that of Emmanuel Magazine, which 11 llot surprising .ince 
the editor of "Bright Word." f.a a Cambridge univerlity graduat in 
Kod rn Languages. Salee of "Bright Wordetl have avera sed 17,000 
copies per month during r cent year., including 200 to individual 
.ubscriber. abroad and 600 to the Paith Mission iD C usda. Apart from 
poatal sublcribera, who number le81 than 2,000, coplel re Bold by 
pilgrims, Superintendents and Pray r Union member. and r pr a ntative •• 
The regular activit1 • of the publiahing centr a1ao include 
a typed "Mid-monthly Lett rtf which 11 circulated ODg Pray r Union 
branch and a similar monthly new.-.he t. called "PUgr!. News" • 
which 18 lent only to ere of the Hi •• ion, 1. e. pilgrims, super-
intendants and council 1II8IIoJ)erl. '1'h latt r includ a taU of th 
location of pilar! and rlef report. on th progrels of 1a.iona by 
all the superintendents. An ex pIe of one of these roporta i8:-
"EAST scarnslI DISTRICT. Brother. KacQuien. Moynan. 
Sp neer & Daw on report lucr aaing iDt r t in rra.er-bure. but no outward re.pon.e 88 yet. Th te a.k 
IP eial prayer for th .alvation of ome local young 
p opl Who attend, and al.o lor a fa 11y who c regularly 
from a villag a few sdlea away . Kirrl ir. Siat rl 
Steph n & Ba.tltOD clo.ed on Suoday but bave no n ws 
of their week- nd etin,s. I wea lad to be with tb 
one day 1.t k and we had.ome ood opportunitie. to 
witneas both in the open ir and in the hall. Loast-
outh. Silter. Givanl, Pitcher and John8ton he e had 
s .. ller atin It a ny of th loc 1 peopl were y 
on hoHday. Inter ted one. ItUI attend and we pray 
for a br ak in this their cloaina w k. Siater' Stephen 
& Hamilton ar to join with Si.tera Givan. & JohnetoD for 
the ea paian in berdeen e neing on Saturday, tho Mia. 
pltche~ ha. not b.en keeping well and 08' homa for a ahort 
break. We had encoura8in etins' 1D Carrubb r. Clos. 
over the we k. nd and on S turday night a un wa. led to 
the Lord after the ating. 
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The 'aith Kissioa a180 publishes occasional s 11 book. t 
frequently written by it. leadin8 per.onnel . AI w 11 al those dealin8 
with ita hi tory nd Govan'. biography, more recent ones have con-
tatned semons and articl I on revival by Rev. Duncan Campbell. Two 
of these are called "God'. Answer" and "GocS's Standard" . The 
prelldent of the Mission ha compiled small book with the titles 
tlThb is Victory" and "It Happen8 Today". containing testimonies 
which have appeared in "Bright WorcSs ll • The publishing centre also 
i8 uea copies ot the official Paith Hiaalon hymbook "Song of Victory" 
ancS numerou occaslonal tracts and bookl tl. Its aalea dep rement, 
know a. the "bookroom", alao handles Sunday School prizea, Bibles 
and other Bolinel8 and evangelical literature. Pilgrtms on milsionl 
are .upplied with booke, p phlet. and other liter ture from the 
BOOKrvom wblcb they sell to numbers of p ople whom th y visit or 
who att nd their tingl. 
The combined alpectl of itinerant and literary evan ell. • 
therefore, constitute the pri ry active • etlon of the Faith Mi.sion. 
1\ 
svang U .I. is ita rallon d' tr but. as we will show in the next 
• etian. it cannot be accomplished without the support of th settled 
activitl 8 of tn nt al found in the Pray r Union. 
b) The 'aith MU.ion Prayer Union. A booklet called nth 
Al. and Character of th Faith Mia ion Prayer Un10nll haa be n produc d 
for the u •• of abers of Pr yer Union group.. It ta a concise 
aocouat of the Mission' atmB and acCivltiel and the r aaona for th 
formation of the Prayer Union. A group of new converts after a mi •• ion 
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should b allowed to &aociste with "vb tever churches or meetingl 
are found ost helpful to spiritual life and .ervic " but the Miuion, 
.ay. th booklet, consider. it important that these converts should 
alsoci te with each othor and help one another in Christian fellov.hlp 
and aggressive work. Moreov r, "it i8 good to ke p cony rts int r-
elted in the work ov r the country, that they may pray regularly and 
9 intelligently for it aa well al for one noth r:' The basic obj ctiv 
of the Faith Mission Pr yer Union i. to provide regular meetings and 
fellow8hip for er •• as focal pointe for their common interelt in 
the current evangeliltic progrel8, not only of the Faith MiSSion, 
but of their own den inatlonl and perhaps other denominational and 
independent evanaelistic organization.. 1.'he Union', branche., howwver. 
are e •• entiat to the intanance of the Faith Mi.siou. sinc without 
their financial lupport it il doubtful ~ether it. ev.ngel1am could 
continue on ita pre.ent .ca1e. In the Iri.b 8 etion of th Mil.ion 
contributions 1abelle4 "Donations from Prayer Union8" consistently 
cOlipriee 301. of all donations receiv d. "heewill Offering' during 
Hi.alon8" produce over 3010 and lince 1I1I81on8 4r attend d by many 
Frayer Union member. they therefor probably contribute a 1arse 
proportion of the.e offe~na'. In th Scottilh and Eng1ilh diltrict. 
the total contribution of Prayer Union branches are • smaller 
proportion of total donations than in the Ir1ah onol t but the off ring' 
during mil.lona comprLle a limilar proportion of total receipt' to 
those found in Ireland. The attendance of IUny Prayer Unlon _mb ra 
at ai.lions exemplifies the curious feature of evangelical r 11 ion 
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that believers n ver tiro of hearing the gosp 1 preached to them 
r p atedly. 
The leader of th Pray r Union branch e tina 18 usually 
th " representative" vhleh ia the na given to a memb r of the local 
branch whom the Kia ion appoint to man go branch ffairs. Th 
responaibUltl 8 of the "rapre nutive" are:" to errang br nch 
ting', to keep local mbarahip I' cords and to recaive info tion 
fro. the D1etrict Superintend nt which 1. to b supplied to branch 
member. (one of the main coramunication db 18 th "Mid-montl" tett 1''' 
which the I' presentativ read. to branch mbera), in ahort. to act a. 
a kind of liaison officer b tween the District Su rintendent and the 
10cel branch, el well aa p rforllling the d",ti • of S cretary. Two 
member. of each branch are .1'0 given th ta.k of counting donation. 
and .ub1a1tting them to th tr •• urer who 18 appointed to It ep a 
detail d account of the coll etian and dilpo.al of funda and to read 
a .tat nt of finances to th branch v rJ quart r. 
The branch m tina ia u.ual1y hald for betw an 45 and 90 
minute. 0 • weekly basi. but in many ca •• 1 .8 frequently. It. 
contents very throu out the Mialion but it usually begins witb 
either e hymn or a choruse.; the 1 ader then prays a n rally, 
thanking God for Hi alv.tlan and kin H1 to bles. tb curr Dt 
... ting and to comfort tho.e who . r unable to attend through 8ickne •• 
etc . A portion of th Bibl i. r ad and the 1 ader, or another 
1I8UIber whOle turn it i. that evening will off r a .bort e ntary 
upon it, I' latina it to the work of the 'aith Mil.ion and to th 
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dutl •• of member. a. it. 8upporters. The length of this c tery 
is greater in thoee sections of the Mission .g. areas of Northern 
Ireland. ¥her nthu ia. and cocmitment are .tronger and where 
att ndance t evang lical tings, prayer attngs etc. 1s an 
important part of the local culture patt rn. In ome areas it i8 
qulte usual for the ettng to operate long the 11nes of The rrienda', 
and mor p rticularly the Brethren'., meeting i.e. nyone present 
can comm nt on the portion of Scripture which 1s r d. fur further 
hymn- or chorus-.inging the 1 ad r re de information, usually from 
th Mid-monthly Letter, about th current activitie. of th Milsion 
auch a. lss1ona, conf rences, conventions te. in ord r to glv 
er. obj ct for prayer . The L tter be ins with a general c nt 
Oft the current aotivities of the Milsion e. • 
"w r joice in the 8ip' of spring tbe day. with the 
pp arance of new life h re and ther , and we trust we 
8hall also.e a corre.ponding ve nt of the 'pirit 
of God resulting in New Life coming to both young and 
old throughout our ' land. Th ptlgrlma are till pres.ina 
ah ad with the good work, and th following will bring 
you up-to-date with the n ws ." 
The newwletter il then divided up into brief account. of work 1n 
the .eparat di tricts. ODe example 1 t-
"PrOll thd Biibland di.trict. Silt r N. Wyli and O'Drilcoll 
had quit ncouraging inter t and att dance at Sandne.8 , 
Sh tled. Seven chUclren trust d the Lord, and trult 
adults uld re8pond ov r th cl0.ing w k-end. They had 
a peci 1 r l1y in the public hall on riday, 12th. th ir 
n t 11 ion is at Nestina, l~rt1n on th 21at. roth r. 
McQui n and Moff tt had a f families Ihowf.n iDterelt 
at Onteh and orth Ba11achulilb , but cIa d without I eing 
any break. Tb y .t rt at Lew1aton . Inv me.ebir , in the 
ai'lton ball on the 21.t. Pi1 rl mil.1on d thi villas 
in 1955. Atrd. point , Isle of Lewi . Broth rs r rgulon and 
Gowina ha --very good intera.t . with e large etingl in 
the public hall. two women have come to th Lord .inc tb 
lalt Lett r. and several other are conc med." 
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The lett r ends with aspects of the Hi ion's program which are of 
general interest e.g. Convention • Confer nee., Young People's Hou e 
P rti a. Separate letter are is.ued for the two section. of the 
Mis.lon i.e. Ireland, and Scotland and Bngland. Aft r thi. informa-
tion haa been given to member. the meeting 1s thrown open for 
individuals to pray for one or ore of the items mentioned. Th se 
prayers, although 8pontaneous, tend to be storeotyped and often very 
short and s1 pIe. Members frequently u.e this opportunity to th nk 
COd for saving them. Depending on the numbers present, this section 
of th eeting vari 8 in length from 10 to 50 minutes, after which 
a hymn bring8 the proceeding. to cl08. Where a collection i not 
taken during the ating, donationa are plac d in an offertory box 
on tb way out. 
There are certain section. of the Mi.lion. particularly 
in Northern Ireland, wher a visiting .peaker is pres nt at every 
branch meeting which in luch inlt nces res mbles a Holiness or 
convention service. The 1d .pread pr val nee of ttamateur" evan elista 
in Northern Ireland me • this phenomenom ore underlt ndable, but it 
1_ in 8uch districts, where the more enthusiastic forms of evanaelical-
ia have a larae following, that th demand 1 considerable lor a 
atina whicb 1. 8 thing more than a mere prayer oting or an 
occ .ion for the dissemination of information. Beli v rl in this 
context ne d to experience a form of religiOUS uplift at every at1na. 
In addition th interdenomin tlon 1 character of th Northern Irish 
s.ction. of the 8ith M1 .ion Prayer Union i8 one that is aIr ady built 
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into the religious culture of that region. The pr sence of religious 
and political hostility has been a strong unifying factor among the 
Ulster Protestant churches. ThuI, when a Prayer Union branch is 
formed there is a lesser need than there il ln, (for example) Ka.t 
!nllla, for members to consciously prevent their allegiance to their 
relp ctive denominations from marring their enjoyment or participation 
in the Prayer Union activities. tn districts like East Anglia th 
Mission 1s cautlou in its appro ch since the potential for denomina-
tional dispute or for controversy ov r such questions a. the degre. 
of amotf.onalis1ll in meetings 1s greater. Tb· reGt r reserv and ".ang-
froid" of the English p ople, compared ith the tri.h, is probably 
nother significant factor in causing the Paith Hi slon in England 
and Scotland to be ore peripheral in its i pact on the religious 
.cene. In Northern Ir land, where th re i6 more open hospitality 
to revivalism and widespread enthusiasm for evangelical religion, 
there 18 greater freedom of expression in meetings and ov n8 littic 
organization. like th Faith Hi 8ion receive wholeh arted support . 
Th 'ith Mission in that region is th refore en integral part of the 
r llgioul scene. Thi is clear from ' the slze of attendances at the 
annual convention at Bangor, Co. Down, each Easter which include a 
1 rge group who b va no official connection with the Mislion. It 1. 
conc ivabie that on the one hand many Prayer Union mber. from East 
An,li would find Northern Irish meetin unace ptabie or too emotional 
and on the other many from Northern Ireland ight find a proportion of 
the x •• t Anglian me ting cold, formal and untn plr d, if vieitl are 
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arranged between them. The.. reaction. would not be aurpri.ing in 
view of the interdenominational composition of th Mia.ion'a following. 
The Diatrict Superintendent hal oversight of the Pray r 
Union branche.. He vi.it. each one at lea.t quarterly, where po.aible, 
and i. expected to give an addresa. He a1.0 act. a. th official 
repre.ent.ti e of the Milllon'l hierarchy. In lome way. therefore 
hta role ia 8imilar to that of the pa.tor or .inleter of a church, 
althouah he 18 :I.n charge of .evera1 " .... mbliea". 
Bach bran.ch of the Prayer Union ha. an annual lIae-joini.ng 
Keet:l.na-' J atten.ded by the DUtrict Super:l.nt dent who, if a .pecial 
preacher i. not invited al well, dellver. a .hort addre... Member. 
of the Pray r Union re .. join each y •• r at thU Metlllg by having their 
1IfUllber.hip card endor.ed by th Superilltellelet. "Hemb 1'1 f.ili.nl to 
report themaelve. at this Mestina, or within three month, th realtsr, 
10 
will be re arded a. bav1ng withdrawn from the Br.nch." An annual 
.ub.criptlO1l of 2,. 1. payable. 
The arraDletIOllt of "conf.rene •• " ie aleo the re.pon.ibUlty 
of the Di.trict Superintendellt. Th •• e are .pecial etiag, which are 
held at regular int rval. r.nginl fro. one aontb in th ca,e of 
Bd:l.nburgb, Dunfermline and Belfa.t to one y.ar 111 other ca... . The 
mo.t popular cec •• ion. for conference. are Chr1.t 't v Year, Ba.ter 
and Whltluntlde. Bach y ar over 200 are held throughout th Ki •• lon. 
'they are u.uaU,. cOl'lduel.d in church bulldine which .. ,. be1oa8 to 
allY one of the Prot •• tant d.llomination. and are attend.d l'r1marlly by 
Prayer Union .... Db.r. froa the dUtrlct 1a wh1ch th Y ar held. Th.y 
are organized on a ba.l. which provide. 
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ere within a di.trict with 
a chance to attend a conference at lea.t very two aonth.. They laat 
for one day and con.ilt of a .eria. of etingl at which both viliting 
lpeaker. and the Di.trict Superintendent aiva .ermonl on the devotional 
a.pect. of evanselical experience. The conference. origtnated in the 
Scottish County Christian Union. which exiated before the foundation 
of the Ki •• ion and are intended aa occaslon. to promote fel10W8hlp 
among bellevere to enable the Mi •• lon to intain contact with 
convert., to encourage Prayer Unlon lI81Iber. to take a broad r int r •• t 
in the Hleaion and to provlde teachlng on the advancement of the 
Cbrbtian I1fe. In for.r year . th "1 were siven a .et .ubject a. a 
tltl.: e.l. "Chrlatian Service". "Chri.tian Witne.,". "The lTuit of 
the Splrit" whlch to • extent explaina why they are called "COD-
ference," • But in recent year. the 'peabr. have cho.en their own 
.ubject. Taatlmonla. are frequent at the.a conf.rence. and there 1 • 
• 000tl • a fiDal o~en meetina wh.n tho.e attending can feal free to 
comAnt on what ha. been tionacl in tb cour •• of the tin • t and 
they often provide example. from thelr own relialou. experience . So.e 
of the lonler .tl.ion., particularly when th y re.ult in nuaber. of 
conver.ion.. are brought to a c10.e with a Co f rene . In.ome 
in.tance. the Ie- joining Heetin of a Pr 1er Union branch take a the 
fora of a Conference, especlal1y in Northern Ir land. To tho. Who 
are unable, because of their r te location, to att end the mo .... nt'. 
larse Convention., the Conference. provide an opportun1ty to hear 
preachinl on tire .anetlflcatlon. 
.' 
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The 'aith Mi •• ion Conventions which are not normally ad-
vert1eed a. "Bolin 88" Conventions. are held annually in Bdinburgh. 
Stornoway. Banlor (Co. Down). Lam , Ball na and Bandon (Co. Cork). 
They are 'pacifically aimed at the promotion of Holinea. xperlence 
among the Mi,aion'a follov1oS, althoush these eetins. are attend d, 
particularly in Northern Ireland, by numbers of evanselicals fr 
ouUlde the 110 nt. There are u.ually three speakers at a convention 
which laat. for 4 or 5 days . At the lars Saater Convention in 
Bansor five church a are hired at which meeting. (with full congre .. tion.) 
are h 14 concurrently. Aggregate attendance. of over 5,000 hav been 
cu.tomary at both the angor and Bdinbur Convention. in rec nt year •• 
In the ca.e of Lame, Bandon and Bdlnburih one larae church or hall 
1. u.ed. In Stornoway me tinS' re held in .urround1ng villas a 
culminating in • lars th rins in the town it.elf. The .peaker. 
are usually well-known to the Hia.ion'. 8upport r •• s Boline •• preacher. 
and the thod. employed. which often includ inte •• e r vivali.tic 
preaching end an appeal, live th .e occaaion a.riou. If.ndios 
character and an air of enthual •• tlc exclt t. The motionl 
experienced within a ••• ettins. lenerated by th sin inS of catchy 
choru •• and rou.in· hymns, a. well a. an expectant atllOlphere, are 
.imilar to tho.e perlenced by all believer. at reVival etingl and 
'a1th Mi •• ion Convention. are v ry .imitar to thol beld by uel. 
ODe otber kind of etiDS 1. bald by branohe. of the 'aith 
Mi.,ion 'Pray r Union in Northern Ir land. It b V ledictory Service 
for one or more youn peo,l who are about to ent r th 'aitb Mi.s1on 
· "\ 
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Training HOM. A lpeeial lpeaker i. invit d and a collection is 
de which i. contributed toward. the p.yment of students' fe •• , for 
lri.h .tudent., unlike many from England and Scotland, do not r ceive 
state or local authority arantl towards their col lese expen.... Th 
etinl i. .rranged by on. or •• v.r.l Prayer Unlon branch.. .nd in 
.ama u •• by the Superintendeut on behalf of hi. district . 
Tb raith Mi •• ion also ha. a ... 11 number of million h.lls 
vb re it conducts regular we kly 10lpel .nd devotional .e"io s. t.king 
gr.at care to avoid holding thea at the sa time a. tbo.e of the 
orthodox denomination.. These hall. are locatect in Dunf ralio., rort 
Willtam, Ball,.ana and in one or two villa,es n ar the latter town. 
All of the. vere b que.thed to tbe Mi •• ion and they are .ometbina of 
an barra. nt to it since they tend to ke lts .ctivitie. re 
closely re. bie tho.e of eltabll,h.d Prote.tant d nomination.. But 
tbey .re little mor than exten.ion. to the ,.ith Mis.lon', Pray r 
Union and evangelistic operationa. In certain ar .a of the Misslon, 
particularly Northern Ireland, .ome braneb •• hold reaul r goapel 
eting. e.g. in tb. Nortb Irish di.trict, whlcb include. 75 branche., 
20 bsve weekly tina', 6 h ve fortnilbtly one. and 6 bav thly 
on... thia information • provided in 1964. 
The , lth M1 •• 10n YOUDS P opla'. r 110wlhlp • fo~d a. 
recently a. 1963. It h.d it. be.innin I in • a.ri.. of bouse parti •• 
the fir.t of which WI. beld in Baster of 1960. To quot fr its 
Member.hip Card, 
" 
era cov ant to pray for the .ett itie., worker. 
and or. of th llowlhlp; .1.0 for th. 'aith Mi •• ion 
• I , 
work and it. Pilgrims. A Quarterly Lett r i. i.lued 
to meaabers, who are diatingu1ahed by the badge which 
they receive on joining, and which i to be returned 
to the Secretary lf member.hip 1s discontinued. The 
annual .ubacrlption of S8. 1. renewabl at Ba.t r 
each year when the Kembership C rd is ndoraad." 
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'the card allo contains a "DaUy Prayer Scheme" which 11 a sch dule 
according to whlch 1d1:llDer , who must b 13 year. 014, pray for a 
certain section of the Faith Kisaion and for the evangelization of a 
certain area of the world each day a.s. 
"Wedoe.day - YounS people t • P llowahip - BaIt AD Uan 
District, Yorkahlra and the Midlands. Mi,atonart Topic -
China. J pan and tho 'ar last.1t 
This .ection of the movent haa objectlve •• imilar to 
those of the Sunday School in other organizations. It r pre enta an 
attempt to engage the attention of youns people, to aecur their 
converlion and to recruit them into the 'aith Mi.aion Prayer Union 
and where po.sible to the body of the full-ti per.onn 1, not only 
of the 'a1th Mi.aion but of oth I' evang lical or aia.lonery organi.a· 
tiona . 
Activiti.s in the YOUDg P op18 ~ a 'ellowahip conalat of the 
Annul Houae Party; an annual rally durin the Edinburgh Convention, 
both of ¥bich include addre •• ea by eminent apea ra fr the perlonnel 
of th Mi.aion or fr another or antzation; a Corr .pondence Coura 
of Jtbl Stud, and the quarterly 1 tt r. The latter includes news of 
forthcomin eventl in the faun People t , 'ellowshLp, aa well as 
len r 11)' throughout the Mis.ion. and of individual er. of the 
,.llonhlp. 
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e.8. !fR M who lives near PorUaol • also 
take. a Sudday School cia •• ; R K 1. a 
member of th Ricbhil1 Testimony Choir which gives 
great opportunity for wime .. 1I1g; It M ___ _ 
with a few other nur.e.. ha. .tart d prayer 
eting in the Infdll'1Ury 1n Carli.le ." 
In addition a .ection i. s.t apart for .hort d.votional articl •• on 
e. g. "The Life of Roline .. " and "The Adequacy of Chri tn . 
This .ection baa att pt.d to portray the • ttled, onlotng 
activity of the Pith Hi .ion. Unfortunat 11 r • arch could not 
be conducted on th quastion concerning the ext nt to which th 
activitie. of Prayer UnioD member. 1n th Mi •• ion took pr cedence 
ov r th ir partieip tion in tho.e of tb ir own denomtnatiOll. It 
h not ven been po .. ibl to diacov.r what proportion of Pray r 
Union 1III8Iillber. do not worship with, or b lon to, any oth r organization, 
whicb are crucial quelt1on. . It 1. clear that larse proportion 
ot Pray.r Union mtn:llberl do wor.hip in particular d nominat10n. and 
•• 8mblie. but tn ar • like North rn Ireland ~er the Paith Hi.aion 
enjoYI hi e.te a. a ntali t .van Ileal mov nt it i. 
more than CODe ivabl that it .rve. a. a kind of denominatioQ for 
It. follower. , althoulb it kes every effort not to do so. It. 
Prayer Union branch ., it. YOUDg People's Fellow.hip, ita Co ferencel 
and Convention. are all part. of its inte rated ay t and th clo.e 
fellow.hip Which ita .upport rl ah re .e certain to r plae t 
lome point that which th y njoy 111 their • inations. 
c) Th r.lth Mi.lion Tra1nina and Bibl Colleae. 
fbil .action of th raith Million do • not differ areatly from it. 
counterpart 1n AU 1. It provid • tre1nin in the sphar I of 
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miaaioning and ev ugeli m, but not, as Emmanuel does, for the miniatry. 
The Paith Mi88ion Training H is interdenominational in two sen.el:-
it. students, like E nu 1'., are recruit d from div rse movements 
within lundamentalist evangelicalism, and it. teaching staff, unlike 
th t ot Emmanuel, i8 pr dominantly comp08ed of visiting 1 ctur rs 
from denominational bodies outside of the Mis8ion. The only r 8ldent 
teacher ia the Principal who is an experienced Paith Mission pilgri 
and n ex-minister of the United Pre byterian Church . No I .1 than 
6 of th 14 lectur rs durina the 1964-65 e sion war university 
gr duatel. In recent 1 ara they hav included people fro th 
following bodi 8:- Church of Scotland, Church of En land, Church of 
th Nazarene, Congregational, Bapti t and thodi.t church St the 
Brethren and the Society ot Fri nd.. In ddition to th t aching 
.tafl ther ar two relident 1I18!Dber of 8ith r sex who au rvia 
the personal welf r and conduct of 1e and f I students 
re.p ctiv ly. 
The Training 1l i. locat d in two large, old houe • in 
aD ttractlve relidantlal diatrict of Edinburgh. The no 1 courle 
of training la.ts for three years, the first two of Which are spent 
in red.d nc and the final one in th itin rant evans lietic ork of 
th 'aith Mi.sion. Each y ar conl1stl of thr t rma and a 
vacation and the fir t two term. of the cour.e re probationary. 
Bntry require nt. are I ilar to tho. of ~ __ uel Bible eoll ge:-
tho •••• •• " nt d re phy.lcally h althy youn p op1e 
(a dieal certificate i. raqulr d) who h ve had at 
lealt, a 800d ordinary educ tlon, can t.ltify to a 
a clear I piritual experience, and h ve proved 
the~elve. to b. wholly devoted to the Lord 
Jesus Chrilt, and earnest and useful in aggres-
live Chriatian work." 11 
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The questiona on the application form (aee Appendix 10) are likewise 
similar to thoe. on that of Emmanuel. although the' ith Hl eion 
appeare to be in a polition to k ule of its eX- l tudents a8 
referee. for candidates for entry into the Training Ho (. ee 
Question 28). 
The content of the training, describ.d under th t hreefold 
heading of "Scriptural, spiritual and pr ctical" , paraHeli closely 
that of Inatruction 11 given in: - "Geller 1 lCnow1ed a of 
Old and New Testament; D t ail d Study of Sp cial Booka (of th 
Bibl.). Bible Hi.tory and Church History; Chriatian Doctrin ; 
Practical Mi eion Work; Wor k among Children; En lieh Gra rand 
Composition; Voiee Production and Sin,in • ,,12 In o.t of theee are.a 
lectures, a .. i gnment work nd examinatione ara uled . The "epiritual" 
trainins is an att pt " t o ive pre-eminence to t he daep ning of th 
epiritual life by prayer. waitlna on God , 13 . dltatlon and praiae . " 
Inetitutionalized thode of achieving tb Ie objecti 88 ar e dally 
period. of "Quiet Ti It for perlonal devotions nd a devotional 
lectur~e.ch Priday ming. followed by prayer ating for I ver 1 
houn. In the "practical" sphere the 'ait h Mi .. ion proara appear 
to be le.. axacting than that of B \lel both in teras of th .... Uer 
proportion of ti allotted to it in th former and aleo a leeeer, 
thouah not abIent, halie on the character-building effects of 
drud riel like floor-ecrubb1na. dome.tic cl.anin. and .harina a room 
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or dutle. with other .tudents whose perlonaHtie. may be "incompat1bl " 
with ona's own. Household duties are rEormed by students in the 
Faith Mission Training Home, but lel8 time each day is given to 
gardening, household lntenance, sewing and other "practical" 
exercises which are dono at Immanuel . On tho other band, the e -
pha.is placed on acquiring experi nee of leading gospel services, 
both outdoor and indoor, of vi.itation and of liter ture distribution, 
p rticularly in public houoe , i jUlt • great al at B nuel Bible 
College . Studentl ometimel acquire experience ln avangelia by 
h Iping with adlsion. during their a ar vacation. . A glance at 
the w ekly time-tables of the two e tabli.h nt., however. reveal. 
that the Falth Ml.sion give. mora fr e ti to its students than 
doea Emmanue 1. 
Collese fa a, which ara only a partial contribution to 
tudenta" board and maintenance, are i.35 per term. Donationa to 
the Training Ho are allotted to a special fund t th Mialion ' . 
headquarters and this fund y be au nted When necealary from the 
seneral funds of th Mi.sion . The principal e.tl ted in March 1965 
that 54~ of all student. from !nsland and 60t of thOle from Scotland 
receive grant. from the State or Local Authoritie. Other I t udentl, 
part icularly fr Ireland. who y lack the financial ans of 
lupporting themee1 s in the Training H , often receive support 
not only from off rinse et the valedictory services w bave de.cribed 
but often on a reau1 r bati, from the Prayer union branch to which 
thoy b longed or from a group of friend. . An ffort 18 made to 
I ' 
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encourage student. to exercise faith • • •• • "that, if God 18 ca1lin 
to millionary service, He will move people to provide the meanl for 
14 the nee •• aary training", but the increaaing number of institution-
alized thode of financing Itudentl like the above i. kin this 
approach more end more unlikely . 
Successful completion of the three years of the courle 
enables Itudent. to .pply to become pilgri The analYlla of 
atudents reported in Appendix 10 rev a1ed thet 451 of all atudent8 
lince 1912 have served in the , ith Mi.sion ft r compl ting the 
course . 231 enter d forei iss ion. and 101 other evangelical 
organi.ation. in Britain. 5\ accepted paatoratea or bec. iniaters . 
151 tIOVed into "other fo of activity and thi. group inc Iud a 
proportion of fe le It dent. who were rrled i diately after 
completing t ir cour.e . 
The Trainus B and Bible co1leg., tharefore, ke.a 
significant contribution to the 'aith Milllon ' a evanseli tic and 
interdenoainatiOllal activiti a . As.11 a. supplyinS ita own mov -
t witb peraonnel it aerve. ny other aiaa:l.onary and van elicel 
orsaniBat ions by provldins a .atiafactory form of training for their 
per801U1el . 
d) Organization and !'inanee. Th accompanyinl d1agra (Page 298) 
illustrate. the atructur of authority and re.ponaibllity within the 
Faith Killion . The four Truat ea, all of om are m8!Dber' of the 
Council, are the 1esa1 own ra of the property accordln 
to a ))eclaration of Trult which J . G. Govan lan d a few year a before 
I '1 . 
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hi. death . In the event of • truatee having to be replaced the choice 
11 made by the others. Althouan the normal duti., of thi. body ar. 
confined to ligning documenta relative to the purchase and .a1e of 
property, they would make d.c1lioo. on the queltion of it. dl.po,.l 
if the M1 •• ion .ver diabaaded or cea.ed to exilt a. an orsanized 
body. Hovever, according to the movement'. a .. 11 cOOltitutlon the 
Tru.t •••• at l .. st ., a distinct body, wll1 not interfere in policy 
dechion. unle.. th're d.v.lop. ".ariou. di.aareement amon, (th. 
Mi •• lon' '1 .. . "'.ra or the Council . ,,1.5 
!hi. latt.r body i. the .upr .... ouree of executive authority 
in the 'aith Mia.ion. It. chairun 11 the rre.id.nt of the Mi •• iOll, 
who at pre.ent ie al.o !Tea.urer of the Mi •• lon and editor of 
"Bript Word.", but the •• po.ition. have been held by •• parate 
indlvidual. durin, differaat period. of the .ovement'. history. The 
Pr •• ident doe. not ke an important policy decl.lon without cOIl.u1tin. 
the Council. the oth.r era of the COUDcil ere:- tbe 4 Vice-
Pre.identl, two of who are chVidren of the Hi •• ion', founder. 
another i. retired Director and the fourth i. an eX-ArmT Captain Who 
i. a ke.n follower of the Mia.lon and • frequent .peaker at con-
f.rence. and convent lOll' ; the 'h'ainin. Home and Blble CoU.,e 
Pr inc lpa I , the two Directors of the bro.d .1' .... Scotland and In land 
on the on. hand and lrelod on the other. into which the Million ie 
divided; all Dt.trlct Superintendent. of more than OIle year'e 
.tandtna and ••• ral lay .-mber. . A. in E uel thi. "lay" contlnleat 
COIlli.t. inly of bueine •• men who are te nly inter.eted in the 
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activiti •• of the Mi •• ion and lend to it their experienc and 
judgment on bU81n •• affair. Th r i. no available evidence COG-
cemiDs the liz. of th.ir fiDancia1 contribution to the r ith Mil.ion 
but, 10 view of th .trons empha.i. which it plac •• on donation. a. 
an •• entia1 •• pect of Chriltian .ervice, it .eem. r lonabl to 
a.lu.. that it il conliderable. The other lay ~er' include a 
retired Dlr ctor of the Mi •• ion. a retir.d pilsrim, the two memb.r. 
of th Trainins H .taff, themaelve. fo r pi1ari • who ar in 
charse of studentl of either .ex, and a ouns university lecturer 
who h rried to a fo r pilgrim. Th entire Council me ta only 
one .. ch year, in Edinburgh in January. but Council 118 tinSI ar. 
a1.0 h Id at Bansor, Co. Down duriDa the la.e r Rolin.,. Conventl0 
and ln Bdlnbursh. at the tlme of the Aonual C9l'lventlon which i. h ld 
in Auauat or Sept er. The.e t 0 etlDa' are u.ually attended by 
an Council 118 erl. except that 0Il1y on Superintendent attendl 
from the r alon lD which the .etina i. not h tel i.e. from one of 
the Irish di.trict. t the &dlnburgb .. attna: The r ... on 8iv n for 
this 11 that it 11 in the intere't of econo.y in the us of fund. . All 
three etinS' no lly la.t for two day. and ar devoted to:- a 
consider.tlOG of the 8 era1 policy of the Mi •• lon; the .ale, purcha.e 
and tntenance of it. property\ the allocation of finance •• including 
any .. jor chcle in th ~rsODal allowance. which 11 full-time 
per.ODne1 receive; appointments e • • of Superintendent' , and the 
acc.ptanc of .tudents into the Col1ese. Thr. atandinl c itt •••• 
compo.ed of Council lib rs who re.ide in Id1nburab. di.cUl. and 
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decide on routine bu.ine •• between Council meetinss. They are known 
as the Training Home Committee, the Candidates' Committee (which 
considers College application. and tho.e of ex-student. wl.hinl to 
become pi1srtma) and th Executive C ittee, a seneral purpo, , 
body. The Preaident or any two era of the cauncll hav 
con.titutional power to convene • Councll meeting at any time. The 
Council appointa the Prealdent and, in the ca. of hi. il1ne., or 
abaence from the United IUngdOllt .. y appoint an lnteria Pre.idat. 
When it cannot reach unaniaity, ollllany _tter t which it it conati-
tutionally reque,t.d to do "und r the Divine piunc.II , 4ec18loo. 
aaaat be made by a 75'1. -3ority of . thoae _era pre.ent. 
Th. h aclquarter. of the '.ith Mi •• ion.r in Edinbursn and 
they bou.e the Bookroom. the Pr •• ldent and th Director for scotl.nd 
and BDaland. In Belfaat there it a slmilar "BeoltroOlll" and the office 
of the Director for Ireland. The.e two Director. combine that 
po,ition with the dutte, of Di.trict Superintendent, but th.y are 
re.pan_ible for the collection and di •• ea1natioo of information 
relatina to their .1'.... They receive the pilsr1.~. weekly r.port. 
and return them to the appropriate Di.trict Superintend.nt.ach 
Director compile. the Mid-Monthly letter fro. the r.port. of Super-
intendet. anel cb:culete. it amonl Prayer Union branche and the 
Mi.sion'a peraoanet. the Directora are al.o the orlani.er. of the 
larser Bdinburgb and Jangor Conventions which are the chief occa.ionl 
of the 'a1th Mla.lon'. year. 
There a're 12 Diatr1ct Superintendent. t inc ludina the two 
Directora. The district are:-
Scotland and Ensland:-


























With the esc ptions of the two who ar al.o Director., the Super-
intendant. manage their diltricts from their h I. all of which are 
private hOUle. owned by the Mi .. ion. Each Superintendent, 
a. well al tb Frelid t and the Trainins a Principal. is provided 
with a car to enable hi. to travel readily to Prayer Union branche. 
and P11gri 1Ilionl. Only one of th i. UDIIArried and each of 
tbe prelent Superintendants ba. b au a pUarlll for at I a.t 12 y .. rl. 
They are .till pilar • a. alao are their wive ••• acb of wb hal 
had 10 itinerant vaneli.tic exp rienc in the Falth Mi •• ion and 
continue. thea •• i.t her hu.band in hia dutte •• frequ tly conductio. 
me tin • or parttctpatiDa in evangelt. in. oth r way. 
The duties of the Dl.trlct Superintendent revolve around hi. 
reapcm..ibillty for aU 'aith Million activity carried on in bit 
dtltrict. ae attande to dittrict finance. and.u itt a quarterly 
account to tbe 1IOV tt, headquart rl in Bdinburlh where all it. 
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financial account. re recorded and audited annually . In con.ultation 
with their Director, Superintendents ke deci.ions about the pairing 
and precls. location of pilari within their districts . Decision. 
concernins which elistrict a pilgrim will be working in are made by 
the Director. every six ths anel SOlD attempt is de to provide 
pilari with a8 wide an experience al possible in varioul di.trict. 
of th Mission. In co-op ration with the pilgrtma and in response 
to invitations, a. well aa according to the Mi .. ion' I policy of 
trylns to operate in r latively unevangeliz el area't they decide 
wher mi.sion. will be concluct d. The Superintenelenta visit each 
.18l1on at frequent interval. to Siv adviee to pUgri and to 
preach at the tinga . On these oneasions decision. are made on 
such tters a. how long th i.,ion will 1a.t. On regular vilita 
to Prayer Union branches in th ir d1atrict, Superintendents attempt 
to enlure that th yare running smoothly. They al.o .uppl, the 
branche. with information about the Mi.s1on', activiti.1 and deliver 
addr s.e., typically on devotional topics. their other jor re.· 
pon.ibility is the orcania tion of conferenc.s within th.ir eliltrict. 
It 1. they who hire pr i.ea. invit. 'peakerl, arrange for refr • • h-
t8 to be aerv d between etinge cd uually to lead each .eting. 
three of Superint dent. i.e. the twe Dir ctor. and the one in 
charsa of the North Iri.h di.trict, Which i. the lars tt, b ve aeb 
an a .. istant. 
A8 ha. already b en not d. every pilgrim spenda two years 1n 
the Train1nS B and ib1. coUe, t followed by one probationary 
, .' 
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year tn itinerant evanaeli.m. H or .he, if wi.hing to join th 
Miaaion at the end of that p riod and if conaidered acceptable for 
permanent work aign. the following declaration:-
"I have carefully r ed~ and accept the printed Con.titutioD 
of the Mi •• ion. and approve of the Aima and Principle. .nd 
Teach1ul' de.crib d 1n the Mi •• lon'a official booklet, 
with further elucidation in the book1 t entitl d <' pilgri1ll 
Life ' : 1 promi.e that, if at any ti 1 find myself 
unable to endor'8 th .e booklets and render such loyalty 
a. the, requira, I .hall re.ign ~er.hip of tbe 
Mi •• ion." 
Thil stat t embodie. the 1 gal obligation which tbe pilgrim owe. 
to the Mi •• lon. Aa r fl ction of Govan'. effort to provid for a 
form of democratic a If-government of the Miaaion by It. member. 1. e. 
th COUDcil. the Sup riutend t anc! tbe I eral body of pUar1 • tbe 
Conatltut1on ia alterabi by" (1) th approval of the Council at 
, of which aev u day." notice ehan hav been given 8p cUying 
tbe apecial bultn •• to be put forward. aDd (2) ••••• approval by a 
three-fourth. jorlty of tho.e era of th Mi •• ion who h h d 
not le.1 than fiv day.' _taber.bip • •••• " .16 Although tber bav 
b en 1.01 ted ea.e. wh re ptIgr1 bav been reque.t d to re.ian . . 
for lexua 1 mild nour.. ther haa never been any n 
invoke the l av. Tb continuing relationship betwe and 
the Htaalon, therefore, ia Dot pur 11 voluntary, .inc th Con.tltu-
tion power. th Council to t porarily ulpend and v to terminat 
th member.hip of • mi.creant , a. well a. to requ .t hi. or ber to 
re.1an. 'lb. .t typical form of action taken when a p11ar1 I. 
performance appear, to b UD.atisfactory i. for the Director to 
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dvie8 him that perhaps the Paith Mis.ion's work is unsuitable for 
him, aft r which hither develops Itronger otivation and improve. 
his performance or r sign.. Other evan elical and mi sionary soci tie. 
frequently requelt info tion from the Mission concerning pilgrima 
who may be 1 avin itl ranks and who may prefer other kinds of 
evangelistic work. Two month notice of resignation ar required 
from a pilari • 
Evid nc on the length of .ervice which pllgrime hav spenf in 
the Mi.lion is given in Appendix 12. The figur s r veal a r markable 
consl.tency in the proportions who r in in th Million for given 
period8. a consistency Which do I not vary ch ccording to sex or 
year of entry. Thus an ver ge of 64'4 of all pUgr spend leas 
than S Y arl in the Mislion and 241 Itay for a period of 5-10 yeare . 
The proportion who re in in th 'aith Mi •• ion for the re.t of th ir 
lil ti is v ry I 11, but th Mililon dilcoura e. applicant. fr 
doing colle e training if they do not iDt d to make evan eli. their 
life work. Row vert the relatively s 11 proportions who r in 
with the Mis.ion for periods of ~re than ten y r. do not imply 
that pilari decide not to r 1n evanseliltl. Two major r .onl 
account forthil low figure . The first is tbat pilar1 withdraw 
after a Ihort period of lervtee because they bad r ly intended to 
ule it aa a ans of acquiring xperience which they could later u.e 
in other spheres t particularly fore ian mi.sionary and .vanleli.~.l~ 
Ind.ed a n er of forei mi.ltonery oci tiel rec nd perienee 
in tbe alth Mi.lion to their candidate •• 1M 
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for early withdra 1 re related to marriase . Over two-third. of 
.11 pl1gri~ have been women and they uaually marry n who are not 
in the ~8Iion. frequ ntly miniators. pa tors and evans li.t. in 
other organizations. Many of th male pilgrims al,o tend to withdraw 
from the Faith Mis.ion for rea ona connect d with marriase, in aome 
ca.es to seek a wife by workin in anoth r move ont and in other. to 
live a aore .ettled famlly life which the itinerant nature of pl1-
sri activiti I does not permit. Married male pilgri bav bec 
Di.trict Superintendents but opportunities for obtaining a settled 
po.ttion within the Misslon ara cl arly restricted. Th re ar 
car inly •• veral other r 80nl why pilgri do not continu e . 8. 
they y chang their mind about belng vang li.t or may be 
therou hly dilaatisfled with the un.attl d nature of r ith Mil.lon 
activity. Althouah no Iyatematie evidenc ia available on this 
que.tion, discu sion with senior 1IlUJ:BP4:tr8 of th mov t .ugB sta t t 
th two rea.ona otion d above account for the valt majority of 
withdrawall. 
Wh n a er of th Mia.ion i. about to contract an 
npg ent to rry he or h is expected to con.ult the appropri ta 
District Superintend t. It 1 conlid red that non should f e1 free 
to ent r into an eDgeg still 1 8S into rr1age, durin the 
firlt f years aa a pilgrim. 1t:»reov r, pilari are advbed "not to 
p1 ce theme.lve. in po.itiona that would make propo.als of marrla e 
18 Ubly." • ••• • "No en sement Ihould ever be ont red into, during 
mtlllon with anyon belon lna to that part of the country. ,,19 The 
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marriage of pilgr!me i very often a crucial factor in detarmining 
the 1 8th of their Itay. In calel wher Ie pilgri rry after 
a relatively long period of I rvice e . g. 5 ye 1'8, it il sometimes 
convenient for th to bee District Superintendents. But molt of 
the women who marry do 10 to .omeone ouUide of the Miuion and are 
therefore obliged to re 19n. The recent large !ncr .... in the number 
of carevane ueed by th movement provides an opportunity for it to 
ke ule of rried couples a, evansalist , but the limited .upply 
of 1 pilgrims -ke. this unu.ual. 
That the booklet "Pilgrim Life" f..a supposed to b. read.:-
efore every 1 110n or at l •• lt once a quarter glve. 80me indic -
tioo of the Mil ion' I intention concerning the .erioueneea with which 
the booklet should be taken. It d.lcrib •• th qualities which re 
expected of pllgr! Foret Olt ong them is tI 8ith"; this is said 
to i ly a b.lief that God'a promi.es, a at.ted in th Bible, 111 
be fulfilled, altbough th.le " 1'0 i.e," ar not Ip cift ct. '11le 
broadest and c nest stat t of them is that tho.e "who, HCUI. 
they continually aeak firet Hi Kingdom and His righteouan SI know 
that 'all the'. thin I eh 11 be added unto them' ( ttbew 6. 33.)". 20 
This v rbalieatlon i. typical of all Holiness and ny fundament Ii t 
groupl. In their att ptl to adhere to the letter of the Bibl they 
often formul te th 1r doctrinal stat eat 1n very imprecise tarma. 
typically literal quotations which are c.apable of diver.e inter-
pretationa. ut t:h 'aith Mia.ion ha u. d the phrase "Seak First 
the Kingd "a ita motto. It appear to that th ideal to 
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of behaviour i to become converted, to endeavour to dev lop a holy 
life and experience aanctific tion, and th n to u the r .u1t. of 
th I. experience. to ev n e1ize other. . Thu. the other d air d 
qualiti • of a pilgrim include: 
" n and women who are will1n to .pend and b .pent 
in his servic , trustinl Hi to provide for and pr erve 
tbeir whole .pirit, loul and body" •••• • "who.e daily life 
and conver.ation wi l l confe •• to otb r that they are 
'pUsrima anel stranger.' on earth t who bave taken up 
th cro.1 to follow Jeau., and who will not b a.h d 
of Him or Ria worda . " 
The requir ta continue:-
"w reprd tbe fuln ... of the Holy Spirit a. b lnl 
a nece. ary endu nt for such servic. Only thoae 
who experience in h art. and live. Bia clun.ing and 
.anctlfyin pow rand ar • t fr • from tb fear of n 
and from fo lity, anel hav power to b God t , vitoe.ae. 
and to clare His truth with boly bo1dne... re de ired 
for tbb work. It 
Stra.aing the importance of a gre •• iveno.. to evangeli •• and of 
Bible .tudy, pray r and per.onal evang 1i •• with individual •• the 
booklet cont1oue.:-
"Walt1n on God that w y renew our .treath (we 
ph. iz a. vary nece.sary iD our daily 1i£ 1 that 
we .. y continaatlJt b oiated with fre.h oil ' and 
b k pt freab and alive and in touch with God for all 
l ia aervic • guided y Hi in all detaila . • •••• A 
Holy 11fe ia exp ct d of all our work rl - .a indeed, 
all Chri.tian. are called to thi • • It ••• ca only be 
intained by a clo. walk witb God, tbrough prayerful-
n a. , conatant .tudy of Db word •• elf-exallinat1on in the 
light of it and Bi, pre.ence, and th aupply of the Spirit 
of Jeeu. Chriat. I t will be xpected that aU who offer 
for the work hav counted th coat of thua taking up the 
eros. daily to follow Christ . and ha • con.ider d the 
trial of .eparation fr ralativ •• and friend • • " 
From the •• stat net it can be 8e that tb Misslon ba. a hiply 
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in titutionaliscd con~of the pilgrim's role. This i8 evon more 
apparent when it is noted that the voc bulary used in the bove 
quotations mult first be learnt by c ndidnt it 1s the typical 
language of fundamentalist evangelicalis , a kind of folk-lore which 
must be tully underatood before full acceptance in the groups can 
be achieved.21 
In the ect10n of the pilgrims' handbook where it i. 
stated that pilgrims cannot b .mokers or consumers of alcoholic 
drinks stre II is placed, in section entitled "Glorify God 1n your 
Body" . on the care which pilgrims ahould t ke of their health . 
"Strenuous". "pd. itiv " and Iftrytng" are adjectives u.ed to describe 
the molt rduou a p cta of pilgrims' work. They are a ked to cure 
healthy food and lodging • to avoid over- ating and under-eating, 
to take regular me 18, proper open-air rci e and pl nty of fresh 
air , to keep their persons and apartm nt. thoroughly cl an . Barly 
rising la encouraged. In th cas of l11n 88 th District Sup r-
intendent hould be 1 formed by oth r pilgrll\18. The Mission undertakes 
responsibillty for three month for thoa who become ill . No aupport 
1s given to pilgr! who re forced into tempor ry abs nee "ovin to 
home circuma taDC I or th il Ine8 of friends . " Apart from th br au 
between mi.sions th only rea tina period iven to pilgri 1 
maxi period of 0 e th, usually aft r th Bdinburgh conv tian 
in Sept er . Old r per.OIU1el y t4 a 1011 r v c tion. 
On the que.tion of drua, Ithouib the handbook •• ys that 
ther is no regular unifo ,. consider ble uniformity of dr... ia 
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wom by the pl1grima. The men are bvariably found preaching or 
vi.iting in the black 'aitb Mi •• ion bla •• r which earri •• the Mi •• ion' . 
cr •• t. The women ear the .pecial black 'aitb Mia.ion bonn.t and a 
black. navy blue or ar.y co.t • the final .entence OIl 411'''. run.:-
"W •• bould .eek to dr •• t to th. glory of God'. and in our S811.ra1 
appearance and d.portment to declare pla1ft1y that w. b.lona to 
another world. 'a b.tter country' and COIlf ••• that we ara '."rager. 
and pUari OIl earth'. 
The .ectlOD headed "loyalty" empha.i ••• the ne.d for 
p11ar1 .. to be fully committed to the ~ t'. principl.e ad 
forbid. thea to .ay or repeat an)'tbiD that would depreciate it in 
the II1nda of other.. In ea.e. vbere .lpificant differeace. arb. 
between two pi1ar1 vben they are OIl a mi •• iOll to,.ther. after tryina 
to recOftcUe theme.1ft. by stul pra)'er con.l uatiOll and forb.ar-
ace. they ar. encouraged to brin th.lr clifferec •• batore the 
DlItrict Superint clent. Moreover "All talking or writing about tb. 
real or .uppo.ed faultl of any worker b.tor the .crlpt~al iDjuactloo. 
bave bee ob.,.ed 1a COlltrary to th. tuchiDa. of Chrilt and the 
Bible. It A liat of 12 iDjunctiOll8 b.ued by We.ley to hi. helper. 
i. provicled for ,11ari .. ' plclance and includes luch tbin,. al:-
optl.lItic thiDkina about the cOIlduct of other.; OP8D11.'. about 
Dother per.ou'. fault., avoidance of levity and jocularity, the 
pur.uit of •• rtOUlIl •••• diUjence and total cOBlit t to evan,.lt ... , 
punctuality; MthocH.eal u •• of time; aodul.tlOll of 'pe.ch and lack 
· I 
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of affectation. Some of th above pronouncement. are no longer 
.trictly adhered to, particularly tho.e on health and .ome of 
We.ley'. "injunctiona", but many of them reflect the difficulties 
which the Mi •• ion hal faced from tima to ttm. in trytna to exerci.e 
control flY r its per.onnel. Since many pilari. enter the Veith 
MU.ion with only.. lementary education .. d two ,ear. trainina in 
the College, it i. Dot .urpri.ina that they require to be in.tructed 
em bow to organi.e their liv .. to moW •• th Mil. ion '. impact on 
potential convert. and other reli 10ua &roup' . the "apprentica.hip" 
which they unelerao when. wh11e in train in .. d durin their proba-
tionary ,ur. they .s.ilt aperi_ced pUgd.1II with ad •• ioo.. loe • 
• ome vay tovarda .oclall_tag tho.e .tudent. 0 are unfamiliar with 
the Mi •• ion'. methods into the re~lIite behaviour pattern •• 
Pllari.. are not .alaried 01' .. ployed but they receive .. ch 
quarter • peraonal allowance from the funda of the Mi.sion aft.r all 
itt other expen.. . haft been paid. Infol'1llti on the .111e of th ... 
allowanca. va. unobtainable. In addition they draw fl'OII the fund. 
their ational In.urance contribution. whicb they pay a. .elf-
lO1e4 per'OIl.. They are therefore not ..,loyee. but .elf-nployed 
.-b4ar. of the Million. The amount of tbe allovance. 11 the • 
for aU r. with llinor exceptlon.. !bUl a. a recopitiOll of 
.utu. with tbe ranka of pllarima, tho.e who are in their flr.t 
probatiOD&l'J y .. r ba .... Ur quart r deducted fr th.ir per.OD&l 
allowance and tho.e who bav •• ervad for 6 ,ear, or more bave a .t.11ar 
aaount added to their allowance. Since 1945, en the Council all'eed 
I i 
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that retlr nt at 6S for 1 pilgrtma and 60 for female. would 
bec compulsory. a Retired Worker.' Fund haa been lnteined. It 
il de up of donatlons which ar .pecifically de.ignated for it 
but i. augmented from time to time by euma of money whicb the COUDcil 
tran.fers to it from the general fundI . Much of it i. inve.ted and 
the annual tntare.t receivad from the.a inv .tment. ba. risen from 
ju.t ovar ~lt200 in 1962-3 to a little Ie •• than 1,500 in 1964-5, 
an indication th.t tha .um inve.ted il cOD.iderable. Retired pil-
sri racaive two thlrda of the quartarly per.anal allowance and 
ah,o their .tate Old Age P n.io paymentl . 
The ~aith Mi •• ion 1. financed by volunt.ry donation. . Th. 
total annual tUl'llOV r of the m •• ion b over lt60.000 ucludtna 
capital inva.tment.. Pil,rima try to u.e th offaringl which ar 
donated during mi •• ion. in order to cover the expen.e. incurred. 
But it ia vary r.rely that tho.. offeringa and donationa are auf-
ficient to .. et the expen... . The Di.trict Sup.rintendent ther.fore 
mak.. up th deficit with money from th Dl.trict Fund which ia 
d. up of donationa and .ubacription. fr Prayer Union branchea 
and froa indivicluall . 'fbi. lund i. alto uted to pay all th apena •• 
of tb. Diatrict, including tb. inteoance of th Superintendent', 
hou.e, f •• Uy anel car. trav.lling apen.e. and the co.t of holding 
conf.rence. and conv tlon. . If a.c .... ry tb. Dbtrict runel 11 
au t.d from tb. Ceo.rat Fund of the Mi •• ion, for ny donation. 
anel 1.pci •• which .re a_ar.lly Ilven to ItThe ,.ith m •• ion" are 
bald in the General rund. froa which oth.r funel., the caravan Fund, 
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tha Portabl Hall rund and the Foreian Fund (from which gift. are 
.. da to foreian mil.ionary locietiel) are allo ,upplied. The Million 
publiah • four .eparate auditad account. each year in "Bright Worda". 
thol. of 1. tha Scotti.h and Bu811sh General and lorei81l Fund •• 
2. the a.tirad worker. rund Revenue Account. 3. the lrilh General 
and loreilD Pund. and 4. that of the raith Mi •• ion TraiDing H nd 
Bible Colleaa. It i. clear that the f1Dauc1al position of the 
1IOV8!IIeIlt b healthy. thode of rabinl y, includinl tithlnl. 
have b come firmly in.titutioualized throuahout th Mis.ion nd th 
incr.... in average inco.e per head throughout Britain aince World 
War 11 ha. c1 rly contributed to thi. favourabi financial po.ltlon. 
a) 8001&1 C po.ltlO1l. Th number of adult. involved in 
the raith Mi •• ion i. probably about 10.000. Sal. of "Bright Word.'· 
each mouth nuaber 17.000 but .any of tha.a 10 to op1 out.id of 
tha 1IOV t altogethar. SiDca tha Mb.ion doe. not record Prayer 
Union er.hip figura., a 201 rand .a 1a .una, va. conductad in 
1964 tD each diltrict of the Mi •• lon, tha ra.u1t. of which appear in 
App diK 13. Bach Di.trict Superintendent va. a.ked to draw up au 
alphabetical li.t of all branche. 111 hi. dl.trict &ad to provlda 
lnforatlon OIl the .u aud ase of b r.. ltt pr .ent .1e &ad it • 
• 1.a S year. prev10ualy i . a. 1959. for every flfth branch on the li.t, 
the flr.t to be cho. randomly from the ftr.t flve . Wlth the 
uceptlon of two dutrict.. the aampUnl appear. to b adaquate, at 
l.a.t - when compared to the total number. of branche. in each di.trict . 
Th •• urvay lndicate. that at the cl0.e of 1964 thera ar 
I ,._ 
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over 500 branches of th Faith Mission Prayer Union. with an overall 
average ahe of 18 members . The lize of each branch r Dged from 6 
to 33 in Scotland and Bngland and from 3 to S3 in Ireland. Ovar 300 
of the branch. ro in Ireland and only one diltrict 10 Scot1 ad and 
England i.e. Ea.t ADgUa, haa era branch.s than lome of the Irilh 
distr1cts. Yet the aver ge .1.e of branch .. in the .a ple va, 19 
in the cas of th Iri.h region and 17 for the Scottish and English 
resion. A crude a.timate of the numbar of Prayer Union .ember •• 
obtained by multiplying the average ai.a of branchea 10 each of the 
two reliona by the number of branches in tho.e resiona, ia just ovar 
8,000. The above sene raUl atimate of 10,000 for the total numberl 
involved in the M1 aion inc1ud • Prayar Uni r, neS thol 
ped.phera1, yet intere'tad, bali vera who do not along to a particular 
Prayer Union, but who, for auapla. read "Bri t Wordl" r gu1arly. 
attud tha Million' e Convention and make dooation.l . 
lteprcU.na tren'!!. in the li.a of the Prayer Union erehip 
no aub.tant:l.al evidence ia av'ilable. There va, a decline betwe 
1959 and 1964 in the number of branchel in each of the 4 Scottieh 
di.tricta, but tha Scotti.b branche, included in the aample .urvey 
ahov no clear ev1dence of a reduction 1n the li;e of the arlhip. 
In !nSland there waa a lula.tantial lncrea. ln the n ber of branch a 
in both dl.trictl and an apparently clear indication fr the branch .. 
which appeared in the .a.,le that erlhip in the In liah cSi.trict. 
1. increa.1ng. Por tbe lrl.b di'trictl the comparable number. of 
branch.. for 1959 vere not avai1ab1 but ther il a ausaaation fro. 
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the lri h branche. included in the .ample that membership may ba 
incre.ling. This luggestion haa been confirmed by leading peraonnel 
in the 1llOVement. 
'l'ha au ratio of the Prayer Union erabip reaemblea 
tho.e found in. ilar evangelical organization., women outnumberlng 
in every district. But there appear to b significant difference. 
between di.trict.. Th~ the BIl&li.h and Scottish districts t keD 
together have an overall female/male .ex ratio of 2. 1, which i. th 
sa a. that found in B Duel In 1961. But the I' tio in the lri.h 
dlstrict., and tDd ed in the Highland di.trict of Scotland. though 
.til1 gre.ter than unity, 18 nevertheles. conald rably slIer than 
that lanerally found 1n Scotland and England. One po.aible explana-
tion of the.e diff r nee. 1. that I' 11gton tetaina a relatively high 
lev 1 of popularity in Ireland and the r ramot area. of Northern 
Scotland, which tea it mol' probabl that a areater number of 
lea vill be reli ioully active iD thea a areal than in th more 
urban and culturally advanced part. of Bri in. With regard to the 
latter area. 1. e. 10 Britiah aociety nerally. con.iderable 1dance 
_lata lndieat10 a d.cliDe in arlh1p of I' 111100. organization. 
and church att c!anca 1n th la.t hundred year. or so.21 
The a of Pray.r Union _1111)8:1" appear. to lael upport 
t o the fr quant1y pollted relation,hip betwe ase and r ligion 10 
_dern .ociety. 2l A crude dl tinction between thol over 35 and those 
under 35 vaa utad and tha ruulta. at lea.t for the Scottish and 
EDgli.h eliltrict. wher the overall ratio va. 2. 7. ra.eabled tho.e 
found ill Bawluel. But once ... in Ireland proved to ba aometh1ng of 
I I,;! 
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an exception, having generally a lower over 3S/under 3S ratio than 
thoae found in oth r district., althougb Yorkahire and the Midlanda 
proved to be an exception. Ag in, the generally reater reapect, 
regardl.aa of aae and .ax, shown for religion in lr land than in 
the reat of Britain ae to offer at le.t partial explanation 
of thes. diff rene I . 
It w .. not po.elble to th r evidence on the aocto-
econ ic .tatua of Prayer Union mberl but vi. it. to ettng. and 
diacua.ions with aenior erl of the Mi.lion who hav been fa iliar 
with It. followere for many yeare .ug • • t that th y ar larg.ly 
recruited from the working clal.e. . Although there ar example. 
of profe •• ionat people b tonga to Pr y r Union branches and it b 
probable that very point of the locial .utUI ContinuWll 1a rep-
relent d amon them, the valt jority ar , a. one lnformant put 
it, "ordinary folk" . 'l'bey do not, however, appear to come fr the 
poor It lection. of th city. MOreover , the rural concentration 
of the 'alth Ml.lioo'. evangeli. makel it tmpo •• lble to recruit 
many era from white collar occupation. which predominate in 
urban centr • • 
Evidenc. al alao, and mor rear tta 1y, not forthcoaiDI 
on th denominationa to which Pray r Uni.on bert b lon • altboup 
one or two Di.trict Superint endent. offered oblervation. of a 
leneral natur regardtDa th ir own di.tricte . In the cae. of the 
Yorklhire and Midland. di.trict APpendix 14 contatn. the information 




al though thea dat at be interpret d with ~are aince the number. 
of membera in each branch i8 not given. Anglican., Baptiats and 
tha Pree Churchea s em to c pria th next greateat proportiona. 
with Engliah Prelbyteri nl, Brethren and Pent coataliat. each kina 
minor contributions. In the Baat Anglia diatrict, by compari.on, 
the Methodiat churchea no long r co-op rate readily with th 'aith 
Hl.aion and only a v ry 8 11 proportion of Pr yer Union memh rs, 
according to the Diatrict Superintendent, ar Methodiata. Baptista . 
Anglicana and Congregationalists, along vitb independent evangelical 
and tb Fre Churche., fo tbe jority of th on the other hand 
in the South Iriah district M thodieta compriae over 15\ of total 
~ahArahip , Iriah Prelbyt riana, Baptilt. and Brethren Virtually 
accounting for tbe remainder . In the rcottiab and Nortbern Iriah 
districts only the _at enerat atat ntl can be de . The re 
extr Calvini.tic bodies, such aa the Pre. Church of cotland • 
• everely oppo.e the 'aith Mla.ionts olition and although a 
er. do clai attach t to that denomination , their n era are 
very small. 'lbe Church of Scotland and th other Pre.byterlan 
bodie., the ethodiat. Baptiat and Con • tiona1 churchea and the 
Brethren to ether rovide a v ry larse prop rtion of the Prayer 
Union er.hip in Scotland. In orthern Ireland the Iriah 
Preabyterian Church, the aptiat. and Metbodilt cburcbe., the 
Penteco.t liata and th Church of Ir land all app ar to c trlbut . 
It i. .t unfortunate that vid nee on the proportionat repre. 
tati n of tb a den nationl 110ft Pray r Union 1Ie111Dera is not 
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available nor th extent to ich any ot them do not belong to 
another religious org uizatian. 
Subatantial vidence relating to the locial compoaitton 
of th 'aith i.aion wa. obtained from the recorda of the Trainin 
Rome . Although the info tian record d concerning Itudent. hal 
v rted in kind and degree during th Miasion's hi.tory, ch of 
what ia availa Ie about ev ry etudent who entered the Training Home 
between 1912 and 1960 wa. uaed in reI arch for thia the ie . t 
my.elf did not h v acces. to the actual data, but, knowing wb t 
kind of info tian waD av ilabl • t instructed the aecretarial 
a •• i.tant at the training H • to cod the info tiOD in a nor 
that t xpect d to be antngful and illuminating. Thua, for 
exa pte, t did Dot know the precise native of the data on g 0-
raphical oriain •• but t thought that the cateaorie. which ere 
uaed would prov to b al convenient.a y; th ame applied a. 
re cone mad. The r ,ultl are provided in 
Appendix 15. 
Ae isht be u~ ct d. bearing in mind the high proportion 
of f Ie. contained in the Pra r Union IMIIlht!rahip. w :n re 
than outnuSber men a 8 .tudents. But the overall averase of 28~ 
of atudenta who r malea 1a 1M 1 a. than th proportionat 
r pre.ant tion of their. in th Prayer Ullion. Although no data 
Duel tud81lt8 the ex r tio found amoog th 
i. probab y.i 1ar to that found in the Faith Mi •• ion' a .tudent • • 
The averaa age of stud nts on entry into th 'aith i .ion 
~ l ' 
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Colleae, .omewbere between 20 end 25, re.. Ie. that found in the 
.&aple .urvey of Eaaenuel .tudent.'applicatioa.. Iven the differance 
between tbe .exe. i. e. that in each ca.e there appear to be more 
f_le epplicant. who vera over 25 year. of a, • 11 found in both 
1IOVeMnt • • 
Data OIl the ti_ batween cODverai.on and point of entry 
into the rra1D1ul So. indicate that 69'4 were COD rCled no IIOre 
than ta year. before enterina. Since only ST. were over thirty at 
the tt.. of entry and only 16' were uncleI' 20 the va.t _jority of 
thea appear to bave beau cODverted d'Urinl adolelcenc_. probebly 
between 15 and 20; the data prevent u. from Mina 11101'_ precll • 
The fisura of 45' for la. who had tha COD.arlloo experience in 
the five yaar. precedtDa the tlma of entry. compared with the fiaure 
of 2n in the ca.e of f_le. prOilptl a to .peculate that tbere 
11 a areater readin... on the part of _Ie COllVeRI to .. ka • 
decllioo to rk on full·t~ .eli. at an early date after 
their conver.iOD experience . but lince va caaaot compare tbe.e data 
with tho.e for yOUR beUever. who do not ater lnto traina •• its 
i. Dot poI.ible to ta.t thil .peculation .y.tematical1y. 
In vin of tha rural coacentration of the 'aith MlI.ion'. 
evanaali •• it i. at fir.t Slaac .urpri.ina to flnel a areater 
proportiOD of .tud t. (53') who at the tiM of their application 
to enter the Tl'ainina So. were livina in townl and cltie •• rath I' 
than "Ula... . But .inee DO claflnitiOD of "town" va. eaployed. 
it 11 certain that tha c caption of a "town" beld 'by the •• eratarial 
\ 
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a •• i.tant who coded the data heavily inlluenc d the picture e.l. 
if .he orlginated from a .11 la.e .h. _y have been more like ly to 
cateaoria. large rural comaunitle. al "~CNIlI". It 18 allo pOI.lble 
that ltudent. who were U.vina 111 urban cOIIIII1Ditle. wen they 
.pp11e. to .nter the col1e,e vere receat miarant. from rural area. 
where they had been converted at the 'aith MU.ioa· I meatial'. OIl 
the other hand, the ralatively hlab proportion (3ot.) of .tudenta 
from Baa1and and Wale. IUlle.t. that .aDy .tudeat. may attend the 
TraiDinl Home who hay not baen cODverted in the raith Mi'lion'l 
own .eting.. aince the numb I' of mi •• lon. held in Buslalld ad wat .. 
hal alvaYI been .ull. Moreover thi. I' latively hiah proportion 18 
haavily inflated by the tarae number. ent.rins the Colle e from 
Bn land and Wale. betveen 1912 and 1932, a riod vblll there were 
even f ..... r mi •• ioa. held ill tho •• area. than in 1IOre rec t time •• 
Bowever, there i. a po •• ibllity that appllcaat. from &naland and 
Wale. -'arated there fro. area. vbere the 'aith Mi'lion had operatad. 
'fba 661. of all .tu4ent. who were Uvin, in Scotland and Ireland at 
the tta. of their application. .ulle.t. that OQ the whole the ratth 
Mi.alon .ucce •• fully r cruit. itl per.annel during it. ova evangel-
iltic "Ilil.ioa.". 
The 1nformatioa on d oadnational oriain. indicate. that 
tha 'aith Mi •• ioo admit. .tudent. fr virtually the entire ran e 
of Irltl.h evanselicall1. AlthouSh the 4e.t~tiOD of IIPr.aby~ 
t.r...... - whlcb wa. the tera .e" b,ethe .tudent applicant. thea-
.elva. - i. t.praci.e, Chi. eataao~ to,ethar with the ,.ptl.t., ~ e 
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the Kethoc1iata, the Independent church " th Church of Bna1and and 
the Church of Ireland. account. for 751of all .tudent.. A further 
171. were fr th United rreeoChurcb, the Church of Scotla"d, the 
Boli."'" church " the Canar ptiona1 churches and th Brethren. 
'!'be occupation. of the .tudent., which were only recorded 
after 1925, were cla •• ified accordina to tbe thod UI.d by the 
Resi.trar-General, except that "'armer." nd "Clerical Worker." ver 
allotted to .eparate categorie., a •• 1.0 re tho.e who bel d in 
the hOM. 651. of aU .tudent. ver in the Re,lItr.r-Cenerat'. 
Cl ••••• 2 and 3. The.e vere predOll1nantly schoolteach.r., ur ••• 
and clerical worker. in the c •• e of female. and ., r. and .killed 
unual vorker. iD the ca.e of le • • e of the profe •• ioo. va. 
repre. ted and there vere comparatively fev un.killed manual worker •• 
The larse cantin . t of f. r. V.I tar ely from North.rn lr land 
and .any of th were prob.bly either ... llhold r. or th. younaer 
lonl of farmer • • 
Clearer evidence about .ocial or1 in. 'I provlded by 
data on f.ther.' occu tlon. A rl1l&rkab1y hiah proportion of 
father. vere either farmer. or .ki11ed ual worker., the pre.ence 
of the fOrMr .eem1n1 to provide .upport for p rt of the l •• t 
.tat t in the prevlOUJ para aph. AMoS 1e .tutlent. the pro-
portion of f.ther. in the un.ki1led ..uual cateaory clo.ely re. Ie. 
the repre.entatin of thia cateSOry within the population a. a whole. 
Thelr 'OD., a. 4vel1 a. tho.e whoae father. re in the .killed 
aDd leat-.kll1ed ual l.e . 321 of all .. le atudent., vere upwardly 
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bile (pre.umably 1oto Cia •• 2) a. Bible Colle • studentl . It 
appear. that edueatioaal e.tabliah t. of thi. kind provide 
opportunities for upward social _bUtty to young 11 with a lower 
level of education who do not normall, have the opportunity 10 
.ecular .ociety. 
The data OIl the educational experience of .tudenta IPpear 
to lend .upport to thil .tateMnt .ince 431 of male .tudenta .ince 
1934 hav only received an Ile ... tary School ducation, althou 
y of th .chooll they attended miaht have been "all-ase" Icbooll, 
which retain pupll'3thrcughout the whole of their Ichoo1 career. 
But an addiU.Oft&l 281. had received a .ecOl1dary education and bad not 
.,.cifi.d What ktnd. A fair proportiOD of the.. probably did not 
attend er ..... r Icbool or itl equivalent. Thul a _jor1t, of an 
mal. .tudent a appear to have received a low level of education. 
Taken a. a whole the educational experi ce of .tudent •• e to ha e 
been a limited on • 
On the whole, therefor • th .ocial compolition of the 
'aith Mia.ion 11 fie, 1I1ddle- aged or over, worldng-cla •• and 
poorly educated. , Ie pilar .e to be recruited fro. hl8her 
.ocial .trata than Ie. i . e . fr lower profe •• ional group. vbich 
proapt. the. culatiOD that b 100gtn to the per.OIlIlel of reliaioUi 
t. of thil kind provide. compen.ation for f~.trat.d att t. 
on the part of YOUDa 1IOIIIIIl t o secure per.onal fulfil t in or 
profe •• i ona . rr the point of v of the ran • and n er of 
clenOlliDati • r.pr •• eanted the Mi •• ion , 1 claia to be tnterdenOlDina-
tioul .e to be lubltantiated. 
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""_1:i1,. to 8ift AD orurl)' p .. e. tatloo of • Cl 
cU.v ... e .ocl010al_1 ob.enaC1 '. the ... Me 04 of .ul"," 1. 
u ••• hI". ttl .. a1atlon to the falth !H. •• i_ •• WI 1.rld 1a Chapt.l' 
Sla Oft 1. !hi. 1.1111. th."., .. caolt 1'.'- 1. Patten 
MaiDteaaac., 2. lutltutlou1 t' 'iOB, S. Goal ACta IlC u4 
4. Intep.tlOD. Ada tattoo 1 .... in oatt,_. &011 the o .. lput 
f ....... k pov14.ad ..,. h". ftel bi ... ,oolata., baa_., .. lnche 
ca •• of ........ 1. the ' ... leal "phI'. to cht. .a Chapter 8 ... ,.., 
cll.eN .... bow the 'alth ••• l hal ... ,u. it.alf to lta 'GOut .m4 
"el181oua COD, .. t. t • .arY.tl.... .. 18 th .eetl 
lutie tl .. 1 , .. loll ... le poe p~ cOQ1 be ~a amope-Latal,. 
• ada IItlon. KOft'VH. ,1ncl ."ptatl can to 
• la"p at_t be v1 t..- of 1''' ••• t edemal t .1on., 
lt w. thoqIlt ,..a ••• 1. to l'etaiD thl II' k ••• for tha anal,..la 
of ut, nChel' lu4e • tart u 'Ictloo a ptatl • 
Lal'pl,... ,. lt 1. _ lAtu"" t1 1 ai •• l 
al~ kca ... It. acDa4ll'ent. clo ot attach ... 1 ••• ..-luei. ... l,. 
to 1t bat I'etala the ... a11811_c8 to oth." IIfMINlBlllmte. tb. 'alth 
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M1 •• 1on doa, not con.tituta • c1 .. rly circu.acrlbed orsan1aatl00 
to tha .... uteDt •• &.unuel. The laitb Kh.l00 1, i" .oee 
re.pect. a hlah1, or .. nized aovement but tb. d'arae of voluatar1ae •• 
in tba .tatu. of It' member ... kat th .. 1 ...... nabl. to lntaar.tion 
by mean. of centraUzed c UlentarcODtrol. It eloe. not pretend 
to be tbo nall-embracing. divin.ly pre.cribed ,ociat1"10f tbe typical 
.ect. Rovner. the _lntenallca of the Hi.don. vhich doea po.se •• 
a collectlve ielentity, can be better underatoad by • cOD.idaration 
of the relation. a it lntardependent parta. 
1. .ttern Maintenance. 
a) R.ecrutt!ant. 10 order to .untve tba 'altb ma,ion 
It r crult people to the Ireyer Union, to the full-time p.rtonnel 
.nd to tbe Council. Prayer Union er. are typically recruited by 
ans of the direct •• an,.ll. of ptlart .. ' .tl.ton.. !be Prayer 
Unton vas foraed "cau •• of tha percetved "eed of the Mia.ioo t • 
• arl1 OR.ert. for continu.d fellowshtp, • 1r1tual expertence and 
.suldance. It ha. aot Men po •• ib1e to .i.coye1" tha proportion of 
_bel" who were Qot convert. of ••• too., but tt " probably COll-
.lderable. Me, of tha raitb M! •• ioo', follover. vere converted 10 
_ettna_ h.ld by otber orPD1 .. t oal a' tben are two pr ry 
1''''001 vby tbey attach th e1ve. to the Mi.llon. Oft the 0111 haftd 
thare are tho.e Who belteve that thetr OUD deno.!natton or c arch 
.a,.ably doe. not a'.e ."quate p1'0Yl.101l for thetr contiaued 
.plritual arowth or for further rell,iou, exparien • a.,.ctal1y 
•• ftcttflcatiOft . 'or chi. ,roup participation 10 tbe '.lth Mi •• ion 
. ....... 
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• upplement. th.lr denomtD.tlonal .ctivlty and 1. cOD.ld.r.d to au..-at 
the quallty of th.tr r.l1aiou, Ilf.. Oft the oth.r haDd '1" tbo •• wha.. 
4enOll1natlon. vbeth.r it 1. the 011. lD whleb th.y vel" con".rt.d or 
on. whleb th., atteDd •• aft.r cODv.r.too. co.pl.t.l, falll to ... t tb.lr 
r.qulr ... nt. and they fLnd the .ctivity and .pproacb of the 'alth 
MU.1OD Il0l"' .atllfyin. 'lbe •• are I of th. Pra,er Unl_ who do 
Dot bel_I to oth.r ........ tI ud ar' Mr. Ubl, to be found. In 
Bunf.nUIl., 'ort VUli .. , I.n,.... 8.4 other parte of North.rn In10d 
wh.r. tb. Mil.loa bal 101,.1 haU. and hold. Naula .. "..kl, ... tin .. 
Whleb r .... bl. the 10.,.1 1.r¥lC.. of fua ..... c.11.t .. aD •• llcal 
deno.1Dat1oal. In th1e ca •• the Ml • • loa r.plac •• the denoaiDatlOD a. 
the focal point of the bel18ftI'" acU,.lty. th. I.cODd of th ••• p"oupl 
1. probabl, ... 11 .iDe. the ,.ith M1 •• 1on pol1t1v.1, eftcoura,'1 1t • 
.... .,.r valOD ..-. ... to be1oa. to cteaOll1utlonl. 
1a _UltlOD. tber. al" ODe or two Pr.,... ualoo bl'al1che' whtch 
ve ... pr.Ylouel, In..,,.d_t na,.r lI'ou,. cOllPl'l.1fta bell.verl of differeat 
deD.s.uti •• and who. aft.r _kinl cooteet riCh the ra1th Hi •• 101l '.1. 
a. a ... Iulc of a local Yi.lt by pilsr~, decid.d to attacb t" .... l ... 
to the ,.ith Mi •• l_ Pra,.r UnlOll HcaUl' lt pl'ovld •• th_ vith CODeI'.,. 
UCC ... I to pra, for i.'. ltl _ •• 100., coli •••• cOllf.renc •• a d coo-
y_Cloa. . Pr .. 1 •• 1, th ••• p"oup' bad be pra,l .. for " .. ."S:.a1" ~ 
"0 oucpoul.n, of the Rol, Splrlt". _ ... a1»'tract .. tt.r. whlcb. unl ••• 
objectifi.d • •• • lD the fora of ... n .. 1i.tlc .ct1.iti •• whtch .-.be .. 1 
could th .... l... I'ticl t. lft~ talk. t aad o ••• r.. tb .... Iult., 
"'1" uall1r.al, to IU.ta1ft th.l.r enthUl1a .. for very 1001. 
.? ~ , 
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,tn.ll, there ar. Pray ... OAi br.nch •• which.r ... vival. of 
Jl'oup. which we... fO\m .d y .. r. aao I. a. <lu.I'inl the caapa1pa of the 
1920'. and 193O'a, which hact lap •• 4 into inactivity but whlch bav. bo. 
r.vitali •• d • ••• bf a vi.it by pl1art.l to tb localit,. 
Tbo ralCh Ml •• 10ft bal pl'oflt04 • l1'ut de.l f .. 011 I'a-.... n •• l-
i.ina ..... which had been .vansali.ed 1n .... lial' eri04l. Willon b •• 
Ilot. that tha BU .. moYaeat .... hlpl, Iucc.llful, particularly 1n 
Northern II'.lan4 • d I..... 1 al'u. which hact expel'l8Oced I' vival 
uta. an .... ll ... parlod. '!'bl. ob.a"atioa caD b.. about the raltb 
.1 •• 100' •• ucc ••••• 1D Borthel'D Ireland, .t ADalia and the Outer 
Rebl'i"', althouah in the latta .. ca ••• ucc..... liD the Lawi. t .... lva1 
brou t 0 cOIl.i era 1. lnc ...... 11\ PnJ." UaloD arehip. 
'a .. tleula .. ly ill tb. 1.lt tvanty ,.ar., the Hil.ion ha. 
nJoy.d ... at ... IUpport frOil local evan 110&1 •• _lution. for It • 
ria pU.tie actlnty. AI it hal bee ... • ",.4.11 known, th ••• .or. 
orthodox chul'cba ... eal1 •• that, .. ath ... than pr .. entlnl a tb .. ut to tb.ll' 
coatinu •• _istenc., it can actually halp tll ,both by .u pi tbla 
thair activity and t • tneru.lna tb. co.a1taat of thelr adherent., 
eel al.o by .. acrultina r. fft th_ th .. ou. It. ca I. ince lt 
"l'8ful1, a.ol41 01410 atiD .. at t~1 which ela.h w1th the .arwi.a. 
of local chuch .. anel actuallJ oncoul'.,.' C Yal't. to Job a looal 
eI. lDatlon, 1t 1. .e. .. aD a117 in th. chu ... u •• ' battle to att .. act 
the Irltlab tHlopl. lato thel.1' fold. 
~~.b1, 1D the r.lth Mi •• loa i. rea ... ' aDA .. l1, at b~ancb 
till... !h. b O1'da~ to COIltlau. a. a IIIiIIIlMn' ~ c adh~rent 
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at .. ke a dall rata d.cl.10ft each ,"1', a deot.iOft whloh 11 r&1nforc8d 
in ita lIt.liber.tene •• by the .peoial •• tloS. at whlcb -.bare .re 
I'emtn'.d of thair oblisatlon. and com.!t.eDta .nd of the atm nd 
cha .. acter of tb. Pra,ft Unln. lA ebb va, a hl .1' 1 .... 1 of .elouan ••• 
a.d c-.it t b .intailled. .lbeit ia • routlnl .. d fon, thaa .1abt 
othftWl •• pra 11 if ..... I'.blp continued laelefinttel, aftd IIItIDDe·r. "'1'& 
not .. eaia4e on •• peclal ou ... 1&1 occa.1oo. of th.lr obU.aatiool a. 
Pra,..1' Union •• 
It 11 Clot known .at PI'OPOI'tl00 of pilar'" are r.crult •• 
fl'o. .... -.bor. of tha Pr.,..r Unlon br.nch... Cert.lnl, it b 
cOIl.id.rable, but th 1.1011'. capa01t, to attrlct .tu t. lnto tha 
!'rebiDs II". a1l0 4epaad. on til. atent to whlch it 1. bown &Il001 
lritllb tun ..... tall.t .nd ev.nse leal 1DO t.. aa!:. tha Mi •• loat • 
t.ntereleao.luetlonal outl k and compo.ltl t.. a ..... t adv&Dte.a. a. 
al.o la th. wide '.o .... pblcal .p1:ead of t.t. actlyitl... Th. '.ith 
. ~ •• 1 , like D 1. the oth.r Boline •• 11'0 p., and, in V.ryul 4 ....... . 
.. I 
ot .1' .. ans.U.cal ol' .. nlutlon., 1a part of a natlO1\-vid •• ,.t .. of 
f.Uowehlp anel 0_ .... 10.tlon. Ml •• lonar1 .ocl.ti •• an4 bibl. coll •••• 
al'a viclat, kmNn tbl'oupout ehb ".t • !b. la.ion t. r.putation for 
pl'ovtdt.na • u.alul tl'.bbl 81'ouod l1l ttl t.tine .. _t .yan.e11 .. for 
lor.tlD 1I1 •• 10Da1'1 candiat .. -une .. the appeal of the ~aiDiAl Bo.e 
.... attract. pt1l1'iaa. 0 1117. if th.y tnten4 to COM ' .. al 1Ii.-
le •• Oftly I' lD U&d ... for • ahOl't pel'l04 of on. 01' two ,."1'1. 
but who ar8 vitally 0.0 •••• 7:1 for tb Hl •• loo to be .bl. to cootin ... 
1t. a tlYitl ••• 
It. furthar factcw 1a the recruic.at of pllp' .... 1. that. a. 
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a r.aalt of the 200 or • mi.sloa. which ara hll .ach ,..1', thl work 
of the pt1ll'iu. I uowo to 10Wl, evan Ucab 0 attend th.lr 
.tiD • ad _, provt.. • CODcr.t ... n. of tclentlflcatlcm for poten-
tial .tudent. 0 -'abt otherwi.. cODclivl thlir a.plratlOGa in vlJUlr 
tll'1ll. aoeb a. to beCOM. ..100al'1. or AD vanS-Ust. 
Sinc •• 11 Council hera ar •• ither full-tlme or rltirld 
per'OD"ll or _u.'r. of tb. 'aitb 11l •• ion Pr.,..r UDloo, ttl Filth 
M1a.ioo doel not eo-opt outlld.r. iDto poaltionl of influ ee a.er 
polley aciaioa.. Jut the "1.," .1 t em thl COWlCU 1. I. tbo I who 
ar. "eith.r full-time DOl' I' tlred "raODAl1, coaprtae. individual. of 
.OM locial lundina. '!'bey includl< o.in.. , a fa I' Del, r.c tl,. 
e UDiverllty 1 cture... thl ff.Danclal vlwpoll1t i.e. the bu.lt e •• 
• perti.. ieb the •• "ta,." ...tMtra contribut. to the 1U •• lon •• _11 
a. tb'i~ donation. to It. fund., they are a V'WY valuable •••• t aDd a 
.af. r for the future of tb. M1aatOD. t J .t aa uI.ful. lt ...... 
• re th.ir contacta with ra of other reli,iou, oraanie.tion. 
the 1 .. ,. of tb. raith Mi •• lon which the, pt"oject. n. co-operatiOD 
of other orpa.1 .. tlon.. .. nae1natl... 1n 
evanpliatlc accivlti •• de ndt a ~ .. t cleal on the at t to whlch th. 
'.lth ••• ton le ._ co ... r .... ct.bl. ol'PDiutl • • .. t of the 
obU.ptiOD' of th ... "lart Councll r. i. to ure that chi. 1. 
bOIl the Mi •• loo i. • • 
bent t of rank aDd IU. • c the '.ltll lIla.10ll 
chlr.for. ia ,riBar11,. t b1 DO • C 1.ce1,. the r.ault of the 
c'. 41rect evan.-11 • In thl bipI!' ruu of thl JU •• lon l.e. 
• 'J 
"'j .. ' r 
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the full-ts... per. al an4 tha Council, other f.ct._ cpuatl whlch ara, 
b the ca •• of pUar1 ,aor. related to thl lIlt.r" tiOGal CODtut 
t.D whlch tb. MI. •• 1 operat.a an4 lA th. ca •• of tb. C ell. to the 
r.quir t. of statue d r.aps.tabillty. tban Ch. direct r •• ult of It. 
...aaellsti. reorultiftl operations. 
b) ocYU .. tion. '!b. prOCIS., by le1l -libarS ar. 
,oclall. 4 lnto the ~ of life of the 'aith "".lea dlffer, I1ttl. 
fro. that found i laanu 1. 'l'bua the Mi .. ln bo1da r. 1ar "'a,lr 
VntOft ranch ... t1ns, 4ud •• S wh1ch _lMn c to learn about tbl 
.ov t'. acttviti.. 4 by al.o attaRdlas p11arta.! so-pel aerYi ••• 
whlch are beiRI be14 in th.lr locallty. ra are In a posltl to 
acqualAt th the MUal • a evan I11tlc activit,. at firat-
4. ,11 i.. are operatlna .t.,i ~.,. oft v1.it th local 
fra,11' Unton branch •• tt.a I ad _ka &1 41, c tact. tll , . 
rlO¥eI' t • c ference, iob are b.lel lD .. ch diatr1ct on a l'aaular 
•• 11 bl. the tra,. ton • to 1un a out the ralitoua 
ape"llft •• a. ,articular1, ncttft.eation, which tha Mi •• ton Ul" ,t 
to fUr. • The fer caa d the viatte which thl Di.trt t Super-
intendente n larl, ke to ImIncb It a" aU occasione vb 
_llbIr, develop a loaat' acq nta.c. vitb I of tb Kl.sioa, 
_,,It.. t t • 1.". • 
", .. tar .. t t. to tha Miaai !. cosmmtton the. ooeaalou 
_eetr·1 ""I' the 1.. 1ft 
.turi.q t tft.. • ..... 
aotlvitt.. f the ••• toa. 
rlODlUtI of th. MUlt pr.. In, aft. pra,i1'll 
• ... tl, abl. to 1. tt" ttb eh at.e d 
J .-$ ',t.. 
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!bee raaul ~ ptheriD&8, howe"r, are tbe ocee.in, wilen 
fel1ow.bip 1. leo ... at • amoDl the •• 100', fol1owo~.. At conferene .. 
end c natlonl they told frlen'" vIlo _, bav. 
diatrict. of the Mi •• lon or to othar brauch... They 1.0 .t p11arL.a 
who haft coaclucted al •• 101d in tbeir locality an4 0 ha.,. .ine. 4 
to 411ft reDt .acticm. of the Mi,.lon. C t. luch ,8 ' .. -.. bean 
pr.,1na fett ,ou" 01' nth Lorci baa bl ••••• u. rac_tt~· enable tbe. 
~l1a ...... to .hare thail' ft1"lri ee. with uch other ud to .. tuall, 
rainforce th il' faltb aad coofideace in tba .upport ¥bleb th.., beli ... 
God 18 aiYina to the Mi •• ion. 
'l'be thod whlch the 1U.,ioa eapl61' of tna lte p81."8Oftaal 
around II' .1.t1'10t to dt.trlct , which, 10 f I' a. the D1Itrlet Super-
btall"". are concemed, .1thoup the,. not a either froaquantl, 
0'1' raaularl" 1' .... I,. tha ttlodl.t Clrcuit .,..t .. of •• ployinS 
it • .tnta'e"I, i8 allo a vary effective ... n. of blina r. of 
t to let to know • realonable proportion of It. per. a1. 
'the rank and IUe Prqal' Uhicn r •• ra 110t the .. ef.a i.ol ta an4 
they do not baar ly thoir r pre8entative .nd nt.trict Su~lDt8Ddant 
tatk abo.t Mi •• loa .ff.lr.. f. at the 'tJ l ... t they .DCOUDt'. n r. 
of p11P'.... thl' out the ,..1'. 
!h. ,.ttb Mi •• taD appear. to be ta.. of. ...lalcheft type 
DUet, Rot oat, becau.. of It. later4aOll1natioa.al 
cbaractel'latlc' but al.o ~ua of lta 1al' e al .. ud vlde aeop'a1lhlcal 
apr .. 4. WbU. the colle .. Ind h .. 4qual'tera ,,, IdlDbutah .1" the focal 




su'umhlael cenul of z-aanual eloae. aiDcI thO'1 ~ra of thl 'altb 
Mia.1Oft 1a I~.laael anel lDatanel are far re.ovecl fro. the .oY t'a 
bu4quarter.. lut .. ,. of tbe I_SU,1 fona -.plO1ecl '" ..... 1 .~e 
alao .. e4 in the r.1Ch ~.loa aael th • ..,)&1 .,abol .,.at L. .~thln, 
that..,..., ......... t N ... ow 1.aa .oc"U. •• d tnto, ••• rl.\l1t of 
Ittea4lnt pra,..r .. ttaaa. 101,.1 .etlnt. an. &OI\'.".encI., .... 11 a. 
iIlt ... 1 contaot. vlth other ..... n. 
! •• tl.anl.. are wljel,. ... 4 in ... tlQlt tbroulbout thl Mi •• ion 
_4 tll.,. a .... WI7 .. afat ... a when", 11ft rIC tt. can .,. f 111a1'1'" 
vitb tb. fo~ of 1'.11.1108 •• pal'lanc., .ttltdl' ucI 'beU .• f. in the 
.weMllt. lulud.cI 111 t .. tt.ocda. to .".1n, excat. a",1 a'lOh thlnal 
•• a.cOUD', of " ...... 4 ,...,.r". flodin, out a d dollla "Gocl', nil" 
aDeI "belDl en eI with ,..,.rl aU of whtch, •• in S-Oull, are ,art 
of tha ....... t·. ballaf .,..t... T.'t~t •• of .. nctlflcatlon ara al.o 
.... of lafonia, tb ,a who cto aot ctaia t1ua Holba.a apal'ieoe of 
tbe edYAD.ect fone .f .pl.ltal apel'leace to which th.,. can "plre • 
., MaIla of ''''labC Wcw4t" aIlci ,"",v.l1,t nd Bolial,. 
11terature the Mia.ton to ao.a extent Iclucate. ttl follower. an. In-
ftueDca. thall' thlnki.. to • __ tInt al"'l eta,f. .. acl chalUl.l.. !b • 
• ff.ct. of tid.. litentun .1'. iapoaalbl. h •• t .... t. but ''arlpt Worcl.n 
i, pro_hl,. I'M' at tea.t tupel'flC!lally .., • t.I". It I' of .... Jr •• 
.. • t 1 ., thl lonal .ctlvltl •• of the Ki •• lon. le ...... 
.... 10, f~t_4lahf.p •• 4 lD.-.t a •• octatl.. • th ... l".,. leb 
".,,1_t the .tncttan4 _~ which tb. Hl,.t ..... to. lell .. 
• 
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c) Partt.clpatlop. A. f.r .. 1'O •• 1bl. the 'alth Hi •• i 
eDCOU .... It. -"r. to MC_ c~tt.cI to th •• tta~t of It • 
... t. and oflu. t _ • bel" of .,.. lD whlah th., CaD pa~ti"t. 
iD an '"pd .••• hua. by it. enti.... fOUMBI. !bu ..... &r. _de 
to f •• l obllp' to cloaat. IIOU7 .lthoup they ..... Dot al .. ,. dinetl,. 
.p. to f •• l thu b)' the ...... t'. ,.._.1. lathU' it t. th. 
"faith" .18111Dt 1n th •••• i f. t1tl. an. baU.f .,..t. which i.,lla. 
tUt a ... eat. vU 1 at .. pn ... ou.l,.. '1'U .tat .. obJ.ct. of the ha, ... 
Ulli 1... to pr.,. for the activit i.. of th. , ith ~ •• lon, ... tbat 
...... ft. _ti_t.d to • ,port the .rnMIlt b)' .tt 4iDl1t. pr.,..r 
... tlaa'. the)' a1.0 •• 1tbouab they U. DK .... 11,. ncpl ... eI to <; '0, 
.Ct ,11I1"la'. _tib .. anel Ira tl, balp vitta .ft_ ta f. 
1Ii •• iOll.. 8081 of th ... Uow ,11I1'faa. u. • loul Id •• loa. to 
IMp in tb.l ... hOM.. 'Ih., .t •• aOiltribut. It)' ••• tlty1"1 .t c.OIlfftea ••• 
pilar .... • •• tlDI. ad in outcloor tilli. •• a. Mach .atiD.. duinl 
., [ r oli4a7 ...,.1.... III .11 th... , ......... at. OPPOI'-
t1IDitl .. to_. or .t l ... t to f •• 1, .ctl .. 1,. lavot ••• 11l the 
lIla.i ' •• ft.ln. 
'loans peopl. 0 declde to Qt_ a "l'alD1DI ... ael baa .. 
pilp .... ta ....... ta .. of the t owi 
lD tU la.l_ t. _t.~prla... Jut if the i. fro. & brancb 
of the fl'1)'ft hi t'. ot ... 1'. of th. br cb cl8l'1.. ID • 
.. tl.'.a,1011 &_ .u,patlal hia OS' h.1' ., .. r.. coil ... 
f •• 01' au.1,. W ... ,.illl for ,& 01' h.r ttD. _U--lAa alld 
he ••• ful actlntt... IA th ... c .... the 1 ... 1 of In'anat I the 
t 
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bl'ach ....... ia belpt.e •• lIfte ,.'00&1 anel chUI ~e lI'.tlf,lDl 
1ft ch_. The val.dictOl'1 .. l'V1c •• whlcb ar. held t.n NOt'tbem Ireland 
.. ablorce the affae • of thil .ort of .ituattOil OIl tba raDk aD' fUa of 
tha Mi •• 1Gll. 
I. wtihtl .. } , ..... . 
r ..... a1 I'U'.' lbe ralt Mi.al 4. 110t counter the 
.... lnltltutloaal 
ul.r1, tho.e of a ••• tuUD 01" r.n".lllt type. rirl'..xll th .. 1 1. 
that the Mi •• 101l. lch 1. hfta takeD to laolwl Pray" Un10n 1" 
•• wl1 •• thOla. the 'U ...... aDei thl C oU. 0 an c..ltltatt. 11, 
t • • ... of the .aith .a.l_. _ku DO claia to be ..... r.t1c .ael 
cl • DOt tl'1 to .. 1nta! • pr1 •• t1aoocl of aU 11nerl. The ..... , •• t 
cOIlo ••• l_ '0 a-eraCJ ,. tha 7" -J0I'1t, tI. b1 pUp1_ of 1'1 
th 5 ,"1'1' eta eliaS. leb 1. "qu1 1D 01' l' to altar tIC • 
the 
local rr.,. loa 1'.pr.. :tattv. tl a la bJ' the 16111_. QI. .. 
chl. 011"l'chl. .. 1 fl', .... k of 480ui --ktlll. 4 au 01'1'., 1e1l t. 
rIel 1 1D tb. I a tha' rolel aoel poettt • a .. a careful I, ,"'lotrlba4 
.0 that uch perloa • "'I.l""t. Dlrector. Dla'l"lot upal'iat t. 
• or ta.. "'otl, t 
• ot clot the 
of the la.ttt..ae, of .uulmrltJ. i. ot. In • 'fbu 1. ot to la, 
not 
that lDtid .... l pel" • "-'"II occali •• tI'1", aeroll. au 
lola tl\ey 4i4 t ,.. ..... 
1Il.li lat_ to be iDt _-.luti 1 • 
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90 ••••••• OIll, 1I1ft .... t 4octd.nal prlnclpl..... And.DlaDi .. , ..... licaU ... 
_ BoUa.... 'lbu. the p08.1biU.ty of C tI'CJ9'U'Y ."i.tq OftI' 4octl'wt 
i ..... 1. n .... p t, •• pulatt, u •• the t 41_ to be b • 
,ltabl. to all omiDatiOO41 poaitiOD' aDd Chu. deliberat.l, .voi41 
tloctl"lDat 1...... It baa accwaecl of pufOl:1lS.q ,t1_1 •• rne., 
but baa .trlctly denl •• th... accua4tl00a. 
All tbl. i. Dot to la" " ..... 1". that it doe. not devalop 
teaaloa .. na ..... t probl.... !he ntenal/lDtenal clf..tlnctl •• _ 
a .. iD to off.r quite a u •• "'l aP9l"oaoh to th ... 
a) tanal.!b. raith 1U •• l utntalD. iU interulual· 
.atloul po.lt1oa by acla1tttoa 1"' &_ ....... '108. aDei ." aca,tol 
COD~I of ttl -'t.1OD. to .lllllat. with o.1aatlOD.. It 1. th.,.-
for. at.,. po •• ibl. that othu ...... t... 1, MCAU •• the MI..,t '. 
a .... eat. alle 'MIOft. to th_. will ill ... .." aftt an lafl 
lb. ..1OD. Ia Cbapt.~ , a di.tlDettoa WI • Oft • .ti of 
11011 ••• betweeD th. I'adlcal .acttOD of t • 'alth •• loa wIl .. ell ... to 
.. 1 _fAI, la lIortben Inlacl aDd the rate antIP lob hal all 
IIlSl ... " 4 leotti." Mcqr 4. 'lhQ •• l ... ia ..... 1'. of the '.1th 
Ill.. vb .tn .... the .,.. 18 wtli.cb it cllffel" fI'OII " oU ••••• 4:.ucJaU. 
Mtl "i. a. uiDl, ill t... 01 the tcma1noloU' it 1.,.. to cIe.el'ibe 
UDeelfi.ati . t _1'. iIlI, aelb ..... t. of the Chutch of lD,l.. lch 
the whol& tea •• to 1 It •• c. at bti U ... AD' utreal a. c • 
ta1D.ed 111 I'adlcal 1i. of the 014 tJ 
t. J. G. aD •• 1f ne. pf.tariM .pilllt 
ulna l'a41eal ... a. 1011 of thte 1d.ft4 loh, & eat., .1'_ ol'lptUl'al 
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an ..... "OpeD to _lIeration an. as.8npr tatloo, and often caua. 
" .... lY l.wad ... tael1na anel prejucllc.". 2 1'0 not wt..b to. ..t 
that the Mf. •• loo'l ba.lc tenet. OIl Rolf.n ... differ fr thoe. of other 
~p" but the eafhali. Which .0.. of it. leader. placa e.l. aceordlDI 
to on. D1atrlct Suped.ntndent. on fla balanc.d. kabl. aperlenc.·· 
r.n.cta the Mi •• ton '. del1berat. concem that it .. t ot uta 1 .. 
aclhen t. and that it .hout be a. erate a. lta ba81c prlDciple. 
anov. !hut in ttt .ffort. to aCCOIIIlOCIlat ..... fr OI'tbodoa ela 
lnation. it 1. alva,. prOD. to veakea it. ,o.lt108 on Bolln •••• 
Another atemal. C. of taulOll. ., .1sallar to the aboft. 
la the uae which the MlaaiOll _keD of Wli.,....lty-e4ucat.ct 1 CturH. 
in the frainf.ral R • !h •• e 1 cturel". elema to th .- dOIlLCII!LUti • 
al tb. • rata tine •• vin of the Hl •• 1 and a~e th-r fOTe alva,. 
likely to •• .. pba.l .. radicall. an • tlooaU .. and to Itr8'. lamina 
... r •• pectabll1ty. It 1. cl .. r that th •• e 1 tv 1"1 have ud. aGft.i_-
abl. cODtrlbutioa. tovardt the Mi •• loa'. att.lameDt of a re'pectabte 
.tatus in t .Y •• of orthodox Prot •• tantt ... 
Llb 1 the 'alth Mi. •• loe • t 110ee orlel Wn II, 
placed ..,...i. th. 'ptr1tual velfar. of the ,ouq. fta" la a 
caune at th. TralftlD in "Child 1Ym .. 1.... anc! the 'alth 111.11 '. 
'f 8 Peopt.-. ,.U.... 1p • ~.centl' fon_d. !b. Hi •• , hal a1 .,. 
h. tet chUdr • • t1 ... a. t e .tatl.tlcl f.n Ap dta 9 lAdlcat • • 
fta • tlon .ri... .. to -,. lt 1. ooly I" tl, tbat tha .,.r_IDt 
4eftlopect • .,eclal1s _thoU of ... llna vlth y • 1"I0,1e. 
annel' 1. that the treda lD ".ra oqaniatl t .... l'dI peateI' I cuI-
1"t101\ of functlODI ha .. taken .0lIl t to bae 
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.ffectlve 11' 
1'.11,10.1' 0I'101 .. tl.l. In Chapt.r 6 it •• v .... t.d tbat tbe owth 
of Youn opl.'. act1viti •• In uet. a re.pons. to the d1fficult, 
which th.t movement was 8Qcount.rlna in it. .ffort. to ke con.-rt • 
..... t tb. IOWI. particular1, bac:aut. of tb. ateaioo of •• cular &Rei 
.elutifie. atlon whieb ap ar. to have operated apinat th. at of 
fun tau..t av&ftI.u.caU.... ft •• , I' rka allo ••• applicabl. to 
the ., In vbt.cb the 'aith Mi •• loa bat hactl" th ••• Pl'0~1 •• t. 
b1 .acutar loci.C1. althoup tb. "planaticm in ,.ftII of lncraa.ina 
1n.t1tut100al .,-c1al1 .. t100 1. blab1, reI. t. 
the iacr ... ina proeped.ty of po.t-wr lriti.h .oc1ety i. 
another _temal infl ca upon the Mi •• lem. • of ltt COll •• qu ce. 
hal bMD to inc ...... the fiunclal d tl • vbf.cb • te. 
d Oft portabla halla 
ADd carawn. for tb. u. of pllart. ha. incnaaeel ccmlldera ly clad.DI 
th. pa.t t ,"1'1. !b. .ff,ct of tba.. t. hal to ,tve 
tb. IIIMIIIIDt oa the ORa he a f llaa of _11- lnt aNI OD th. othar 
...... of fluncial r •• pactabille" Delth_ of whlcb, lt • • ha". baea 
characteri.tlc. of hlahl' .ueea •• lul a" .. ll.tle oraani .. tlon.. a 
Ml.eoloo'l wealthier .catu hal tbu.8 proba I, de.o. contributi to 
linin. a 
.wa Irltllb. l.t, a. 
tbe aip-atloD fl'«* COWlt.., to 
• 
1c bat t • to r ctuc. t a total 
DUIlIbeI" of poI.l I, conVert. In the pUlI'l_· rur.l ..... 1 I. bee 
tho.a llipate 1'41 allo tencl to in the 15-25 a.. p. 
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aDother .curce of COIlYftt. i. padually baiDa dte4. 
Wiul1y, th blah lncr .... in 11f. upectatloa. tbroupout 
th twentieth c_Cury hal PI' •• Dt." ... ti"eMDt 1'1'0 1 for pUp_. 
At a CouDcil ... t108 10 1945 it va_ decld_ that 65 .hould bee the 
ftxad r8tlr1o a and t retlr." pllar woul. rec.l 2/3 of e 
uaual allouance lD addltt to thetr tat. Old ,Pen.iOll ben,ftt • • 
Jut r.tlrlllht aUowaac •• have be pa14 fro. a ... ttr. Wor 1'." .. 
which i.e '\lp,lt,4 '" .,.oifie4 doaatlem. a. well .. froa the .urplu 
whlcb the mealon ha. each year aftor .atin expen.e. fI"OIIl lt1 aeft.at 
fuIlcla . Con.tdft. 1e • of "1 ba be.n tove.t •• frOli t • a.tlre. 
worker." Puacl aael th.. dev.to,.ent. wtl1 laevltabl, have rapercu,.t • 
the future Dature of til Mi •• tOll. 'Up' viii be le •• and 1 ••• 
• 0 om1oal11 lD •• cur., wilt be able to look forward to ••• tlafactorr 
retlnMDt ioe.... !h. II falth" .1 t 1ft thelr cOIlception of their 
"cal 1111," baa been cOD.lcl.rab1, erocle4 aod th 1 11 probably t ad to 
.. e tbelr 1'01. a cupatloaal. rather thao 41vloel1 or .plritually 
tn iDecS. !b. lIl •• ion· a adaptatlOD In aD ffo .. t to take cu. of the 
well-bain of ita er. ..... likely to PI' uc. unlnt ode c .equeac.a. 
10 contra.t to uel, aael puhe lev of 
It. 1....... lv~.lty-.ducat.d per. .1 4 ylaltlna 
l.cturer. tb. '.It .... haa reluctant to ke prOGOWlC t. 
curr t. lal. 4 polltlcal .ffalr. to It. licatiooa. • e 
aceptt 
0.. life t... can 
in rec.nt ,ear. hal M8Il an ob1tual'1 to 811' W1IlIton C Ul'chUl 
... id to aet ". ......1. fr lob. 1 hi. .p11'1tua1 
l .. ra • A. h. • 10 utt~l, devoteet to hi. ~OUAtl'J 4 
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It. lnt ••• tl. 80 the tinact of Cod and the inter .. t. of our tori ad 
Sariov should have oe .upHM devott_ of burt •• n' Thle I 
to reflect a hospitality to th traditlonal polltlcal l"ltltutlon. of 
Brltleb loci.t, lob hal abra,. Mea pre.eot in Doth .1 gel the 
,.lth lU •• IOD. Jut the •• d ... "rra"kly SpeakiDl" whic a1 baa 
" .... d ln ltl patne baa ftO c tUpltrt ift the 'alth Mi •• lon and 
".ript WOI"4a" coati,Due. CO .... trlct It •• lf to devotional al'tlcl •• Oft 
tbe Cbri.tlaD I1fe. t •• t .... t •• eel "porta of •• tiD... canfuec •• 
and other aatlvitl ... 
tornal. c.. of In.tltutlODal t •• 100 10 the 'alth Milll 
ha .. tbanfore I' .. ul in cOD.iderabt. a .. ptati Oft itl part t the 
requl~t. of ortbCMt den luti I.. it bal al.o found It.elf 
iDflueo.ee ltJ' pH.'U"", bIpoIed by ""'1 t. 1n leeular .oel.t,. e 
onrall COlli. _e.1 ha.. ... to b the Hi •• i • niota 1 • 
• .-luttOll, 1ft lisle with th. CODftDti 1 hot.ltant .., .. e11c&l 
churc .', but lntalDlna lta revivaliatic actt..it,. a1belt in a tb I' abl, 
rout t .. d fon. 
b~ let.nal. 'or the ..... • outllD" at the outl.t of t t. • 
• , tlO1.' OIl laleieutloul 4I.liOl1I. the falth Mia.i hae r .4 the 
po.llbi11t, of iDt.raal ItraiDI arlltna t of or nlaatl 1 and 
doctrlDal cootro¥er',. , the 4i1 f 811 Rolin... 'I 1 ••• 
the t llcatlOGI of purlulD the two 1081. of .. an8l11 .. and rlonal 
pllt7. u continually prel t. '" ",'tl'lctlDa 0110 " t .. chln an 
pruch"', to '"clat 00001001 like Chrlltl.a.· ettnat (~lftl lI1aalOllI). 
cODla ... 1 an4 •• ,.ota111 CODY D'lOD', by at. the 1I1 .. t ., tt. 
"Jot tn.tltutloaallaa' f 
extent ru.,lve4 the .It.t 
t 11ca4 actlvitl... t 
..) , \ 
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of evangelS. the t ba. to • 
by routlot.in both of t ••• 1. ia I. 
thi •• 01ution hal I' • ..,lte. on the 
at. 
01. 
1a Ie.. f lunct..1 'HlOUI'O ,b.ll\ ue 4 to .nan a conferenc •• cut con-
wat1on. aad lea. ,1. Mtna l1vea to BoUn... .0 t at tha JU •• loa 
• e. It.etf a. prt..wll,. 'D evan I11tlc -senc, an4 oal,. •• con4awl1,. 
.acrif1c.el .0 that the other can be better.t in d. 
In It. ..rl, day. the Mi •• ton 1.1el sreater ..pha.ll on I~ppor'ina 
fOl'.lan ai •• t.... t. al va. • CND lD Chaphi' veD. t • t of 
., t~t lupporter. of ~. ratth Kl •• 10ft v.re to foralan 
at •• ional')' .cttvit,. b)' ot'het' t., '0", t that the Mi •• toa· I 
fill&ftcta1 .imatton .... in •• r1oua j.0\'8I'''. liberate .... 
hael to be t.ken to "dw ••• the balaac. 1>,. c _ ltD" ttOll' t o .U ...... "r .. 
the Killt.'. evanptt.e10 t.I'''''t.... !bit".,. of banell1na 1 l.mat 
e .. 1Oft .Ian eh. c e1 t1 of the fa,th Kl.el -. JOf' acttn" 
1 ••• l'Ul'al aY&1'lPlt. It ael pr .... t •• le. nsOGl'C" hoa beiDa .. fol' 
tbe pur.ult of .ora Pft' .... 1 oate. Oftl'_ al. vb .... actlYlll .. 
ha_ alvaya bMft .1"ra11s.... tha '4ith .. ,tem b • be.. a 4.t , ..... t. 
lD .6ft to ttl cume! t 1, lt1pftUne _ .n4 PO' •••• lei t,. 
.... 1l1.1t... ... thouaJa e trtbutial to for.lp .1.I.toa. CODtt \Ie. to 
be • the 10. •• , '. &otlv1e1 ••• 
!h. &I'owth of th. publication. t of the IUIliOill • 
the... It 0'- ell ... tl.facti vith the 1 ... 1. ofapll'ltuaU.ty 
which bte 401W'ert. .. attalnt.q. -aey a,pea... to bla to ne.' • 
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•• 1flcatl f.n the 'budD •• of 1.dinS a .atllfactory ChI'S..tlan 11fe. 
e 1. on. of the perelU'l1al pro1tl of rm_Ilatle acti.ity • how 
to an.are that the .plrttual after-care of c~t. witl be •• tt.factory 
&Dd b_ to pr .... , th_ f1'OII "nckatUi:a'" 1.a. 1 p.1DI fr cball' 
affort to _pen tlta .pl .. ltul 11f. of COIlVartl. Jolm Ccmm aDd ,.artleulu1, 
hi. broth". IloI"< ca, .... o • _1 1,. r •• poulbl. for the .... t,. vent.a. 
lftto pubU.abiAl, ....... a 1. to •• tl,,, tb .1... tbat thl. pro 1 ... 
balnl •• 1.ad. "'0' U, publ tahlaa hal bae .. a c ,,,a1 reatu ... of 
dle IIl •• 10l'l-' aotivity and tba .. 1. of llterat ...... Is a u •• lul lOUWO' of 
fitWu:,. tt hal al.o ... ble4 the ..... t to he tift, vi4el, bon 
thl'oupoot the f1mA ult., nAft"Ucal worle1. oel hal Pl'oba'bl1 b 1 
• al well al 4oDatiODI. 
AnoChU ,1ft f.ch th. publ1.blna 4 pal'taeDt hal helped 
to re.olv. 1 t.~al t Itltutlonal tealloal has been by productftl ~ 
t.tl .. 10 aM., niolpaDta In val'iOd' tl • of the Mi.slon bow 
to I'f t .fl ctt..ely. ODe of Ill ••• ,. '''lb. 
Ala and Characta ... of tb. 'alth lUs.ioo heyer Unlon" whlob va. produee4 
.a au'. "ill 118ft, ca e. th .. a hal aot been tb. lucca •• all4 buitfulne.. . .:,~~ 
"Iua len4 1n the Pra,.r Union. Otb... le. an: - • '.lth 
Hta.l." It I Ai1Ia. hlac'p1a. eel '*'t~IU!I4'"' "PUpta Lif., tha 
Ifatb to fllptaa". I , tatter two o' th •• a 11 t.s a.. 8t 
a4'rica about bow to 40Il et 111 •• 1... aD4 to ... btl.. thalr puf Ge. 
e) l."e.onftlct.!he l' Ie of the »1.tl'lot au Hlltea t 
, 
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lD the 'alth ...... 108 1 •• cruclal •• It le. t of the lutl-
bit 1 a1 ten. 100. with lch tbe t i. faced. Slaee the fray.'&" 
braaohe. an Dot atl'lctly the equl.ftl t of Cbuch ••• It ••• 
til. ,.tnt deat ...... aU, 11k cI t a tlbl.'II'. 1 • 1" • 
h. i. 110 loapl' pd .. ul1, aD nanaeU .• t t a f eliGUI'J' vltb a lI-
tl'atift 4uU ... to pftfona If of the Council of the M1 •• 1OD. 
tet ht. 1'01. lftcl t. of tbo.. of • -'ni,'er the 
. .....i t O. ....,.1' iOft br_cb " ¥tait. thea 1'1 .. 111'1, to 
ta.ora thea of the 111 •• 1 '. cuttent acttYl., htar. pol1c, an 11 
.110 a,. t. to.oat cu •• to at ••• Ihon • .. • 
'urins hla vialt. 1. al.o uall, the tly ODe 
of I _b .puken at c fft •• helel tft hi. utI'lct. OIl 
occaal •• be att t th. api .. ituel d an. We the • uitual 
acd . ,tty of .... ,... a. In ~ ••• va .. iou..a cta I.. 1'01 • 
.. e. 1.. that of • It • aut pi lS,_ be. lnati 1 
__ MlttlOft of the fatth lti8a' Pwayel"' .a ... aclopt a "'7 
entl. ••• ..,'.it' •• 
forM ftD ••• 
......... at .. cantu1 
W. ., or _lIMlI'a .., __ .ta~ ....... t. 
t. of 
Diatl'lct t 
• U. 'e 
h' lar 
-.L ...... t··. 1'01. ta 
"",lel'l ." the lUll' 
d ~liftl t 10 
lal'l, ia t • cal. of ewly-
e .. lul t... 1D ta 
of Ch. ayer 
to tb. 




equivocal .ltuattoo I, 'Isr'.'t •• by the ab.eno. of any cl .. rly for.all • 
l'lltiNation of th_ Dl.crlct Superlnten.ent'. a cborlty. Be 1 •• lmply 
tha eo-onlutO'l' of "'ayel' UDIOD aetlYltl.. ID hi. .lItrlot. 'lb. ly 
U.ak betveeD "'ayU VD1 branch •• an. the C 11 of the Mi •• iOll I. aD 
"UDdu.UIUU.DI" tlaat aU flnuclal doutloa. coll.ot.. uiDa ha, ... 
OIllOD .. ciD ... afc_ local expn ••• haft _t ..... to be ... l.-t •• 
for ralth lU •• loa actiylty or to be pa.. yia itl h... rt.... to 
other .,.1 tnt.. aUy Ionip 1d. •• 1ona~ .oc ... t..... !h .. _ 11 thua 
GO 01 .. or ,onaU .... ba.ta. other tbaD ti.. I.Uovalllp and the 
... a,. bnIl h t. 4 •• 1.. for iDf ... t1Oft a t the Mi •• iaD·, CUl'l'eat 
acttvltlea. vpGIl which th. Dlatrlet t can ex'l'ci.. • th_it, 
1. the Pr8Jft UD • h.,." 1JIlt. haft 0 .take at aU 1n the 
IOftl'ftMQt 01 th. 1Il •• l . atnu auth lty h. cIoe. _lataia ... 
tarsal, • ti 01 i. OVD perianal It, the pectati • of local 
bI' ah . . ... J t 1 th. 'PUf of tit .e •• a.toral" 
0.11I&t1.1 of bia ~ol. c lei drift _1M'... Ol' 
the Hi.a1 • 
above .'ffua •• 1.-ntl ill the M.Ulet ,...lIlten t' . 
"1. u. iD.." tt'a.t to bu Mre .pa Uk 
C 11 of Che Hi •• , to th. ••• 1 OW 1 .. u 
of .t •• l • to hi. 'ta'riat. "I .... i 1. 4il'.ot11 t 1. coli • 
the Coil 101' t • OOD t of .tfain wi ia ... cl'.tI'ie' d tbl. 
lIIpU .• a that he _bulD .. bi a 1 .... 1 ., per' • I bu fn,"u 
Uni nack.. al i. attl.. ., pa'natiDI I &oa vlthariq ..., •• 
_11 al oun '-al_liDI c tiD ti .f othan. t 
...) , -
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al.o t.., to .. D ..... t. local lIatln., '0 lb. m •• t and _1nUin lta 
".0041 It by ."".1"1 lOUI COftttover., "I~ It. at.aa &Il4 nincl,11 •• 
lathl ca.1 of hi. obllsat1onl to h.tp pllartms to &tTaDse ea. conduct 
. aD. caut •• b the l ... t 
1.". !hl. 1. 1& .... 1, oa •• he Itt-.lf 1. a pnaria. uuallJ wUh 
o c ct -, •• ioat 1a hle 
dl.'r1ct, IIIUI hi. '.iOl'lq it lb •• for. accepl •• by tit • In .1plD 
co ca04uct tin.... t1 •• 1t7 neachl.na. 1. abl. to •• t lb-
.....,1. aft. to hltp tit t aCquil'l. anat... 1..,.1 of ... a .. l1.t1e 
• .,.t_o •. 
t lJ1 .nnata. and cOIl_tiD, .. tift •• hI .. nltabl, c a 
lato 0 tact vlC" local at l".n ami ._ Dta'l'ict 8u1)8l'lDteacS t. a" 
f tl, lrriud to nu It lD local chUftlle.. laca ha 1. not b 
.. dallil lIlal.,er " • I10t wi.h to 'be • .. tha lNI.tOl" of & 
anOldutlOft t •• t ...... tha eharlaba4 lntm .t.utiODal 1deal of 
• Mi •• loa, th .... tt ~ ti • _ I' .. ,a.ta 
_icb ha flad. 'lff · Itto .. ooca.' •• 
Dlatrie, SUpftUt .... , • to _D. OJ' 11 1p. en t __ , •• iD ••• 
que.tl • of ou •• and eal' •••• 
pial • c f. a a lift. ecc. .. 1. .18 .,..,..11»1& '01' tha 
_lDU1UIftce of t1w ..... s. • • 0pII'ty til la cU.striCI i.. a . i. •• 
the portabla halla of t ... la.t I' bl1 .. tloe...a 'ra 
hia , . ... lat_ •• corat .. _11 at .... U., • f tl..,,_ 
346 . 
Tb liar feature. of the Mi •• too i. . . It. itlnar t 
....... 11... lte 1ntu4eaOll1Datlonal but Bolt ..... eapba.ll. th. punl,. 
voluntar,. ... latl •• hlp it 1ntaina vith lta Pra,._ Unlao, an c:a.lJill. 
to .. ke the Dllt1'lc' uper1Dtendent'l ~01. clearl, fined. .et 
with .tniD. of levua1 kf.nd. and cllfflcult to ptttfem. Yet the 
eOlltia aleteDc. o' the Mt •• lon ia eft ce t hat t uperinc .... 4Rt. 
..... to .. lntaln a .awa or t... ..ti.factory 1 ... 1 of rola-pel'f~ •• 
,s) "U,Il"1 .,.,1_0.. 'lb. 1, area of the '.lth Mi •• 1_ ' • 
".t. of baU .• f 
t U qulta tear. t It.. .. Oft 
thi. q Itl ,. 
"....... .i •• haal' -cl&aD1lna. the ptl .. of the 01, 
Ipll'lt ... the .lbtltt,. of a 11fe of COfttlD 
O't'ft aU .in th'l'OU ,. 1 1 U.as f ri., lD 
In tbe ktat "'1'ha .l. 
OIlton" thel'e are etat ,. that _llMlI'l. 14 ,..a, "for an O\&tpGUl'lDa 
of the 801, Spirit" aD that ... pr.leD,ativ. a 14 l'D .. t 
all laW c.y.b of Mi •• 1 8114 aU .... ..,. ... an 
n that the falth •• 1 ,. a liD'" "'raIIII~·t. tu,. Join 
tb. "_y ... V 1 • for ..... 1 •• th '1 an GOt 
11, _wn • • ft_ aD Prlaolpl •• " an 
att ellaS Chl'l., cte. ad cua,nnatl I, that chI 
1U •• ion the hi er t.".1 of • lrltual 
.,.., e CMl a. ttfi tloa. In a. •• the cautt 
..,) . , 
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Gowao, f.n bl. '''ralka to Pf.1ari ", arc.d tb. to ... rei •• on the qu •• tlOG 
of Bol1De.. pnachlnl ••• a r •• pon •• to the dlfficulti • andbla 
U1'1, helper. eocountu aDd to alt. 4 alal'epres.tati • of he1l' 
pruchi"l OIl the 1\1 ja t. bee the Mi,.l • 111 aivt.na prlority t 
evan .. U .. and the fonatlon of Pra,. UDiOD br che., cannot afforel t 
haft the latter ellan,t.cJ or th.il' 1IeI1IMtI" anta oal.e4 by radioa1 1.114 
atnll1.t Rolf.n ••• pnaohb,. lt aaat tl''' ea tl .1,. !bi. kiD. of 
e •• leIa, a. _11 a. tb. elivert. canOlll1 atl t and ~.cmal attituele. 
leb tb. ..100 11 0 UI cl to acco.lOdlAt •• accOUfttl fo., cel'taln 
•• otlon. of lt a ttDl a add.rat. approach to ollD •••• al cl'lbecJ 
la Chape .... 3. 
3. qeal Att,,,,,,S. 
the raith •• 1 "an atypieal I'eltllou' 01' 1111 tlOD. It 
doe. 11 t ftt into the tra41tioaal t7P01011 of 1'.11,1 • If P'· church, 
of th 1_1'1"*- • f ltl .,....l.t ce in &hi. f u4 It. _pa .t 
bat beaD it. a iltt, to a era t It. ori8 1 at.a d purpo ••• all to 
co-ordiaate ttl re.ourc.. 10 • rati 1 calculatlD, .1' • 
'0 • t 1 it.. 1. 1. the "eftDleU ... tioa •• ,.ola11, 
of yilla t., ella blot. an ,.11 t .' In .plte of t • 
~~. of CODftwt. 1ch the Hi.... baa 
.111. Voylel "ar 11. the al •• loa. which c t 
.. t at a1 
hel th p t 
til ,UI' .re a ... ffl 1 t ill ieatt. that 1t .uy.ua 1. lOll Nlent-
le.l1y. 
to 014 
It. ..1elo. •• eat. that it t 
tiDa. 1 UI' catre.. t It.t.. of 111. •• 1001 C tab 1 ~ 
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each .dltl or "Brllbt Word." tend DO .upport to th •••• tt.satlon •• 
I'al • a" .. 11 •• conts.nu.. Co be the PI' r'I actlylty of the Ki •• 1OD. 
th. fol'll of ...... 11 .. h I, hOW'ftt'. cba"pd conltct.l'ably. A areat r 
n 81' of pewtebla al"lon "all1 1. bel 8 WI cI DeS f ...... pt.1 ..... 
_tie • an la held in blr.d preat.... It te claar tb.t the luna.e. 
er of portable h.ll. GDabl •• tbe Ki.sloo to operata "on a.utral 
lI'our145". a. Ofta D1ttrict SUperintendant 4a. rlbe' it, .ulla.tic that 
thl. 1. to the MI..sion'.. nta ... tnca It pl'hente lt 11'_ "-ina a.-
.ocut.cI locaU, with the _I*Olutl 1ft who •• l''f ••• tbe .. atiDp 
a'fe bel.. B t, •• hal .t~ dy 11 r ked, tbe s..n ... l of afllu-
ce loh tbe new haUl, aft' .'peo1e11, t e oal'''' 't convey, 1 be 
,taa flo the f'Olat f 91", .ftb. lU •• i', ct the cit,. 
11 "to ,.t Pl'o-
f.'llftl ell. let tan. na117 aDd .. ,ly 1 •••• 4 Cnrl.ln the pOWer 01 the 
ft ••• c • 'a a ... of the ralth IU .... 
Itl, 11 ... 1'1 to OJ01 the 011 e ... ri_ e. 
~ tha eat t dlat Cbrl.tlau t .tta ... Coole 1 tl • 
continua to ..... ld 1Iy t a Hi •• 1Oft .,,4 't. .taCl.cle. now h " ... who 
prof •• , .anetlfioati_ each "''', thl.. 11 .1.0 t tty HiD .ch1 .... d • 
• 1thoup ann 1'1 of prof ••• 10D.. a .. c al .ably 1 ••• thaD 
W rid Va 11. ~.bl. C '" A, t.x 9 t.adtcat .. that , .... th.. " 
cODjilt tl,. . t 1001 .... ~of ... i • t It'.l .. "l th in ~ott.an4 ea4 
"'at .. , .... 1l thoup, on. the whot., • at,.t •• have beea b.td ill • 
latter two c: triel. It t. po •• lble that •• lOftS 1Q l1!'el&nd I •• , 
IOD 
" t 
than til •• .ta .N, 1. leb ca.. tit. • 
quite It... t t .,. i. 0 40u t that 
\ 
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ID cmter to CODtimae to chi... each of the abo". .anlf •• t 10 1. the 
Hi •• l has ... U • .- " .. "U,. 00 •• t.nate r.,lon of the CO\1Dtry. 
What a,. 
... ref.r, to the 
••• 1.', ,.1f-cOIlHptloa in resal'4 to the Cbrutian C ureh at lal' e ael 
1. incl cI In .. ch f til follov1na .tae d purpota of the I'alth Ml •• loa:-
" • •• to pt ta unloa amool all true Cbl'1'tlanln7 
.... . to pt eh. LoI'd'. 
aftrJWb.e. that 'h.,. 
ttl_.t .... al a 11.,0 
I. 1 41 ••• t. 
bildr.. tatera,teet in B1 rk 
,. pr.,. a4 at".. a cl pre.ant 
.. 111ea foe 81. ..rv1e. vber ..... 
" ••• to unita ta J1110wablp and Lov. tha c nvert. of th 
MI. •• loo and oth.. in IJIIPIthy. who cleaira to be vb011,. 
the Lorel'. aDd to ••• k 111'.t all It dolt ..... 9 
'''tha" 1. a ~lpt... . lch ". d a 11 10 
thtaa. to all • vlthout layl"a a.t e ,.tacl'1 ••. •• n 
" •• • the Pt.,..1' VIIi ••••• i. ...1. ... 41 to be an a 111-17 
to aU.. plical ,. of • 11" charaotft. " 
!h. ..1 o,..t... the"lfon, _ the a.. tl that the _lItln, 
.ll- dutta. 
work ID In need of ••• I..UDoa lD the pu1' •• lt of • BVJlfta-ll.cal caue. 
Like t • e.&Mlvtlllti 1 Ch f.a laD 
churche., ,aith Mi.,,- 11 ab1. to at r ct • pport frea a.celona of 
Cbl'iattanltJ which f •• l •• aact fOl' fellonhl • • OoallDD pul'poI. and 
_ inCHa.tn, tole .. aaee ,.. "cau.. lt hal _17 
I' of prineipl •• ad DeC=-U'a t .., an .. elatlvely broa4 • • a.lt. · n 
it i •• up ta'" 11 ...... Of dlvl~ •• .a.tant ewlDI~11cal 4. 0IIf.. 
i 
natl • aa4 ,""lda. th... .6 350. t. with • CG.:1Dft .... of ldallty. 
t the r .... r.h for ell th •• l. bat oot be .bl. to .n ... the qu .. -
tl.,,· to what .. tent h.. the falth 1U •• 1 dl'ptac.d the d oatDatiOD' 
to leh it. "'a,.. .... btal0ll8 bJ PI' S.4111a th. focal po t 
for "1~.· ... It.,lou otlYity ad .Ual thea to WOI'.blp ' ... lba: 
.. eI t.,... I .hUed •• t of • j.otl ... , ,_ nthouab tb.,. .., .tUI 
attaael tu .anie .. of Othll' orpillatl ....... ,. be .... c tted 
to the '.lth ""'ei • .., cS.1'1'ft ~ .. t.1' .Itl.f. tlOil h .ttendS.. it • 
•• rYi... an .. ,. .... f iDat. th.l.. • tloaal actlvit, to 
t.D t... ralt ... 1 • If •••• Ut nt. bolel. the Hi •• l_ 
le ... thiDa .... thea _ ..... 11la1'7" to the d..t.Datl •• vhteh, thl", 
• 1. be I "jOl' f., lb i'. ,.It.t c. 
OIl the ... ., •• fu •• pHridl tniD •• 1d. •• loDal'l •• 
for oth ... .,., •• Dt... the 1Il •• lOll • 'ora aalU.I"" otl • A 
coulddlbl. pro tl ( ... 'la.1. D ira A dis 1') .f • t. h_ 
t • hllala. .... OIl to ...... U .• t1 &e.iriC, vitia otb.1' or 1 .. -
t • t .1 •• lacl.. alt. acht •••• t"ta the 1" 
01 c.l.b ... t nllp.ou. 1 .... 1'. 0 wan comPel" •• du .. iDa 
pUad • al •• lou. I th., .... I pa" ,",1 , ! tb.ll'lah 
f'.r1Imc.t • ....tor of the ,".~ ... Ch cb of til 
Ahlca ta 1.. UI" at a lavick .... 
_1 1, ... llDIaUoal .... 11 .. a1Jll.t.,. ,. auall ... .., '1 I 
f 
t., t . 
, uu. 
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la of the Mi •• loa the publl.hin .utloa. the 'fGUlll Peo,l.'. hllOVlhlp 
4 the 1'8C t .la plac GO "ctd.14 ..... U..... al'. aU lnt.rpntH 
bJ It • .-.b.r.hlp .. evi c. of 1 attata.lat. 
two latent tiou of the 'alth Mia. '. actlrit, an 
PI' t. ,u.t11 the ... 1 '. f.llOW1h1p l7.t- hal a ba.l. whlch 
, f It. • pport.r. .... frt 4. l,. 
4 oth I' .oclal t ..... includUI th •• of ...... ta ... vlth othel' fol1aven 
of th. Miaaloo. It til ,,"",del fona f... latloa to the • 
iDcldatal va, •• 1.1 •• ~. 01' utl • of ••• l 1 .ocl.tl.. eel 
1Il4dtl'tal cODCena. all of lch an. lal-IMI.B&tl. 
it •• 1f. 
l_tlou 11. 
,..,. ." • of ltl. of l .. _.blp viola it. hierarchy. ..... 
D1.~1et lupwSatea e t.. ttlOlll .... occuplect by 4. 
vb the "latl".l, 1 1 level of 'al MI. •• l_.t t •• 
•• ,. lall, _1... II ill , 1t • _laIltllll, it 
int tioul1, .... eacu ... 4 poweI' to "lCIItlaull, a4 Itunl1, 
ri .... Ida lU... lIa 
col1 ti •• i City of the ,alth IU •• le. 
• 
aweaa ••• f • ~,.... ft .... a • 
• l1d.1a1' ltala. lib th. hl .. • _ It .• tlo Jud • 
c • ltl.D.n e la pu-c. of .... IaIt AIlIlla. 
IoU f fir.,. ... h .. HI .talla. ill 11' • 
5 (. 
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actirity. to tho,. of tb fatth Mtaaion Pra,.r UIlIO!l. ut th •• e movo-
.ant. an 11 and althoup the Leape of ha,er • formed at th 
.... ,u. •• the faith 1U •• iOD, it baa not _.,eri8l'1Ced the .... p'owth 
procea.o., pewp. to ... at_t Meau •• it did Dot at_4 to Worthen 
Ireland. But in c iaiDa an,.lt .. and aD lDt.rdeaoaiDatloaa1 tra,.r 
UDloo within t ..... ..,.....t the 'aith Ki •• loa i a c.rtainl, UDique in 
Iritain beS pro b1,. ba. DO cOUDtel"}'Ut 1n the U.S.A., althoqh th.r. 
an 1IO'V_Dte in that c tl'1 which cl0 •• l, 1' .. ..,1. it. rurthel."llfto, 
the etaclf •• tno •• vi the 'alth m •• l bae aelbon4 to it. _lalul 
papoa.. aDeS ba. aot chu... it. _in foci of .ctlyity has enabl.d it 
to pre.one ltl ul'liq • i4eDtlty, cI"plt til. proc ..... of routial .. ti 
and for.allaatiaa lOb it ha. UDderiODe. • the 1n • .uree. of 
iDt.arati. vtthlD tho lIlA.loa. th ... r.e, u. tqu U •• lID elal'lt1 of 
PUPO'. vbt.ch ...... t latala the latereat. of It. follGWina. !h... lnter •• t. aDd tha ~al. Which t be a .. at.d to 
•• Ppcn't tb. 8 .. 
tnto laatltutl 
dfuU, cha1melod withla tbe *"_ t t. activlti •• 
ll .. eS lome of partlet,.t'OD. aula .. att 4ec:. at 
.... ,.. UDtOl'1 kanch wetlap anet at local pllar'. t Id •• l • ara 
co-ftdl.aataeS lD that aoU .• lty at the po,..- tiDa 1. cll ... ct.4 t 1'_ 
a hlpa .. 1 ... 1 of a hi.. t In the ••• loos. ... vb pra,.. 1. 
off~a4 fft aD4 lntan.t 1. tak h, al •• l • that '1'. hold lD othu 
4btl'le'., tho c __ 1c:at1 1'1'00 •• ' vit in • 'alth ••• 100 i.e. the 
M14-moathl, tett. 4 "ll'laht wordan , keeps 1" lnf.-4 a t 
actintf... thl"OUpout 1Ia. t. lIlt ..... t ,. 8110 _wealD. ~ . 
• of tho .. I 1. lDtaRc.. le •• u vt.th pUp". 
353. 
4urlfta al •• t... III th •••• ,. a lona of .oc1&l .011urlt1 la .int.in 
aaon.a th ralth 16. •• 1 '. .u~t.r.. bal •• Oft I •• U.n.. 01 lhancl c 
altMDt. .ad 0:0..'" partl01 tlOft 11l th..eo pUah t of lt1 aiJu AIl4 
I'poa.a. 
DuI'1a. ellatr"t coof. .. bat ....... durlol the um 1 
pth.I'1,1lla, pertlc lart, the -.01' IIld Idlnburah Coftv tl. .. 
.1'. are 1'e81n". 01 thell' coll.ctl 14 Clty. the aoclal .011del'lt1 
of the JUaal_ la au ai, nl IOI'c.4. ecm. tl.. thua rlon th. 
fun.cttOOI vhi h 1'1tual oll"lIIODl ••• c 11.ah 1.n .-re lonal t1Pd of 
r.llalou • .ave.eDt. 
8,abola of the '.lth Mia.i lch • pport It. corporate ldeA-
tit, .n,- the _palH '·ll'ipt Wo~"", tho creat u' badp of the 
Kl •• 10ll .ncl th. ilona of th. pUar ..... 
On tbe .tl ., 1.a4erabip, 1t., •• that th. chari,.tl. 
penoaalit, of J. C. GoY ... di.cl DOt ha ... the ... cte.t.utllll and bt.-
antia •• ff.ct • faith •• i ••• cli4 tbat of Dry,"te OIl 1. 
t i.. .~.tl .. , reflect the 41ff. • of thirty '''1'' be 
tb. •••• of til. two t.. DI7,,,le·. charl UIl..... DOW t will 
it 40 10 lD thlrt, ,.. .. a· ti.' ODe r .. a.. 1 lt ,robabl, vilt ia that 
"-.n1lta1 Ii 1. Coll... • putel' Ual locua of lIle.n.t la 
that t Chat f the '.1'" Mlaai. • .iM an4 vielel" di.-
per •• l 01 the ..... ion • ..ltat. ah. 1 U ... tl of i tel" .. t t • 
pdt of It.. y ca... lS .••• 0 far _, h_ it. b ... • 
qual"tll"l that tb rarel, yl.1t til • It 1. thll".fOl'l t th. orsaaiaiDa 
pat • of J. O. that .• lAtell'atlD. c' •• 
of ... 1 ..... 1l1p. , .... lth b. t. cl .... 1,. .tc1en4 bJ the 
354. 
111011' I folloverl to haft ,.t th a fine exa: pl. of Chrutian coaduct 
and aperl_ca, be appeal'l never to have cloadnat cl tit ll\ tha llAMar 
that Dlylelat. d.ead.nat Auel. The lntal'denOlldn.tlooal poelt1on of 
the faith Hia.ion &ea.nd.d tol.rallc. d.... d are. of liberallt, 
the part of the 1 .... 1' if ita at weI' to be achi.ved. 
Th. perliat ca of tha r.ith Hi'lloo, th refol'., ,. la~"ly 
att~l teel to itl raIl 111 co-orcllnatacl raanl&ati for the purault 
of • aet 0' 01 r pur al vi.tbln & k which .Uon for. ran .. 
of den_inatiout opinlon. tta activity aup,l ta that of the 1101'_ 
ortboclox evanpl1cal de OIIiutiona tNt 1t attr cta lta ,upportar triBinlly fran 
culturaUy retuclecl ar a of I'll II'1tiah locilty. 
1 ••••• Witaon, S.eta fA ,ociet!. p.l. 
2. ,.lka to Pile'-. p.22. 
3. !!iab, ..,.... 'Karch.l 65. .59. 
4. thl Ala 9' 99- 5S 0' tha "lth Milli .... m pel ,p .4-5. 
5. I', Alp! ancl Pr 1pl ••• ,.2. 
6. 'ill!~ Lift, .4. 
7. !hI 'alth !!l"loll! 1" A1_ e ITlM'!le., .4. 
I. "1,,&. Lif.. ,.4. 
9. !b.!iII • Cba~_ct!! f the '.lth 
10. !'elke to Pltp • p.14. 






S1nce .-01 C retl .. enel aaa11tlcat ob,ervatlon •• bout 
the two 1IOY t. have beea _ele a~e. it.e UIUUIC •••• ry to 
re,..t th 1n .. taU in thb 0101S. ,ch.pter. Inlt .. el, tbe two 
tIOYeMftta .re c .41 contra.teel tn a a_.ra t nervi .. aDd the 
r ... OD. are eaplored for tha ell ffereot proc..... of .... l~t lch 
they ha .. unclel'lODe. Althou," tbe ol'pat. .. tlonal chaD, •• whlcb tb., 
ha .. UD4erlODe caD be .elut t, uncllrl' I.n 'el1ll of ._ of the 
element' io the ,ect-daD tnatloa-cburch ,polol1, tb. groups appear to 
~ton, to e rather dlfflweat oraant .. tt 1 c .t.llatt • A .tt t 
t ..... h .... l'. to.b h th., caD r.tood to I' 1att_ to 
the .ocllt1 1a tbey f cttOil aD ill the U. t of thetr .oclo-
P"choloalcal ap 1. 'lb. eha,'lr clo ••• vtth • • culattve e .. 
..at. OQ the ... ra I 01 re11Sloui ~ 41 ,uaaeltl 
aP1'l'OKh to tbell' _cll ... tu tas whlch baa Men 1 In. 1ft tlllt 
ha.lI. 
8C1'lkl It-llarltle. 1... tat.l, appear whlD a c ratl .. 
. cOftll.deratl.on 01 the two MVtIM1ltl I.D thb ltucly 1. att ' tel • 
.an 1 ancl t e hUh IU.Iloa are rte of the I.. cJa.-talllt wlftS 
of ..... n .Uce1 frot •• tantl. al 11 a. of thl v1clar riellb SottA." 
.,.,..mt. their .t.c t".olol1 04 eb.l.... .tlcal as.. ud purpoa •• 
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ara .1raUar. the, .hal'a tbe .... 8001.1 attltud _. tuchlol_ ad 
practlca, aDd I .. arall, .ttr.ct .uf?Ol'ter. fro. tb •• ame lower .oc10-
acooOll1c atr.ta. The), .re r.vlvalht1c 1I1.at __ I'1' cl •• each 
eanaaed by • cantl'.11 ..... ecutlve council and tha, .ra ftpancl.ll, 
,uppoI'ced 'b1 .U ... I'.· Y01uDtal'1 donation.. oth of th .re tnt.r-
dec 1nattonal aIl4 th., run .baUar tl'abb •• t.bU .• b nta and 
pubttahtnl da,.r~t.. furtharmore, (hall' 10.,.1 .erY1ca. Ind 
coaveotionl .~ e 'ucte. ln .l.o.t exact11 the • way and tha for.. 
of ra_lou. apad.ene. leh they 8ftcour... thair followrs to .. Joy 
ara 14eotlcal. ft •••• iatt.rlti •• are borDa out b, tha close aDd 
a.1~bta rat.tioo. whte exi.t between th.ir raODD 1 and th.il' 
~ank and ftl& t. '1'. 1n 010 •• f.llovahlp 
vith 08. anothn. 
But tItey diff ... III .... ,1,. aa ...... te.1 ,pnad. &Del 
.ost I'caot11 ta th.lr orsaolaatlon .nd ralialoa. activities. 
!b. ,.tth Mis.ton , a of D1' 11 lnt.rdenOlainattooal evanpl-
t. ""tch ..... out of the tat. 11l.C th-eeotur, rn1vat 
ill whlch the 1foocIy-Sanu, e 1. ver. prOll1ll.llt. KaftJ of tba •• 
ttn., ora-ntMttona have sine. dlaap,.."el whU. tha ,.tth Mi,slon baa 
cODttau.d to floari. • &row. ....au.l I formed thtrt1 ., ..... 
tater duriD, 1'1 V.I' I aIlct. althoup lu fonovia. hal • CMl 11ttl. 
avl4eoc. of elther n .. teat p"owth 01' wtcla. .,apb1cal _Creach ill 
Cbl, country, lt hal tta. ab18 to ,....l.t for fort"aua u4 ltl 
aunolft1 In t • lon ..... 1. lutve •• aurat_ct. 
ID ... rch • fft ........ for th ... dlff.rbCa. t.1' n I'tcal 
I 
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• laa anel aeoar.pblcal "I'.ad one tIIUIt flr.t cOIlalder tha diff __ t 
al.. aruI purpo... of th.ir founder. and the va,. ill which tb., .at 
.bout tl"Jins to .chlna th... J. G. GoVM .... eo h.ft hact • ...., 
cl .. 1' and ',eolftc notl of whaC hI va •• bout. HI... va. "'I 
.. ana.llACI.. of rallOta l'\II'a1 I.ICI'f.ct. v1eh tha bat, of ltb_ant 
preacher. 1.4, altboup be w. obli ... to IXt tha r.ftsa of hl. 
.o, .... t·. activitia. iDto tha tralnilla of evaaaal1.t. and the •• tah-
ll,"'t of tha fra,. UraiOll, tha.a"n l'atloul1y c caind to 
","We l"pfOI't f. thl MI. •• loft'. -J- CODCUIl. hl'al ...... 11. ... 
!bey he". U'Mr ".a.lftted • threat to thi. pd._.., ata nOl' haft ebey 
C .... to HeOlll .eparaCe .ph'l'l. of a ti.,l.t,. COllpltllll vlth ftll'al 
.vansali •• fol' th. I"a.ourc •• and att.ntlon f the Mi •• loo'. 1 ...... b1p. 
ftu' t alth_. Mil' of thl falll.llar poe ..... of ol'pnl .. tional clum,a 
ill I".U.l1ou ...... mt. haft OCCUl'I"I f.D the faith 1U •• loa and it ha. 
acquin •• Du.ltft of .. , •• ioo. within it •• enetal, it ... n.iIlad 
aD lnt.1' -'utloul .. nl .. 11.t1c., 1, al 1t ill a I"outlnt.a" 
fOla. Th •• uce... lch it hal _lntal eel III • curll.la COD'9I1",10ft1 
ha. blad lt to attl'a.t • tar .. tnIIDu of HU .... I" 1 to It. 1r.,.1I' 
1". to the tocal atml~.... of cOD .. nlOD. whlch 
lc. pe"OIIIlal 1"10.... 1\,. the n'" .f Dft h.,1I" 'Ill .. 1. 
ft..,. 11.1 
OR th. 0 .1" had 1 bellA al .... 11 ...... 1' of 
c "4 to th.tof OWan, of the t •• to .chi.... DrJ84al •• 
ill the .... 11 cla,. va. botb .tOl' and ...... U .• C. val In chal'l' f 
the Ill'keDh ... a .... l, an. h. wanted to •• ubU..b a t'llolt.na •• c t"." 
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which would revitati .. the a,iritual I1f of tba Cbrlaclan c~lty 
In 11rkeahead. ut ha vaa .1 •• bu.tt, eoaase. tn .. aD .11 .. and ... 
c.rtalol, beat upon .acurtoa tha ... t numbar. of c0D98raiOfts, 
althoup ha by ftO .... vanc" to b. tha l .... r of • new oUn ••• 
denOllination.. Tha event. which tad to t ••• tabU .... t of _1 
M! •• iOftary !TalDiD. ao.e aDd m..aD 1 Mi.at .nd to tha .ffit1atlOQ 
of a _11 It of a.. U.a. to 1 line •• Church vera 
.. ..,..11)' anl •• a .. _4 unintn.... fta. 4.,.10 t. vere PIIl'tl)' 
•••• . f the dllfu ••• alf-008c.,tioa whlch a-tluel he14 01 
it. 1'01. 8ftd the tack of clarit,p of d.finitl to lc. at.. an4 pur,...,. 
fta IIIIOrphoua atruetul'e vblch lC hal acquir •• , .y both are. •• 
to aft • caue of it •• tunte. IllJIIIrieat arowth •• 1thOllah it Ilavel' bad 
ltl.a to a,. the al .. of It. fol1owf.al. It as co.. fOl'.lp 
_.alona.., _tarprlaa which i. ,"J.cta4 fr_ .... 11 b ba ..... 
t e r.lth Mi •• loa'. evansell.tic .ctivlty i, lntaln by lca rra,.l' 
OftlOD. t tra dlver.ifYln lte actlnti •• _4 balna t ••• _ttft •• ct 
c rd. n __ tcal as loa _1 ha. pnnca. lta.lf tr_ acqulrtDa 
a ml"l ."Id ... tloul fema. It b th. _11 denOlllnatl · .114 
• lorelsa at •• 10Dal'1 .seno" • r..tvali.etc &rOUpln, and • tralato, 
e.ta 11 ..... t. Whar ... th. raitll Hi •• loo, antict tiD. at 811 uri, 
.ta.e t a pre •• uwe. in tha dire.tlOD of ..... o.laatlonati .. tioa iab 
ttl. eM tar, took .... 1''' tc) b dta th_ u •• tlll pr ....... 
i'l Untlt, a ... tata ucl .. 1 alaa"ODe.., .. _ey. .aD 1 
appearl to h.... ~ to all tha ~l'.""" Wbeth-r ~ •• ultlD. I~ 
iateraal • ..,.1 C. IUC •• tha • a pan of 'OUD .... 
3' '/ 
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follower. for '0118 kind of td •• i01\lE')" tralaina or _tamal on •• ,ucla 
•• requlr t. that ., 111ft do 1111itu'J .uvtce. which 1t _count .d 
and thUI lacks. c1H1.' Grpniutioaa1 identity. 
':: ;!';<: ! tfhatever the cat.lftl ••• eel to cIe.crtbe tb .. e two ~t. 
or the dJUlllc proc ••••• vblch have occUlTe. vttbtn tbetr or ... 1 .. tlOD 
O'Hr • pel'1od of ti •• they 
church cOD.,a11.ttn which baa bedn ref.n •• to .0 fraquentl., lD 
.ocleftl .ociolo,ieal .tu4l ••• inee tl'oe1t.ch. l.i the Brltleh U .. 
........ t which "11.00 hal n.eucbed th • ., iIlharlt.d the int.nan iDa-
tl00&1 l' .. i'ft1tat tradition of the nlHt.. .cGIlwf7. All thl'a. PI 
d the baptl.. of 
the 01., ell t a..... f HYitaliat.n the Chri.tlaD Cbus'cb an4, 
alth tb ••• taet. an catatat., not tlnl., dtatbetl .. _ tb., al'. 
t. by the 1 ........ of th ... thre. ,. to be the special CODtri-
tl which th., •• to _ke toward. l'a.tOl' 
Chriattaatty to • .eti.factOl'1 11tuatl 
we an no tatI"eM I 
the po.ar of Apoatoltc 
,Hval1. f.a tbe 
.., of th ••• 1IOV ta. All tb~. haw ••• oolat illeS co-operate. vt.ch 
.4 ..... l18tlc a cia. anel Dem. bal .eve1ope4 
lqua .0 'al • atld 1 tuchillS'. !h.tl' .t~1 
t.a .e. to b... tha IUppftt of tha ,1bla •• the on of Go4 _4 
tllta aperleace 11 clat_4 to 'brtns tba 'belltJ'ftY Into a .paclll 
r.t.Cloneh' with tha linn. eIlrut aD' til t thay t tha 
.a~.t' .. of tha ..... l-type of .aot2 1. in p~ ta, th.l.. fol1~ 
with li,lou. 1'01.. to • not by pl'.lor1blal • 
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_ique •• t of .dlical pncapu. NonO'Va~. thair a •• eetlall,. AndDlaIl 
tb.oloaieal .tacl islt ,.. ... t. t .. fl"Oa .... 10 illl .ectarlaD CUI'-
aetariltlci. LUce Ilia, b ............ Il\l&l. anct to a 1 •• 1 .... teat, tba 
falth lIl.ll_. he.... f.D a lenaa. .bowecl Ilau of a d ... 10pMllt t ...... 
• actulaDi .. 11l thair ,"occupatlon vlth thalr on lIltamal affall". 
thalr prl .. 10 u.1r achl.eY4"'lIlt. art4 t 8ir Mllaf ill th.il' lpeela11, 
~1Y11... poaltloD ill t •• ,a. of God. Jut til.,.. al.o under • 
• proc ••• of .cJaptatlOil to ..... peetal»t. Prota.tan,1 .. al _11 a. to 
UC1Ila. loctat1 acl thata unlqua .a1f-c aptlon. haw naver ..... 4 
Itkel, to Mdt" thall' ••• eatlall, intard __ ia,tlOGal outtook vlaiell. 
III • lta of thalr ellatlnctl.,. 80111a ... po.ltloa. bal Man tbalr It 
t.taD4lDl charaotariat1o. 
'l'b.e tlath eentUJ ha. ",ma.teel tbe arovth of 
leall .. 8ft4 of a va.t uu.ber of lotard o.iDatlonal "&alatleal 
bodla •• ' 800101 .. 1It. f 1'1111100 have aalleeted tb .. and ODe of tba 
eoatrlbutlO1l1 of Chla the.la I. to draw acteetl to thalr 'iaD1fleance 
10 the .tltUCtura of -"'It.w'ft ill u.crial IOCUty. !hq .ra partl, a 
ra. .a 011 the "of CUllClaDtt)' to It. ltata of tIlItl tloaal 
... lflcatlon .... laC.po.tiOft. tb",tececl a. it COIltlnue. to be by 
the · ,0 tintol' 
took. But til., ara 0 
1 ..... 1 eclucatl 
to .an ..... lptfal • 
4 the. eDclfic t-
• ir povtb PI' ..... an ex .. tn.4 ... lIl.t th. 
•• tar .ocl.cy • 
..... 1. the faith Mi. •• l_ .4 IU .. haft all ftOUl'l. e. 
"riDa tt.n o •• e -'e" ••• • a1th 
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.... fitt •• 1... Iwo. the .1uap 01 1929-'1 thaD it 4i4 fro. tho •• of 
tb. ctMinl yean of tha DiMt •• th century. 'lbe .eopp leal 
"liOU vhe~. an three ".B.nt. haft th~1"'4. "pecial1, Mew • .,.l_ 
and BOftham l~e1aad. haw -.-1_0" II08t acut.l, the .neritle. of 
tl.th-oenCUI7 uru-.ol.,..at aDd lDdUltrlal unr •• t. th •• oclo-
ecGSloalc .cnta &. whlch th., ncl'Utt th.l~ foU __ " u. the c 1-
eur.ll, a~l .. d MIlWll WOI'klna ct ...... althoqh th.t •• ppean to b. 
the 'atth Mi •• tOll. I tm •• t. the Pattb m •• t _eI .1lD... &rouP' 
.... 1 • ..-ecmtI' •• ov • far ar .. ter ftl t ferr .,cula .. eatlO1l 
thaD do tb, reoteo ltall.t aroupa. t by c .uriDa the ac1:l1.,--t 
of tll ........ 1.1' walth _4 .tatUI .. wcrrtbl •• 1 C .. 84 to tha I't.o .. 
God "Ul pm" fOl' hl. ch114r In tba at 'llpanlation Nth Bolt· 
.tabla for lack of aoclal ltatue d it i. t .... fon lD the ..... of 
lateDt luD.tlona that ODe .boul. ..,k the ..... 00. for th.ir per.t.t c •• 
A' wU. hal au .... t.d. the iuHaliDl affiuenea of .~ttl.b 
.oeiety liDe, WOrld I' II .u. 1t 1... _eI 1... 11kel, that De 
••• octation twa ... lllioua aapre •• l 
t hold. t • lAvl. mi_l. aDd tha 
penlatlq "OI,lt.l1&1 ill .ortb .... I .. eland to till. tJpe of 1'.111 • 
1. rd d . ocl .... eon ... call' 
dane .......... of klteb then i •• tU1 eIl.cope for _chUlta.tlc 
nvlwl1 ... ,.. .... , ..... lb. '''''IBla.b~'' of ..... la tbe twO 
_ta .lIOUI ••• ben. wlob .... to tD 1 
• 
orelial to the • .t • 
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on ........ 1 •• 1.1'11 1'1' 
,eu. of ... and a falt' IWIIMr who a,..e murled but do Dot att_d rith 
theu hu"c:t.. ." .... t. that anapa of &hie 1d.ad ..,. ba r luDetl 1 
altenatl..,.. to .OIM of the iutltutlonal aft'ea.-kGt. ill .ecuta .. 
• oolat, _tab ...... l ... fflct1Y1ty, lact ill. Ul'l'tap and laa11,. 
11fl. IU .. &ad I_DUel caura .. thlll" 'o11CNft. to f 1 that th., 
&1'1 put of a faall, 17",,"'1 &A' the .nth of flUonhlp u' thl 
.atl.factlonl of vital ..oti 1 I"ltat10R1hl,. ar. fel~ c atl 
'01' t a IJIOtlooaU7 dapl'i .... in ...s ... 0011&1. IbI.1 Fou,. ar. 
1a4elcl 1'. .1tOl'l.. "of. tlMDt.. lcl .. l. an. a •• ocuti '. a4 *' 
btlp'at11lS bel .ta'U1.1aa factor la the .lft ... l' •• ec1&1 Ilfa."4 
!ben 1. allo a h lpun, folklori.h .. U.ty. t thlll' .. tiDp • 
•• nlc .. ud tft' nal IOtl"ltl. •• wblela ... tb. a coa'll'Wtlve a4 
tl'acJltlcma 1 fOl"c. in . U1l I btJ. S a. _11 al baftnl of tlemal 
rl I . !b ...... lD... to at". AD unlu1 ltl. :bUo n.paul _ to 
r'pl" th. 11.t rich an ' . 
1. to be f0UD.4 11 I thl lower .oolo-
bae u_ att tlOft to ChI "cal c.ual .ppz'opd .. ceu.... of lI1ftoriC1 
at. tal... tloo. a. the 
uuS nunce of , litt, in the .ctlnt.... of 
fol1_~ • • 
. "1 
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concern eo a".... ".,,.cA'lo t.n the .,... of ftOodoa Prot •• tnt 
church ... Rolla ........ t. .how CMl"actui.tf.c. which •• t tb •• put 
&_ oth •• e.ott.oaal an4 nvt •• U .• tlc srou • 11ke the PatecoauU .• ta. 
Iotb s-eu.l libla Colle _4 the 'alth 1Ii.,l. balalq 'P I" 
to off ..... fat C"'I~·,a'lOD i the fon f. tal .tatu. ad... • 
tattiU.ty eo II: n of ,GUllI ~ vbo have ha 001, a aiD noaat of 
• catioa. _tOft J.Oft'. oblftfttlOllI _ th. IMlUlII' ill 'Which olt-
al ••• eet •• oclall .. t .ls- &6. . e. iDto ..... 1. cla ...... 1 ....... 
• PPI'0PJrlat. t tid .• t.Ul'l of "lIMlel 'alt Mi •• l aotiv"ty. 
It ia 01 .... aut tb. ~~"'lIIt of a .... t. of WlinOl'lt, 
nll.1oua lI'ou,.. ... til. J.cb. like 
,........ an 1\ t "a4icell, I. tarlaD Ol' tnallt I caa 1, 11'-
.COOCI ill t ... of 4 .. 'fa,...t1l1 "Jebol Ileal aDd .octal c0a4iti.l. 
III nOYUlA. thlll" .Aareat. vlth •• naa of id tlt7.'" offal'lft, 
• __ of c_fftliaenclia • c tulrta 
.. a , .. U.D, that: th., a .. a "I"'oraial a ftIft''lNUaful I' Ie vithlD tha 
II pttabll al14,. . 1, .... I'ODMDt of • ntl", ••• tat • th ••• 
poupe provt.4e a .. &.. • a polltt". • •• a of ".onal hill t 
fall. co 11 .. t 1ft the 
1. ~. aCNetun of ........ lety they 
«pal .. tlOG. ....lId.Dal. . ',*_lI:\ltla. 
to • 
nl1ai. 
lcb tbIJ fill tha II • 
ft4 to. 
1HII,_t PO" Ida 
'las .alue-".t ... 
of ._tu .oci • ., • the • it of .rltal be" .,.. let.ta • 
tl .. l .... ttl t •• 0 ..... &lUI at ... ."lat tbeI. OI'CIlOcaoa 
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-nlue-.,.tea with mor. _nln,fu1 fl' .... ode. or Welta\\lchauUIl.eft. 
"or lndlYidue1e 1n tho •• sroupa aucb .a the cultul'ally aprlvecl, th. 
poor.1' .ctucateet, tb. UIlhappU, .auld aa' the t1oaaU, tDa.cur., 
who u. bevl14.. ." th. 0 tex d Ilell _4 .tl' •• alut _.le 
.ltuatl •• lapoa.' tIl_ bJ Ii04eI'D. •• let7. th.a. OI'ltJ 
~ ... l .. tloae he.. useful .djuat1.. funct1ooa. th.il' "l'll.tene. 
I. .odera 8OO1..t, ~. tb .. ,.. of ftO ... 11 II.SOlflcanc •• 
Yo COD luu Oft a .peal.tt..,. Dot., the 1'1a. of ftft n1illau, 
partloul'l'ly durill the ChrlattaD .ra, hal &e tty be_ aoct.o1011c-
any lnt'rpI".te4 I.. t ..... 0' prwaillDa .odel con ltlona. But 1t 
..... to .. that r.l111ou. tDaovati can 1, be full, uuder.tood 
vlthla the ocmtat of a .... 1 th.Ol7 of cutt 01 chaqe an4 it CtaD 
be u.falt, lutU'pl'.te4 vb it I.. C 1."eeI to ilmOYAtion 11l auch 
oth.1' .na... Ittlel, .conOllllea. al't, .elaee ad fOZM of 4evf.ant 
• tal MhrfiOUI'. 
Aaoat. ten _oi •• _Una for • brea t.1l the .tnct .. 
of .oci.ty '.1_ cIoriaa period. of r.pid .oclat 0 a'. cultun COIltact 
or the 1.eOlltellt of." ••• d or uu .. .,..l l.pel &l'oup. haY. been 
belad ...... s 0 elitt .. aoncluel .. to tho .-raGe. of Oft n111t.oua 
.1ftth..... ....,1 •• & ... ,- the e •• n~ ., .... of rl..t1aftl.ty 
1ft " ..... " .oot •• , cluno. the tiM of U.f.1."-
atl of .eeta 
.4411. Aae'; the arowth f. OIl th. ODe haDel, .. I. t. AIl4 cult. 
ch&riftl a.lc d.,....al00 an4 laity .ialocate' 
• 
the ot ft, .f utiy" 10 amr_mt. So 
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deNne1ope. eolanla1 aoclett. at particularly tD. A&lca, Melan.ala 
and tb. C&rlbbeaD. 
Glock'. IU II 1 .. ".per Oft relative _,d.vaClOft and "li.poua 
II' PI ,ronde. I c.".,d.ent. bG 1 ce.. fora of t terpretation. 
Be iDU1". that tbe klnd of "",ivatlon. whlch la felt bJ aoclat 
snu a anatl,. tafluenc.' the type of ...... c iob ia likely to 
... __ I Ch... !hue" oaOldc ·'nlvatleft" , en dl"ctly per-
eli by th I 0 apftienc. It, vill 1M I l1kel, to 1... c 
ChI ' .... tl of uadl lOllI, " __ lmc IWlfttlOlln to heaU.DS 
cult. bd "ethl 1 cllprlfttl .. to ta 0 clmed with .. al 
ia1>1'OftllII:Ilt. th ... a" gpo.t facto .nvacloaa and ln orill" to 
taat t em a. tely lt ld M Il' a.ary to • Iprlvecl &roup' 
of varl 1'.-01 01 ta which catll' to 
thllr cllnl_tl I . t 01 Ii tl0D. thl e tal lmuwaCl ... 1 
I . e. that ftft • CI, ult. , aft I'ell,iou a d other • 'al 
tl,. e e.lvN In thl aiD 01 • ~OD, auch a. 
1'1 Baker lei.,. Jo. latth an Wi.lli ... A rd. 
t 
'lb.... ttl e C..,.al'1 .oelal .... 1_ .. t. d a c.,..,_ift 
batl tl I a the Ud.,U7 Oft 1&s.on. for thl 
iMIIIIIl'Pftlftc. of 'JIlt ••••• rt ... tlc ...... bl' i. I'ha,. t 
1Nff1cS. .. t e . lft an t.ndl.l 1 
• • 
1"1' t. !hln,ON a., 
.~ tl th 0rJ ., a cl1lean,. 1'I11al um ... t l e .t 
the en1 eoctal... '1chotoat.cal e ditiou of cnatl.'.,. ad 1Ia 
thl. "pn th. 
lIM,..mt . ha. to 
cl tJ to iIlapt.n. f • elll' t aft. lel 
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in , •• 1ad._ to ehe p ... of .cl tlflc inwDtlOD ..... ~ti.tic 
~ .. ttvlty. 'or tb. capaclt:r t ,. .. cot ,no.1InDI.pe VAe clout,. 
the ~olevece f a ,...tlcular Hliai ......... 1. Weal., .... boHD •••• 
to the .ocial aD p.JCho1oalcal oll' taD •• of the p .... pectlve 
foUower. of a .,..,..mt •• 1. the aevl, u ls vorldal 01 ..... 
• tb. url, convert. of *tb041 .. in th. 
18th c turJ, 'IIWII ...... _tr.OI'df.na~ quallt .... of alDd and personallty 
ncb .. ar pu..... b1 aD of I t". who •• capat;l. of t ltiatf.ll, 
.oc1&l cbanp. or 1ft wanace'. t.ru, f OUftlallla"e all1Mlra'., 
aaalaa • COD.cloua .fforc ••••• to construct. 
cultur .... ' 
1. s .. re 1 •• I and 1Il A 
I. ..1- •• outl1M by VU. ill '.ota &II 1Oc'.U, ,.326. 
,. A 
.... l' f.a 'caU' 
4. Wl1. , .olt. ,.'11. 
5. •• It, 
tl ". AMrluD 
It .. octal h"' ••• tft',,,. 
5.1940. , . 746. 
• A.r.O. nac., " taU .. tloo MIft_~t. ill :........--=..=.:.:.:.:.::.....:.:::.::.:...:..:..:..:=---=-_ 
Vol. LVlU. All. 195 • 
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A n ~ ~ 0 • etin w h ld in 1941 and 1942 in 
toadon to diseull the hold! oE Unitod a 11 e Conv tion •• 
tattv of all th rlU.b 8.,11n81 d l.nation 
pre .. ,. It •• Dit r tb, 41seul.l that Dry dal8, tn 
leacl.. f 1. to c sid r the po •• ibility ot • United 
11 el. Asaociatlaa b in fo an be 1 it d about t ty 
ftllto~. to Mintster.' otr t at u01 81 1. Collo • in 
r11 1 • ID ditlon to tho .. fr 8p elfiealty Hol1ne'8 o· 
• t.. tb , itb Hi •• ion, tt aU dl a 1 eluded 
Maihodllt. Caa e tim 1 and en lie: 
a,.patbetie to Kolin.... Dry an 
01'1 att .1ailar to that of th Hatton 1 olbw •• A .. oelatt 
of arica ich emel.ta of Une •• .I_GIllin tlon. an-c1 
oth r. Who PI' aeh the doctrine. I 1939 Dryldale had vilit the 
U. S. A. t.o alve r rt on the o11n.. ov t itt d.t.in a.d 
it t. 01 t t t to fo • r lttlh ) 11 II A •• Gelati 
{1iartty whict, boot i. 
c.-loa vi cb the fIV t. 
Holln " A •• oelatt va. fnT"ll''-'" 
Dr,yId 1 1n outl1nin hi' 
tbe 't 
o it. 
that it Id be to c it •• ".. ill • 
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APPF.NDIX 1, ( t • d) 
araater f 11ow,hip while leavinl tb Ire to carry on thelr OVD 
act19itl., in their own way. It w., d cid at the early me t1nal 
that tbe .,t1on tbat the As.oclati 
tnd1vldual .1& should be rejected for tht. tcd of .. Grthtp . • 
a'abc cau •• it to develop into other d1 t1 ct dOAoaiu tl • To 
pr_tmt tlti. it w • all' ad that ber,bip of the .. toe! HOlt 
Routd he op.n to nt. mov ent. who would .''tld repr • nt-, 
aUv •• to .it on the COuncil of ehe MlOel ti01l. 'fb LeaMP of 
Pray.... the 'aith m"ioa aud the JAp n nd all 
found tb •• 1v. un. 1 t joll'S &. ant.. ut an ta 
w.~ .-4. for the Couneil of tbe A,.ocietlon to lnvit ocher 
Cbflltlaa. 1n .,.p thy with ita pri 01 1 • to D Q .Itootate 
•• b.... 'the 'tree Council of t As.oci don 1ncluded Dty dat. 
u ..... lciant and r l" .nattv. of tb. Calvary . oUMa. Church. 
tbe Church of the &&area. and the lnt raatl 1 Bolin'l 1 •• 1 
<A r .. lutioa v p •• aed that the cbi f function of tbe AllOcla-
tioa vo lel b th or 1 •• t1on of HoUne •• co venti • 1n _ of 
t larl8r 'd.ti. citl ... 
I 1'''' tho a. octatlcm bee - tb . aUon 1 
Alaociation 0 Ck t Brit tn d No them Irot_d. It 




..,61. o_aan:1 .. ticm. 'I'b two baaic: re •• one lor t ia qp I' to 
• 
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have beent firat. th t the qu .eton of twUvldual v raua or 
i.aU 1 arlbip va. r fully r .olv ooaua. th r era 
tho. Couacu b r8 who wer unwl11 to it indivIdual. 
Vbo 011n.,. d lnation. or tnde dent 
Uoltn... •• that tbft'e • concern em the 
part of Dry an t tbe a oclatl W I bec 1ft, 
• • • of • tn • e of be tatl Rollne a den in.~ 
tloaa . Drysdale accordlnaly withdrew 1n 1949 d wb ft the 
lDt&rbat1 a1 Rolin ••• Mi •• ion in 19 2 and th Catv ry o1toe I 
Churcb in ", er ablorbod t to b Church of t 
f.lt that hi.. pictona vera confirm • at! a1 011 ••• 
AalOctition .. dia 19S0~ 
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A DIX 2 
Th Cooney1t or Co-Pr 
Thi. roup 10 a sood pi of. at p r.let nee. It 
orl lnated 1n tb .ee •• ion fr Fn t Mlosion in th winter 
of 1900-01 of T 1111 Irvin nd t 1a Bt on othar pilar The 
reaeon. wby hey bes&n to evanseliz on lndep dent 11no 0 not 
full, nowo but fr th lr teach!n 8 and approach it appear. thet 
they conaidered th t th "! lth princ:lpl " of tho 1th 1.alon 
did not ext nd f r nough And that it van 11 d 
on • highly organized ba.io hieh preY nted th of 
activity which charact riEe. PI' cll ra \0 are nfull of tbe 01y 
Ghoat" • In addition, a1. c 
Bolin •• in the t chin of the Cooneyitea, this a pro ably a 
f rth .ource of di •• neion. 
Irvino b by holdin eating. 1n. hod!. church 
at a h, co. Tipperary, h ao r 1n for the r 1 th ailion 
wh n he • cod d. H 800n eter at support end conceatrat d 
IUner t rural vanl 11 • 
Cov • • nt and of t.he 
lnto dt.fav ur vit oat 
It appe a elet hi. critici of 
tbodiet 1ah brou ht bt 
tionl, obit ed hi 
t o build portabl wood n halla 1n which to hold e tin, •• 
On. of hi. early cony rtl aa . ar C 
" •• trOlll eJ'ooeUty, c bin d with fi ry • a1" 
ey, deacrib e. 
o •• t baY. 
)11 
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APPElIDIX 2 (Cont ' ) 
taken over uch of I~vtno' authority and to have aiven a ~ore 
aeet41'1u appearance to the group. Befor Cooney- arrival 
Irvlno sad his fellow-evl1ngeliot called th lelves t e ('.0 • or 
Tr.., - 'reAch • because of. their olsentlally 1tin rant activity 
and their reluctance to torm aettled a s biies, traits deriving 
fr their original att cbaaento to thea 'dth is ion. Cooney 
tucreasingly launched att eka sslnst all argent: d fot e of 
Chrlatianlty and cony rta were forbidden to a •• octat with any 
other body. Uh ther or not h up 1'.00 d It'Vine 8 lead r, the 
sroup was called the ttCooneyite.n evangelie 18 0 knew the 
strength of Cooney' influenee. Converts ho had vinl or 
property were U1:' eel to Gurrend r it ud foU"" tl "Josus Uayrt. 
aecordlna to Christ's ceachlngs in Lu IX. 1-5 X. 1- 9 nd 
Matth "" X. ' .. 42. Ttl mov nt at varioul ti • ha t ught that 
the "Ja.u. wey" was indilpen· able for 8 bad n. although it 
beG e modified to onabl. c.onverts to pursue a a ul call11\8. 
All pr dler other than their own are t. ostel." d th 1r 
eonv rt8 lon are the .av d 1 ~t. 
Since tb ir be inning in Ire14ud th y bavo acquired 
followla • 1n oth ~ part of Britain. notably Southern Seotl d 
and BA.t Analta. Thay hovo al00 .ent 18.1onor1. to Au.tralt • 
C , U. S. A. and. m;or r c tl,. to rGnce. rbada •• ChUo 
APP!!pIX 2 (Coot'd) 
tb. '.lklaad l.land.. • soclo1ost 1 Itud t of th in the 
U. • A. bal .,t that tbey 




'!'beir or teat! tl lIlillhlal. '!'bey h • no I' 1ar 
publio_tion. an4. apart It a 11 booklet of b 't have 
own to u 11n ythlna. CCEIIlUUlicaUcm vltbln ch &rOUP 
.'ttLllrl to be confia to tbe circulation of the typ aeh u1e. 
f h 11' traY 111ft li.t. and &nftOUDC atin •• 
!bell' flaaaolAl affairl are conducted II' dt.tricc f • d. 
of Olley fr 11ft. d property I 1 I. Jut th. loeatl of 
b • ,. one. ap urI not to be 
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to the rank d fil., 1thou t are U3)eot to ,rorid. 
,UQIIIUlI •• for an aU .• t. 0 ar 1 ally. 
art II' cY 8111t1c .1ID 80tl ,1, tee .,. 
ie.. • t I r r.hip twice each Sund t t e h of all 
1 or, u.,.11y kucND a. tbe ,1 1d ". They lao boleS two 
o.,,. .. 1t PI'., ••• tin 1n ueb other'. I. th 
the _ .... 1'11 of Br cll S day 
for c e-rta of r three Y II It • '!hue 
1. au.l0 at any •• tiD, end fol1 r. aro for ideS to r 
ot t the ibla. uada¥ om! etl I ar ttop 
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APPRDU 2 (Coat' 4) 
auct ycm. Fe .. t • port1 of Scripture whlch 
hal mfl __ ._. tll clurtq the Pl"evtou. Mk. OIl Sunday «tV_ina. 
tbe local "aiel .. " lead, "Itbl. c.w.'iJ etas 1ft which h 
(2 ents Oft • peTtleut.- chapter . Ho unday School t. held and, 
.1thou obit... cy .ttu4 lIe.tin,s, chlld conv ... 1011. are BO~ 
pitt d. nell' atina. h ar a 01 Ie 1'" ca to tbo .. of 
the Bl'8th .. _. But t.he latter'. yo'u .. l to .U to .,.. at 
their tiBlI aak 0 th CoonoylteD v .", .. t.tle teN 4a 
lb •• 
h t to tim Union Sunday. ar. b lt1 • tt\lllber 
of a • 11 •• in a tv_ locality C for worabip . On. lu er 
... 1- 41Ulual COBV tlou (not Helln II Conv.tt. .) •• b 14 ""-
for a whol U.na. 1ft • tUr .. t 1; 
vb ... tney ltv __ a1 al.t c. cookirla. .. tina. 1", 
cloth •• elc. , Itb h the a Me, GO if arried~ are .ateet 
for al itta purpo.... Anura ry ia provided t th ... atbu.f.q. 
I •• moth ... witb bie.. At Conv t10 tin 8 ttee t. 
st. '0 t •• tt.ontea c c ~atna individual,' r 11 O~ 
--_ .... I..c.. tbt'OUJhout til PI' ~tou.,. 1 •• 1Oft ... " •• tl'le," 
to 1'8 lar acDaer:encl. 
COO1laylte* ... forhldcbm to 
til_ bat t.avol"l 1ft the routill of.., 
.., co tact. other 
day lif., with poopl 
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AP]pplX I (ConC'd) 
fr out ltd the t. Tbeir preachor , • attend 
olun' • 1n tha d1.crlct Vb • tho, en pruchlq 1. order to 
..sv .. ~1 .. the11' own ... le •• , but p_acmal fill alt. .. b7 hell-•• 
11 dlac beeau •• Oft1y tho who have ":._",", up t uJeeu. 
twainin • are allowed to have acctal contactl outaide of the 
aov t . Social teacldn. G PI' wlptiou .. tb.dore lDOI'a 
extl' .. t _at f taUae oupe. The eft tlOD of 
to co aad alcohol and att aDea at pt.c •• of. 1ar tft-
t al t ue proM tted. ..tr1 t1 • are put cIr ... , 
dlocour I _4 • f«bi"en to 
w.. aka or have odona hat .. atyla.. they .... 
ellllS rlnaa or j 1.11 .ArTl ... He .lvii _dOl 
t. l uon 1, all t ti a obJtctor. to 
.11tt*'1' ice an 410 rslu. to b 
UMcm.. Cbildren are not aUow to atteu4 mina... 17 1ft 
to 001 nor .chool ta aucb ., p t til •• 
Thtl M"lt ..... ~t , ••• ee, t lax-tot .. 
t Bxclu.1ve k tbr • 1. _, a rtatd cteri d 
ar 1 orpd.uU • ev tb le.. the 
bu'lt-l1l • ant ... of .clo el reUai a . ati 
uooluta uauranca th4t 1t P 'r:JrouJVOU the tnat ...1 
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APPElIDU 2 (Cout' d) 
chi. I ct to per8t t in a form not very dil'.Cit fr It. 
fltilinal em. It. cortftn t to rural and cultural11 E' tU'" 
.. fJ baa pl'.vld04 • reltrlotecl emri.1t"ODtlfIDt in ch lOCi .• l 
chan 08 have he relatively alow ad. to ether with It. c tina 
and unoffiet.al thode of operaU.OD. tbl. has pr eat cI _y 
COD.ld~abl. modlfication of ita eectari 14 
probabl, have OCOUft'od if it had funetlGrl d in a re _baa c text . 
1. • Cl'ow. '''lbe Invi.lbl C ch '. M. A. th ala. Untv lity 
of Or OQ. 1963. 
APPBRDU 3 
'Data on Emmanu 1'1 41 full-'1 perlonnet - J nuaU 1966. 
Place, of arta!n 
If.rkenhead 7 







1 •• cb If 1.oDclon; U".rpool, II' .'01"4, lA.d., 
th_h_. Caerunoo, SkelMl'.dal. (Unce.). 
Bl.ckpool, brewl rt. 1dltone. Cb.lte:rfield. 
Idtnburah . Iallal', 'orta own, 'lJroDe. 
1 eacb .. C'h\ttch of I land, City MtI11_. calva.,. 
ollD.II Church (DOW the Chure of tbe ... rene). 
Churcb of Cbl"llt. 
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APPJII1)1X 3 (Cont' d) 
'lac. of tU!aipl 
BmmaDuel Blbl, Coil... 32 
'alth Mi •• 1OG TwalDlo8 Boa. 2 
MDunt Benaoo Ilbl. Coll". (lalinl. LoDeSOD) 1 
Be ch tavD Ilbl, ~ll'.. (MaDcbe.tar) 1 
South Val., Blbl. Coli... 1 
No ba1nlns 5 
lote,· The total of 42 1, clue to the pllcatl of one 
per. _0 v .. traiDecl at B 01 Ilbl. Coll ... 
and tba V.lth Ki •• 10ll Tra1Dlna • 
Other Mautl. Del OM1&(1C!tlou 
Buralns (s .a.I.) 
Taach'r', certiflcate 
MatrlculatlOll 
Dlpl of the Mtaalou'C"J School of cU.cf.De 
Dear" 
la.al Officer'. C •• tlllcet. (r1r.t Mate) 










APPBfiDIX 3 (COIlt'd) 
hevim OcCliptti.OI1 
Cle~lcal and AdalDt.t~.ttOD 10 
Nur.lq 8 
reaeblna 6 
Sal.. and Serite. S 
fech leal &D4 Mechanlcal 4 
A!'IIed fore • 2 
Othel'8 6 
APP I X 4 
pata .. Adh.r.ta of B-su.\. 
tabl' A. I~u.l Adh.r 
As. Group Su 
-
Male r 1. Total 
-
15-24 13 36 49 
25-34 9 26 3S 
35-44 22 32 54 
5-54 13 35 48 
55-64 10 38 48 
65 + 13 32 45 
-80 199 279 
Not.:- Th ••• data r.rer to .~ of u.l'... n 
- ••• 11... Th. levanth. 1n 111"IIinahaa. it 
•• tt.at • to coapri •• 50 r.au1ar a .r ta. 
10 .. 1. and 40 femal •• 
379 . 




Marri.d 61 81 142 
81n 1. 14 90 104 
Widowed 5 28 33 
-80 199 279 
'ot.,- Data on the lir.1naha. a •• lJ are exclud.d. 
, ., 
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APPBRDII 4 (Coat'd) 
'I',bl. C. ~uel Adheret. n Oceupttion of Head of Boalhold. 
Occupational Croup 
A I C 1) I , UIlC]. Total Total 
of j hue ta 
A" blZ 01 
Ill'unhead 13 9 6 11 1 2 29 71 94 
Livlrpool 5 4 , 3 2 1 7 27 39 
I.toa 4 • 2 .. .. 9 15 18 
biahUl 2 1 2 1 
-
1 24 31 36 
Pent by 4 1 6 1 .. 1 9 22 31 
oeein .5 13 6 I 2 17 .'·44 61 
TOTAL 33 28 27 16 4 7 95 210 279 
K!r t 0geupatlO!!l app. 
A - Lower Prof ••• ioaal 1.1. Kanapr, u rvl.or, ur.e, Teacher, Accoantant • 
• - Clerical ael Sales I.a. 't)'pl.t, Shop M ' .tant, Clerk. 
C • Sklll 4 ~ual 
1). eat-kiU" lfanual 
r •• 
I - Unakl 11e4 1 
., .. 'erloaal an S.rrie •••• • Cook, V.ttl' •••• 1.awul.r ••• 
the th£'! U c1. - Del ••• lfiable, include. th. vi4owecl, ~ etlred. AGl •• b1ad • • chol.ra 
.ad h ..,tve. vbo.e hu.knd· . oceu tlOD 1, nkDOVD. 
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'Mill( , 
<s> Li.t of Qu.etten Contained on 
AlplLc.llon rO~! 
1. Wh.t are your re.eona for belleviel th.t you ar truly 
10 ABA t St.te , Vbere aad under vb.t cire .taaeea 
tbl. ..ent took place. 
2. Rav. you had a d.flnit experience of eart-c1eanalna or 
anetlflcatiOn etn • your eonver.t 7 If so, When dl~ tht. 
happen • d wh.t baa be. it. flNt Oft your ut.? 
4. ave you victory over 11nt 
5. Do you f1nd .ceea. to God ift prayer and therefore delisht 
1ft itt 
6. Do you b li.ve in ontlre •• paratl fro. the vorl's .tufui 
pl ••• ur ........ th •• tT •• , cln ••• , ane •• , f •• hl.l, ete. ! 
1. Are yo a total •• taln.r fra. alcohol and fraa tobacco in 
every fomt 
Vb t .~. your v1.wa with r.f.r c. to rk. of fiction? 
Ilov tlNch twe 4aU,. do you &lve to ru4iq ,OUT 11bl.' 
10. e you re rish' throu tbe' let 
11. at 11 le .tu y .va you undertaken' 
12. To what r.ll,lou. d. In.tlOft are you attach.d. d how 
lons bay. Y t • aocl_tion witb ltt 
U. t Chrl.ttan ... k hwe ,.ou ,a,H in? 
( ) .-to-bOd. vl.ltation with the 0 Ject of wtul • 
loula to Chri.tl 
(~) Op air r' 
(0) dl"'1101 illdoor .. tt a" 
MPENDXX 5 (Cant'd) 
13. (el) Sunday chool or lbl. Clu. t china? 
(e) Any othar kind of rk' 
382 . 
14. lave you ever per.onally b... eed to l.ad a .oul to Chrtat' 
1'. Do you offer the 00.p.1 to tho .. within your reach 4ar by dar' 
16. What yau ao.t? 
17 • What education haVe you badt 
tr ••• ,
18. Can you. • uk any fonip lao __ eT 
Dave you Ii. any •• rloua atu., to on ? 
20. ue your latb. "_tbat: 811v t If 1fO. 
th_? 
What t. ),our f_'t1l4ll". occ.upatl l' 
21. Are ttl.,. in f. 
1ft 11.8 vith 
12.. 11 they obJe t. whet .... thalli' 1'''' • f II' eo dol ? 
23.. 1.., 
4 eat 
24. laVe., ., 'rtb • Snteran 1n 




call 0 wo 1d It k 
~ par Y •• ~. t.e. 0 
t t. too b. . .f 
. , 01' l .. t 
o ul be 
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APPgRIX S (0 t'd) 
(included .t en of .very to ) 
Ae a Chrlltt 1 have .ou.bt to ~IV r the.bov q •• tlon. 
truly and coa.cienttou.l,. and to ~ b •• t of., .11ef the r 11e. 
11va COUV4l1 • th' 1IIp ....... 1 of the fact •• 
If 84Ceptad I vill 1.d1, lubmtt to the nee •••• ~ 1.clpl1n 
of the lible Coll • and WlCIertak.a .ny yorit orel ad to •• 1n 
the eourl. of tralnin • 
(b) Typical Examples of Salvation Testimonies Among Student 
Applicants 
Question: "What are your reasons for believing that you are truly 
BORN AGATN~ State when, where"and under what c i rcum-
stances Eh1S event tOOk place. 
"17th arch 19S5. lUll t t '1'" tutan Church. Lurl.n. 
Thare waa • ai •• t 1n the churCh and the p~.ac ~ 0 vlo d ao I 
v.. i •• 1aa lOa tb1aa. t at i. OD' of ., r.-.JVn .ll ina 
that 1 1 It c.rt.lnl 
.. ti,'.et' of kftOWias 1 ,.1 ... to tb ... d .1 0 the 
.tl" ,th vltt.ch h ••• e •• 10 thae I c 14 fiatlh .nth th. r1d 
384 . 
(b) eout'" 
bpI. 2 • 
• ~ tbe 6th ov her 19 9 at 12 tdnlsht 1 oceepte4 Christ a. 
lly p .. loual S4Vtour. It v • th.rou,h the pre china of Len Ravenhi.ll, 
I bec • a new cr.ature 1n Chrtlt and old lbt ••• p .... d sw.,. The 
eplrlt of God vitae.eod witb My lrlt that I va. born ••• 1n tr 
above . Ky .ea •• of suitt vaui.hed an' I knew ., dna 'or,lve. 
My Ul~ l1f. waa chanaod aad .11.J ad hab(e. ~ br ken by the 
power of Chri.t. I ka a .att.faotion hit rto un 0Wft and t~o 
Joy of th. lPrd vu lae aad • 111 it. t t 
,",ala ~ . 
"SLnee .u,.~d.rtna ., Ul. to C d.lt 1 nod it o_u. •• wich 
all he .cr!ptt~e. on the new birtb. 1 al.o bav 4 d •• p ••• uraoce 
iu y .oul . that I • cbU.d of Cod:. On c her 26th 193 1 
va. twn to Beth.b TAbun.cle, Hane:b ,1: r, vb r. t h.al'eS tbe 
full SOap.l of ClHet ",.;le .4. At! I wa. V .aln ttnroqh 
~!a1 at tb. t~o It.. .4. oat natural thin to 
rdan u on th tor4"·~l 0 ., with ., ltle 1 It 
to"C t., 
til'.ly 1n 
. 18 C".. d moat . 1ft to ...... de a... 01 p •• e In 'J 
b act. Very quickly all vor141y .. tr •• 1 It ... a. Gre tp l rlt 1 
1 '001\ 'Proved tbat I f . , . an 11 I n Chi ... , 
oe •• tura. tI 
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411 va. born a in in A lu.t 1947 at a '1' dal a tina ha14 1ft 
Ca.tlefin COnar ... tlon.l Cb\ll"cb. County Don al. 1 cult t.ll t 
happ ed to ae tlat 01 ht ut tbins. wo dtlfoy.ut .i~c th • 
My 0111, d •• ll'e vat ' to , ...... 8ta. Je ua HUb. la that c th to II. 1 ill in no 1. ceat <Jue". Cod canot btoa t. wo'l'd .0 1 
• ur 1 • f for: II h • 
(e) be!S!' , ,!!pIt. 0-1 ,S_pstf!~t1p! It,aF&m!Q(, • em- t.p4as 
'epUell'l 
qua.tton: t. 10U had. • d f1.otl ap 1'1 ftC of art-al .tna 01' 
knct.tfl.atlon .1ac. FOUl' co . ar.t Df It .. , cUd 
~ht. h p • Iltl4 at bat b It. aflect in ,.our Ufe?" 
"1) te. 
1 • ..,h Mu:'d 
.1D. ' lob'~.. X • ., J cou d PO' auppr ... tl tb. 
i1 w. t tor. C'hrt,t , • ".tl'.,... Aft (elt t 
h 1 iUU •• of frClo.w:a f 
~h. , 1), one "0 Ita at" dud .. t 
In h. VerJ ... 1 r ... ac • 
on8 • • , ,l •• l t .• Sacl. 
APP§HDIX 5 (CoDt'd) 
( e) conted 
of y ld until _ 11 word 'roa 
COIWlnc fIT cl 11 doubt. If 
tt 10 1ft tbi. 'aabtOft 
could cut out tlt root of 
.1n. tb f~w.t \lld 110 lona ~ aDOtmd. Praia God for th4t 
rev.La ton. • r1f th battl • tho Itf. of 
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victory bal\lD. Aa 1 • Me in 1a tbat victorty b e tlnu ... 
, 
• 
... 1 at 
d.'ire fo~ tht b 
ll'et1u'en d tll., 
ut boltn... II CI J u&ry tbia 
O8tb11 C U 01' ill 1,1. urn t , 
.1 inor u. • p ~l 
• tu.t it but I 
th 0 Q tad. 1 .. It. 1, conville d It: 
that tbt.. 01\4 ap"l eo ... ..,. 0 th 3rd 
.~. • L. 1 .ak to 
db Mf.1PV Itatn iv. sa power r .to 
cl1d it. I haY fow. joy 1. 
.air or tb tord', work. 
to.e tb I 1 d to h •• t 
''''t Jut, at your 1.0t c. UOIl I , •• t t.., 
life v. t owl fottb • 1.... UQ • bottle i til 
." , •• la 11 .8'. I II ado4 to ". \tl .. c1 II 
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APP DDC' (Cont'd) 
(c) cont'd 
fl11 d with Hli Holy plrlt. I cl~ed thll oleanllDS fr Luke 
11.13, d I kn that e h aver"·_'· abo1 th fo r thin • 
ue c e to p .... n thins 1 do eJeclar ..... ·1 •• • • inc then 
1 • be to ruel and of 
a to otber •• to bov th vtJl'I of vletory tbl"ough Ca1v ry. t, 
fIt b ttl ori eo of. oCifleaeion on the 13th of 
AttJUlt 1956. 1 h b tn c: tut th aa.y aUl'''' who te.ttfl 
to tM. 1 c. end I too 1 Sod tb t th 1)' tlpid. t .. t 
oleanl. d tak full c ntrol ot a,y belns. At tbl1 t e 
thina_ It d to b I tttna Oft top of at th bOlptt 1 d 1n 
ct .p raUo 1 t th Lo~ 1n p~.,er, but • 1 Juat 
couldn't rar. In •• .., .... U 1 t to a US'" I r 10 th 
wu,c_' e and told ... bow t felt. b kn 
til d ~t th oly Choat ~ • ok. to 
the b d .. t • of p~.,er toS tber d rin ouurcnout 
111 • wl11, t • 
c1 pra, tbat 1 laht 1.11_ with tb oet ana vit 
ftr t that abt • 4 plet 
• r cbat t 
c Jclou' of • r·· in.., lil . . Opp \"t itt. for 
Ii 1. It ' 1 
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APPBNDIX ~ (Cont. 'u) 
(c) cout'd 
precloue tiM. In .., 111 . ~uah tht' exp ri. c the Lord h •• 
laid upon • for lo.t .oul. II.. aor 
1 wttt. tho,. vlt whoa 1 l'k. til c;\ruci 'loci vlt 
C rile. .rtbel ••• 1 ltv • yet not t . bu Chr1.t l1v tb in .. u. 
1. 3.20." 
~~. ~ • 
EMMANUEL BIBLE COLLEGE 
How 'easy it is to have mistake11 ideas about Bible 
Cnlleges, their purp'ose and function, and to build 
. up an image in your mind which is not true to fa ct. 
Every . College has its own particular emphasis and 
purpose in training; though as far as studies are con-
cerned most interdenominational missionary training 
colleges use an agreed, basic syllabus. This article has 
'been written to introduce our readers to the particular 
schemeo! training adopted by us. 
1. EMMANUEL - What is it ? 
WE AIM to make our College a family unit rather th an 
a mere insti tute of learning. R egulations are necessary 
in any well-run household, and you will find them in 
ours. ' The starr are regarded as' senior members of 
the family whose c..xample and experience arc avai lable 
to the less experienced and newer members of the 
family. 
As in any family, so in ours, the great lesson to 'be 
learned is how to live together in harmony. We have 
discovered that the three things essential for achieving 
this are atmosphere, authority and adjustment. 
The right atmosphere is created by respect fo r each 
other, by the practice of Christian love and by the 
spirit of self-denying service. 
'. Authority, too, is an essential part of any well-run 
f~mily; there must be a head and only as we r espect 
those whom God has placed over us will our College 
life be effective. 
This will mean constant adjustment to new people 
and situations. We are called upon to do things we 
have never done before, and things we may not like 
doing. The success or failure largely depends upon 
the way we face these adjustments. 
2. EMMAN UEL - What is its purpose ? 
AS FAR as our College is concerned its objectives are 
threefold : 
I. Spirit ual 
Our chief objective is to teach the students so to 
know God that confidence, assurance and stability 
will be given to their Christian experience and service. 
No man is ignorant who knows God intimately and 
persona lly, ' and no man will be effective in Christian 
work without this knowledge, whatever else he knows. 
n. Mental 
In one of Wesley's great hymns he prays that 
Christians m ight "work, and speak, and 'TW:;I( fOf" 
GOO. He recognised the need not only of the burning 
heart, but also of the active mind: and so do ,", ('. 
Pau l urged Timothy to . St~ l : y ,. to .s ho\,· hi'lbC.i 
approved unto God . T his implIes dili,;encc :Irld e::rul's t 
effort in the use of the mind. One of .the objectives of 
training is to teach us to use aUf minds for God. 
iii. Practical 
Students are expected to share in the practical work 
- of the College. The reason for this is something mu ch 
more fund amer»al than a mere economic help to our 
finances. Practical work is vita l in the training of 
Christian workers because it is character forming as 
well as physiCally and mentally beneficial to the student, 
and it makes him more adaptable and useful in wha t-
ever sphere of service lies ahead. 
, 3. EMMAN UEL - Whom is it fo r ? 
WHAT ARE the basic requirements for one who desires 
to take this course of tra ining ? 
Spiritual, mental and practical ability arc the quali-
fications for which we look in those who apply to us. 
In things spiritual we look for a d efinite experience 
of the new birth accompanied by a genuine desire to 
do the will of God. We expect to fllld evidence th at 
the life is fully yielded to God and th at the candida te 
has a definite call into training. There should also be 
some evidence of a will ingness to trust God for th e 
supply of all needs, and a readiness to submit to 
discipline . 
In the academic realm, previous education is taken 
into account, and also what the applicant has done 
since leaving school. It is some advantage to have 
passed accredited examinations such as G.C.E .. etc., 
but this is not absolutely essentia l. We are really 
looking for the applicant who has the ability to learn 
and the determination to do so. 
In the merely practical things we require the 
applicant to be healthy and to pass a medical tcst, 
We also expect them to have had some experience: of 
Christian work in connection with some br:lnch of 
the Christ! :' n Ch. ::- ,·h. Tn :, ,!,1;,:": ' it :, , I ... : • • I . 
they should h:I\'e klfl ,nOlt cxp.-ri('ncc nf lift' , ",ell 30; 
can only be acqui red thr:J :':3h daily cmpl"Y:-:-:"n ;: IU 
oQ 
...!1 o'ffic~, hospita l, school or workshop. 
If you are intcrc;,cd in ([:l ini n; we \,·ill be p!C:b ·J 
to send you a P n -" l ,(\..lU.:i \\hic h 5..; t5 f Ori. h in r l1l'l~ 
detail the informat ion vou need annut our 5:'1131 )U' 0f 
studies, fees, requirements, etc. This can be OlHJ ill ".! 
from -
THE PRINCIPAL 
1 PALM GROVE 
BIRKENHEAD 
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py!1 Jib1g 
1920 6 44 23 
1921 1$ 1945 30 
192 20 1946 40 
1923 1.S 1947 52 
1924 14 1948 51 
192' 21 1949 
1926 28 19.50 44 
1927 34 1 51 
1"8 22 1952 30 
1929 28 1955 27 
1930 2& 1954 2 
1931 26 1955 28 
1932 30 1956 2S 
1933 24 1957 24 
1934 1958 1 
1935 2S 19.5 6 
1"6 31 1960 7 
1937 40 1961 32 
138 37 1962 23 
1939 36 1963 22 
1940 3 1964 31 
1941 41 
1 33 
1 3 27 
I The.. tiF • W .... pp11. bf the <:bIle,. ' 
1 1p 1. • s. •• 
./ I , 
WENDt! 8 
Ayrohiro C,ri t1an Union (to~cd 1ft 1817) 
i y r Union (1816) 
Cl on en ~tnro'l Ch~l.tl. Unto (t 8S) 
Duncle. U tta4 EvuseUltt Aa.aooiat1on (1 76) 
PO'll (l ) 
Galloway rl.,lan • liatle A •• o 1." (a.d.) 
Ol.,.ow United .ltltl~.. ~,.ttOft (1 4) 
Laaark. tr Cbrlltl Unl (1 2) 
'er~ab1re Chr11t1an Unl (1 5) 
eilitie Aa 0 1ati (1 6) 
'cottl. !van,.11 .. tion Soct ty (t 6 ) 
t •• t (1 0) 
i e.l (1 1) 
o11cSay t,., n (SlUn 1 85) 
391. 
.) I .. 
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APPDtDlX 9 
!AlTa MlSSI STAflSTICS. 
tabla 6. 1MIber. of Ki •• iOQ' hale! each mf 'lnce 1904-5. 
r 













1925 .. 26 307 
192~21 302 
1927- 28 237 
1928-29 268 
1929-30 300 
1930· 31 294 
1931-32 32' 
1932-33 154 
19 ' 34 303 
1934-35 3 
19S5-'ti 360 
.. cOtltlnue Oft next paS- -
, .. 
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AI DlX 9 (CoDt'd) 
Missions 
in 
Total cotland Missions 
umber &AeI in 
of !fl •• ! • !aIled Ireland 
1936-37 300 191 109 
1937 .. 38 306 1S9 147 
1938-39 . 310 172 138 
1939-40 291 160 131 
1940-41 276 137 1)9 
1941-42 2S0 116 134 
19 2 ... 43 206 -;82 124 
1943-44 187 1 7 UO 
1944-45 184 83 101 
194'-46 1S9 80 79 
1946-47 193 124 69 
1947-48 15S 102 63 
1948 ... 49 201 96 105 
194 ·50 212 113 99 
19.50-51 265 152 123 
1951-52 268 137 131 
1952-53 139 1" 106 
1953-54 245 146 99 
1954-55 239 146 93 
1955-'6 280 161 119 
1956 .. 57 287 167 120 
1957-58 272 144 128 
1 58 .. " 262 131 131 
1959-60 25' 131 122 
1960-61 238 131 107 
1961- 2 240 136 1 
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AYP DU 9 (Cont'd) 395 . 
lear Aclu1ts Total Ch114!e total 
1926-27 2,264 1,042 
1927-28 1,464 578 
1928-29 1.599 974 
1929·30 1.569 1,126 
19SO-31 1,507 859 
1931to'l )2 1,535 870 
1932-33 1,643 693 
1913-34 1,604 813 
1934-3~ 1,284 951 
1935 .. 36 1,340 750 
Scotland Scotland 
aDd .d 
Ift,land Iuland l!!a1and Irated 
1936-37 511 583 1,094 444 202 646 
19S7-38 619 840 1,459 113 291 1,004 
1938 .. 39 547 716 1,265 5sa 258 816 
1939-40 370 653 1,02' 561 288 849 
1940-41 315 655 1.120 582 345 927 
1941-42 220 523 '14}43 626 308 934 
1942-43 245 590 835 455 282 737 
19 ' .. 44 240 451 691 314 119 433 
1944- 5 192 23 615 319 238 557 
1945-46 168 348 516 231 138 375 
1946- 1 106 96 602 348 175 523 
1947-4 186 438 624 192 173 365 
1948-49 173 ssa 711 175 209 384 
1949-50 71S 549 1,264 306 235 541 
195()"51 'bOO 569 1,176 277 281 558 
1951"'52 331 480 8U 405 147 552 
1952-5S 286 406 692 375 200 575 
1 53 .. 54 378 323 701 371 268 639 
1954 .. 55 423 417 810 459 254 713 
19'5-56 353 493 846 432 314 746 
.. c tllW 011 at pal_ .. 
1?G 
APPllDlX 9 (Cont'd) 396 . 
'ear 
Adult. Total ChUcSru 'foul 
19.56-57 317 435 752 362 211 573 
19.57-58 285 437 724 209 248 .57 
1958- 59 311 S05 816 279 316 S9' 
1959-60 248 525 773 259 252 511 
1960.61 228 426 654 231 251 482 
1961-62 251 418 669 265 202 467 
1962-63 270 403 673 356 115 471 
:; 
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APPBNDIX 9 (ConC'd) 
ra'le c. Prof ••• lon. of Sanctlficat10n .corded by P11artaa Durin. "1 •• 100. 
tur Iota 1 te.r Total 
- -
1887-8 161 1907-08 191 
1888-89 886 1908-09 12S 
1889-90 463 1909-10 167 
1890-91 113 1910.11 202 
1891-92 148 1911-12 300 
1892-93 64 ° flaure. ev.l1.ble for 1912-22 
1893·94 307 1922-23 1,509 
1894-95 299 1923-24 1,934 
1895-96 235 1924-25 1,622 
1896-97 187 1925-26 1,903 
1897-98 263 1926-27 1,400 
1898-99 155 1927-28 599 
1899-1900 300 1928-29 741 
1900-01 637 192 -30 51S 
1901-02 251 1930-31 · 543 
1902-03 262 1931-32 623 
1903-04 188 1932 33 588 
19~O5 169 193'-34 5 8 
1905·06 223 1934-35 981 
1906-07 267 1935-36 717 
.. cOIltt. ueel .... 
.. ~. \ 
...) I I,; 
398 . 




Year 8Ds1and Ireland Total 
-
1936-37 167 373 540 
1937-38 163 5 5 708 
1938-39 163 516 679 
1939-40 179 433 612 
1940-41 55 358 413 
1941-42 220 523 743 
1942-43 2~5 590 835 
1943-44 86 321 407 
1944-45 97 240 337 
1945-46 58 122 180 
1946-47 52 317 369 
19 7-48 66 444 510 
1948-49 67 524 591 
1949-50 97 538 635 
1 50-51 68 537 605 
1951·52 94 472 56 
1952-53 93 250 343 
1953-54 44 318 362 
1964-55 72 237 309 
1955-56 59 289 348 
1956-57 117 219 336 
1957·58 131 267 398 
1958·59 129 316 445 
1959-60 164 338 502 
1960-61 154 349 483 
1961-62 118 268 386 
1962-63 182 263 345 
j r ~r 
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-
IIli1and Ireland 'to,al 









1936-37 18 16 34 
1937-38 18 22 40 
1938-39 17 10 27 
19'9-1tO 21 I' 34 1940-41 9 15 24 
1941-42 9 11 20 
1942-43 to 14 24 
194'''' 7 6 l' 
I' ..... ' 8 17 25 
1945-46 10 6 16 
1946-47 11 18 29 
1941-48 8 16 24 
1948-49 , 15 20 
19.9·'0 17 17 J4 
1950-'1 11 12 23 
1951-52 14 12 26 
1952-5' 17 7 24 
• ODtinued Oft nat pale .. 
I)' r 
400 . 




!!!! !y1an4 Ireland Teptal 
1953-54 18 5 23 
1954-55 14 8 22 
1955·5' 15 16 31 
1956-57 12 8 20 
1957-58 12 5 17 
1958-'9 10 7 17 
1959 .. 60 11 6 11 
1960-61 9 U 21 
1961-62 14 9 23 
1962-63 18 7 25 
1. (a) Your full .... 11 
(b) Nattv place. 
(c) Det aDd y. r of btrth, weight and het bt~ 
2. (a) Are you -inale' 
(b) Rave you any friend.blp, or y under.tand I. ia the 
direct.ion of arriqot (If so. It individual t. nae 
ed (11:0 •• ). 
401. 
(c) If fre • are you Wil1tn to r 1n.o for t • 'tr.t lev 
y of your' tee for Cod? 
3. (a) tlbo of yOUI' t 11y cir-cle ar ltve? 
(b) Stat .. t 1s, or h •• 'been, your f her'. oecupaU,Oft. 
4. (c) Io there d t up.,. you for 8upport? 
(b) Hav you any debt.? 
SO' Are,OUl' p rent. f ourabl to your ted.1)1 tl\ lU •• loa? If 
not. t rea ••• do t .., alva ffW 0 jectin 1 
6. If ~1 Rea~ relative. haYe dled. .." if o. 1 la, and 
c:avae . 
7. <.> • you c .tltutlonal1y · tron 1 
(b) Do you enjoy good h nd enerally 
Pl.... • 
8. (a) t 1.. or baa be t ur 00"" tlon? 
(b) Ho lon, have you been fld ln it'l 
(e) en laht you b tr., and What Dottc do you r ~tr 
to alve1 
9. t educatlon h e you had? 
~pp fDIX 10 (Cont 'd) 
10 . . ) book. you have read, n .. acate that have lIO,t 
int1uenc d you. 
(b) Wh t ra11ltOU& a.&.ln. do you u.ually r."? 
(0) What vi •• bave you 1n .. eprd to work. f ficdocaV 
11. (a) Row often bave y road the lbl. t'",oup? 
(b) Do you .tudy it diligently and f tthfulty? 
(e) What t~. 40 you atve daily to .. e din itl 
12. .~.,ou. tot.l abatain.r from alcohol, aDd Iron tobacco7 
13. O' what reUpou. d nOldnation haY you be n A _ber or adh... t. and for bow 1ona1 
14. <a) tate bri.fly your r •• OOG for beliving tb t you hay 
.811 Chiy COllY .... , to God. 
(b) Dat of Co v r.100. 
In addltlOD to chil, p1 .... gi ••• ~ltt t.lt 0Dy Oft the 
enolo. .r. t 111 .1'. aftd QA .1' what eire .t eel 
70Q w re convert.d. d with Vbat re.ult. 
1'. (a) Sine ,our converl1on. h you ree i d the definito 
up rtenca o' b tn "fiU d 1 h tb 17 Gboatt" 
M C1 bTlafly tho oce.1 and .ff eta o' ch 
ap.s:-1enc •• 
(b) Do you find chi "fulla I. 0 the blt •• tn " .. int 
and tut you bAY •• vtctoriou. Chdlt1an expert 
M,,"r'r 111 a t. Un • 
16. Do you .11 rye 1n cUre aeparaU f "th vorldft l t • 
•• l.i b pi sur I, uch • • aneins. th atr I, otc.? (9 • 
. .ti, 1, 2; 2 Cor. vi. 14-1S, 1 Ja. 11. 1S-17). 
17. Do you cS llaht in PI'II1 r, And bav 10U had practical 
.., ... t c.. that God anavll'.' 
18. Do ou 11k. villeia • and would you be willing to villt two 
or tbree hour. a day' 
402 . 
19 (.) What expert ce bav you had in c-onc1uctina 4 aU ••• 101 
1l •• tin,I' 
(b) Rave you clear utt.ranee tn ap .ch? 
11 t 
'1 v -,' 
1. g) Moutlon any other a r ... ive Chr1.t1aa vork in which 
you re accuttamed to take part. 
20. Have you r.eMll to heU.ove that you h een til of God 
to th c0D9.rllon of .tnnara and 1n blesat to Chrtltian.t 
If eo. aiva IDat e ... 
21. (a) you lead 110a1 1 
403 . 
(b) C you .ina ao10? If not, Itat vhath r you can join 
In I iRa #itb otherl. 
(e) Do you play Y Uli 1 tnltru.ent? 
22. Can you apeak any lanaU4 a be.idel Slith? 
2S. (a) Qhat u your tIOttv • in .. kln to 
tIlton world 
tr ined for 
(b) Vadar vbat c1:rc: It ncu a. you 1M le4 to .,ply? 
24. (a) Do you beli,.. yourl.lf clearly d d ftnttel, called to 
r 1t Hl. lon work , 
(b) If at to • ith K1. ion wor • leace to 
81' what IUlllon. 
t "eld or 
(c) Have,ou off ted for any other tl,ton? If 10, itb 
.. at r hIt? 
25. Aro you able to pay your n ... of bo d loclatna WhU. 
t the Training a. It t ln tbe Pro.P ctu 1 If ot, 
,1 .... lay bOIl cl you hava 1 b nd and if )'0 act 
.,01 "8. 
26. 
27. If pC for tbe , lth Mi •• ion. tl1 you practll. Itrice 
ec.lJDClay 1n Ipnell the Kiaalon' t onoy. r 1 • the 
la ... lftc ade by tb douor' 
28 . fl ... . live tb na I of any pr nt or 10 r a1th Htl.t 
workerl yau have t. 
29. ive D .... and dr ••••• of two or th~ •• Cbt1.tt .. fri I 
Id • wtlltftl to r enqutrl •• about 1ou. 
APP DIX 11 
1. lhry •• uled to d •• cribe 
.anetlft~t!2nt their 
scm .. !" neg • 
•• crlptt I of the act of Mini converted are ".aved", 
"lorn A in". ttLetUna J w. c e into Oft '. 
heart". uG1vtu on t. lit to J aua ... 
trior to th.ir cORversion d 84ncttftc tion exp.~l nc •• , 
11 ra .... often •• id to bfI "unci deep 
conviction of .1n". 
tion tb f. liD • of letton 
j of the 1,1'1" ". 
Descriptlon of the experl81\ • of • ctif1eatton a .. e 
Prior to 
" tf..aed vltb the 1,. 
n eart: Cloan in tt, ul1y .evedtt • 
11.. itl ". ''Ooins tbr u b tb 




'The S eottd 
U. rare 
d to havo 
Gocl i. dr •• ed • "The Lordn and 1n tll • <loud person 
.1n \liar nTh ". 
hay.r t. r 'err d to • It aekins the Lord". 
of pr.,er' • 
404 . 
Vb God·, h Ip 18 r queat d to e tin' ,ucca •• ful. • 
ta altod to" • to u. fre.hn , to neUva u' e n 
anolntlcs 0 Tby Spirit". to t Ip u. to hear thy 
vote ft, 
405. 
APP NDIX 11 (Cont'd) 
3. Ehr •••• u!!4 to d •• 9Tib. en'oyabl. or !yea ••• ful ••• t&na •• 
the lSlO.t Iraq ently u •• d de.criptions re "Ii. t • ot 
blo.l1nau t "A biased tl of pr.y r". "81l01ler. of 
blcu1n " . 
Indiv14wall 'Peak of sucb .etin .. a. h~1n "rht-Uled y 
,ou1", 4nd may say they hav. h rd" lovina 
tG.tbaony" Ot" "6 lovely II cae", that they bav 
H, ' lt 004" presQnee" or " t b pow r of the () ly 
Cho t H• 
4. '.hr!,,- u.ed tQ d •• srtbe or to produce au&t4blX *!e!SS!nS 
I lv.ll.tie aseo.ph r • • 
"God 1. apeakln to aGD one hal' toaipt" • 
"God 1. bar. to bl ... you tontahtn. 
''Wo C D , .. 1 God'. pl" nc" 
AfPII11)lJ. 12 
Faith Mi •• loa P11ariM by year of -m and l_atI! of .ernee. 
Table A. l!,1 Pilar"". 
rt..e of Ba~!%. 
1886-96 1897-1906 1907 .. 16 1917-26 1927-36 1937-46 1947-56 ALL 
Laqth 0" Bo. Y. Bo. '1 Ro. X Bo. X Bo. X Ho. X 110. X Ro. 'l 8er#lc 
a thaD 
..t:>.. 
50 60 S2 70 61 70 118 69 90 52 102 68 124 60 597 64 0 S,.... !) ... 
llO yean 23 28 9 12 IS 17 20 12 62 36 33 22 64 31 226 24 
11-15 7--- 2 2 8 11 2 2 19 11 13 8 7 .5 113) (6) 64 7 
10-20 "un 4 5 3 3 8 5 2 1 1 1 4 2 22 2 
21-25 JUra 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 (8) ( .l) (14) (1) 
II:mI dJu 4 5 4 5 5 , 4 2 4 2 
-
(21) (2) 2S year. 
a.rorAL9 83 100 74 99 87 99 171 100 173 100 151 1~ 205 99 934 100 
ote:- 1. 'fabl_ A, a, and C were all ecepl1 .. he. clata 
1acluded nnua117 1a tile Faith JU •• 101l _pd.a.,., 
"Dript Wera". ~ 
2. Flsun- to brackets 1Dclude ,ilart.- who are stl11 0 (J\ 
1A a.nice. . 
ARBlIJ)U 12 (Collt t d) 
Table B. r_1. Pl1&d .... 
!iJIe of Bnt:n. 
1886-96 1897-1906 1907-16 1917-26 1927-36 
lMlath 








Lee. tbaa 32 60 33 70 40 68 91 68 61 SO S yan 
5-10 yean 14 26 6 13 9 15 13 10 47 38 
II-IS yeara 2 4 6 13 2 3 18 14 11 9 
16-20 years 3 6 3 5 6 S 2 2 
21-25 :reua 
-
1 2 2 2 1 1 
!(Ion dwl 
%S ;reuB 2 
,. 2 4 4 7 3 2 1 1 





71 70 76 S9 
24 24 43 33 
4 4 6 S 
4 3 
2 2 . 
















Table £. ltale HlariM. 
It. of 1'at9. 
1886-96 1897-1906 1907-16 1917-26 1927-36 
taath 
of Ro. '1 No. 'I. 110. 'I. Ro. '1 Ro. 'I. 
Serri.ce 
Lees the 18 60 19 70 21 75 27 71 29 58 57M" 
5-10 yean 9 30 3 U 6 21 7 18 15 30 
I1-1S ,. ... 2 7 1 3 2 4 
16-20 year. t 3 .. .. ... ... 2 5 
21-2S year. .. 1 4 1 2 
tIGre thaR 
25 yean 2 7 2 7 1 4 1 3 3 6 
t'OfALS 30 100 . 27 100 28 100 38 100 50 100 
1937-46 1947-56 
110. '1 110. '1 
31 62 48 63 
9 18 21 28 
3 4 (7) (9) 
1 2 
(~~ (12) 















. eelt• of ! 10 eel cent. ami! Sunex of tlla '.1th Hll!lon .b1Z.E 
J!nign 
§,c::ot U 81~ !!ld Snell ell 21. . trlc:te 
Iable A. \llte obtfttnad fot' a.aeh diatEtet 
..J?uth Sc.ott1J1h 1>1 trlfC 
ber .. Over Undor 
'hlp lIon ~omCU\ .l1.. 35 
aath.e,e lS 6 9 9 6 8 
Bonnyrlaa 1S 4 11 13 2 16 
Dunbar 18 4 14 18 25 
Dunl . 23 1 16 20 3 17 
Edinburgh 30 10 20 14 16 28 
Newb1aain 12 6 6 :) 9 8 
r. 1cuUt 16 4 12 8 10 
Weat calder 8 3 , 7 1 14 
No. of Dr41lcb • 1. 1964 - 36 
0" of 8r nch I 1n 1959 .. 33 
~t8trict 
Ahton 11 6 1l 13 4 22 
Cor y lUll 17 4 13 13 4 13 
12 4 8 12 15 
Gr.enock 12 3 9 9 3 14 
J e.to 15 5 10 9 .. 
11 1 n1n8 16 4 12 9 1 13 
Loebatlp •• d 18 6 12 18 16 
o. of ra chal f. 1964 ... 6 
o. of IC'."cb.. I. 1959 ... 36 
4 1: 
410 . 
APPENDI. 13 ( 0 r; d) 
Ovor- Under M ba ... hlp 
ber sh ~;2. ...!... o en 
..2L 3S .5 Year. MO 
coltish District 
Brac:hln 16 5 11 14 2 20 
rra.arbur h 15 7 8 9 6 7 
P'r uehle 1 5 6 6 
Lovan 15 4 11 11 4 10 
Porth 1 3 1 18 21 
lOt of Dr ehe. In 196 - 25 
o. of ranch a in 1959 • 27 
Ulihl nd Ui'trint 
Fort 1111 16 6 10 11 5 1 
1S 8 7 1.5 15 
Kyle of lA 18h 10 4 6 8 2 10 
o . of Br cha. in 1964 • 14 
No. o! Branche. In 1959 • 18 
YOE ebba end H1 trict 
Bdd .hill 0 1 3 7 4 
K aterl y 14 2 12 9 5 10 
Let d. 2 6 17 1.5 8 
-
Yo 33 12 21 17 16 .. 
o. of Br nchea 1n 1 
- 2 




APPENDI X 13 (Cont td) 
M bel'- OVot' Under M ber.htp 
Jl!an.:b ablp t!!!! Woro ~ 3S , Y r. AsC) 
-. 
lforth Irish Of atria!:. cont'd 
Go1itfad 36 15 21 15 21 30 
1,111ycowan 10 3 7 7 3 10 
Lctymorc 12 4 8 () 6 is 
MonGylllore 6 4 2 S 1 6 
at fford.town 10 4 6 6 4 16 
Vt'N 10 I, 6 10 10 
No. of ranch II in 1964 - 7S 
North-tl 
Artic:lavB 12 7 .5 8 4 6 
CAeh 1 53 27 26 1 3.5 
Darr ore 7 8 
14 6 8 9 5 16 
tar 14 6 S 10 4 
no cunnln&h 9 3 (; , 4 9 <-
ortatavayt 18 2 1& 13 .5 12 
Su' bane 18 6 10 2 18 
No, of Br ncb • in 1964 .. 36 
11'1 h Bor40r District 
Acton 36 4 22 20 16 
alteagb 12 6 6 11 1 
Derryhubbort 12 5 7 6 6 1 
Cl adybeg 11 5 6 7 4 .. 
~'l ~J 
413 . 
~Pt;NDIX 13 (Cont: 'd) 
M ber- Ovr Under K ber hlp 
Branch ehil) Hen t-lomco 35 35 ~ Y2 t'! Aso 
- -
,Irish t'd~rDlItr,ct eont'd 
Drumn ferry 13· 6 7 7 6 
Gilford 6 2 1+ 5 1 
K11mol' 22 7 15 11 11 22 
'Koyrourken 36 14 22 12 24 28 
Roatrevor 17 8 9 15 2 
No . of Dranche. in 1964 • 4.5 
Centr~l lr1 b Di,.utes 
»allyh111 ':u. 8 16 21 3 22 
Ba llym41:'ttn 10 4 6 8 2 10 
Bell at No. 2 20 10 10 15 S 
elf.at No . 3 45 2S 20 4' 
Cr 1S ntlet 12 S 7 6 12 
dontrlll1ck 4 1 6 10 
22 11 11 14 
~tlko 1 16 S 11 14 2 20 
Upp r ero. aar 4 . ~ .. 2P 16 40 












1< 11k oy 
1.1n yvi 1 
h 
Tr 




35 .;.;.;;;.~ . ---
ad r 
35 
12 5 7 9 3 
24 0 16 11 13 
12 (, 6 
11 7 10 9 6 
1S 6 9 
3 17 IS 
1 7 11 11 1 
1 4 6 3 1 
No. of 1." ncb • 1n 1964 - 15 
S2uth lrl.h 1)1 tr!ct ( it" ) 
.5 2 
11 5 6 8 3 
3 6 3 6 
18 11 7 1 6 
17 l 13 14 
10 4 6 8 
1 2 l 
o. of Bronch in 1 ,. - 36 














• • 1oll •• 
.tiOll 
f\ ·1 t:; 
415 . 
~pPE'nlX 13 (Cant' d) 
lable I. 
To ta l No , of 
tio . of Members W. Sex Brandlo. in 
-
Over Under 
District 1~1 1%4 Sumole c 
..J:L J' , 
s t h Scot. tt 81 l 6 8 137 41. 93 92 45 
\ 'ot.Jt Scottish 36 7 107 32 75 3 24 
Ktlet St:ottl.h 25 5 10 20 ~ 58 12 




80 27 S3 3 
at An 11a 44 9 93 
• 
l et 3 76 17 
- - - - - -
Total fGr 
eGtland and 
F.nS 1 and 117 3 528 171 351 3 1 141 
- - - - - - -
Nortb lrt h 75 14 239 82 9 137 102 
tb-we.t 
Id.ab 36 8 16S S91 19 1Sf 6" 
I rish Bor dor I.S 9 165 67 9 4 11 
C . tra l Id.h 65 9. 1 32 50f 147 71 
w •• t lrl.h 15 81 140 37' .s 
" 
I 
outb Irish 36 7 73 31 42 45 28 
- - - - - - -total for 
lr l and 332 SS , 0 308 424 .573 400 
Total for 
Wh01 Ki •• ton Sl 91 1,0508 
, D t o inc tet 
416 . 
APPBHDIX 14 
l.ttmAte. 9f tb. Q!nO!19!t10 .1 COapo.lt1on of ,.lth Mi •• ion 



























:& D rwm npOMDWlCl! 
501. Baptllt, 3ot. bali.can, 201. Methodi.t 





501 Penteco.ul, 50S Hath l.t 
1001 th ilt 




3en hntecoltal, 307. lican. 407. "thodllt 
1001 thodt.t 
1001 rna Cbunh .... th .thoeli.t Doctrin. 
It 
,. • 501 Hlthoclf.at 
SOl Ana11oa. 301. th 1.t. 201 Inthr 
.. cODtinued em Dext pa.e .. 
out-
I' e" h .. t • 
_fOl"cl 










APfBNDtx 14 (COnt' d) 
]e IJ! lAC! Dp<HHmgt 
100'1. rr • Chure with Mathocll.t Doet!"! • 
501 laptiat t 5Ot. Mathoclbt 
.. .. 501 batt.Can 
417. 
., 501 rna Church. 201 A",U.cu 
ertod of 
1911-22 
192' .. '2 
1 '-42 
1943·' 
19.53 ... 60 
,I t" 
,"t • 'f.. 
APPmmIX l~ 




































11 106 ('8) 346 (101) 147 (30) 30 (S) 23 (') 6S2 (1 ) 
.... 104 of 
ft 
A III· 
1912-21 " (10) 
192'·32 so (1 ) 
1 33-42 " (11) 
1943-5 . 44 (16) 




































• ' a 






1_3 .. 52 
1" 3-60 
All 
A!f!!!l! IS (Coat ' d) 
pt.aulet. of ents!n .~ '.fl!tg cd Ae!Uc:at1on lot: J':ntU 
District of Orisin 
,I £ D E !. i Jl 3 .... 
- - -
-
12 (4) 18 (3) 8 (4) 16 (6) 17 (2) 46 (6) S (4) 4 (2) 1 (0) 
21 (7) 32 (8) 13 (8) 16 (6) 16 (3) 36 (') 8 (7) S (1) 2 (2) 
6 (2) 18 (4) 22 (9) 25 (6) 11 (2) 18 (3) 4 (0) 7 (4) 1 (0) 
11 (2) 16 (S) 51 (19) 15 (.5) 14 (1) 8 (1) 3 (2) 8 (5) o (0) 
10 (3) 14 (4) 30 (8) 29 (8) 11 (3) 14 (1) S ( 1) S (2) o (0) 
;w (18) 98 (%4) 124 (48) 1%1 (31) 
" (11) 122(20) n (14) 29 (14) 4 (2) 
-
U.h ft' volA town or city 
... Seottiab tCN'D or city C-~ 
C - Hortbem lrtsb '4'tltaae a - Southern IriSh vii 














!1J1!\- IJ. .. IGft! 
1912-22 (6) 29 (9) 
o ~ 1923 ... 32 , (19) 46 (18) 
< 
(8) 16 (3) 
45 (11) 30 (9) 
19" (9) 31 (9) 
AU 1 (53) 152 (, 
- -A-IX IS (CoGt' el) 
lu" of Acttylcy 
P •• t0l'4t.e 
Othu or 
E\l'escu. .. 
In llrt.taln tp kit-tal 
10 (2) 6 (6) 
1 (1) 6 (6) 
14 (3) 11 (U) 
23 (10) a ( 8) 
13 (6) 2 (2) 
6j (22) 33 (33) 
Other If; K. 
19 (8) 3 (0) 
14 (7) 4 (0) 
24 (4) 3 (1) 
18 (I) 2 (0) 
2.5 (4) 1 (0) 














192.5-32 o (0) 
1 (0) 
-~ 1943-52 G (0) 
1953.-.60 1 (1) 





elM' % 'mm el ... 3 Cl.-1st1 Clue 4 Sln. ~ at l!oaae !L...L Total 
11 (4) 7 (n 11 (9) 2. (4) 18 (2) 9 (1) 5 (0) 13 (4) 106 (31) 
15 (3) U (11) 22 (7) 20 (5) 1S (3) 9 (1) 13 (0) 6 (0) 112 (30) 
26 (3) 11 (11) 22 (IS) 22 (1) 17 (5) 7 (2) 18 (1) 3 (2) 126 (40) 
29 (5) 5 ( 5). 19 ( 7) 37 (2) 16 (4) 4 (4) S (0) 2 (2) 118 (30) 
81 (IS) 34 (34) 80 (38) lOS (12) 66 (14) 29 (6) 41 (1) 24 (8) 462 (131) 
•• are thoM u.sed by t'he aeat.trC'-c_e~.l escept tb:&~ 'umera lind C luteal 
• ncm:aally {n Cla.sea '1 an4 l respeettvely. have been put illto -.puat. 





'rcb-1.~r 9!gtpetioaat elM! of Studen,ta' .. ather, 41nea 1 
OcsmatJ.O!Ial CIao. 
CI .. , 1 Cl... 2 lanaer ~tg.~3 Clorlc~l CJ_~.! 
1934--42 2 (0) 3 (0) 26 (9) 2.$ (4) % (0) .s (1) 
1943-52 1 (0) 10 (3) SI (19) 20 (5) 3 (1) 16 (4) 
~ lm-60 2 (0) 19 (5) 31 (11) 3% (4) 1 (0) 14 (1) ~ 
*" 
All 5 (0) 32 (8) 108 (39) 77 (13) 6 (1) 3' (6) 
• Claaea used are tl)e atae aa in Tobie N • • 
~laG8 5 N. _J(. 
1 (0) 37 (14) 
20 (6) S (1) 
11 (1) 8 (2) 










(10) 11 (3) o (0) 
..... 
~ 1943-52 63 (20) lS (13) 11 (O) 
~ 
19$3-60 34 (13) SO (12) 18 (0) 
11 143 (43) t02 (28) 29 (0) 
• 
(Coat'd) 
-- - - - .---.-----~ 
1'Ype of iduc,atiOA 
kcollClaTy 
Unlvft's· Taacb 
del Techn1<=al itt fiattt111 Other ft, X. Total 
3 (1) % ( 0) o (0) 1 (0) 32 (14) 101 (26) 
10 (4) 1 (0) 1 (0) 2 (1) 3 (2) 126 (40) 
8 (2) 1 (2) 1 (0) 2 (1) o (0) 118 (30) 
21 (1) 6 (2) 4 (0) S (2) 3S (16) 345 (98) 
-






1~2 11(3) 14( S) 
1923 .. 
1931 U( 8) 14( 3) 
~tt»-
~ 1962 
-.\.- I( 1) 17( 4) 
1943-
1952 4( 0) 17( 1) 
1953 .. 
1960 2( 0) lS( J) 
All 34(12) 71(tt) 
AWBBDIX IS (CoGt·d) 
DenQainational Preferences of Studenu 
Denomination 
e.l. y. C,I. !Mg • .!!!S. ~ .. 
23(3) 
" 2) 1( 2) 1l( 0) 14( ~) 6 (0) 
19(3) 4 ( 2) lO( 2) 28( 7) 26( 6) 3(1) 
7(1) 6( 4) 7( 1) 14( 3) 14( ~) 3(0) 
1(0) a( 3) 14( 5) 9( 1) 20( 3) 1(0) 
4(2) 1( 4) lA( 4) S( 1) 1'< 2) 1(0) 
-




. .. . - United fr .. Chur'c 
. - ....... ~~ ....... 
"Pr •• ," Ho1. J!retb. Otl!!r !6...!.. Tot.al 
ll( 5) 7(1) 1(0) 4(1) 13( 7) 127( 31) 
36(13) 2(0) 1(1) 5(4) 6 ( 1) 169( 5 1) 
30(13) 2(0) 5(1) 1(0) 4( 0) 1l2( 30) 
42(17) 3(0) 2 ( 2) 0 (0} 5 ( 2) 126( 40) 
34(10) 4(2) 4(0) 8(1) l( 1) 118( 30) 
153(58) 1'(3) 13(4) 18(6) 29(11) 652(182) 
- -
lonal 
. " - "Preabytericn 
1. ... Boliae .. Church 
Other - include. Salvation Amy. Society 
at hieada~ PeatecoKal groupe. 







List of Organlu 1ona~y 
A:,llj.o.nco Stand 
Africa Inland tlGsion 
All N3tions Bible Col lese 
Au tria fbl His ion 
Bible Cburct . en' Co II er.e-
1ble Churc: . n l. K1 sion y Soci ty 
iblc Land 1, Is iQUnT! ... t 10 Society 
Bible Reading Follow.hip 
iblo foatimony r 110 ll!> 
Bible Text l'l.hlicity ~ti ion 
Borneo Evangelistic 1usion 
Brit! h 1 t1 Church d our Soc! ty 
Britisb and or ian ibl Soc! ty 
ritl h and For 1 n Ev selieal Tr ct Soct ty 
1 b Coep 1 oolt • ..,eiation 
British S ilora ' A'GOciation 
Dr! tl b SoCioty for th Prop attaR of tll Co p 1 Jews 
Brlttlh Gyri Mi,sion 
Britt b Youel for Cl~rt.t 
Car6v.ania ton to Vii1 • Chl1dr 
e ty 1 J pan ion or Hi ton 
o ylon d In 14 Gonerl 1 10 
ChtldT '. Special ~orvie Mi •• ion 
Chris ian Colport G A •• oei tion 
Christi &Qd a our Union 0 Or t rit in d lr land 
Christic\ Li r tur CTu de 
Cit eh y 
Church of En land Z Mis,ion Society 
Chu.rcb MUaton to J .... 
Cbu ch Mi. 10nary oct ty 
Cburch A.tor.1 Atd t.~, 
ell ton nlooloaie 1 Col1 
Colouial Contin tal Church Sodet 
C Dent 1'0' Un1 n 
ens • UnIon 
t C ner 1 Hi Ii 
11 Ch reb 
iitoiAllc .. uu.l 1bl Colla e 
ope ehriat! it.alon 
ana lic 1 Libr~ 
v 11<:41 Untcm of tb erica 
lv a l ic 1 abila Unit. 
!vana lin tton ;ocicty 
Fr.tet and V·. ith }t'ilm. 
p. tth Mission 
(Cont t d) 
F 11 ship of luith for the lfoolwG 
Free Clmreh 0 Ens land 
ErLands of . orien 
lull eoap 1 To t ony 
The aiel on t . Intarnation 1 
Otrl Ccv n I;oro 
trl Crusaders' Union 
G1rls ' Lifo Brl de 
Glynn Vtvi u Min rst fisston 
H le8. Children-' A.id 4nd Adoption Sodety 
Ind! Ncrth .. ~ at 1oaion 
Intor"Rotp1t 1 Uursof. Christi n 110 ehip 
ntorn e1en 1 Blb! n ding # oct ticn 
Intornation 1 ibl Traintn In tLtut 
Intcnmat1ol.t 1 Child "vallS 11 tion Fa 11 .hip 
Intetnat10 1 Chri cian Polie A. octation 
International Good wa Publicity 
lItter Cion 1 It br Christi Alli c: 
1 , 1'1 •• 1 A1Uanc fOJ! the Defenc. of Su \ ., 
Japan 408e11 tt~ land 
IAbanon 11 sian ry tb1 Colloae 
L or a d Me Iteal Cr I 
London Dible Colle 
to don Ct ty Ht .ton 
1.ondon lbb .ut 118 ion 
Lov 11 Sool ty for tit lind f Itine 
db! . U " Chri&tian tte4ic.l Coll e 
dieal ie.ion 17 ocl tion 
Kctd te 1 Rom .. Hl1 I. I D partmaftt 
1'1 hod!8.&: Miston 'l:y SUd.oty 
Mi •• io to L p r 
HI.eiQD to lud1t rr n G rri on. 
Moravian 10 10n 
unt on t iOD 1''1 'lr41ntn oUes 
N tlO a1 Ycuna Ltt c · palgn 
ortb fric Hi ion 
Ny •• Hi. alon 
o 1 HU1 CoU 8 
Officer.· Chrteti n Union 
Opon.. tr ~tta ion 
OvcJ:& Milslon of th 'Pr .byt.rian Church of En land 
ekat rout· t Lo u 
426 . 
1 PEUDIX 16 (Cont' d) 
POOR and In i~ l Village .8sion 
Prate tant Truth .,ociety 
Uway Sorvic<.' Chl'ist1an Union 
!lade f ffe.. {:{ 11. : n8t'y Tr 101n3 Coll~r.c 
oe10n8 eyond tH e f.onary Un ion 
idg lan 1ble College 
oya1 1 ti n 1 Mis ion to D ep ~"ll Fi.uhomen 
oya Nov 1 Lay ~~3ne~ • ~oci ty 
uanda H1 aion (Church M1sotonnry Society) 
Sal ·ation An'll' 
Scdptul"o Gift .11 ston 
Scripture Unto" 
en' Christian Friend Soc ety 
Santin 1 ' Union 
Shaftoobury Society 
Slavic Hi a1m13ry Society 
Soet ty for D11tributin Uoly Scrlpturo to J 8 
Society of Hop for Y{)uns "loosen d Children 
Soldier' a nd Ai n'. Sc 1ptur \ eAd r· Al4tociation 
'l'r1nltnr1 ULbia Sod ty 
Unov g tilled 11 ida Hie810n 
United lin nd of l10p Union 
Unlt~ Prote toot Council 
United SQc1cty for Christi n Lit raturo 
V 1101"0 Chr10ti Ucd1cal Collog 
Victory It' ct Club 
Vill (to ev.. 11 t8 
Vi. ual !ducatl0 L it d 
\ « 8t a on Hi .iou 
it chap 1 Hi.,ton 
omenta 'rot t~nt nlon 
Worldv1d Angeli.etten C~u •• d 
'od~or Chrl U n ellw'lip 
cUff., U 11 
YoW18 * rd Ol'. 
YOUl\ Women t Chri8ti4n •• odution of .:otland 
Z be,t Hi •• ion 
Z " Itbl and teAl i8 ton 
(Thts 1st a8 kindly uppl1 d by the tv sollc.1 1 •• 1ooaTy 
Alli ce, Bedford Squ l'O. W. C. 1.) 
427 . 
428 . 
lnI~ 1. &oclo1opy end P ycholoSI of elinion 
<a> ks 
G. "i: . Allport . eraity P't • 
• T. BoiDen. 
A. T. nol on . in C1:' l.18 
How York. U55. 
ctfU 1_. liIev York. 
• L1verpool "niv nHy 
11 • 
York. 
fl .• Cohn . 
429 . 
'lItt I (cant' d) 
( ) (COt t' d, 
Cornell 
r. H. vctnpQrt .. 
S. G. Dt d. 
A. tJ. lUst roo 
E. 
A. [-t. 'aul t. .it,. 
1 
• 
E. K. FI:' 01 •• 19S5. 
Jer .. oplli • 
Pro.a. 
P. H4 0 .. 1 52. 




J. iSb.t. • 
• off 1' • 1 51. 





T. ' . tOllt . Holt . 
J odrn 
t . L. lou e. 
v. 
• E. Lc d • t rty ( cla.) 
G. 
• E. 
Yor • 1 61. 
~~..sw...!!~~a!U~w~a,. U i.,elretty 
D. A. • l"ttn. 1965. 
J. en l • 
1111 G. to 11ft. 
• • r on. 
td o. 0 urg. 
• ' 0 
• 
.. rk • 
( ~~ (coat' J 
L. Itu. 
• p • 
J. • Pr t • 




c. M. V rn ft" 
J. t1 eh. 
.f .. eh • 
C. K . 'W t' .. 
( 
431. 
niversity Pto .... 
• 





lvenit)' of C c. 
•• 
Iv .tty 




( ) (eont td) 
H 
· ' 




., fl! 11 
.1 0 Lon • 1961. 
J . M 
J. H. r. or • • 
J. f. ac:: 111 n 
(b) 
tar L. :lor or. 
A. T .. • 




(b Article (Dlll'd) 
J. li. ct to Chuccb 1n Br1ti.b 
It ley tt. C • lK of 
• 
or. "So 101 of 
v. E. 0 1 1. ,I ttual and Str 
C lurch ." . • 01. VII. 
u. 11 R. Dy I. 
A. P. 't.t t . 
J. t. Gt.1Un • 




1M' 1 (coac'4) 
(b) Hilil.. (coat '4) 
• Allo I ...... 
" 






G. J • 
I). A. Kutla. 
1ft 11. t,. 
•• • 
a. 
w. • mreJ.ClD. 
t 
'I .. f. 0 Dea • 
• r. O· • 
4·') < ...,) ." 
435 . 
.... .a....a (eortt'd) 
<') AnAsla ( .. tel) 
(0) 
'r'. •. "ft. fte.o1:oettql .,..,.10IIII1. 
loloaJ o' lei ..... ft, _~~~..sI..u. 
JWUELd..1tt.,. '.1. 
A. r. c. Wallace. .. ... S,.U ... ,' ,. • 
••• IlIWI... '01. LVltl. • t'56 • 
•. w.......... "1M luI., ...... ! r. 
~lfIrpfac.". 
10. 4 • 
the .. liBl 
• '.1. III. 
.,.. a. Vll... b AMl,.'1 of C. ,tt • 
.... , See'.loIled .w'w. r'. t ItS9. 
'PI '-I'. 
• 
try .. a. wi 
,. Cl .". c of • .\ "a4iy I. Ioci.l Mtil •• , 
a ....... 
• I). '!'h .. t_. v •• 't, .f Gblcqo. It,5J. 
'1.1 1, Chat 't. • A. lb •• , •• 
. "63. 
436 • 
.0.=.... ( t tc1) 
(e) (t'd) 
'HS JI. 
H. • II. "Cbrl.t' · 'or' ticm.1 la "I.e." . 
• D. 'l'lMlla. ' .... 1t.., of Clalo • 1929. 
... JebDlola. 
tID. "Studl.a in • 
fII. D. Ib .. lt. 
i.l .. , 
V.G. 'atk ... ~ft"l""l 
LoIlGOa. 1941. 
w. • r. let., ... ta tb &al 
& a 01 I tria' lnal! 
a. Ph. D. ftett.. . 1"a. 
I. I. 111OD. • Boote1 ... ,eeta f ell,f.O\tl I tl" • • D. 
!II 'ia. • 1"'. 
J. • • • • ••• 
• bt ... • 
I. I , .. "-GOA. 191. 
tib Al 
• 
• I. • J.OD4OD. lU9 • 
•• w. • • 
• 
( tIel) 
M. Il. rall., 
I. L. It_le. 
Joe ., ••• 
8. I . Brock.tt. 
.. .. 
a. Crofu C 11. 
C. • '1 .,. 
c. C. .1 • 
c. G. rt fill. 
.. 




I.oIIDGOIl, 193 •• 
~~il&tt3f.~J,UIMlIi\U~' Cb... Davy • Co. 









• B. o.c 
" 
J. h .. 1'. It .•• • 






• ' aith 
1. • f.tth 
1" • 
• " Gna'bb. b .. . 
c. r. lui d. • • 1901. 
J. 
.. llafttia. • W • 'al't-
• 
t •• r.te Ida- Co. 
1.,. cSl' 11:'0'. • 
... 
• 
A. l • 
1t • In • 
tUs.. • • 1 • 
IIBLIOORAPJIY (Cont' d) 
r l' U (cont'd) 
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